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In 2007, The University of Hong Kong joined forces with Konrad-
Adenauer-Stiftung to launch an annual symposium on government, 
politics and society in Myanmar. The first symposium was held in Bangkok. 
In 2008 and 2009, the inaugural partners worked with local collaborators 
at Xiamen University and Yunnan University to hold the symposia in 
Mainland China. In 2010, 2011 and 2012, the symposia were all hosted 
on campus at The University of Hong Kong. Along the way, Yunnan 
University became a regular collaborating partner, and Oxfam Hong Kong 
became an additional sponsor. Increasingly over the years, scholars and 
activists from inside Myanmar were able to attend the symposia and 
enrich the proceedings. 
  
At the end of the 2012 annual meeting, a collective decision was taken to 
invite presenters to write brief summaries of their papers in English. The 
organisers committed to having them translated into the Myanmar 
language. Kerstin Duell, who kept a full record of the sessions, also 
agreed to write an introduction. The papers collected here are the result 
of that process. They cover some of the discussions that took place at the 
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From 18-20 June, the University of Hong Kong convened an international 
academic symposium on Myanmar with additional sponsorship from the Konrad-
Adenauer-Stiftung and Oxfam.  
The symposium brought together some of the most eminent scholars in the field 
as well as seasoned practitioners, politicians and diplomats. Changing trends in 
Myanmar scholarship were reflected both in the increasing number of Burmese 
participants, including from the ethnic minorities, as well as in novel approaches 
to studying the country. In particular the speed of politico-economic changes 
spearheaded by President Thein Sein and his government compel experts to 
move from pure analysis to more action-centred approaches and policy 
recommendations. 
 
At the same time, prognoses are dangerous where uncertainty continues. 
Political transitions of any kind are by nature dynamic, fragile and to a certain 
extent reversible. The question of the hour is how to foster irreversible progress 
towards good governance, rule of law, democratisation, de-centralisation, conflict 
resolution, peace-building and poverty eradication. 
 
Symposium speakers analysed dynamics related to the reform process, the vast 
challenges posed by the country’s multi-layered crises built up over decades, and 
the roles of international governments and transnational actors in assisting 
Myanmar to master these challenges. The immense potential gains and 
opportunities for all stakeholders were examined and corresponding development 
agendas and policies identified. 
 
Assessment of ongoing Reforms 
There was a general consensus that the reforms started in 2011 present the best 
opportunity for conflict resolution and peace in Myanmar since the 1962 military 
coup brought an end to the democratic, federal and civilian aspirations of post-
colonial leaders. Opinions diverged, however, on the reasons for change as well 
as the speed, irreversibility, priorities and transactional costs of reform.  
 
Another point of contention concerned approaches to the current government. 
Khin Zaw Win asked whether domestic and external actors should engage now or 
wait for a fully-fledged democratic government to be elected in 2015 when Aung 
San Suu Kyi, the NLD and other democratic forces are expected to contest all 
seats. In other words, should the international community focus on supporting 
the current government or rather on preparing the opposition for its future role?  
Are these two approaches mutually exclusive? 
 
A number of factors seem to have triggered political change. Primarily, the 
unexplained decision of supreme leader Than Shwe for his own and his Deputy 
Maung Aye’s retirement removed two of the three leaders from the apex of the 
SPDC military junta. Mary Callahan showed how reform-minded individuals 
among his handpicked successors then used the new system’s ambiguities to 
implement change. The emerging political fluidity also amplified ongoing efforts 
by Aung San Suu Kyi and the NLD. In addition, the Arab Spring in 2010 and the 
swift end of dictators in Egypt and elsewhere served as a warning to the military, 
while emboldening the opposition. 
 
It is important to note, Callahan argued, that the reforms were not triggered by 
intra-military factionalism, popular mobilisations or a defeat in a war, and that 
therefore current leadership has been acting from a position of strength without 
having its hands forced. President Thein Sein, Lower House Speaker Thura Shwe 
Mann and General Min Aung Hlaing emerged as key personalities in the new 
leadership that is (still) composed of male, ethnic Burman, retired or active-duty 
military officers. The Thein Sein administration managed to successfully separate 
non-military government affairs from the military high command, a historic 
achievement. This opened new channels and political spaces for non-state actors 
to engage with the state. 
Equally dramatic was the shift away from focussing on personal political careers 
towards investing in the system by strengthening institutions, bolstering their 
legitimacy and applying the however flawed 2008 constitution. 
 
The establishment of 14 state and region Hluttaw parliaments constituted 
progress towards local governance. Nonetheless, firmly concentrating the state 
budget in Naypyidaw has prevented true de-centralisation. Providing only six 
percent of the national budget to all 14 parliaments combined underpins the lack 
of political will or the sheer inability to re-think the foundations of the Union. The 
country’s political liberalisation cannot be achieved without true representation of 
the many ethnic groups in their local and indeed in national affairs. Democracy 
and federalism thus remain inextricably intertwined and at the heart of Burmese 
political contention. Yet, ethnic nationality identities, territories and rights have 
been securitised as the dominant threat to the state since independence, and 
consequently ‘federalism’ continues as a political taboo. 
 
Potential detractors of Reform 
In Myanmar’s transition, ‘winners’ and ‘losers’ present a rather thorny issue 
whereby the latter’s potential to stall changes remains speculation. Some 
presenters felt that the reforms were ultimately in everyone’s best interests. Yet, 
other experts stressed that all those who profited under the previous system(s) 
would necessarily oppose reforms unless the new system offered benefits as 
well.  
 
Among those disadvantaged by reforms 1) the military and its cronies stand out, 
but also 2) Burmese and foreign non-state actors benefiting from economic 
opportunities, the lack of workers’ rights and environmental protection as well as 
from illegal trades, 3) foreign states allied with the previous regime(s) and 
threatened by an emphasis on democratisation and civil liberties, and 4) activists 
in exile whose funding and political dominance over agendas are diminishing 
unless they return to Burmese mainstream politics and contribute to re-building 
the country.  
 
The future of the military institution will be pivotal to political stability but 
continues to be very sensitive. Especially the regional military commanders have 
been losing power and income. The military has become ‘a state within the 
state’, and Renaud Egreteau pointed out that the obsession with national security 
imperatives goes hand-in-hand with low levels of socio-economic development 
that favour the military’s intrusion in the economy, fostering an oligarchy of 
cronies. 
If not back to the barracks, the military needs to be retrenched and socialised 
into new roles. Certainly, plenty of tasks await both high commanders and 
common soldiers should the current government be able to convince or coax the 
armed forces to fully cooperate in national development. As is often the case in 
Southeast Asia though, a fully-fledged demilitarisation and democratic civilian 
control of the military is unlikely to happen. What is more, the military’s 
participation in the state’s political leadership has been enshrined in Article 6(f) 
of the 2008 constitution. 
 
One of the few international ‘losers’ of Myanmar’s reforms is China which no 
longer holds the key to the country’s economic development. Chinese displeasure 
with the reforms rose when the Burmese leadership suspended the Myitsone 
Dam project in 2011 due to public pressure. Yun Sun stressed that Beijing 
tremendously downgraded relations with Naypyidaw. No more senior-level visits 
took place and China, previously Myanmar’s largest investor, decreased 
investment significantly. Despite this, Liu Xuecheng, argued that the China-
Myanmar strategic partnership still held importance for both sides. 
 
In order to prevent jeopardising its crucial pipeline projects, Beijing employed 
public diplomacy to pacify local anti-Chinese sentiments. In fact, Li Chenyang 
and Zhu Xianghui maintain that deteriorating people-to-people relations and 
xenophobia are the most difficult challenges China currently faces in Myanmar. 
 
Within ASEAN, different degrees of enthusiasm greet the Burmese reforms since 
few countries have achieved the rights, freedoms and democracy Myanmar 
aspires for. It would be ironic if the former international pariah soon outshined 
its neighbours on these accounts. In the meantime, Pavin Chachavalpongpun 
reasoned, the ASEAN community somewhat resolved the legitimacy crisis for 
both Myanmar and ASEAN by granting Myanmar the chairmanship for 2014. 
 
Development and Economy 
Myanmar’s manifold needs for development in virtually all sectors produce an 
immense workload for the Thein Sein administration. Moreover, numerous areas 
are equally important such as the decrepit public education and health systems, 
overarching economic reforms - not least to facilitate foreign investment, laws to 
protect land rights, laws to enable local and international NGOs to carry out aid 
work on a larger scale and more effectively and so on. (In light of millions of 
assistance pledged to the country this year, it is prudent to remember that the 
country has no financial infrastructure or capacity to absorb large sums.)  
The urgency to resolve all problems at once makes it difficult for the government 
to prioritise, while the population’s high expectations and impatience exert 
additional pressure on the new leadership to deliver. Unfortunately, even the fast 
pace of reforms will not engender immediate improvements in people’s 
livelihoods, particularly in rural and remote areas. 
All experts agree that this climate of high local and international expectations 
combined with a ‘gold rush’ for both development assistance and foreign 
investment increases the danger of hasty decisions in lieu of substantive, 
sustained, long-term policies.  
Especially in such a complex environment, oversimplified or overambitious 
development agendas designed to produce fast results will do more harm than 
good. Myanmar thus poses significant challenges not only its own leaders but 
also to the international community.  
The international community should therefore focus on a few, selected areas in 
order to provide diverse benefits to the public, particularly the rural and urban 
poor, and to the state, while balancing context-driven strategies with 
international agendas. According to David Allan, four key themes dominate the 
current agenda: 
 
• Political transformation: Governance & institution-building 
• Economic transformation: Inclusiveness, innovation & sustainability 
• Improvement of livelihoods: Access to basic services & social protection 
• National reconciliation, peace-building & transition stability 
 
Safeguarding rights, promoting green economy and growth as well as natural 
resource management should be mainstreamed within all areas. 
 
Important structural changes such as industry policy, beneficial investment 
schemes and green economy will benefit the local private sector. Even former 
military business cronies, David Steinberg proposed, may thrive in a new system 
where fairness and competition compels them to perform rather than call in 
favours. 
 
Rapid economic progress embedded in a viable economic structure will hinge on 
successfully resolving a large number of difficult policy issues detailed by Lex 
Rieffel and Khin Maung Nyo. These include the local banking system, permission 
to foreign banks, a sovereign wealth fund, an autonomous central bank, taxes, 
revenue transparency, state-owned enterprises, private sector, international 
trade, foreign investment, aid and foreign debt. The authors cautioned that much 
depends on the government’s political will, mindset and capacity and on 
developing strategies to achieve long-term results rather than taking ad hoc 
measures, especially when tempted by quick wins. A key question is whether late 
development will enable Myanmar to benefit from the latest insights and 
technologies or whether the usual mistakes of developmental states will be 
repeated. 
 
Jared Bissinger showed that one of the largest impediments to foreign 
investment is Myanmar’s insufficient power supply (an irony in a country deriving 
most revenues from the sale of energy resources). Since economic growth 
depends to a significant extent on energy, Myanmar needs to invest in power 
supply and infrastructure to keep up with growing demands. This would not least 
reroute the private sector’s current investment in their power supply backups 
towards productive capital. At the same time, energy prices cannot be 
significantly increased as the mass mobilisations of 2007 and most recently 2012 
have vividly demonstrated. One solution proposed by Bissinger would be the 
introduction of progressive residential pricing practiced in other Southeast Asian 
countries, where rates increase as consumption increases (thus benefiting small 
consumers). This would cut budget deficits, eliminate inefficient subsidies to 
wealthier consumers, promote more investment in electricity infrastructure and 
score a political victory with the public. 
 
In tandem with the government’s formulation of economic polices, the private 
sector – both domestic and international – has an essential role to play in 
providing the economic foundations for a successful democratic transition. John 
Bray documented the previous pitfalls of foreign investment under the 
authoritarian regime and stressed the harm caused by companies that fail to 
meet international standards on corporate responsibility. He encouraged 
companies to now take an active role in combating bribery and promoting human 
rights. 
 
Private sector engagement in humanitarian relief presents an equally positive 
trend. Romain Caillaud traced cross-sector cooperation between the private 
sector and traditional welfare actors such as faith-based organizations, informal 
aid groups, NGOs and professional associations. Based on established trust, 
long-term relations and social networks, such cooperation emerged primarily to 
fill a gap left by insufficient public services and disaster responses (especially 
during Cyclone Nargis). Local and international companies may continue such  
practices of philanthropy, regular donations and, more importantly, initiate 
public-private partnerships at the national level. 
 
Justice and Peace 
Despite the broad and important development agenda, a number of pivotal 
issues (for which the Burmese have been fighting for decades) have not been 
explicitly included yet - human, political, ethnic and religious rights. Equally 
critical are transparency, anti-corruption, and justice and security reform. 
Burmese have only experienced corruption, arbitrariness and abuse of power. As 
Aye Thanda pointed out, such practices are still firmly in place in court. 
Establishing the foundations for rule of law requires a complete transformation of 
the judicial system, of personnel and of education.  
 
Yet, the country needs much more than just an ‘overhaul’ of its judicial system. 
People will start to seek justice after decades of lawless authoritarian rule and 
will aspire for a complete renewal of Burmese society. Transitional justice, 
however, hinges on the most sensitive issues that are likely to be suppressed by 
ongoing military control, a focus on economic growth and possibly by wider 
dynamics in the region.  
 
When comparing various models of transitional justice, Ian Holliday found that 
Myanmar mostly resembles the Latin American cases where informal pacts 
emerged, especially between strategic interest groups. Such an informal pact 
seems to exist between Thein Sein and Aung San Suu Kyi. Options for national 
reconciliation include a South Africa-style truth and reconciliation commission, 
notably in war zones or a Communist Europe-style lustration system, notably in 
the state security apparatus. In any case, the push for national reconciliation will 
have to address justice issues. 
  
Violent conflicts pose the greatest threat to the reform process. The new 
government faces a resurgence of armed conflict between the military and ethnic 
armies in the Kachin and northern Shan States as well as the eruption of inter-
communal violence between the Buddhist Rakhine and the Muslim Rohingya in 
Rakhine State. Mediation efforts are all home-grown and international 
involvement remains marginal. Bawk Ja addressed some of the problems here. 
 
Distrust persists despite a series of historic talks between the government and 
individual ethnic armies, while weak governance capacities and lack of technical 
expertise on all sides slow down progress. Ashley South argued that the 
government's ability to deliver reforms is largely hampered by resilience at the 
national-elite level and deep-rooted conservative-authoritarian political cultures. 
He further pointed out that the long-suffering civilian communities would be the 
winners of the peace process, but the armed groups will lose control over 
territorial enclaves, their de facto local administrations, arms and income from 
natural resources and other trades. To turn into ‘winners’, ethnic armies need to 
reinvent themselves as political parties or other organisations to re-engage with 
communities in government-controlled areas. 
 
Ethnic conflict in Myanmar is underpinned by the country’s geostrategic 
importance as well as wealth in natural resources located in the borderlands. 
Illegal trades and in particular drug production in Shan and Kachin States further 
complicate conflict dynamics. Tom Kramer identified three main, interconnected 
developments – the simultaneous increase in opium cultivation, in Chinese 
agricultural investments under China’s opium substitution programme and in the 
resulting dispossession of local communities’ land and livelihoods. Since the mid-
2000s, there is a correlation between drug production patterns and (mainly 
Chinese) land investment in northern Burma. Zhu Xianghui refuted this 
correlation.  
 
In light of strong economic interests in Myanmar, the dramatic increase of local 
and foreign industrial agricultural land concessions all over the country needs to 
be monitored. This applies all the more to extractive and other industries poised 
to enter resource-rich and conflict-affected borderlands. South nevertheless 
maintained that the burgeoning civil society networks which exist within and 
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oef;a&T\ 4if;udk,fwdkifESifh 4if;\vufaxmufarmifat;wdkY\tem;,l&ef rnfolrQrodEdkifaomqHk;jzwfcJhrIonf etzppftpdk;&\ 
xdyfwef;acgif;aqmifrsm;rS acgif;aqmifoHk;OD;teufESpfOD;udk z,f&Sm;cJhjcif;jzpfonf/ ,if;onf xdkpOftcgu 
4if;\vufa&G;pifqufcH olrsm;tMum;&Sd jyKjyifajymif;vJvdkpdwf&SdolwpfOD;wpfa,mufcsif;pDu tajymif;tvJudkazmfaqmif&ef 
vdkovdkaqmif&GufEdkifaompepf opfudk  rnfodkYrnfyHktoHk;cscJhaMumif; ar&Du,fvm[efu azmfxkwfjyocJhonf/ 
xGufay:vmonfhEdkifiHa&;nufanmrIonf atmif qef;pkMunfESifh trsKd;om;'Drdkua&pDtzJGYcsKyfwdkY\ 
qufvufBudK;yrf;rIrsm;udkvnf; tiftm;wdk;wufapcJhonf/ xdkYjyif 2010 jynfhESpf tm&yfEdkifiHrsm;awmfvSefa&;uGif;qufwGif 
tD*spfEdkifiHESifhtjcm;EdkifiHrsm;&SdtmPm&Sifrsm;tvQiftjrefusqHk;rIrsm;onf ppftpdk;&t wGuf 
&wufrat;zG,fowday;csufwpfckjzpfcJhum? wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif twdkuftcHrsm;twGuf &Jaq;jzpfcJhonf/ 
 
jyKjyifajymif;vJrIonf ppfwyftwGif;*dkPf;*PuJGjym;jcif;? ppfa&;t&olYtBudKufudk,fhtBudKufpnf;½Hk;cH&jcif;? odkYr[kwf ppfyJGwpfckü 
½HI;edrfhcJhjcif;rsm;aMumifh xGufay:vmcJhjcif;r[kwfojzifh rsufarSmuftkyfcsKyfa&;onf 4if;tay:tmPmwnfjcif;rSvGwfuif;onfh tif 
jynfhtm;jynfhtajctaewpfckrS aqmif&Gufaejcif;jzpfonfudk owdjyKoGm;&ef ta&;ygvSaMumif; u,fvm[efu qdkxm;onf/ 
or®wodef;pdef? jynfolYvTwfawmfOuúXol&a&Tref;ESifh 'kwd,AdkvfcsKyfrSL;BuD;rif;atmifvdIifwdkYonf ,ckwdkifyif trsKd;om;? Armwdkif; 
&if;om;? tNidrf;pm;(odkYr[kwf) vuf&Sdwm0efxrf;aqmifqJ ppft&m&Sdrsm;omyg0ifzJGYpnf;xm;onfhacgif;aqmifopfydkif;\ 
ta&;ygonfh yk*¾dKvfBuD;rsm;yifjzpfonf/ odef;pdeftpdk;&onf ordkif;wifavmufonfhatmifjrifrIwpfcktjzpf ppfwyfr[kwfonfhtpdk; 
&wpf&yf\ta&;udpörsm;udk ppfwyftqifhjrifhMoZmtmPmrS atmifjrifpGmcJGxkwfEdkifcJhonf/ þonfrSm tpdk;&r[kwfonfhtzJGUt 
pnf;ESifhyk*¾dKvfrsm;twGuf tpdk;&ESifhqufqHoGm;a&;twGuf vrf;aMumif;rsm;ESifh EdkifiHa&;vpfvyfrIrsm;udk yGifhoGm;apcJhonf/  
tHMozG,faumif;onfrSm tzJGYtpnf;rsm;udkcdkifrmapjcif;? 4if;wdkY\w&m;0ifjzpfrIudk taxmuftyHhjyKjcif;ESifh rnfrQyiftjypftem&Sd 
aeonfhwdkif 2008 ckESpfzJGYpnf;yHktajccHOya'udk jyXmef;jcif;jzifh yk*¾dKvfa&;qdkif&mEdkifiHa&;vkyfoufrsm;tay: tm½Hkpdkuftav;xm; 
jcif;rsm;udk pepftwGif;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHjcif;qDodkY ajymif;vJay;cJhjcif;yifjzpfonf/ 
 
vTwfawmfygvDrefrsm;u Oya'jyKcJhonfh jynfe,fESifhwdkif;a'oBuD; 14 ck wnfaxmifrIonf a'oqdkif&mtkyfcsKyfa&;qDokdY OD;wnf 
vmcJhonf/ odkYjzpfapumrl EdkifiHawmfb@maiGudk aejynfawmfüomcdkifrmpGmtav;xm;jcif;rsm;aMumifh A[dkcsKyfudkifrIppfrSefpGmNydK 
uJGa&;twGuf t[efYtwm;jzpfcJh&onf/ trsKd;om;b@maiGrS ajcmuf&mcdkifEIef;udkom ygvDref 14 ckaygif;odkY axmufyHhoHk;pJGapjcif; 
onf EdkifiHa&;pdwfESvHk;uif;rJhjcif;(odkYr[kwf) jynfaxmifpkwnfaxmifa&;rsm;udk jyefvnfpOf;pm;&efpGrf;&nfenf;yg;vGef;jcif;yif jzpf 
avonf/ EdkifiH\EdkifiHa&;vGwfvyfrIonf wdkif;&if;om;tkyfpkrsm;pGmudk 4if;wdkY\oufqdkif&ma'orsm;ESifh trsKd;om;a&;udpö&yfrsm; 
twGuf ppfrSefpGmudk,fpm;jyKEdkifapjcif;r&SdygyJESifh atmifjrifrIr&&SdEdkifay/ xkdYaMumifh 'Drkdua&pDESifhz,f'&,f0g'onf cJGjcm;ír&Edkif 
avmufatmifyif a&m,SufvQuf&SdNyD; jrefrmhEdkifiHa&;oabmxm;\ ESvHk;onf;yGwfü wnf&Sdavonf/ odkY&mwGif wdkif;&if;om;trsKd; 
om;vu©Pmrsm;? ydkifeufrsm;ESifh tcGifhta&;rsm;onf vGwfvyfa&;&cJhcsdefrSpí EdkifiHawmf\ta&;ygaomNcdrf;ajcmufrIwpfcktjzpf 
uefYowfjcif;cHcJh&um? ,if;\tusKd;quftjzpf z,f'&,f0g'onfvnf; EdkifiHa&;wm;jrpfcsufwpfcktjzpfyif 
qufvuf&SdvmcJhonf/ 
 
jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;tay: ½IwfcsykwfcwfvmEdkifonfhtvm;tvmrsm;f f J  I f k f f d k f f hf f J  I f k f f d k f f hf f J  I f k f f d k f f h  
jrefrmEdkifiH\toGiful;ajymif;a&;ü =tEdkif&olrsm;+ ESifh =½HI;edrfholrsm;+ qdkonfrSm cufcJaomjyoemwpf&yfyifjzpfNyD;? xdkodkYtm;jzifh 
vnf; 'kwd,yk*¾dKvfrsm;\ tajymif;tvJrsm;twGuf tcsdefqJGxm;Edkifonfhtvm;tvmrsm;rSm odkYavmodkYavmjzpfvsufyif&Sdonf/ 
jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;onf tqHk;ü vlwdkif;\taumif;qHk;aomtusKd;pD;yGm;rsm;yifjzpfaMumif; tcsKdUaomolrsm;u qdkcJhMuonf/ odkY&m 
wGif ,cifpepfatmufwGif tusKd;tjrwf&,lcJholtm;vHk;onf pepfopfonfvnf;4if;wdkYudktusKd;pD;yGm;jzpfrvmapygu jyKjyif 
ajymif;vJa&;udk rvJGraoGyif qefYusifMuayvdrhfrnf/  
 
jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;aMumifh tcGifhta&;rsm;,kwfavsmhoGm;rnfholrsm;\tMum;wGif (1) ppfwyfESifh 4if;\taygif;tygrsm;? (2) pD;yGm; 
a&;tcGifhta&;rsm;rS tusKd;tjrwf&&Sdaeonfh jrefrm ESifh EdkifiHjcm;rS tpdk;&r[kwfonfhyg0ifywfoufolrsm;/ 4if;wdkYonf tvkyfo 
rm;tcGifhta&;rsm;ESifh obm0ywf0ef;usifwm;qD;uG,fuG,frIrJhaeonfhtjyif w&m;r0ifukefoG,fa&;rsm;yg jyKvkyfcJhMuonf/ (3) 
,cifppftpdk;&ESifh tvGrf;oifhcJhonfhr[mrdwfEdkifiHrsm;ESifhtpdk;&rsm;/ 4if;wdkYonf 'Drdkua&pDazmfaqmifa&;ESifh jynfolYtcGifhta&; 
rsm;aMumifh Ncdrf;ajcmufjcif;cHcJhMu&onf/ (4) EdkifiHa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;twGuf aiGaMu;axmufyHhrI&,laeonfh jynfya&mufEdkifiHa&; 
vIyf&Sm;olrsm;/ 4if;wdkYonf jrefrmhEdkifiHa&;t"duZmwfcHkay:odkYjyefvnfoGm;a&mufum EdkifiHawmfwnfaqmufa&;twGuf yg0ifjcif; 
r&Sdygu arS;rSdefaysmufuG,foGm;rnfholrsm;jzpfonf/ 
 
wyfrawmf\tem*wfonf EdkifiHawmfwnfNidrfa&;twGuf ta&;ygoGm;vdrfhrnfjzpfonfhwdkif tvGefyiftwdrf;apmif;rcHEdkifonfht 
ajctaetjzpf qufvuf&SdaeOD;rnfjzpfonf/ txl;ojzifh a'oqdkif&mwdkif;rSL;rsm;onf vkyfydkifcGifhtmPmrsm;ESifh0ifaiGrsm;vuf 
vTwfqHk;½HI;cJhMu&onf/ wyfrawmfonf =EdkifiHtwGif;rS EdkifiHwpfck+ jzpfvmcJhum? trsKd;om;vHkNcHKa&;ta&;ygrI[laomOyg'gefonf 
pD;yGm;a&;ü ppfwyfu0ifpGufzufapEdkifNyD; tpdk;&\vufwpfqkyfpmvlenf;pkaumif;pm;a&;udkOD;wnfaponfh tedrfhpm;vlrIpD;yGm;zGHY 
NzdK; wdk;wufrIESifh 'GefwJGvsuf&SdaMumif; Renaud Egreteau u axmufjyajymqdkcJhonf/  
 
tu,fí ppfwef;vsm;rsm;odkY jyefvnfroGm;a&mufygu ppfwyf\tcGifhtmPmudk avQmhcsoGm;&rnfjzpfum tcef;u@opftjzpf 
odkY vlrIa&;toGifajymif;vJoGm;&efvdkayonf/ EdkifiHawmfzGHYNzdK;a&;wGif tjynfht0yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;twGuf vuf&Sdtpdk;&uom 
ppfwyfudkoabmaygufem;vnfapEdkifcJhvQif? odkYr[kwf odrf;oGif;EdkifcJhvQifrl tqifhjrifhppfwdkif;rSL;BuD;rsm;ESifh omrefppfom;rsm; 
twGuf aqmif&GufzG,fudpö&yfrsm; tyHkBuD;&SdaeonfrSm taotcsmyifjzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif ta&SUawmiftm&SEdkifiHrsm;ü rMumcP 
qdkovdk jzpfwwfonfhtwkdif;yif tjynfht0'Drdkua&pDazmfaqmifa&;ESifh 'Drdkua&pDt&yfom;xdef;csKyfxm;onfhppfwyfay:aygufa&; 
onf ,Hk&cufcufyifjzpfonf/ xdkYxufydkqdk;onfrSm 2008 ckESpfzJGYpnf;yHktajccHOya'yg tydk'f 6(p) t& EdkifiHawmf\EdkifiHa&;OD; 
aqmifrIwGif ppfwyf\yg0ifywfoufrIudk w½kdwaojr§KyfESHxnfhoGif;xm;ayao;onf/  
 
jrefrmEdkifiH\jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;aMumifh EdkifiHwumrS =qHk;½Hk;ol+ tenf;i,ftwGif;rS wpfEdkifiHrSm w½kwfEdkifiHjzpfNyD;? ,if;EdkifiHonf 
jrefrmEdkifiH\pD;yGm;a&;zGHYNzdK;wdk;wufrItwGuf ta&;ygonfhtcef;u@tjzpfqufvufwnf&Sdawmhrnfr[kwfay/  jrefrmtpdk;&u 
jynfolvlxk\zdtm;ay;rIaMumifh jrpfqHka&umwmpDrHudef;udk 2011 ckESpfü&yfqdkif;vdkufcsdefü w½kwftpdk;&\ jrefrmEdkifiHjyKjyifajymif; 
vJa&;ESifhpyfvsOf;aom rausreyfjzpfrIonf txG#ftxdyfodkYa&mufcJh&onf/ ayusif;tpdk;&onf aejynfawmftpdk;&ESifhqufqHa&; 
udk tBuD;tus,favQmhcscJhonf[k Yun Sun u tav;teufajymMum;cJhonf/ tqifhjrifht&m&SdBuD;rsm; tjyeftvSefvnfywfrI 
rsm;r&SdawmhyJ ,cifujrefrmEdkifiH\tBuD;qHk;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHoljzpfcJhonfh w½kwfEdkifiHonf jrefrmEdkifiHtay:&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; ododom 
omavQmhcscJhonf/ ,if;odkYjzpfonfhwdkif w½kwf-jrefrmr[mAsL[majrmufvufwJGaqmif&Gufa&;onf ESpfzufpvHk;twGuf ta&;yg 
aeqJyifjzpfonf[k Liu Xuecheng u qdkcJhonf/ 
 
4if;wdkY\ta&;ygaom "mwfaiGYydkufvdkif;pDrHudef;ysufpD;&rnfhta&;rSumuG,foGm;&eftvdkYiSm w½kwftpdk;&onf a'ocHw½kwfqefY 
usifa&;oabmxm;rsm;udk ajyNidrf;apa&;twGuf vlrIqufqHa&;y&d,m,fudk toHk;jyKcJhonf/ pifppfü 
vlrsKd;tcsif;csif;qufqHa&; rsm; ysufpD;,dk,Gif;vmjcif;ESifh EdkifiHjcm;taMumufvGefrIrsm;onf jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;ü 
w½kwfwdkY\vuf&Sd&ifqdkifae&onfh tcufcJ qHk;aom pdefac:rIrsm;rsm;jzpfaMumif; Li Chenyan ESifh Zhu Xianghui wdkYu 
ajymonf/  
 
tmqD,HEdkifiHrsm;twGif;wGifvnf; jrefrmEdkifiHjyKjyifajymif;vJa&;udk pdwf0ifpm;rIyrmPuGm[csuftrsKd;rsKd;jzifh BudKqdkcJhMuonf/ ,if; 
EdkifiHrsm;rStenf;i,fonf jrefrmEdkifiHuvdkvmonfh vlYtcGifhta&;? vGwfvyfrIESifh 'Drdkua&pDtoD;tyGifhudk &&SdNyD;vnf;jzpfayonf/ 
þtajctaersm;wGif ,cifuEdkifiHwum\ty,fcHEdkifiHonf rMumrDrSmyif 4if;\tdrfeD;csif;EdkifiHrsm;tm; ausmfwufoGm;yguvnf; 
uarmufurjzpfukefawmhrnfjzpfonf/ wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif tmqD;,Htodkif;t0dkif;onf jrefrmEdkifiHtm; 2014 ckESpftwGuf tmqD 
,HtvSnfhusOuúX&mxl;&,lcGifhay;tyfjcif;tm;jzifh jrefrmEdkifiHESifhtmqD,HESpf&yfpvHk;twGuf EdkifiHwum\w&m;0iftodtrSwfjyK 
cH&rIjyoemudk wpfenf;tm;jzifh ajz&Sif;vdkufjcif;yifjzpfaMumif; Pavin Chachavalpongpun u axmufjyajymqdkcJhonf/ 
 
zG H Y NzdK;wdk;wufa&;ESifh  p D;yGm;a&;G H Y d d k f S f h  D GG H Y d d k f S f h  D GG H Y d d k f S f h  D G  
u@tm;vHk;eD;yg;ü zGHYNzdK;wdk;wufa&;twGuf jrefrmEdkifiH\ajrmufjrm;vSpGmaomvdktyfcsufrsm;onf odef;pdeftpdk;&twGuf 
BuD;rm;vS onfh vkyfief;BuD;wpf&yfjzpfvmonf/ xdkYtjyif tdkrif;a[mif;EGrf;aeonfh ynma&;ESifh usef;rma&;pepfrsm;? 
,if;ESifhqufpyfaeonfh pD;yGm;a&;jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;? ,kwfpGtqHk; EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIvG,fulacsmarmapa&;twGuf 
ajr,mvkyfydkifcGifhtumtuG,fay; onfh Oya'rsm;? jynfwGif;ESifhEdkifiHwum tef*sDtdkrsm;udk 
tBuD;pm;tultnDay;a&;tpDpOfrsm;ESifh xda&mufonfhvkyfief;pOfrsm; aqmif&GufapEdkifrnfh Oya'rsm;uJhodkYaom 
u@rsm;pGmwdkYonf wlnDpGmyifta&;ygvsuf&Sdonf/ (,ckESpftwGif;rSmyif jrefrmEdkifiHudk 
oef;aygif;rsm;pGmaomtultnDrsm;ay;rnf[k uwdjyKxm;onfhaemuf EdkifiHawmfonf 
yrmPajrmufjrm;pGmudkvufcHoGm;&eftwGuf b@ma&;tajccHtaqmufttHk? odkYr[kwf pGrf;&nfr&Sdao;onfudkvnf; 
owdxm;qifjcifoGm;&efvdkayonf/) 
 
jyoem&yftm;vHk;udk wpfrk[kwfcsif;ajz&Sif;&eftavmoHk;q,fEdkifrIonf tpdk;&twGuf 
rnfonfudkOD;pm;ay;aqmif&Guf&rnfrodjzpf apum tcuftcJawGYapygonf/ wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif jynfolvlxk\ 
jrifhrm;aomarQmfvifhcsufrsm;ESifhonf;rcHEdkifrIrsm;uvnf; acgif;aqmifrItopftay:wGif bl;av;&mz½Hkqifhaponf/ 
uHraumif;pGmyif tvQifjrefqHk;aomajcvSrf;rsm;jzifh jyKjyifajymif;vJ onfhwdkif jynfolvlxk\toufarG;rI? txl;ojzifh 
aus;vufa'oESifh e,fpGefe,fzsm;a'orsm;rSjynfolvlxktwGif csufcsif;wdk; wufrIrsm;udk zefwD;ay;EdkifOD;rnfr[kwfay/  
zGHYNzdK;a&;taxmuftyHhESifh EdkifiHwum&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIESpf&yfvHk;twGuf tmomirf;irf;&Sdaejcif;ESifh jynfwGif;ESifhEdkifiHwumrS arQmfvifh 
csufrsm;pGmxm;&Sdjcif;\ þodkYaomtajctaeonf tajccHcdkifrmí a&&SnfcdkifNrJrnfhrl0g'rsm;udkcsrSwf&rnfhtpm; NyD;pvG,fpD;pvG,f 
qHk;jzwfcsufrsm;csrSwfvmaponfh tEÅ&m,frsm;BuD;xGm;vmaprnf[k ynm&Siftm;vHk;uoabmwlnDMuonf/  
txl;ojzifh ,if;odkY½IyfaxG;aeonfhywf0ef;usifwpfckwGif &v'faumif;rsm;tvQiftjrefxGufvmap&efyHkpHcsxm;onfh ayghwD;aygh 
jyuf? odkYr[kwf tmomirf;irf;jzpfaeonfhzGHYNzdK;a&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;onf taumif;xuf tqdk;udkomydkjzpfapvdrhfrnfjzpfonf/ xdkY 
aMumifh jrefrmEdkifiHonf ,if;\acgif;aqmifrsm;udkomru EdkifiHwumtodkif;t0dkif;ukdyg ta&;ygonfhpdefac:rIrsm;udk jzpfay:ap 
onf/  
xdkYaMumifh EdkifiHwumtodkif;t0dkif;onf jynfolvlxk? txl;ojzifh aus;vufa'oESifhNrdKUjyESpf&yfvHk;&Sdqif;&Jom;vlwef;pm;rsm;ESifh 
EdkifiHawmfudk trsKd;rsKd;aomtusKd;aus;Zl;&Sdaprnfh taxmuftyHhrsm;ay;&eftvdkYiSm vufa&G;pifa'otenf;pkudk EdkifiHwumvkyfief; 
pOfrsm;ESifh qufpyfaeonfhr[mAsL[mrsm;udk wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyifxdef;ñSdí tm½Hkpdkuftav;xm;oGm;oifhonf/ David Alan \ 
tqdkt& ta&;ygonfhatmufygtcsufrsm;onf rsufarSmufvkyfief;pOfrsm;udk MoZmoufa&mufvsuf&Sdonf/ 
 - EdkifiHa&;ajymif;vJjcif;-- tkyfcsKyfa&;ESifh tzGJYtpnf;wnfaqmufrI 
 - pD;yGm;a&;ajymif;vJjcif; -- trsm;tjym;yg0ifrI&Sdjcif;? qef;opfjcif;ESifh a&&SnfcdkifjrJrI&Sdjcif; 
 - toufarG;0rf;ausmif;rsm; wdk;wufjcif; -- tajccH0efaqmifrIrsm;ESifh vlrIa&;tumtuG,fay;rIrsm;udk tvSrf;rDjcif; 
 - trsKd;om;jyefvnfoifhjrwfjcif; -- Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmfaqmifjcif;ESifh toGiful;ajymif;a&;wnfNidrfrI 
 
vlYtcGifhta&;rsm;udk tumtuG,fay;jcif;? obm0ywf0ef;usifESifho[Zmwjzpfonfh tpdrf;a&mifpD;yGm;a&;jr§ifhwifjcif;ESifhwdk;wuf 
jcif;rsm;tjyif obm0oH,HZmwpDrHcefYcJGjcif;rsm;udkvnf; e,fy,ftm;vHk;twGif;wGif vltrsm;vufcHEdkifap&efxnfhoGif;oGm;oifhay 
onf/  
 
pufrIvkyfief;rl0g'? tusKd;jyKaom&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrIpDrHudef;rsm;ESifh tpdrf;a&mifpD;yGm;a&;uJhodkYaom ta&;ygonfhzJGYpnf;yHkqdkif&m 
tajymif; tvJrsm;onf jynfwGif;yk*¾vduu@twGuf tusKd;tjrwf&Sdapygvdrhfrnf/ ,cifppftpdk;&\ 
pD;yGm;a&;vufa0cHtaygif;tygrsm; onfyif 4if;wdkYudktompD;ay;xm;onfxuf rQwpGm,SOfNydKifvmrnfh pepfopfwpfckwGif 
BudK;pm;&SifoefoGm;&EdkifaMumif; David Steinberg u tqdkjyKcJhonf/  
 
tvm;tvm&SdaompD;yGm;a&;taqmufttHkwpfckwGiftjrpfwG,faeonfh pD;yGm;a&;wdk;wufrIt[kefonf ajrmufjrm;vSpGmaom 
cuf cJonfhrl0g'a&;&mjyoemrsm;tm; atmifjrifpGmajz&Sif;EdkifrItay:wGif wnfrDaeaMumif; Lex Riefel ESifh cifarmifndKwdkYu 
tao;pdwfaqG;aEG;ajymqdkcJhMuonf/ ,if;jyoem&yfrsm;wGif jynfwGif;bPfpepf? EdkifiHjcm;bPfrsm;udk cGifhjyKjcif;? EdkifiHawmfb@m 
a&;&efyHkaiG? udk,fydkifvkyfydkifcGifh&onfh A[dkbPfwpfck? tcGefpnf;MuyfrIrsm;? b@ma&;qdkif&m yGifhvifhjrifomrI? EdkifiHawmfydkifvkyfief; 
rsm;? yk*¾vdutcef;u@? EdkifiHwumukefoG,fa&;? EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI? EdkifiHjcm;tultnDESifha<u;NrDrsm; ponfwdkYyg0ifonf/ 
tajctaersm;pGmwdkYonf tpdk;&\EdkifiHa&;qE´? oabmxm;? vkyfudkifEdkifpGrf;rsm;ESifh? txl;ojzifhtvQiftjrefatmifjrifvdkonfh 
tcsdeftcgü oifhovdkaqmif&Gufjcif;xuf a&&Snf&v'frsm;udk&&Sdap&ef r[mAsL[mrsm;udkzGHYNzdK;apjcif;ponfwdkYü rlwnfvsuf&Sdonf 
[k pmwrf;zwfolrsm;u owday;ajymqdkcJhonf/ t"duar;cGef;wpfckrSm zGHYNzdK;wdk;wufrIaemufusjcif;onf aemufqHk;xdk;xGif;ÓPf 
rsm;ESifh enf;ynmrsm;rS jrefrmEdkifiHudktusKd;jyKrnfvm;? odkYr[kwf zGHYNzdK;qJEdkifiHrsm;\ tpOftvmtrSm;rsm;u wpfzefjyefjzpfavrnf 
vm;qdkjcif;yifjzpfonf/ 
 
EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItwGuf tBuD;rm;qHk;t[efYtwm;rsm;pGmteufwpfckrSm (EdkifiH\b@maiGrsm;pGmudk pGrf;tift&if;tjrpfrsm;rS 
&,laeonfh) jrefrmEdkifiH\ vQyfppfpGrf;tm;rjynfhpHkrIyifjzpfonf[k Jared Bissinger u xkwfazmfajymqdkcJhonf/ pD;yGm;a&;zGHY 
NzdK;wdk;wufa&;onf pGrf;tiftay:ü ta&;ygonfhtwdkif;twmwpfcktxd wnfrDaeonfhtwGuf jrefrmEdkifiHonf pGrf;tifoHk;pJGrI 
wdk;ívdktyfvmjcif;udk trDvdkufjznfhqnf;Edkif&ef vQyfppfpGrf;tifjzefYjzL;Edkifa&;qdkif&mtajctcHtaqmufttHkrsm;wGif ydkrdk&if;ESD;jr§Kyf 
ESHoGm;&ef vdktyfayonf/ þonfrSm txl;ojzifh ta&;ay:vQyfppf"mwftm;&&Sda&;twGuf yk*¾vdutcef;u@\ 
vuf&Sd&if;ESD;jr§Kyf ESHxm;rIrsm;udk xkwfvkyfa&;t&if;tESD;rsm;xJodkY vrf;aMumif;ajymif;ay;ayvdrhfrnf/ wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif 
pGrf;tifoHk;pJGcrsm;udkvnf; 2007 ckESpfESifh rMumrDujzpfcJhonfh 2012 ckESpfu vlxktHk<uqE´jyrIrsm;jzpfapcJhonfhtwdkif; 
ododomomwdk;jr§ifhaumufcHoGm;í &Edkifrnfr[kwfay/ Bissinger tqdkjyKcJhonfh vQyfppfpGrf;tifoHk;pJGcajz&Sif;csufwpfckrSm 
oHk;pJGEIef;rsm;oavmuf oHk;pJGcjrifhwuf vmrnfh (,if;onf tenf;tusOf;omoHk;pJGolrsm;twGuf tusKd;&Sdaprnfjzpfonf) 
tjcm;ta&SUawmiftm&SEdkifiHrsm;wGif usifhoHk;ae aom tdrfoHk;vQyfppfrDwmcrsm;udk wjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;,laumufcHonfhpepf 
pwifusifhoHk;jcif;yifjzpfonf/ þodkYaqmif&Gufjcif;tm; jzifh EdkifiHawmfb@mvdkaiGjyrIudk avQmhcsvdrfhrnf? 
aiGaMu;csrf;omonfhoHk;pJGolrsm;udk pGrf;tifaxmufyHhxm;&rI avQmhcsvdrfhrnf? vQyf 
ppfpGrf;tm;tajccHtaqmufttHkwnfaqmufa&;wGif ydkrdk&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHvmvdrfhrnf? vlxkaxmufcHrIjzifh EdkifiHa&;atmifjrifrIwpfck& 
&Sdvdrhfrnfjzpfonf/  
 
tpdk;&\pD;yGm;a&;rl0g'rsm;azmfaqmifjcif;ESifh twdkiftazmufnDap&ef jynfwGif;jynfyESpf&yfvHk;&Sd yk*¾vdutcef;u@onf atmif 
jrifaom'Drdkua&pDtoGiful;ajymif;a&;twGuf pD;yGm;a&;tajccHtkwfjrpfrsm;taxmuftuljyK&mü r&Sdrjzpfta&;ygaomtcef;u@ 
rS yg0ifygonf/ John Bray u ,cifppftmPm&Siftpdk;&vufxufu EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItEÅ&m,frsm;udk rSwfwrf;wifcJhum 
yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;wm0efodwwfrIwGif EdkifiHwumpHcsdefpHñTef;rsm;udk vdkufem&efysufuGufcJhonfh ukrÜPDrsm;aMumifhjzpfcJh&onfh 
xdcdkufepfemrIrsm;udk tav;xm;ajymqdkcJhonf/ vmbfay;vmbf,lrIwdkufzsufa&;ESifh 
vlYtcGifhta&;&&Sd&efwdk;jr§ifhvkyfaqmifa&;wdkYü ,cktcsdefwGif wuf<upGmyg0ifaqmif&GufoGm;Mu&ef ukrÜPDrsm;udk John Bray u 
wdkufwGef;xm;onf/ 
 
vlom;csif;pmemaxmufxm;rIqdkif&m u,fq,fa&;vkyfief;rsm;ü yk*¾vdutcef;u@\yl;aygif;yg0ifvmrIonf taumif;zufodkY 
a&S;½IaomOD;wnfcsufwpfckyifjzpfonf/ bmoma&;tajccHtzJGUtpnf;rsm;? ysHusulnDa&;tzJGUrsm;? tef*sDtdkrsm;ESifh ynm&SiftzJGUt 
pnf;rsm;uJhodkYaom tpOftvmvlrIa&;aqmif&Gufolrsm;ESifh yk*¾vduu@tMum; tjyeftvSefyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufjcif;rsm;udk 
Romain Cailaud u avhvmwifjycJhonf/ wnfaqmuftyfonfh,HkMunfrI? a&&SnfqufqHa&;ESifh ? vlrIa&;uGef&ufrsm;tay: 
tajccHí tqdkygyl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIrsm;onf  vlrIa&;0efaqmifrIrsm;rvHkavmufjcif;ESifh obm0ab;tEÅ&m,fusa&mufrIudk wHkY 
jyefu,fq,fa&; (txl;ojzifh em*pfrkefwdkif;twGif;) wdkYwGif vpf[mcJhonfhuGufvyfrsm;udk t"dujznfhqnf;oGm;&ef ay:aygufcJh 
jcif;jzpfonf/ jynfwGif;ESifhEdkifiHwumukrÜPDrsm;onf y&[dwvkyfief;rsm;? yHkrSefvSL'gef;rIrsm;ESifh ydkíta&;ygonfh EdkifiHawmftqifh 
vlxk-yk*¾vduyl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIrsm;udk tpysKd;jcif;rsm;udk qufvufusifhoHk;oGm;Edkifygonf/  
 
w&m;rQwrIESif h  Ni drf;csrf;a&;I S f h  d f fI S f h  d f fI S f h  d f f  
zGHYNzdK;a&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;onf rnfrQyifus,fjyefYíta&;ygonfhwdkif (jrefrmEdkifiHom;rsm;twGuf q,fpkESpfcsDí wdkufyJG0ifvmcJh&onfh)  
vlYtcGifhta&;? EdkifiHa&;tcGifhta&;? wdkif;&if;om;tcGifhta&;ESifh bmoma&;tcGifhta&;rsm;uJhodkYaom ta&;ygonfh jyoem&yfrsm; 
vnf; ododomomyif usef&Sdaeayao;onf/ tvm;wlta&;ygrIrsm;rSm yGifhvif;jrifomrI&Sdjcif;? rormrIrsm;yaysmufjcif;? w&mrQ 
wrI&Sdjcif;ESifh vHkNcHKa&;jyKjyifajymif;vJjcif;wdkYyif jzpfonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHom;rsm;onf t*wdvdkufpm;rI? 
tmPm&Siftvdkuswpfzufowf qHk;jzwfpD&ifrIESifh tmPmtvJGoHk;pm;vkyfrIrsm;udk BuHKawGYvmcJh&onf/ 
at;oEÅmaxmufjyajymqdkcJhovdkyif ,if;odkYaomtavht usifhrsm;rSm w&m;½Hk;rsm;wGif ckdifrmpGmae&m,laeqJyifjzpfonf/ 
w&m;Oya'pdk;rdk;a&;twGuf tajccHtkwfjrpfrsm;csrSwf&mwGif 0ef xrf;a&;&mESifh ynma&;&m w&m;a&;pepfBuD;wpfckvHk;udk 
tNyD;tydkifajymif;vJypf&efvdktyfayonf/ 
 
odkY&mwGif jrefrmEdkifiHonf ,if;\w&m;a&;pepfwpfckvHk;udkppfaq;ajymif;vJjcif;xuf rsm;pGmydkrdkaomudpö&yfrsm;pGm vdktyfvsuf&Sd 
onf/ Oya'rJhtmPm&SiftkyfcsKyfa&;\ q,fpkESpfrsm;pGmMumcJhNyD;aemuf vlrsm;onfw&m;rQwa&;udk pwif&SmazGvmMuawmhrnf 
jzpfum jrefrmhvlYtzJGYtpnf;\NyD;jynfhpHkaomtopfjzpfay:rIwpfckudk qE´jyif;jypGmjzifhvdkvm;awmifhwMuayvdrhfrnf/ odkY&mwGif 
toGifajymi;fumvw&m;rQwrIonf tmPm&SdqJppfwyf\xdef;csKyfrI&Sdwef&maom txdcdkufrcHvGef;onfhudpö&yfrsm;? pD;yGm;a&;wdk; 
wufrItay: tav;xm;tm½HkpdkufrIwpfckESifh a'owGif;&Sdus,fjyefYonfhvIyf&Sm;rIrsm;tay:wGif wnfrDaeEdkifygonf/  
 
toGifajymif;umvw&m;rQwa&;udk tjcm;trsKd;rsKd;aomyHkpHrsm;ESifhEdIif;,SOfonfhtcg jrefrmEdkifiHonf vufwiftar&dujzpfpOfrsm; 
ESifh trsm;tjym;wlnDaeonfudk Ian Holiday u awGY&SdcJhonf/ vufwiftar&duwGif txl;tm;jzifh r[mAsL[majrmuftusKd; 
tjrwf&,la&;tkyfpkrsm;tMum;wGif w&m;r0ifuwdu0wfpmcsKyfpmwrf;rsm;jzifh vkyfudkifMuonf/ odef;pdefESifh 
atmifqef;pkMunfwdkY tMum;wGifvnf; ,if;odkYaomw&m;r0ifuwdu0wfwpfck &Sdae[efwlygonf/ 
trsKd;om;jyefvnfoifhjrwfa&;twGuf a&G;cs,fp&m rsm;wGif awmiftmz&duyHkpHtrSefw&m;wpfckESifh 
trsKd;om;jyefvnfoifhjrwfa&;aumfr&Sif (rSwfom;zG,faumif;onfrSm ppfZkeft wGif;? odkYr[kwf 
Oa&myyHkpHuGefjrLepfpepfwpfcktwGif;ESifh EdkifiHawmfvHkNcHKa&;tpdwftydkif;twGif;wGifjzpfyGm;cJhjcif;jzpfonf) yg0if onf/ 
rnfonfhjzpf&yfwGifrqdk trsKd;om;jyefvnfoifhjrwfa&;twGuf wGef;tm;ay;rIonf w&m;rQwrIjyoemrsm;udk udkifwG,fajz &Sif; 
oGm;&rnfjzpfonf/ 
 
tMurf;zufy#dyu©rsm;onf jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;jzpfpOfrsm;twGuf tBuD;rm;qHk;aomNcdrf;ajcmufrIjzpfonf/ tpdk;&opfonf ucsif 
jynfe,fESifh &Srf;jynfe,fajrmufydkif;wGif ppfwyfESifhwdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkifrsm;tMum; 
ppfa&;y#dyu©rsm;jyefvnfjzpfyGm;vmjcif;ESifh &cdkifjynfe,ftwGif;&Sd Ak'b¨mom&cdkifvlrsKd;rsm;ESifh 
rGwfqvifbmom0ifb*FgvDrsm;tMum; vlrsKd;a&;y#dyu©rsm;jzpfyGm;jcif;rsm;udk &ifqdkif&vsuf&Sdonf/ 
ajyvnfapa&;BudK;yrf;csuftm;vHk;udk jynfwGif;rSmyifajz&Sif;vsuf&SdNyD; EdkifiHwum0ifa&mufpGufzufrIrsm;rSm 
tuefYtowfjzifhom&Sdonf/ abmuf*smu jyoemrsm;\wpfcsKdUwpf0ufudk þae&müazmfjycJhygonf/ 
 
tpdk;&ESifh  wpfoD;yk*¾vwdkif;&if;om;ppfwyfrsm;tMum; ordkif;0ifaqG;aEG;rIrsm;pGm&SdcJhvifhupm; tkyfcsKyfrIpGrf;&nfavsmh&Jjcif;ESifh 
bufaygif;pHkwGif enf;ynmydkif;qdkif&muRrf;usifrIuif;rJhjcif;rsm;u wdk;wufrIt[kefudkusqif;apojzifh r,HkMunfrIrsm;rSm 
tjrpfwG,f vsuf&Sdonf/ tpdk;&\jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;azmfaqmifrIpGrf;&nfonf EdkifiHawmftqifhta&;ygonfhvlwef;pm;rsm;ESifh 
tjrpfwG,fvsuf &Sdaom a&S;½dk;pJGtmPm&Sifqefqef EdkifiHa&;,Ofaus;rIrsm;\ckcHtm;aMumifh tBuD;tus,faESmifhaES;ae&aMumif; 
Ashley South u qdkxm;onf/ xdkYjyif umvwm&SnfcHpm;ae&onfht&yfom;vlYtzJGYtpnf;onf 
Nidrf;csrf;a&;jzpfpOfrsm;\tEdkif&olrsm;jzpfvmrnf jzpfaomfvnf; vufeufudkiftkyfpkrsm;onf oufqdkif&me,fajrxdef;csKyfcGifhrsm;? 
w&m;0ifonfjzpfap r0ifonfjzpfap 4if;wdkYvuf&Sd tkyfcsKyfaeonfha'oqdkif&mtkyfcsKyfa&;rsm;? vufeufrsm;? 
obm0t&if;tjrpfrsm;ESifhtjcm;ukefoG,fa&;rsm;rS 0ifaiGrsm;udk vuf vTwfqHk;½HI;Mu&rnfjzpfonf[k Ashley South u 
axmufjyajymqdkcJhonf/ =tEdkif&olrsm;+ tjzpfjyefvnfa&muf&Sd&ef wdkif;&if; om;vufeufudkifrsm;onf 
EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;tjzpfjyefvnfqef;opfjcif;? odkYr[kwf tpdk;&xdef;csKyfcHe,fajrrsm;ü vlxkESifhjyefvnf xdawGY&rnfh 
tjcm;tzJGYtpnf;rsm;tjzpftoGifajymif;jcif;rsm;udk jyKvkyfoGm;&efvdkrnfjzpfonf/  
 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif;&Sd wdkif;&if;om;a&;&my#dyu©onf EdkifiH\yx0Da&;&mr[mAsL[majrmufonfhta&;ygrIESifh e,fpyfa'orsm;wGifwnf 
&Sdonfh obm0oH,HZmwrsm;<u,f0rIrsm;tay:wGif jrpfzsm;cHvsuf&Sdonf/ &Srf;jynfe,fESifh ucsifjynfe,frsm;&Sd 
w&m;r0ifukefoG,f a&;rsm;ESifh txl;ojzifhrl;,pfaq;0g;xkwfvkyfjcif;rsm;onf y#dyu©tajctaersm;udk ydkrdk½IyfaxG;oGm;aponf/ 
Tom Kramer u ta&;ygaom qufpyfrI&SdonfhzGHYNzdK;wdk;wufrIoHk;ckudk cJGjcm;jycJhonf/ ,if;wdkYrSm bdef;jzLpdkufysKd;a&;? 
w½kwfEdkifiH\bdef;tpm;xdk;oD; ESHpdkufysKd;a&;tpDtpOfatmuf&Sd w½kwfpdkufysKd;a&;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;ESifh a'ocHvlxk\v,fajrrsm;ESifh 
toufarG;0rf;ausmif;vkyfief; rsm; vufvTwfqHk;½HI;&jcif;[laom tjzpftysufoHk;ckrSm ra&S;raESmif;yifwdk;íjzpfysufoGm;cJhonf/ 
2000 jynfhESpftv,fumvrsm;rS pí rl;,pfaq;xkwfvkyfrIyHkpHrsm;ESifh jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;&Sd (t"dutm;jzifh w½kwfEdkifiH\) 
ajr,m&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tMum;wGif tjyeftvSefqufpyfrIwpfck&Sdygonf/ Zhu Xianghui u þtjyeftvSefqufpyfrIudk 
acsyaqG;aEG;cJhonf/ 
 
jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd cdkifrmaompD;yGm;a&;tusKd;tjrwfrsm;aMumifh EdkifiHwpf0ef;vHk;&Sd jynfwGif;ESifhEdkifiHjcm; pufrIv,f,majrvkyfydkifcGifhrsm; 
onf apmifhMunfhavhvmoGm;&efvdktyfayonf/ þonfrSm o,HZmw<u,f0um y#dyu©rsm;&Sdonfhe,fpyfa'orsm;odkY 
0ifa&muf&ef toifh&SdaeMuaom obm0t&if;tjrpfrsm;udkxkwfEkwf,lrnfhpufrIvkyfief;rsm;udk tusKd;oufa&mufaprnfjzpfonf/ 
odkYwdkifyif  
rwlnDonfhwdkif;&if;om;jynfolrsm;twGif;ESifhtMum;wGif wnf&Sdaeaom BuD;rm;us,fjyefYvmonfh 
t&yfom;vlYtzJGYtpnf;uGef&uf rsm;onf tem*wfumvwGif owdjyKrdvmMuvdrhfrnfjzpfaMumif; Ashley South u  
wGifwGifqdkcJhonf/  
 






























Post-SPDC “Politics” in Myanmar: No Longer Necessarily “National Security” 
 
By Mary Callahan 
 
Myanmar is in the midst of a political transition, the parameters or boundaries of 
which are uncertain, or at least are more so than they have been for over half a 
century. Direct rule by the military – as-an-institution – is over, for now. Although 
there has been no major shift in the characteristics of personnel in elite level 
positions of government authority (male, Burman retired or active-duty military 
officers), there exists a new political fluidity that potentially may change how they 
rule. Quite unexpectedly, the last 18 months have seen the retrenchment of the 
military’s prerogatives – usually moral claims to make unchallenged decisions – 
under decades-old draconian “national security” mandates, as well as an emergence 
of a realm of public, political life that is no longer necessarily considered nation-
threatening.  
 
The process has been defined and controlled by leaders of the tatmadaw  from a 
position of strength, not in reaction to destabilizing popular mobilizations, a defeat 
in a war, or crippling intra-military factionalism. The institutional nexus for major 
policymaking may no longer be the high command of the tatmadaw, but the new 
constitution and the domination of the government by retired senior officers serve 
to protect the interests of military officers and their families as well as the military 
as an institution. As in every other country of Southeast Asia, demilitarization and 
democratic civilian control of the military will likely remain elusive.  
 
Military politics before 2011 
 
In 2003, the SPDC laid out its mostly post-hoc “seven-step road map” to a “modern, 
developed and discipline-flourishing democracy.” The road map included the 
already-underway National Convention, which eventually produced the 2008 
constitution. Than Shwe and most of the ruling junta must have been confident that 
the tightly controlled constitutional drafting process guaranteed a new version of 
military-dominated rule, if perhaps cloaked in pseudo-democratic window dressing.  
 
The eventual constitution, ratified in a fraudulent referendum in May 2008, vests 
much of the power of the government in the office of the presidency; requires 25 
percent of all legislative bodies to be active-duty military (appointed by the 
Commander-in-Chief (CinC)); gives the CinC control over the appointments of the 
ministries of Home Affairs, Border Affairs and Defence; and offers at least three 
different kinds of emergency provisions that allow an unchecked president and CinC 
to set aside the constitution and reassert direct military rule. Article 445 grants 
immunity to SLORC/SPDC officials and Chapter 12 lays out a constitutional 
amendment process that effectively gives military MPs – if they vote as a bloc – a 
veto. Elections in November 2010 that favored the Union Solidarity and 
Development Party did little to dispel the probability that the convening in 2011 of 
the first government formed out of that constitution would produce anything but 
more of the same.  
 
However, against widespread predictions, the constitution as implemented by Thein 
Sein’s government divided formal, legal political power between the post-junta, 
constitutional government and the post-junta military institution. This division 
appears to matter. It has introduced far greater fluidity to the situation than 
outgoing junta chair and armed forces CinC, Sr. Gen. Than Shwe, likely anticipated. 
Although history will probably never produce fully conclusive evidence one way or 
another, Than Shwe is believed to have handpicked his successors in both the 
government and the military in a way to ensure their inability to threaten his 
personal, familial, or commercial interests. As the exiled leader, Harn Yawnghwe,  
noted in October 2011, after a visit to Myanmar, Than Shwe “handed over power to 
a weak party, a weak president, a weak vice-president, a weak Parliament and a 
weak Tatmadaw.” No one knows why the 78-year-old Than Shwe removed himself 
and his deputy, Vince Sr. Gen. Maung Aye, from consideration for the presidency. 
Once he did, he lost the ability to control the process from behind the scenes. There 
were whispers in early 2011 of his attempt to form a shadow “State Supreme 
Council,” to control the government from behind the scenes; while this may have 
been his intent, it has not materialized.  
 
Most importantly, Than Shwe appears not to have recognized the potential for well-
situated pro-reform individuals and organizations to exploit the new system’s 
ambiguities. In 2011, a handful of key individuals and organizations used the fluidity 
surrounding the ostensible retreat of Than Shwe, the dissolution of direct military 
rule and the emergence of new institutions to facilitate not only the high-profile 
reconciliation between the former general, now president, U Thein Sein, and the 
military’s long-running political nemesis, Aung San Suu Kyi, but also to lay the 
groundwork for retrenching the previously unrestricted policy-making prerogatives 
of the military-as-institution. 
 
Post-junta “politics” and “national security” 
 
Since their inauguration on March 30, 2011, Thein Sein and his administration have 
acted like a government, not a high command; in the “previous government,” as 
many Myanmar people now call the SPDC, there was no such distinction. With this 
shift, the military-as-an-institution has seen a diminution in the scope of its 
prerogatives. In 2011-2012, the post-junta, constitutional government has fenced 
out a non-military terrain of non-threatening, business-as-usual “politics” in both 
formal legal fora and informal iterative decision-making processes.  
 
The result is that multiple channels inside and outside the government have opened 
for some degree of citizen, media, opposition, and NGO access to policy and 
governance processes on policy issues previously considered “national security” – 
including macroeconomic reforms (exchange rate, banking, capital, and land 
policies), education, press freedom, labor organizing, and access to the internet. For 
the first time since 1988 (and arguably since 1962), a succession of executive 
decisions, new laws, official speeches, media interviews, and formal and informal 
negotiations have created a realm of public life and “the political” that is not entirely 
subsumed by the category of “national security.” In other words, over the last year 
and a half, “politics” stopped being seen as an automatic “threat to the Union.” If this 
lasts, it will turn out to be the most significant structural change of the last few 
decades.  
 
Although constitutionally grounded, however, this scaling back on the prerogatives 
of the military-as-institution is very much dependent on the personal and political 
risks taken by a small number of retired military officers, most notably the 
president, the speaker of the Pyidaungsu Hluttaw, and some cabinet ministers. Their 
moves appear somewhat ad hoc in nature and were not planned before March 2011, 
but instead were likely facilitated by the already-existing Burmese-language media, 
civil society organizations, political parties (including those associated with ethnic 
groups), private sector leaders and others, all of whom have marched into this new 
realm of “the public” and pushed a variety of reform-oriented agendas considerably 
farther than seemed possible even just a year and a half ago.  For reasons that are 
still unknown, reformists in the government viewed the costs of political 
concessions as lower than the risks of further rigidity and isolation. 
 
It is important to not overstate the nature or durability of this foundational shift. 
Neither the president’s compromise with Aung San Suu Kyi nor the emergence of a 
multi-centered, more open political realm returned the military as an institution to 
the barracks. The military is still central to politics. The government remains in the 
hands of active-duty and retired officers who will protect the interests of their 
former colleagues and soldiers in the tatmadaw, as well as the institution’s integrity, 
reputation, status, and economic interests. The army retains significant influence if 
not autonomy over many issues – such as the resurgence of conflict in Northern 
Shan State and Kachin State, the bloody Rakhine-Rohingya violence and maybe the 
releases of political prisoners – even if these are vetted by executive and legislative 
branch members of the military-dominated National Defence and Security Council.  
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 jrefrmEdkifiHonf EdkifiHa&;tajymif;tvJumv\MumumvwGifa&muf&SdvmNyDjzpfonf/ tuefYtowfrsm;rSmaocsma&&m 
jcif;r&SdvSao;(odkY) tenf;qHk;&mpkESpfwpf0ufausmfMum 4if;wdkY\tkyfpdk;cJhrIrS ausmfvGefvmNyDjzpfonf/ 
ta&;BuD;onfhtzJGUtpnf;wpf &yftjzpf&SdcJhonfh ppfwyf\wdkuf½dkuftkyfcsKyfjcif;onf ,cktcg NyD;qHk;oGm;NyDjzpfonf/ vufa&G;pif 
tpdk;&tmPmydkifrsm; (trsKd;om;? ArmvlrsKd;t Nidrf;pm;(odkY) wm0efxrf;aqmifqJppft&mBuD;rsm;) \ 
ta&;ygt&ma&mufonfhyk*¾dKvfBuD;rsm;wGif ododomomajymif; vJjcif;rsm;r&Sdaomfvnf; 
tkyfcsKyfa&;yHkpHajymif;vJaumif;ajymif;vJoGm;apEdkifajc&Sdaom rsufESmopfEdkifiHa&;yk*¾dKvfrsm;vnf; yg0ifvm onfudkawGU&onf/ 
rarQmfvifhpGmyif q,fpkESpfrsm;pGmMurf;MuKyf&ufpufcJhaom =trsKd;om;vHkNcHKa&;+ tmPmpufrsm;atmufrS ppfwyf \ 
tcGifhtmPmrsm;avsmhenf;vmaMumif; vGefcJhonfh 18 vwmumvwGifawGUjrifcJh&onf/ wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif EdkifiHawmfNcdrf; 
ajcmufrI[k qufvuf,lq&efrvdktyfawmhonfh EdkifiHa&;tajctaewpf&yfjzpfonfh t&yfom;tpdk;&onfvnf; ay:aygufvmcJh 
onf/  
 tajymif;tvJrsm;onf ppfyJGwpfcktwGif;½HI;edrfhjcif;? tzJGUtpnf;NydKuJGjcif;? ppfwyftwGif;NydKuJGcsnfheJYjcif;rsm;aMumifhr[kwf 
yJ tmPmt&SdqHk;aomwyfrawmfacgif;aqmifrsm;\ xdef;csKyfjyXmef;csufjzifhom jzpfysufcJhjcif;jzpfonf/ ta&;ygonfhrl0g'csrSwf 
jcif;rsm;twGuf wyfrawmf\tcef;u@onf tqHk;tjzwfjzpfvmawmhrnfr[kwfaomfvnf; tajccHOya'opfESifh tNidrf;pm;ppft 
&m&SdBuD;rsm;BuD;pdk;onfhtpdk;&onf ppft&m&Sdrsm;ESifh4if;wdkY\rdom;pkrsm;\tusKd;pD;yGm;rsm;ESifh ppfwyfudkrl 
tumtuG,fay;vsufyif &Sdonf/ ta&SUawmiftm&S&Sd tjcm;EdkifiHwdkif;vdkyif ppfwyf\tcef;u@udkzsufodrf;jcif;ESifh ppfwyftay: 
t&yfom;'Drdkua&pDtkyf csKyfa&;jzifhxdef;csKyfjcif;udkrl jzpfay:vmvdrfhOD;rnfr[kwfay/  
 
2011 ckESpfrwdkifrD ppfwyfEdkifiHa&; 
 etzppftpdk;&onf 2003 ckESpfwGif tcsdefvifhaeNyDjzpfonfh 4if;wdkY\ =acwfrDzGHNzdK;í pnf;urf;jynfh0aom 'Drdkua&pD 
EdkifiHodkY vrf;jyajryHkckepfcsuf+ udk csrSwfcJhonf/ vrf;jyajryHkwGif usif;yqJjzpfonfh trsKd;om;nDvmcHyg yg0ifcJhum? ,if;nDvmcH 
onf tqHk;ü 2008 ckESpf tajccHOya'udk xGufay:apcJhonf/ oef;a&TESifh tjcm;tkyfcsKyfa&;ppft&m&Sdtrsm;pkonf [efjy'Drdku 
a&pD0wf½HkNcHKjyxm;apumrl wif;usyfaocsmpGmxdef;csKyfxm;onfh tajccHOya'jyKa&;vkyfief;pOfonf ppfwyfOD;aqmifonfhtkyf 
csKyfa&;yHkpHopfwpfckudk tmrcHcsufay;rnf[k pdwfcs,HkMunfxm;cJhMuonf/  
 2008 ckESpf? arvu ta,mifaqmifvlxkoabmxm;&,lrIjzifhtwnfjyKxm;onfh tqHk;owftajccHOya'onf or®w 
½Hk;udk tpdk;&tmPmtrsm;pkay;tyfxm;onf/ ,if;tajccHOya't& Oya'jyKvTwfawmftzJGUBuD;\ 25 &mcdkifEIef;udk wm0efxrf; 
aqmifqJ (umuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyf? odkYr[kwf umcsKyfu cefYtyfxm;aom) wyfrawmfudk,fpm;vS,frsm;udkay;xm;onf/ 
umcsKyfonf jynfxJa&;0efBuD;Xme? e,fa&;&m0efBuD;XmeESifh umuG,fa&;0efBuD;Xmersm;\ &mxl;cefYtyfrIrsm;udk 
xdef;csKyfxm;um rwlnDonfh ta&;ay:tajctaersm;udk tenf;qHk;oHk&yftxdurf;vSrf;cGifh&Sdonf/ ,if;onf or®wESifh 
umcsKyfwdkYtm; tajccHOya'udkypfy,f í wdkuf½dkufppftkyfcsKyfcGifhrsm;udkygay;xm;jcif;jzpfonf/ tydk'f 445 t& e0w^etz 
t&m&SdBuD;rsm;udk tumtuG,fay;xm;NyD; tcef; 12 t& tajccHOya'jyifqifjcif;vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk 
wyfrawmfudk,fpm;vS,frsm;tm;xdxda&mufa&muf tcGifhtmPmay; xm;um? ,if;wdkYuADwdktmPmuJhodkY 
uefYuGufy,fcscGifh&Sdaeonf/ jynfaxmifpkBuHUcdkifa&;ESifh zGHUNzdK;a&;ygwDudk tomay;cJhonfh 2010 jynfhESpf 
Edk0ifbma&G;aumufyJGrsm;onf tqdkygtajccHOya'rSzGJYpnf;xGufay:vmonfh yxrqHk;aomtpdk;&\ 2011 ckESpf twGif; 
nDvmcHudkvnf; a&S;enf;twdkif;omvQif&v'fxGufay:vmrnfhjzpfEdkifajcudkomay;cJhonf/  
 odkY&mwGif us,fjyefYpGmBudKwifcefYrSef;xm;rIrsm;ESifhqefYusifpGmyif odef;pdeftpdk;&onfwufvmaponfh  tajccHOya'onf 
ppftpdk;&umvvGeftajccHOya'jyKtpdk;&ESifh ppftpdk;&vGefppftmPmwdkYtMum; w&m;0ifOya't&EdkifiHa&;tmPmcJGa0csxm;cJh 
onf/ þcJGwrf;onf ta&;BuD;[ef&Sdonf/ ,if;onf ppftpdk;&OuúX&mxl;ESifh wyfrawmfumcsKyf&mxl;rSqif;oGm;cJhaom AdkvfcsKyf 
rSL;BuD;oef;a&T wGufqcJhEdkifacs&Sdonfxufyif ydkíEl;nhHodrfarGayonf/ ordkif;onf wpfenf;enf;jzifh 
wdusonfhcdkifvHkrIoufaoudk tjynfht0jyaumif;rSjyrnfjzpfaomfvnf; oef;a&Tonf 4if;\udk,fa&;udk,fwm? rdom;pk? odkYr[kwf 
pD;yGm;a&;tusKd;tjrwfrsm;udk Ncdrf;ajcmufrnfholrsm;r[kwfaMumif;aocsmonfh tpdk;&ESifhwyfrawmfESpf&yfvHk;rSqufcHolrsm;udk 
vufa&G;pifa&G;cs,foGm;cJhonf[k ,lq&ayonf/ jynfajy;acgif;aqmifwpfOD;jzpfol  Harn Yawnghwe u 
jrefrmEdkifiHodkYoGm;a&mufvnfywfcJhtNyD; 2011 ckESpf atmufwdkbmvu oef;a&Tonf csnfheJYonfhygwD? csnfheJYonfhor®w? 
csnfheJYonfh'kwd,or®w? csnfheJYonfhygvDrefESifh csnfhenfhonfh wyfrawmfwpfckpDwdkYudk tmPmvTJoGm;cJhjcif;jzpfonf[k 
zGifh[ajymqdkcJhonf/ touf 78 ESpft&G,f oef;a&Tonf or®w&mxl;pOf; pm;&mwGif 4if;udk,fwdkifESifh 4if;\atmufrS 
'kwd,AkdvfcsKyfrSL;BuD;armifat;udk tb,fhaMumifhz,f&Sm;cJhonfqdkjcif;udk rnfolrQrod&Sd Muay/ 
,if;odkYvkyfcJhonfESifhwpfNydKifeufyif 4if;onfaemufuG,frSBudK;udkifjc,fvS,fcGifhudkyg qHk;½HI;oGm;cJhonf/ 2011 ckESpftapmydkif; 
umvurl oef;a&Tonf tpdk;&udkaemufuG,frSBudK;udkifEdkif&ef =EdkifiHawmf BuD;Muyfa&;aumifpD+ 
wpfckudkaemufuG,frSzGJUpnf;oGm;&ef BudK;yrf;cJhaMumif; owif;rsm;us,fjyefYpGmxGufvmcJhNyD;? ,if;onf 
oef;a&T\&nfrSef;csufjzpfaumif;jzpfEdkifcJhaomfvnf; taumif txnfay:vmcJhjcif;r&Sday/  
 ta&;tBuD;qHk;wpfckrSm oef;a&Tonf pepfopf\0d0g'uJGjym;rIrsm;udk tjrwfxkwfrnfh 
jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;vdkvm;olrsm;ESifh tzJGUtpnf;rsm;twGuf xnfhoGif;todtrSwfjyKxm;[efrwlacs/ 2011 ckESpfwGif 
vufwpfqkyfpmcefY&Sdaom ta&;ygonfhyk*¾dKvfrsm; ESifh tzJGUtpnf;rsm;onf  
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 odef;pdefESifh 4if;\tpdk;&tzJGUonf 2011 ckESpf? rwfv 30 &ufaeY wm0efpwifxrf;aqmifcJhcsdefrSpí jrefrmvlrsKd;trsm; 
pku etztpdk;&[kac:qdkcJhonfh ,ciftpdk;&\trdefYay;cJhonfhyHkpHrsKd;r[kwfyJ t&yfom;tpdk;&wpf&yftjzpfom jyKrlaqmif&GucJh 
onf/ þtajymif;tvJESifhtwl Oya'tmPmwpf&yftjzpfwnf&SdcJhonfh ppfwyf\tcef;u@onfvnf; ao;odrfvmonfudk 
awGU&onf/ ppftpdk;&umvtvGef 2011-2012 ckESpfü tajccHOya'tpdk;&onf w&m;0ifw&m;a&;todkif;t0ef;ESifh w&m;r0if 
qHk;jzwfcsufcs&mvkyfxHk;vkyfenf;rsm;wGifyg Ncdrf;ajcmufrIr&Sdonfh ppfwyfryg0ifonfhEdkifiHa&;udk cGifhjyKvmcJhonf/ 
 &v'frSm tpdk;&twGif;ESifhtjyifrSvrf;aMumif;rsm;pGmwdkYonf EdkifiHom;rsm;? owif;rD'D,mrsm;? twdkuftcHrsm;ESifh tef*sD 
tdkrsm;udk rufc½dkpD;yGm;a&;jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm; (EdkifiHjcm;aiGvJvS,fEIef;? bPfvkyfief;? t&if;tESD;ESifh ajr,mrl0g'rsm;)? ynma&;? 
owif;vGwfvyfcGifh? tvkyform;or*¾zJGUpnf;jcif;ESifh tifwmeufoHk;pJGcGifhrsm;tygt0if ,cifu=trsKd;om;vHkNcHKa&;+[k,lqcJhonfh  
rl0g'a&;&mESifh tkyfcsKyfa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;wGif twdkif;twmwpfcktxd yg0ifcGifh&vmapcJhonf/ 1988 ckESpf (odkYr[kwf 1962 ckESpf) 
rSpí yxrOD;qHk;tBudrftjzpf tcGifhtmPm&SdaomqHk;jzwfcsufrsm;? Oya'opfrsm;? w&m;0ifajymqdkcGifhrsm;? rD'D,mawGUqHk 
ar;jref;cGifhrsm;ESifh aqG;aEG;ñSdEdIif;cGifhrsm;onf jynfolrsm;b0ESifh =trsKd;om;vHkNcHKa&;+ [lítjynfht0r,lqawmhonfh EdkifiHa&;wdkY 
wGif xif[yfvmcJhonf/ wpfenf;qdk&ygrl vGefcJhonfhwpfESpfcJGumvtwGif; EdkifiHa&;udk tvdkvdkae&if;jynfaxmifpktwGufNcdrf; 
ajcmufrI[kxifjrifcJhjcif;rsm; &yfem;oGm;NyDjzpfonf/ þonfomwnfNrJygvQif ,if;onfvGefcJhonfhq,fpkESpfwmumvtenf;i,f 
twGif; todomtxif&Sm;qHk;aomzGJUpnf;yHkajymif;vJrIjzpfoGm;ayvdrfhrnf/  
 odkY&mwGif zJGUpnf;yHktajccHOya'udktajcjyKxm;onfhwdkif Oya'tmPmwpf&yftjzpfwnf&SdcJhonfh ppfwyf\tcef;u@ 
udkjyefvnfavQmhcsjcif;onf tNidrf;pm;ppft&m&Sdtenf;i,f? txl;ojzifhor®w? jynfaxmifpkvTwfawmfOuúXESifh jynfaxmifpk0ef 
BuD;rsm;uwm0ef,lxm;onfh EdkifiHa&;pGefYpm;rIrsm;tay:wGif rsm;pGmwnfrSDvsuf&Sdonf/ 4if;wdkY\ vIyf&Sm;aqmif&GufrIrsm;onf 
2011 ckESpf? rwfvrwdkifrDumvtxd useaocsmpGmjyifqifxm;jcif;r&SdyJ? tvsOf;oifhovdkaqmif&GufcJhyHkay:cJhonf/ odkY&mwGif 
wnf&Sd qJjrefrmowif;rD'D,mrsm;? vlrItzJGUtpnf;rsm;? (wdkif;&if;om;vlrsKd;pkrsm;yg0ifonfhEdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;tygt0if) EdkifiHa&; 
ygwDrsm;? yk*¾vduu@OD;aqmifaeolrsm;ESifh tjcm;olrsm;u jyKjyifxdef;ausmif;ay;cJhMuyHk&onf/ azmfjyygyk*¾dKvfrsm;ESifhtzJGUtpnf; 
tm;vHk;onf jynfolYe,fajropfodkYcsDwufvmcJhMuum? vGefcJhonfhwpfESpfcJGumvxufrsm;pGmydkrdkonfh jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;vkyfief;pOf 
rsm;pGmudk tqdkjyKvmcJhMuolrsm;jzpfMuonf/ rnfolrQrod&SdEdkifao;onfh taMumif;&if;rsm;twGuf tpdk;&twGif;&Sd jyKjyifajymif;vJ 
a&;orm;rsm;onf EdkifiHa&;tavQmhay;rIrsm;udk EdkifiH\ydkrdkwif;rmNyD;txD;usefrnfhta&;xuf ydkrdkta&;ygonf[k ½IjrifcJhMuonf/ 
 ,ckuJhodkYaom tajccHajymif;vJrI\cHEdkif&nfudk vGefpGmcsJUum;rajymqdkrd&ef ta&;BuD;ygonf/ or®wBuD;ESifh a':atmif 
qef;pkMunf\aphpyfajyvnfrIonfvnf;aumif;? trsm;pkyg0ifonfh ydkrdkyGifhvif;aomEdkifiHa&;e,fy,fay:xGufvmjcif;onfvnf; 
aumif; Oya'wpf&yftjzpftmPmwnf&Sdonfhppfwyfudk ppfwef;vsm;rsm;odkY jyefvnfrydkYaqmifcJhay/ ppfwyfonf jrefrmhEdkifiHa&; 
\A[dktcsuftcsmtjzpf wnf&Sdaeayao;onf/ tpdk;&onf vuf&Sdwm0efxrf;aqmifqJESifh tNidrf;pm;,lxm;aom ppft&m&SdBuD; 
rsm;\ vufxJwGifom&SdaeqJjzpfonf/ ,if;ppft&m&SdBuD;rsm;onf 4if;wdkY&Jabmfa[mif;rsm;\tusKd;pD;yGm;rsm;? tzJGUtpnf;\ 
*kPfodu©mESifh pD;yGm;a&;tusKd;tjrwfrsm;udk tumtuG,fjyKxm;Muayvdrhfrnf/ ppfwyfonf  &Srf;jynfe,fajrmufydkif;ESifh 
ucsifjynf e,fwGif;&Sd jyefvnfx<uvmonfhy#dyu©rsm;? &cdkif-½dk[if*smtMurf;zufrI? 
EdkifiHa&;orm;rsm;vTwfay;jcif;ponfhudpö&yfrsm;uJhodkY aom jyoem&yfrsm;pGmudk (ppfwyfBuD;pdk;onfh 
trsKd;om;umuG,fa&;ESifhvHkNcHKa&;aumifpD\ trIaqmifESifhOya'jyKtzJGU0ifrsm;u pHk prf;ppfaq;onfhwdkifyif) 




POLICYMAKING IN A PRAETORIAN STATE. WHAT DOES THE LITERATURE TELL US, 
AND WHAT DOES IT MEAN FOR A POST-JUNTA MYANMAR? 
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This conference paper moves beyond the popular transition and democratization studies, which 
have dominated the recent scholarship on Myanmar politics, and rediscovers old social science 
theories of the “praetorian state” to apply them to the country’s post-2011 polity. For long, 
“junta”, “garrison state”, or the blunt “military dictatorship” have been the terms most used to 
label the army-dominated type of government Myanmar has experienced since General Ne Win 
first seized power in October 1958, and more particularly the SLORC-SPDC rule (1988-2011). But 
these qualifiers are not sufficient to grasp the evolving realities of the political intervention of the 
Myanmar armed forces, this paper argues. Rather, theoretical models on the “praetorian state” 
first articulated by political scientists in the 1950s and 1960s can help us better construe the 
patterns and drivers behind the enduring Myanmar military intrusion into state policymaking since 
the 1950s, and understand its wider implications in a post-junta context today.  
Armed forces, the literature on “praetorianism” informs us, even if kept away from day-to-day 
politics, still aim to keep an eye on the global policymaking process of their country. Whether 
directly or through more subtle types of intervention praetorian armies under civilian 
administrations continue to seek influence on – if not control over – the political decision. Harvard 
Professor Samuel Huntington (1927-2008) was a pioneer in the study of modern praetorianism. 
His aristocratic interpretation of the politicized role of armed forces drew from the political history 
of Ancient Rome. The term “praetorianism” indeed coins the decisive political action of a 
“Praetorian Guard”, a small military contingent which was directly assigned to the protection of 
the Roman Emperor, or, during the Republican era, of the “Praetor” (an elected magistrate). An 
elitist military unit, the praetorians became potent political forces, as they directly intervened in 
Rome’s public and civil affairs. Their intrusions into the political field used to convey an implicit 
message: that an army officer corps is to be considered as a major political actor in non-military 
affairs by virtue of its military might and expertise in violence.  
Myanmar has therefore long been a “praetorian state”, with various degrees of policy control 
enjoyed by its armed forces. It remains so, this paper demonstrates, in light of the 2008 
Constitution and the military/civil transition the latter has envisioned. Praetorian practices have 
been observed in Myanmar since the 1950s under different forms, following different rationales, 
and according to the personality of the highest ranking leader of the Tatmadaw. They are bound 
to prevail in a post-junta context in the 2010s. Indeed, since the dissolution of the SPDC-led junta 
in March 2011, a new form of praetorianism has appeared. The scholarship on the “praetorian 
state” would claim that the post-2011 governance now sits somewhere between the traditional 
command-and-control junta rule defined by Pr. Eric Nordlinger and Pr. Amos Perlmutter in their 
model of the absolute “praetorian ruler” (the SLORC-SPDC era offers the best illustrative case of 
this model) and a more sophisticated and indirect influence of a praetorian “guardian” or 
“moderator” Army (as during Ne Win’s caretaker administration of 1958-1960). The provisions of 
the 2008 Constitution are essentially extending – and legalizing – the praetorianist prerogatives, 
political interventionism, and legal immunity of the Myanmar armed forces. But they allow 
civilians to take an active part in the policymaking process. Article 6(f) further confirms that one of 
the consistent objectives of the Union of Myanmar is to enable the Defence Services “to be able to 
participate in the National political leadership role of the State”; but not fully control the State.  
  
 
In the current post-SPDC context, the Myanmar armed forces are now pressed to re-imagine their 
policy role and reframe their political relationship to the Myanmar state. Under the triumvirate of 
President U Thein Sein, Lower House Speaker U Thura Shwe Mann and General Min Aung Hlaing, 
the wider military elites seems to have agreed to relax the army’s administrative dominance and 
control on certain non-military matters, welcome pluralism as well as a greater policy role for the 
civilian sphere (even acknowledging its own incompetence in some sectors). In that respect, the 
Myanmar Army still seeks to influence the state decision-making process as a “praetorian” force, 
but tolerates the civilianization of the highest structures of the State, accepts a plurality of voices 
and opinions, and welcomes – to a certain extent – the return of Aung San Suu Kyi to the forefront 
of Myanmar politics since 2011.  
Yet, the Myanmar army leadership still portrays itself as the historical “savior” and “guardian” of 
the Myanmar nation, and it might now be willing to take up not only the challenges of driving 
Myanmar toward development and modernization (at last – as it has been promised since Ne Win 
grabbed power in 1958), but also guard the country from the appetites of the outside world. The 
Myanmar armed forces will therefore continue to shape Myanmar’s policies – and current reforms 
– according to their own wider interests, which remain based on national security imperatives, a 
self-protective nationalist agenda, and a willingness to strengthen its narcissus-like image of sole 
savior of the Myanmar nation and guardian of its welfare and development. Whilst not being an 
obstacle in itself to a successful democratic transition in the long-run, this praetorian proclivity has 
strong implications in terms of reform implementation, the definition of a widely accepted 
ideological agenda for a pacified Myanmar, and the formulation of international policies towards 
the post-SPDC regime, this paper continues.  
It is thus critical to examine how a state dominated (but not fully controlled) by praetorians 
defines, formulates and conducts its policies, in order to capture how the post-2011 Myanmar 
State will function politically and intend to articulate its relations with the rest of the world. There 
is a need to better understand how a praetorian state evolves and reacts to social change, 
international pressure (or assistance), and how it maps out the relationship between civilians and 
military men. Above all, this papers states, the international community should neither solely 
focus on a deified Aung San Suu Kyi, nor only on the Myanmar society and population – even if 
assisting the latter is critical for the country’s development, pacification, and long-term stability. 
The outside world has also to remain focused on a Myanmar military institution that has all the 
chances to further seek to dominate the country’s policymaking during the 2010s through the 
praetorian instruments and networks it has at its disposal, so as to be able to further the dialogue; 
to integrate the Tatmadaw leadership and the wider Myanmar military sphere into regional and 
international networks; to expose its members to the outside world after decades of (after all, 
quite comfortable) isolation; and eventually to train them so as they can face the challenges of 
transforming the Tatmadaw into a modern and professional force, cognizant of the imperatives 
and duties of a non-praetorian army fully committed to return to its barracks.   
 
Hong Kong, July 2012. 
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þaqG;aEG;yGJpmwrf;onf jrefrmhEdkifiHa&;tay:rMumrDuavhvmoHk;oyfjcif;rsm;tay: MoZmvTrf;rdk;vmcJhonfh tajymif;tvJESifh 
'Drdkua&pDjyKjyifajymif;vJa&;avhvmrIrsm;xufausmfvGefum? EdkifiH\ 2011 ckESpftvGef tpdk;&zJGYpnf;yHktwGuftoHk;cs&ef ==a&mr 
acwfEdkifiH++ \ a&S;a[mif;vlrIa&;odyÜHoDtdk&Drsm;udk jyefvnfazmfxkwfjyjcif;jzpfonf/  1958 ckESpf? atmufwdkbmvu AdkvfcsKyf 
BuD;ae0if; yxrOD;qHk;ppftmPmodrf;cJhcsdefESifh? txl;ojzifh e0w^etz (1998-2011) tkyfcsKyfcJhpOfrSpí umvMumjrifhpGmuyif 
jrefrmEdkifiHBuHKawGYcJh&onfh ppfwyftkyfpdk;aomtpdk;&yHkpHudk trsm;qHk;toHk;jyKonfha0g[m&rsm;rSm ppftmPmodrf;tpdk;&? umuG,f 
a&;tpdk;&? odkYr[wkf wJhwJhqdk&vQif ppftmPm&Siftpdk&[líyif jzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif þ*kPfyk'frsm;onf jrefrmvufeufudkifppf 
wyf\ EdkifiHa&;t&Mum;0ifaqmif&Gufaom wu,fhtppftrSefvkyf&yfrsm;twGuf vHkavmufrIr&Sd[k þpmwrf;u tqdkjyKonf/ 
pifppfü 1950 jynfhESpfrsm;ESifh 1960 jynfhESpfrsm;twGif; EdkifiHa&;odyÜHynm&Sifrsm;u yxrqHk;&Sif;vif;ajymqdkcJhMuonfh ==a&mr 
acwfEdkifiHawmf++qdkif&moabmw&m;yHkpHrsm;onf 1950 jynfhESpfrsm;rSpí EdkifiHawmfrl0g'csrSwfa&;ü 
jrefrmppfwyf\pGufzufjcif;\ aemufuG,frS yHkpHrsm;ESifhwGef;tm;rsm;udk o½kyfcJG&efESifh 
,aeYacwfppftpdk;&umvGeftaetxm;rsm;\ us,fjyefYaom½IyfaxG;rIrsm; udkvnf; em;vnf&eftaxmuftuljzpfEdkifygonf/ 
 
ppfwyfrsm;onf aeYpOfEdkifiHa&;rsm;rStvSrf;uGmxm;onfhwdkif 4if;wdkYEdkifiH\urÇmhrl0g'csrSwfa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;tay: tpOfrsufpd 
a'gufaxmufMunfh½IoGm;&ef pDpOfxm;aMumif; ==a&mracwfEdkifiHa&;0g'++ u uREkfyfwdkYudk today;vsuf&Sdonf/ wdkuf½kdufjzpfap 
(odkYr[kwf) ydkrdkEl;nHhodrfarGYaompGufzufaqmif&GufrIESifhjzpfap t&yfom;tpdk;&rsm;atmuf&Sd a&mracwfppfwyfrsm;onf EdkifiHa&; 
tqHk;tjzwfrsm;ay: xdef;csKyfrxm;onfhwdkif MoZmvTrf;&efqufvufBudK;yrf;aeqJjzpfonf/ [m;Awfwuúodkvfygarmu©qrfjrL 
&,fvf[efwifwef (1927-2008) onf acwfopf =a&mracwfEdkifiHa&;0g'+ avhvmrI\zcifwpfOD;yifjzpfcJhonf/ vufeufudkif 
wyfrsm;\ EdkifiHa&;u@qdkif&m ol\xdyfwef;t"dyÜm,fzGifhqdk&Sif;vif;rIonf a&S;acwfa&mrEdkifiH\ EdkifiHa&;ordkif;aMumif;rsm;udk 
xkwfEkwfjycJhonf/ =a&mracwfEdkifiHa&;0g'+ [laoma0g[m&onfyif pifppfü a&mr{u&mZfbk&ifudktumtuG,fjyK&ef 
wdkuf½dkuf wm0efay;xm;onfh ppfwyfwyfzJGYi,fav;wpfwyfjzpfaom =a&mracwfvHkNcHKa&;wyf+ (Praetorian Guard) ? 
odkYr[kwf &Dywf bvpfuifacwfrS Praetor (ta&G;cs,fcHt&Sifocif) \ tqHk;tjzwfay;aomEdkifiHa&;aqmif&GufrIrS 
qif;oufvmjcif;jzpfonf/ tcGifhxl;cHppfwyfwyfzJGYi,fav;wpfckjzpfonfh ppfom;rsm; (Praetorians) onf 
a&mrEdkifiH\jynfolYa&;&mESifh 0efxrf;a&;&m udpö&yfrsm;wGif wdkuf½dkufpGufzufcJhMuojzifh tm;BuD;aomEdkifiHa&;tiftm;pkrsm; 
jzpfvmcJhMuonf/ 4if;wdkY\EdkifiHa&;avmuwGif yg0ifpGufzufrIrSm ppft&m&Sdrsm;ygonfhppfwyfwpfckonf 
,if;wdkY\ppfa&;tiftm;ESifh tMurf;zufrIrsm;üuRrf;usifrIrsm;aMumifh ppfa&;ppf&mr[kwfonfhudpö&yfrsm;wGif 
t"duEdkifiHa&;qdkif&mtqHk;tjzwfay;olwpfcktjzpf,lq&rnf[lonfh t"dyÜm,fouf a&mufvsuf&Sdonf/  
 
xdkYaMumifh EkdifiH\vufeufudkifwyfrsm;u rl0g'xdef;csKyfa&;ü yrmPtrsKd;rsLd;pDpGufzufjcif;cHcJh&aomjrefrmEdkifiHonf umvMumjrifh 
pGmuyifvQif =a&mracwfEdkifiHawmf+ (Praetorian State) jzpfvmcJhonf/ 2008 ckESpf zJGYpnf;yHktajccHOya'ESifh 
ppfwyf^ t&yf om;toGiful;ajymif;a&;ay:aygufvmonfhaemufwGifvnf; þtwdkif;yifqufvuf&Sdaeonf[k 
þpmwrf;uoHk;oyfygonf/ 1950 jynfhESpfrsm;rSpí trsKd;rsKd;aomyHkpHrsm;? trsKd;rsKd;aomtajccHtaMumif;&if;rsm;ESifh 
tqifhjrifhqHk;wyfrawmfacgif;aqmif\ udk,f&nfudk,faoG;t& a&mracwftusifhtBuHrsm;udk 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGifpJGNrJvdkufemvmcJhonf/ ,if;tavhtusifhrsm;onf ppftpdk;& umvvGef 2010 jynfhESpfumvrsm;wGif 
vufcHusifhoHk;vmzG,f&Sdonf/ pifppfü 2011 ckESpf? rwfvwGif etzOD;aqmifaom ppf tkyfcsKyfa&;zsufodrf;cJhcsdefrSpí 
a&mracwfEdkifiHa&;0g'yHkpHopfwpfck ay:aygufvmcJhonf/ 2011 tvGef ,aeYacwftkyfcsKyfa&; onf 
ygarmu©tJ&pfaemh'fvif*smESifh ygarmu©tefrdkYpfygvfrGwfwmwdkYu 4if;wdkY\ t<uif;rJh=a&mracwftkyfcsKyfol+  (e0w-etz 
acwftkyfcsKyfa&;onf þtkyfcsKyfa&;yHkpH\ taumif;qHk;pHerlemyifjzpfonf) ESifh ydkrdkacwfrDí a&mracwf =apmifha&Smufol+ odkYr 
[kwf =xdef;ñSdol+ ppfwyf\ oG,f0dkufonfhMoZmtmPm (ae0if;acwf 1958-1960 tdrfapmifhtpdk;&uJhodkYaomtkyfcsKyfa&;) yHkpH 
rsm;xJwGif owfrSwfcJhonfh tpOftvmtkyfcsKyfa&;ESifh xdef;csKyftkyfcsKyfa&;rsm;tMum;wpfae&mwGif &Sdaejcif;jzpfaMumif; =a&mr 
acwfEdkifiHawmf+ qdkif&mav;eufaomavhvmrIu qdkygvdrhfrnf/ 2008 ckESpf tajccHOya'ygjyXmef;csufrsm;onf ppfwyfvkyfydkif 
cGifhrsm;? EdkifiHa&;0ifa&mufpGufzufcGifhrsm;udk aocsmpGmyifcGifhjyKxm;um jrefrmppfwyf\w&m;0iftumtuG,fay;xm;onf/ odkY 
&mwGif tajccHOya'ygjyXmef;csufrsm;onf t&yfom;rsm;udkvnf; rl0g'csrSwfa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;wGif wuf<uonfhtpdwftydkif; 
rsm;rS yg0ifcGifhjyKxm;onf/ tcef; (1)? tydk'f 6(p) wGifvnf; EdkifiHawmftajccHrlrsm;t& EdkifiHawmfonf EdkifiHawmf\trsKd;om 
EdkifiHa&;OD;aqmifrItcef;u@wGif =wyfrawmfuyg0ifxrf;aqmifEdkifa&;+ wdkYudktpOfwpdkufOD;wnfonf[k azmfjyyg&Sdonf/ odkY&m 
wGif EdkifiHawmfudktjynfht0xdef;csKyfonfum; r[kwfacs/  
 
rsufarSmuf etztpdk;&vGeftajctaeü jrefrmwyfrawmfonf ,cktcg 4if;wdkY\rl0g'tcef;u@udk jyefvnfpOf;pm;&efESifh jref 
rmhEdkifiHa&;ü 4if;wdkY\EdkifiHa&;qufqHrIudkjyefvnfyHkazmf&ef zdtm;ay;jcif;cH&vsuf&Sdonf/ or®wOD;odef;pdef? jynfolYvTwfawmf 
OuúXol&OD;a&Tref;ESifh umuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyfAdkvfcsKyfBuD;rif;atmifvdIifwdkY\ ta&;ygqHk;aomyk*¾dKvfoHk;OD;atmufwGif us,fjyefYvS 
onfh ppfzufqdkif&mvufa&G;pifyk*¾dKvfBuD;rsm;onf ppfwyftkyfcsKyfrIBuD;pdk;jcif;ESifh t&yfom;udpö&yfrsm;ü twdkif;twmwpfcktxd 
ppfwyfuxdef;csKyfxm;jcif;rsm;udk ESpfoufoabmusaeMu[ef&Sdum? EdkifiHa&;tiftm;pkrsm;pGmyg0ifonfhrl0g'ESifh t&yfom;todkif; 
t0dkif;twGuf BuD;rm;onfhtcef;u@yg0ifywfoufjcif; (tcsKdUu@rsm;wGif ppfwyf\t&nftcsif;rjynfhrDrIrsm;udkyif 
todtrSwf jyKvufcHvsuf) rsm;udkyif BudKqdkvufcHvmonf/ xdktcsufwGif jrefrmppfwyfonf 
EdkifiHawmf\tqHk;tjzwfa&;&mvkyfief;pOfrsm;ü =a&mracwfppfwyf+ tmPmwpfckuJhodkYyif 
MoZmvTrf;rdk;&efBudK;pm;aeqJ&Sdonfhwdkif EdkifiHawmf\tjrifhrm;qHk;aomzJGYpnf;yHkwdk;wufrI udk onf;cHNyD;? 
xifjrifcsufrsm;ESifhoabmxm;xkwfazmfajymqdkrIrsm;udkvnf; vufoifhcHvmum 2011 ckESpfrSpí jrefrmhEdkifiHa&; pifjrifhay:odkY 
atmifqef;pkMunfjyefvnfa&muf&Sdvmjcif;udkvnf; twdkif;twmwpfcktxd BudKqdkcJhonf/ 
 
odkYwdkifyif jrefrmppfacgif;aqmifrsm;onf jrefrmEdkifiHawmfBuD;udk ordkif;0ifavmufzG,f 4if;wdkYuyifu,fwifcJhoa,mifa,mif 
o½kyfaqmifaeqJyifjzpfum? ,cktcg acwfrDzGHYNzdK;wdk;wufaomEdkifiHBuD;qDodkYcsDwufa&;twGuf BuHKawGY&rnfhtcuftcJrsm;udk 
pwif&ifqdkifvdkpdwf&Sdvmonfomru (aemufqHk;ü 1958 ckESpf ae0if;tmPmodrf;cJhpOfrSpí uwdjyKvmcJhonfhtwkdif;jzpfonf)? 
EdkifiHjyifytjcm;urÇmhEdkifiHrsm;\ tmomirf;irf;jzpfrIrSvnf; apmifha&SmufumuG,fvmonf/xdkYaMumifh jrefrmhppfwyfonf trsKd; 
om;vHkNcHKa&;t&ta&;ygrI? udk,hfudk,fudkumuG,fa&; trsKd;om;a&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;tay:tajccHonf 4if;wdkY\us,fjyefYaom 
yifudk,ftusKd;t&yif jrefrmhrl0g'rsm;ESifh rsufarSmufjyKjyifajymif;vJa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk qufvufyHkazmfoGm;rnfjzpfum? EdkifiH 
awmfudkumuG,fa&;? zGHYNzdK;wdk;wufrItwGuf wm0ef,lapmifha&Smufa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;\ wpfckwnf;aomu,fwif&Siftjzpf twå 
qefqef4if;\yHk&dyfudkvnf; qJGqefYvdkpdwfwpfckvnf;&Sdaeayonf/ a&&Snfü atmifjrifaom'Drdkua&pDtoGiful;ajymif;a&;wGif 
4if;udk,fütwGuf cvkyfuefoif;wpfckr[kwfonfhwpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif þa&mracwfppfEdkifiHawmftxHk0goemwGif jyKjyifajymif;vJrI 
taumiftxnfazmfaqmifa&;t& BuD;rm;onfh*,uf½dkufcwfrIrsm;? acR;odyfxm;onfhjrefrmEdkifiHawmfwpfcktwGuf us,fjyefYpGm 
vufcHxm;onfh oabmw&m;a&;&mvkyfief;pOfwpfck\t"dyÜm,fESifh etzumvtvGeftpdk;&tay: EdkifiHwum\rl0g'azmfaqmif 
rIrsm;&Sdaeonf[k þpmwrf;uqufvufqdkvdkufayonf/  
 
xdkYaMumifh 2011 ckESpftvGef jrefrmEdkifiHonf EdkifiHa&;t&rnfodkYrnfyHkvnfywfaeonfqdkjcif;ESifh tjcm;urÇmhEdkifiHrsm;ESifh 4if;\ 
qufqHa&;udk rnfodkYrnfyHkzefwD;oGm;&ef&nf&G,fxm;onfqdkjcif;udk avhvmod&SdEdkif&ef (tjynfht0xdef;csKyfxm;jcif;r[kwfonfh) 
ppfwyf\ BuD;pdk;jcif;cH&onfhEdkifiHwpfckonf ,if;\rl0g'rsm;udk rnfodkYrnfyHkjyXmef;onf? azmfxkwfonf? ESifh jyKrIaqmif&Gufonf 
qdkjcif;rsm;udk qef;ppfoGm;&ef ta&;ygvSayonf/ ppfwyfBuD;pdk;onfhEdkifiHwpfckonf vlrIa&;tajymif;tvJrsm;ESifh EdkifiHwumzd 
tm; (odkYr[kwf taxmuftyHhtultnD) rsm;udk rnfodkYrnfyHkajymif;vJwHkYjyefonfqdkjcif;ESifh t&yfom;rsm;ESifhppfzufqdkif&myk*¾dKvf 
rsm;tMum; rnfodkYrnfyHktao;pdwfpDpOfoGm;onfqdkjcif;udk ydkrdkem;vnf&efvnf; vdktyfayonf/ NcHKíqdk&vQif EkdifiHwumtodkif; 
t0dkif;onf jynfolYtcspfawmfatmifqef;pkMunfwpfOD;wnf;tay:wGifvnf; ta&;xm;oGm;&efroifhovdkyif EdkifiHzGHYNzdK;a&;? Nidrf; 
csrf;a&;ESifh a&&SnfwnfNidrfa&;rsm;twGufyifjzpfapumrl jrefrmvlYtzJGYtpnf;ESifhvlxkwpf&yfvHk;oufouftay:wGifvnf; tm½Hk 
pdkufoGm;&efroifh[k þpmwrf;u azmfjytyfonf/ jyifyurÇmtwGufrl tmPmpGefYvTwfcJhpOfrSpí&SdcJhonfh vlrIa&;ywfoufrIrsm; 
ESifh ppfzufqdkif&mtzJGYtpnf;rsm;rSwpfqifh 2010 jynfhESpfvGefumvrsm;twGif; EdkifiH\rl0g'csrSwfa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;ü BuD;pdk;oGm; 
&efqufvufBudK;yrf;Edkifonfh tcGifhtvrf;rsm;&Sdaom jrefrmhppfwyftay:vnf; qufvuftm½HkpdkufvmcJhonf/ jrefrmppfwyfonf 
EdkifiH\rl0g'csrSwfa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;tay: BuD;pdk;oGm;EdkifygrSvnf; qufvufaqG;aEG;rIrsm;jyKEdkifrnf? 
wyfrawmfOD;aqmifrIESifhus,f jyefYonfhjrefrmhppftodkif;t0dkif;onf a'owGif;ESihf EdkifiHwumuGef,ufrsm;ESifhaygif;pnf;oGm;Edkifrnf? 
q,fpkESpfcsDMumcJh&onfh (pifppfürl tweftoifhyifoufawmifhoufom&SdcJhonfhumvrsm;) txD;wnf;jzpfcJh&onfhaemuf 
4if;\tzJGY0ifrsm;udk jyifyurÇm ESifh xdawGYapEdkifrnf? NyD;aemuftqHk;wGif 4if;wdkY\ppfwef;vsm;rsm;odkYtNyD;tydkifjyefvSnfh&rnfh 
t&yfom;tkyfcsKyfa&;ü0ifrpGufzuf onfh ppfwyfwpfwyf\ wm0efESifhvkyfief;pOfrsm;udkodjrifí acwfrDum 
ynm&SifyDoaomwyfrawmfwpfcktjzpf ajymif;vJoGm;a&; ü BuHKawG&rnfhtcuftcJrsm;twGuf avhusifhay;oGm;rnfjzpfonf/  
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Change is currently occurring at such a blistering pace in Myanmar that it is hard to keep up. The 
opening space and breadth of opportunity now present quite different dilemmas to workers involved 
in policy, development and humanitarian issues.  
 
Currie1 expressed some aspects particularly well: “There seems to be an open door for advice and 
technical assistance. Unfortunately, everyone is trying to jam through it at once right now.” 
 
This paper seeks to offer one form of mind map or model for a synthesized development agenda as 
a further step in supporting broader consultation on the dialogue theme, “What can we do?” The 
hope is that this work and further consultation associated with it will provide helpful guidance and 
broaden the agenda for the “Just do it” phase. Change momentum can ideally continue, while 
supporting compliance with “Do No Harm” principles in the broadest possible sense, and 
considering the functional aspects of structures, relationships, interests and incentives. 
 
An objective was to develop a more holistic agenda, expanding on the dominant health, education, 
livelihoods focus in Myanmar at present. The agenda presented here as a part of the consultation 
process aims to identify high impact target areas across multiple groups and work fields. Associated 
with this are various agenda extension tools that help map paths forward. 
 
Model elements that assist in providing both positive public benefits and benefits to the State, as 
well as allowing more focussed targeting and stimulation of small, medium and large domestic 
business sectors as part of the broader economic base transformation (that does not mean only 
domestic markets), would seem to be those suitable for priority work. There are many in this 
category!  
 
Before some of the true benefits can be felt, national peace and reconciliation work needs to 
progress further, along with parallel progress on a number of key reform items, such as law reform.  
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Introduction   
ICG has captured the mood well with comments like those from a senior government adviser, “You 
name it, we have to reform it”. They describe further issues like a small number of individuals 
being faced with an enormous work-load, ad hoc and rushed decision-making, without having 
reference to any master plan – as policymakers have not had time to prepare such a blueprint. 
 
In the IDS publication “An Upside-down View of Governance” a conclusion urged development 
practitioners to “close off their mental models about governance and development that are rooted in 
OECD experience. Instead of prioritising reform of formal institutions, they should look at the 
structures, relationships, interests and incentives that underpin them.”1  
 
“Why is it necessary?”  
The current rate of contextual change brings many challenges. Aspects of previous models for the 
development context have become rapidly outdated. Others continue to follow generic international 
strategies of operating agencies, rather than being crafted specifically to fit the local context.  
 
Other factors that complicate past strategy now are the number of un-discussable items. These 
“elephant in the room” issues have caused many difficulties between agencies operating inside 
Myanmar and those operating in cross border modalities. Human rights and political, ethnic and 
religious issues have been key examples of these. Agencies inside Myanmar have been required to 
declare in their MOUs that they would not work on some of these issues, or would risk their right to 
operate. The full implications of this on change agendas have often not been understood by all.  
 
“Decentralisation, privatisation, democratisation, citizen participation, the increasing involvement of 
non-state actors in service provision, public-private partnerships – all these have created new 
challenges.”1  
 
Governance improvements are needed, however fit into the “necessary but not sufficient category”.  
 
In such a complex environment as Myanmar, a simple development agenda can only assist with a 
fraction of the issues. An oversimplified agenda can in fact create harm, by preventing emergence 
of a more appropriately balanced agenda. Mechanisms are needed that are able to deal with 
complexity, crosscutting issues and appropriate allocation of resources.  
 
What extra principles are needed? Why take the risk of simplifying a complex agenda? 
The IDS research highlighted that “Western policymakers too often view governance and 
development challenges in terms of their model of a developed state, and rush to find solutions 
without stopping to ask themselves what they can actually see.”3  Work on the model being 
proposed here specifically relies on development challenges experienced and observed, rather than 
from the starting point of developed state model, to try and escape the limitations of existing 
frameworks. 
 
Some principles that form the basis of model developments: - 
• An expanded agenda in Myanmar is needed – without becoming too complex. 
• If it is possible to develop largely orthogonal elements (each independent, non-overlapping 
and with no redundancy as much as possible), then progression of those themes can proceed 
both discretely and coherently in an overall plan, with minimal overlap.  
• If at least some features can be simplified, it allows more to be achieved with fewer 
resources – important in a situation of great need and resource scarcity. 
• Work efficiency can be improved, if areas can be described clearly, and segregated well, so 
that areas of specialization can attract focus and attention where appropriate. 
                                                 
1 Institute of Development Studies, An Upside-down View of Governance, Executive Summary, 
ISBN 978 1 85864 913 7, April 2010. 
  
• Simplicity of element allocation (“giving it a handle”) and task makes people feel more 
comfortable - especially when the fields or context are inherently complex or sensitive. 
 
Model Development and Use Overview 
To develop a more holistic agenda the process started with needs of the poor, and national 
development needs. This gained depth from insights and experience gathered from community and 
sectoral involvement. Needs were transformed into a range of objectives, sorted and then these were 
aggregated into themes. These objectives are shown in the right hand side of the overview table. 
 
To that list was added a range of factors considered beneficial for structural change (e.g. industry 
policy, beneficial investment themes, green economy and green growth principles). Also added was 
a range of initiatives considered of critical importance in the national context, but not necessarily 
featuring in current development strategies (e.g. particularly those with transparency focus, building 
integrity, countering corruption and other reform agenda items such as justice and security reform). 
 
Some tools described in other papers written have been included in the framework. 2 
 
An aim guiding this was to try and come up with a simple set of largely orthogonal themes3. Three 
characteristics desired were elimination of redundancy, independence in effect and minimised 
overlap.  
 
While it is still far from perfect, the flavour of a guiding principle of orthogonality is there, and it 
seems to have provided reasonable results. It was possible to prioritise some of the vast array of 
element areas possible during the process, and have elements and themes focussed.  
 
All elements were then grouped. Some elements could fit into multiple themes. Four main themes 
groupings emerged. Please see the overview of the framework overleaf. 
 
Those consulted at this stage have said things like: 
• “It is useful as a mind-map, as much for what-are-we-missing as for what-are-we-doing.” 
and 
“It will never be complete, it should always be considered a mind-map in progress.” 
• “This really offers a roadmap forward.” 
• “It is too early for this in Myanmar – wait a while.” 
• “Address the need for operating space for civil society, which could include political parties, groups 
such as 88 Generation Students, labor unions, etc.” 
• “Need to include the development of a functioning legislative branch of government as part of 
government strengthening.” 
• “Police reform is different from the security sector, and could include counter-narcotics and anti-
trafficking issues as well as community policing.” 
• Regarding element 25 – “rephrase this theme to more broadly address the underlying political 
concerns of ethnic groups, which may or may not include federalism or constitutional reform.”  
 
These comments and feedback being received are adding a lot to the further development and 
thinking. It seems clear now that  most consider it is adding positively to the vexing specific 
planning question “What should we do?” 
                                                 
2 Allan, D.J., Pathways for a More Peaceful National Development Process: – 
Different Approaches to Investment Projects in Myanmar, and the Role of Dialogue, 2011.  
 
3 Simply, interpret this as trying to have the simplest and minimum set of factors possible, as per mathematics and 
computer architecture design. Some themes are rolled up summaries, or others could be aggregated to make a new 
theme. [For example a “new” aggregate theme – REDD+ (Reduction of Emissions from Deforestation and forest 
Degradation + conservation) is a critical development mechanism in the carbon area, and needs to be a combination of 
the themes of land reform, natural resource management best practice, indigenous rights, livelihoods, ethnic autonomy 







Many extensions of the framework seem possible. Some that have been experimented with are: - 
• Citizen Stakeholder and Business Interest Assessment 
• Progress / Gap Analysis 
• Who / What / Where Analysis 
• A Communication Comfort Tool, using media’s view of element value and comfort to 
discuss 
• An Analysis Lens for specific issues or focus areas. 
 
Some of these things are relatively straightforward. Others need more detailed survey and 
consultation work. The last one has enormous flexibility in assisting the consideration of various 
issues.  
 
Citizen Stakeholder and Business Interest Assessment 
Actors and beneficiaries were grouped based on three rough class groupings, as economic status 
and income level is a key indicator of vulnerability. These groupings are rural and urban poor, 
emerging middle class and the elite.  
 
As the business sector has such important influence on national development routes, based on its 
proportion of the economy, and particularly the foreign direct investment portion, business 
stakeholder groups were chosen as groups for consideration along with government. Groups were 
split into four comprising three business size groupings and one state actor– small business, 
medium to large business, FDI Sector and State Actors / Government Sector. 
 
These groupings have also been used to help thinking on a Myanmar-centric picture of the agenda 
needed, rather than a diplomatic, bilateral donor, INGO/NGO, IFI or investor centric approach.  
Despite the limitations in the qualitative and subjective nature of the analysis and mapping, it is 
considered to have provided a useful thinking framework for further progress. 
  
 Actors / Instruments in the Strategy 
In the overview few actors are named. This includes “ethnic groups”, “civil society”, “religious 
organisations”, development actors comprising donors, INGOs, NGOs and special interest CBO 
groups, and the International Financial Institutions (IFIs) such as the World Bank, IMF and ADB, 
although these could be partly considered in the FDI category. 
 
These groups are important actors / instruments in the process. Their roles feature more in extension 
pieces of work rather than the overview.  
 
Limitations, Omissions and Future Steps  
Many omissions have been made to try to achieve more simplicity. Political considerations have 
been deliberately avoided where possible, on the basis that a model needs to be robust enough to 
cover whoever is in majority in a democracy, and to try to maintain a “neutral political focus”. 
 
Specific sub-issues which are inherently crosscutting (Examples might be REDD+, Climate Change 
and HIV) are not specifically listed as they can be the focus of separate compiled strategies based 
on combination of themes identified quite easily.  
 
Some groups may feel this model has not engaged with their specific area of focus. Examples of 
this could be Aged Care, Disability, REDD+, Climate Change and HIV, Freedom of Information, 
Media Freedom, civil society development, and so on. It is hoped that this is not the result, and that 




How can this be used? 
If a clear, pro-active and agreed work-plan exists, work could proceed in a more orderly and calm 
manner. The inundation and lack of time to “work” issues currently felt should subside.  
 
A model like this could also assist with: - 
- raising attention to a broader agenda for development planners 
- designing a “harmonized” development agenda  
- expanding and legitimizing a broader agenda more widely 
- augmenting well the current health, education and livelihood agenda,  
- including more crosscutting themes of value 
- assessing overall development transition gaps more easily 
- determining how assistance can be best targeted 
- assessing work / activity / progress on particular elements and themes 
- allowing more open discussion on topics that clearly need more work, but may have been 




This agenda aims to help define a more expansive development agenda in a very complex 
environment. Definition of a set of elements helps identify high impact areas for multiple groups 
and work fields.  
 
The framework seems useful as a model. Simple progress assessment, gap analysis, and perceptions 
checking of relative importance of elements can easily be done. Comfort level in discussing areas 
gives an important picture of societal freedom and exercise of democratic principles and process.  
 
Using the overall categories as an interpretive lens also seems particularly useful. This has been 
done for a range of issues to date, with good results useful to those interested in the fields 
concerned. 
 
Themes that assist in providing positive public benefits, along with benefits to the State, would 
seem to be ones suitable for priority work. Similarly for those that allow more successful targeting 
of small, medium and large domestic business sectors as part of the broader economic base 
transformation (that does not mean only domestic markets). Overall there are many useful themes.! 
 
Before some of the true benefits can be felt, some of the national peace and reconciliation work 
needs to progress, along with parallel progress on certain reform items.  
 
Consultation on this has just started, and as others have commented, perhaps the revisions will 
never be concluded. Enough enthusiasm exists for it to play a part in Myanmar’s development. 
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1 Institute of Development Studies, An Upside-down View of Governance, Executive Summary, ISBN 978 1 85864 913 7, April 2010. 
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• ]]uRefawmfwdkY bmawG vdkaeovJ? uRefawmfwdkY bmawG vkyfaeovJ qkdwmawGtwGuf vdktyfaewJh t&mawGudk 
pdwfxJu qGJxkwfzdkY ajryHktaeeJY 'D[mu toHk;0ifw,f/ NyD;awmh 'g[m b,fawmhrS jynhfpHkrSm r[kwfygbl;/ 'g[m 
pdwfxJuae qGJxkwfzdkY ajryHktaeeJY &SdaerSmyg}} 
• ]]'gu wu,hfudk a&SUudk aqmif&Guf&r,hf ajryHkwpfckyg}} 
• ]]'gu jrefrmEdkifiHtwGuf t&rf;udk apmvGef;aeao;w,f/ apmihfygOD;}} 
• ]]vlxktzGJUtpnf;awG EdkifiHa&;ygwDawG? 88 rsdK;qufausmif;om;awG? tvkyform;tzGJUtpnf;awG twGuf 
vkyfudkifaqmif&Guf&mrSm vdktyfcsufawGudk jznhfqnf;ay;w,f}} 
• ]]tpdk;&udk cdkifrmatmifvkyf&mrSm tvkyfjzpfwJh Oya'jyKa&; r@dKifzGHUNzdK;atmif vkyfzdkYqdkwm yg0ifzdkYvdkw,f}} 
• &JwyfzGJU jyKjyifrIeJY vHkNcHKa&; u@eJY uGmw,f/ &yf&Gmvlxk &Jvkyfief;vkyfjcif;rSm rl;,pfaq;0g; wkdufzsufa&;eJY 
vlukeful;rI wdkufzsufa&;awG yg0ifoifhw,f}} 
• tcsuf 25 eJY ywfoufvdkY ]]'Dtcsufudk vlrsdK;pkawG&JU EdkifiHa&;ta&;awG ygatmif pum;toHk;tEIef; jyefjyifyg/ 
'Dae&mrSm zuf'&,fpepfeJY zGJUpnf;yHktajccHOya' jyKjyifa&; ygcsifydkEdkifw,f/ rygcsifvJ rygEdkifbl;}} 
 
txufyg tBuHnPfrsm;ESihf wkefYjyefcsufrsm;onf aemufxyf vkyfaqmif&efESihf pOf;pm;&ef rsm;pGm axmufyHhonf/ ,cktcg 









1 Allan, D.J., Pathways for a More Peaceful National Development Process: – 
Different Approaches to Investment Projects in Myanmar, and the Role of Dialogue, 2011.  
 
1 Simply, interpret this as trying to have the simplest and minimum set of factors possible, as per mathematics and computer architecture 
design. Some themes are rolled up summaries, or others could be aggregated to make a new theme. [For example a “new” aggregate theme – 
REDD+ (Reduction of Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation + conservation) is a critical development mechanism in the carbon 
area, and needs to be a combination of the themes of land reform, natural resource management best practice, indigenous rights, livelihoods, 
ethnic autonomy and opportunity development, green economy green growth, gender /women’s empowerment and transparency 
mechanisms.] 
jrefrmEdkifiHtwGuf zGHUNzdK;a&; tpDtpOf (aqG;aEG;qJ tMurf;) 
u@ pOf t"du {&d,m? enf;vrf; azmfxkwfjcif;ESifh aqmif&Gufjcif; t"du &nfrSef;csufrsm; 
t k y 1 *kPfodu©m wnfaqmufjcif; - tpdk;&tay: ,HkMunfrIESihf udk;pm;rI 
- &if;ESD;rI tm;vHk;wGif tEÅ&m,favQmhcsrI 
2 tcGef jrifomxifom&SdrIESihf a&&Snf obm0&if;jrpf<u,f0rI xdef;odrf;a&; - tpdk;&ESihf vuf&Sd u@tay: ,HkMunfrI 
- a&&Snf trsdK;om; <u,f0rI wnfaqmuf 
3 b@ma&; jrifomxifom&SdrI -,HkMunfrI jrSihfwif? tE&m,f avQmhcs 
- Nidrf;csrf;a&;ESihf wnfNidrfrI jrSihfwif 
4 tcGefpepf jyKjyif -,HkMunfrI jrSihfwif? tE&m,f avQmhcs 
- obm0&if;jrpfBudrfpm avQmhcs 
5 obm0&if;jrpf pDrHcefYcGJrI usihfpOfaumif;rsm;ESihf tajccH 
obm0ywf0ef;usif umuG,frI 
-vuf&SdvdktyfcsuftwGuf wm0ef,lonhf pDrHcefYcGJrIESihf 
tem*wf <u,f0csrf;omrI 
6 ajr,m jyKjyifrI (bDtufpftufpfyD jzpfEdkifonf) - qif;&Jonhf v,form;rsm;ESihf tcGifhta&; &&Sda&; 
aqmif&Gufolrsm;\ twm;tqD;rsm; z,f&Sm;a&; 






























8 ynma&;u@ zGHUNzdK;a&; - tajccH0efaqmifrI vufvSrf;rSDa&;?  
- a&&Snf zGHUNzdK;rI yef;wdkifrsm; 
9 usef;rma&;u@ zGHUNzdK;a&; - tajccH0efaqmifrI vufvSrf;rSDa&;?  
- vlrIa&; umuG,frI 
10 tvkyftudkiftcGihftvrf; zGHUNzdK;a&; - tajccH0efaqmifrI vufvSrf;rSDa&;?  
- vlrIa&; umuG,frI 
11 vdifESihf trsdK;orD; pGrf;tm;jrSihfwifa&; - tajccH tcGifhta&; vufvSrf;rSDa&;? 
- vlrIa&; umuG,frIESihf tcGihfta&;rsm; 
12 qif;&Jom;rsm;twGuf aiGaMu;qdkif&m pD;yGm;a&; axmufyHhrIESihf tajccH vlrI 
uuG,fa&; 
- vdktyfonhf NcHKiHkrdaom? tm;vHk;yg0ifaom? 
qif;&Jom;rsm;twGuf jzpfaom pD;yGm;a&; zGHUNzdK;rI 
13 acs;aiG &&SdEdkifrI (tD;wD-tD;tD;tdkiftdkiftufpf jzpfEdkifonf) - tm;vHk;yg0ifonhf zGHUNzdK;a&;twGuf axmufyHhrI 
- pGrf;aqmifEdkifrIESihf ,SOfNydKifEdkifrI 
14 A[dkcsKyfudkifrI r&Sdaom aus;vuf pGrf;tif &&SdEdkifrIESihf vHkavmufaom 
jynfwGif; pGrf;tif axmufyHhrI  
- tajccH0efaqmifrI vufvSrf;rSDa&; 























































15 b@ma&;u@ jyKjyifrI (*sDwDtdkifbD jzpfEdkifonf) - tajccH b@ma&; 0efaqmifrIrsm; vdktyfonf 
- pGrf;aqmifEdkifrIESihf ,SOfNydKifEdkifrI 
16 pD;tufpftm&f jrSihfwifrI (Global Compact ESihf tjcm; enf;rsm;) - taumif;qHk; aqmif&Gufcsufrsm; (tcGifhta&;rsm; ESihf 
obm0ywf0ef;usif) udkpD;yGm;a&; vkyfief;wdkif; 
usifhoHk;apjcif; 
17 ]]tpdrf;a&mif pD;yGm;a&;ESihf tpdrf;a&mif zGHUNzdK;rI}} pnf;rsOf;rsm; aemufuszGHUNzdK;rIonf a&&SnfwnfwHhonhf zGHUNzdK;rI 
armf',frsm;udk toHk;jyKapjcif; 
18 tusdK;jzpfonhf &if;ESD;jrSKyfESHrI t"duu@ -vuf&SdvdktyfcsuftwGuf wm0ef,lonhf pDrHcefYcGJrIESihf 
tem*wf <u,f0csrf;omrI 
19 jynfwGif;xkwfvkyfrIESihf 0efaqmifrIu@ zGHUNzdK;a&;twGuf 
oihfawmfaompufrIrl0g'  
- umv&Snf tcGefESihf zGHUNzdK;rItwGuf 
jynfwGif;pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;wdk;wufjcif; 
20 ydkYukeftwm;tqD;rsm; z,f&Sm;a&; - tm;vHk;yg0ifonhf zGHUNzdK;a&;twGuf axmufyHhrI 
- pGrf;aqmifEdkifrIESihf ,SOfNydKifEdkifrI 
21 tajccH taqmufttHk? qufoG,fa&;ESifh enf;ynm - pD;yGm;a&; vkyfief;rsm;twGuf tajccH0efaqmifrI 
















































22 zGHUNzdK;rItwGuf tumtuG,frsm; - zGHUNzdK;a&;pDrHudef;wdkif;wGif taumif;qHk; aqmif&Guf 
rIrsm; (obm0ywf0ef;usifESihf tcGifhta&;) toHk;jyKa&; 
23 Nidrf;csrf;a&;? ,HkMunfrI wnfaqmufjcif;ESihf trsdK;om; jyefvnfpnf;vHk;a&; - Nidrf;csrf;a&;ESihf wnfNidrfrI 
- vlrIa&; umuG,frI 
24 ppfajy;rsm;'kuconfrsm; jyefvma&;? EdkifiHjyefvma&; vHkNcHKrI? pHrsm;? 
aqmif&Gufrnhf enf;rsm;? tvkyftudkiftcGihftvrf;rsm;ESihf b0rsm; 
- tajccH tcGifhta&; vufvSrf;rSDa&;? 
- vHkNcHKa&;ESihf vlrIa&; umuG,frI 
25 tajccHOya' jyKjyifa&;? zuf'&,fpepfwGif wdkif;&if;om;rsm; 
oabmwlnDrIjzifh udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGihf &&Sda&; 
- trsdK;om;EdkifiHa&;wnfNidrfrI? 
- tvkyfjzpfaom zuf'&,fpepf armf',f 
26 wdkif;&if;om;a'orsm;wGif tusdK;&Sdaom zGHUNzdK;rIESihf tcGifhtvrf;rsm; (rdrdwdkY 
owfrSwfaom tvkyfaumif;ESihf pD;yGm;a&; axmufyHhrI) 
- rwdk;wufaom xdka'orsm;wGif pD;yGm;a&; axmufyHhrI 
ay;&ef 
27 vHkNcHKa&;ESihf umuG,fa&;u@ jyKjyifajymif;vJrI (*sDwDtdkifbD jzpfEdkifonf) - pGrf;&nfjynfh0aom ppfwyf? vlYtcGifhta&; 
csdK;azmufrIrsm; ESihf udk,fusdK;&Smjcif; &yfjcif; 
28 tcGifhta&;rsm; (vl? trsdK;orD;? uav;? a'ocHrsm; ponf) - tajccH tcGifhta&; vufvSrf;rSDa&;? 
- vlrIa&; umuG,frI 
pnf;abmifcsJUxGifjcif;f f J G f ff f J G f ff f J G f f rsm; 
pnf;abmifrsm;udk csJUxGifEdkifonf/ prf;oyfcsJUxGifrI tcsdKUrSm- 
• jynfolyg0ifrIESihf pD;yGm;a&; tusdK;tjrwf tuJjzwfrI 
• wdk;wufrIESihf uGm[csuf avhvmrI 
• b,fol^ bm^b,frSm avhvmrI 
• qufoG,fa&;oufomrI enf;vrf;? tcsuftvuftay: rD'D,m tjrifudk toHk;csjcif;ESifh aqG;aEG;&ef oufomapjcif; 
• jyoemESihf t"du tm&HkjyKonhf {&d,mtay: tuJjzwfonhf rSefbDvl; 
tcsdKUaom txufyg t&mrsm;onf tawmftwef wdkuf&dkufjzpfonf/ tcsdKUrSm ydkrdktao;pdwfaom avhvmrIrsm;ESihf 
aqG;aEG;rIrsm; vdktyfonf/ aemufqHk;wpfckonf rsm;pGm;aom jyoemrsm;udk xnhfoGif;pOf;pm;&mwGif taxmuftuljyK&ef 
jyKjyifajymif;vJEdkifrI rsm;pGm&Sdonf/  
jynfolyg0ifrIESih f pD;yGm;a&; tusdK;tjrwf tuJjzwfrf l f I S h f D G d f J ff l f I S h f D G d f J ff l f I S h f D G d f J f II II  
jyKvkyfolrsm;ESihf tusdK;cHpm;olrsm;udk tMurf;tm;jzihf oHk;ydkif;cGJjcm;um tkyfpkzGJUxm;onf/ 4if;wdkYrSm pD;yGm;a&; tajctaeESihf 
0ifaiG tqifhwkdYonf ab;oihfcH&EdkifrItwGuf t"du nTef;udef;jzpfonf/ tkyfpkrsm;rSm aus;vufESihf NrdKUjyqif;&Jom;rsm;? 
ay:aygufvmaom vlvwfwef;pm;ESihf txufwrf;vTmrsm; wdkY jzpfMuonf/  
pD;yGm;a&;u@onf pD;yGm;a&;yrmPESihf txl;ojzihf EdkifiHjcm;wdkuf&dkuf &if;ESD;jrSKyfESHrI yrmPay: rlwnfum EdkifiHzGHUNzdK;rI 
vrf;aMumif;twGuf ta&;ygonhf vTrf;rdk;rI &SdaomaMumihf pD;yGm;a&;tkyfpkrsm;udk tpdk;&ESihfwef;wlxm;um xnhfoGif;pOf;pm;&rnfh 
tkyfpktjzpf xm;onf/ tkyfpkrsm;udk t&G,ftpm;tvkduf pD;yGm;a&; tkyfpk oHk;pkESihf EkdifiHawmf tkyfpkwpfpk[k av;pkcGJjcm;onf/ 
4if;wdkYrSm tao;pm;? tvwfpm;ESihf tBuD;pm;? EdkifiHjcm; wdkuf&dkuf&if;ESD;jrSKyfESHrIESihf tpdk;&wdkY jzpfonf/  
tqdkyg tkyfpkrsm;udkvnf; pOf;pm;&mwGif oHwref? ESpfEdkifiH tvSL&Sif? jynfwGif;ESihf EdkifiHwum tpdk;&r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf;rsm;? 
EdkifiHwum b@ma&;tzGJUtpnf;rsm; odkYr[kwf &if;ESD;jrSKyfESHol A[dkjyKjcif;xuf vdktyfaom jrefrmA[dkjyK tpDtpOfyHk&dyftwGuf 
tultnDjzpf&ef toHk;jyKxm;onf/ 
AsL[myg jyKvkyfolrsm;^u&d,mrsm;k f l dk f l dk f l d  
ed'gef;wGif jyKvkyfol tenf;i,fudkom azmfjyxm;onf/ 4if;wdkYwGif ]]vlrsdK;pk tkyfpkrsm;}}? ]]t&yfom;vlUtzGJUtpnf;rsm;}}? 
]]bmoma&; tzGJUtpnf;rsm;}}? tvSL&Sif;rsm;? jynfwGif;jynfyrS tpdk;&r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf;rsm;? txl;&nf&G,fcsuf&Sdonfh 
&yf&GmtajcjyK tzGJUtpnf;rsm; yg0ifonhf zGHUNzdK;a&; vkyfief; vkyfudkifolrsm;ESihf EdkifiHjcm; &if;ESD;jrSKyfESHrI u@wGif xnhfoGif;Edkifaom 
ur ÇmhbPf? tjynfjynfqdkif&m aiGaMu;&efyHkaiG tzGJU? tm&S zGHUNzdK;a&;bPf ponhf EkdifiHwum b@ma&; tzGJUtpnf;rsm; 
yg0ifonf/ 
tqdkyg tkyfpkrsm;onf jzpfpOfwGif ta&;ygaom jyKvkyfolrsm;ESihf u&d,mrsm;jzpfonf/ 4if;wdkY\ tcef;u@rSm ed'gef;wGifxuf 
ydkrdk csJUxGifxm;aom vkyfief;rsm;wGif ydkrdkyg0ifonf/  
uefYowfcsufrsm;? csefvSyfrIrsm;ESih f tem*wf ajcvSrf;rsm;f Y f f f S f I S h f f S ff Y f f f S f I S h f f S ff Y f f f S f I S h f f S f  
ydkrdk&Sif;vif;vG,fulap&ef csefvSyfrIrsm;pGmudk jyKvkyfxm;onf/ ]]EdkifiHa&;t& Mum;aejzpfa&;}} udk A[dkjyKvQuf 'Drdkua&pDjzpfpOfwGif 
rnfoltm;omaeonfjzpfap armf',fonf tiftm;awmifhwif;ap&eftwGuf wwfEdkiforQ EdkifiHa&; pOf;pm;rIrsm;udk wrif 
z,f&Sm;xm;onf/  
yifudktm;jzihf tcsif;csif; wlnDaeaom REDD+?&moDOwk ajymif;vJjcif;ESihf HIV uJhodkYaom tcsdKUaom udpö&yfrsm;udk 4if;wdkYtm; 
u@rsm; aygif;pyfumxm;jcif;jzihf oD;jcm;pm&if;wifrxm;ay/  
tcsdKUaom tkyfpkrsm;onf 4if;wdkY aqmif&Gufaom udpö&yfrsm;udk þarmf',fu xnhfoGif;xm;jcif;r&Sd[k cHpm;&Edkifonf/ 
Oyrmtm;jzihf oufBuD;&G,ftdk jyKpkapmifha&SmufrI? REDD+?&moDOwk ajymif;vJjcif;ESihf HIV owif;vGwfvyfcGihf? rD'D,m 
vGwfvyfcGihf? vlrItzGJUtpnf;zGHUNzdK;rI? ponfwdkYjzpfonf/ xdkodkY rjzpf&ef arQmfvihfonf/ tqdkyg tkyfpkrsm;onf u@rsm;udk 
aygif;pyfjcif;jzihf jyoemtrsm;pkudk aumif;pGm aqmif&GufEdkifonfudk awGUrnfjzpfonf/  
b,fvdk toHk;jyKrvJf d k H k Jf d k H k Jf d k H k J  
tu,f&sf &Sif;vif;aom? BudKwifpDrHxm;aom? oabmwlnDrI &&Sdxm;aom vkyfief;pDrHcsuf&SdvQif tvkyfonf ydkrdktpDtpOfuse 
um wnfwnfNidrfNidrf qufvufaqmif&GufEdkifrnfjzpfonf/  
þuJhodkYaom armf',fonf atmufygwdkYudkvJ taxmuftyHhay;Edkifonf/ 
• zGHUNzdK;rI pDrHudef;csolrsm;udk ydkrdkus,fjyefYapm vkyfief;pOfudk tm&HkjyKrdapjcif; 
• [mrdkeDjzpfaom zGHUNzdK;rIvkyfief;pOf azmfaqmifjcif; 
• ydkrdkus,fjyefaom vkyfief;pOfudk xyfrHcsJUxGifjcif;ESihf w&m;0ifjzpfapjcif; 
• vuf&Sd usef;rma&;? ynma&;ESihf tvkyftudkiftcGifhtvrf; vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk aumif;rGefpGm jiif;cHkEdkifapjcif; 
• wefzdk;&Sdaom u@rsm;udk ydkrdkyg0ifEdkifapjcif; 
• zGHUNzdK;rI ajymif;vJa&;wGif uGm[rIrsm;udk ydkrdkvG,fulpGm tuJjzwfEdkifjcif; 
• tultnDudk rnfuJhodkY taumif;qHk;a&muf&Sdatmif jyKvkyfrnfudk qHk;jzwfEdkifjcif; 
• wpfckaom tcsuftvuf? u@wdkY\ tvkyf? vkyfaqmifcsuf? wdk;wufrIwdkYudk tuJjzwfjcif; 
• vkyfaqmif&ef vdktyfaeaomfvnf; vuf&SdtcsdefwGif tvGef *&kpdkufudkifwG,f&ef vdktyfrnf[k ,lqum 
csefvSyfxm;aom acgif;pOfrsm;udk ydkrdkyGihfvif;pGm aqG;aEG;apEdkifjcif; 
 
ed*kef;d k fd k fd k f  
þvkyfief;pOfonf tvGef&IyfaxG;aom ywf0ef;usifwGif zGHUNzdK;rIvkyfief;pOfwpf&yfudk owfrSwf&mwGif ulnD&ef &nf&G,fonf/ 
taMumif;t&mrsm;udk t"dy Üg,fzGihfqdkjcif;onf rsm;pGmaom tzGJUrsm;\ tvkyfrsm;udk ydkrdkxda&mufrI&Sdaom 
{&d,mrsm;owfrSwf&mwGif tultnDay;onf/  
rlabmifonf armf',fwpfcktjzpf toHk;0ifyHkay:onf/ oufqdkif&m taMumif;t&mrsm;\ &dk;&Sif;aom wdk;wufrI tuJjzwfrI? 
uGm[rI avhvmcsufESihf oabmxm; avhvmrIwdkYudk vG,fulpGm jyKvkyfEkdifonf/ aqG;aEG;rIrsm;wGif oufawmifhoufom 
&SdaprIonf vlrI0ef;usifvGwfvyfrI? 'Drdkua&pDvrf;pOfrsm; usifhoHk;rIESifh wdk;wufrIwdkY\ ta&;ygaom yHk&dyfrsm;udk ay;onf/  
tydkif;rsm;udk NcHKiHkum bmomjyefonhf rSefbDvl;rsm;tjzpf toHk;jyKjcif;onfvnf; toHk;0ifyHkay:onf/ ,aeYtxd jyoem 
tcsdKUtwGuf þenf;vrf;udk toHk;jyKum oufqdkif&m e,fy,frS pdwf0ifpm;olrsm;twGuf aumif;rGefaom &v'frsm;udk 
&&SdapcJhonf/  
trsm;jynfol tusdK;pD;yGm;udk aumif;usdK aqmifum wdkif;jynfaumif;usdK; &&Sdapaom u@rsm;rSm OD;pm;ay;aqmif&Gufoihfonf/ 
xdkYtwl tao;pm; tvwfpm;ESihf tBuD;pm; pD;yGm;a&; vkyfief;rsm;udkvnf; us,fjyefYonhf pD;yGm;a&; jyKjyifajymif;vJrI 
(jynfwGif;aps;uGufudkom qdkvdkjcif;r[kwf) \ tpdwftydkif;tjzpf aqmif&Gufoihfonf/ tMurf;tm;jzihf toHk;0ifaom 
u@rsm;pGm &Sdonf/  
tusdK;tjrwftcsdKUudk vufawGU rcHpm;&cif trsdK;om;Nidrf;csrf;a&;ESihf jyefvnf&ifMum;apha&;onf tcsdKUaom jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; 
udpö&yfrsm;ESihf twlwuG wdk;wuf&ef vdktyfonf/  
þtay:wGif wdkifyifaqG;aEG;rIrsm;udk pwifaqmif&GufaeNyDjzpfonf/ tcsdKUolrsm; a0zefouJhodkY jyefvnfjyifqifrIrsm;udk 
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For so me 3 0 years sinc e the third w ave of de mocracy began to break acro ss 
Latin America in the early 1980s, soci eties undergoing radical political reform 
have used bo th j udicial and non-judicial m eans to address l egacies of severe  
human rights abuse bequeathed by defunct authoritarian regimes. Argentina’s  
truth commission on disappeared persons, formed in 1983, was a key pioneer, 
issuing the best-selling Nunca Más (Never Again) report in 1984, and rapi dly 
becoming a s ource o f in spiration f or other democrat izing states. Whe n t he 
immediate post-Cold War era then saw a broad humanitarian turn sweep global 
politics, a new  notion of transit ional justice emerged as a signi ficant feature of 
democratization discourse and practice. In those ye ars South Afri ca’s re form 
process was not ably important,  and the Truth and Reconciliation Commission 
chaired by Archbishop Desmond Tutu from 1996 quickly gained iconic status. 
Indeed, in the wake of this and other 1990s transi tions, the period since t he 
turn of the millennium has seen possibilities for transitional justice debated not 
merely on the margins of p olitical change, but rather at the very center. Today, 
almost every transitional society takes a close interest in transitional justice. 
In Myanm ar, w here a degree of p olitical tr ansition is now in progress, 
justice has for decades been a potent demand of many strands o f opposition to 
entrenched military rule. Indi viduals caught up in l ow-grade civil war between 
the national army and a series of ethnic militias have long been partic ularly 
vocal, for while atrocities have been committed on all sides most blame c learly 
attaches t o army personnel. Equally, though, calls f or justice e merged from 
democratic gro ups after state repression  of 8-8-88 protests,  installation of a 
formal mil itary junta, and arrogant di sregard of the popular will during the 
1990 general election, the 2007 saffron uprising, and so on. Against this vibrant 
backdrop, however, the eli te-led transi tion imple mented after the 2011 switch 
to quasi-civilian ru le a pparently has li ttle concern for justice. Focused on an 
informal accord reached in August 2011 by President Thein Sein and opposition 
 leader Aung Sa n Suu Kyi, the  re form agenda prioritizes inclusion, consensus 
and stability. What then is the place of justice in Myanmar’s transition? 
This complex question cannot be fully answered by an outsider, and even 
among insiders the response will develop only gradually through a long pe riod 
of analysi s a nd debat e enga ging stakeholders at all  l evels of the state, civil 
society and grassroots communities. Nevertheless, it is possible at this still early 
stage of poli tical reform to examine glo bal experience and think thro ugh some 
of the options thereby presented to the Myanmar people. While key transitional 
justice work  i s already bei ng done  by the Net work fo r Human Rights 
Documentation – Burma, and opposition figures from Aung San Suu Kyi down 
continue to speak of the need for justice in any future political settlement, there 
remains a great deal  more to be said about ways forward in tac kling seve re 
human rights violations registered during nearly 50 years of military supremacy. 
Even a brief survey will reveal that global experience is diverse. Although 
recent years have witnessed the emergence of a substantial transitional justice  
industry, led by Amnesty International, Human Rights Watch and a number of 
UN agencies but also spreading far beyond them, there are no widely accepted 
means of delivering on its central aims. Rather, the field is contested, with core 
data, best practice, observable impacts and next steps all subje ct to dive rgent 
interpretation. Eve n the  range o f available me asures i s not  wholly cl ear. 
Nevertheless, a set of reasonably standard components can be identified. 
First, crim inal pros ecutions may be mounted, e ither through the 
International C riminal C ourt, launched in 2004 following a  decade of 
experience with ad hoc t ribunals, or through national or even local co urts. This 
is the m ost legali stic approach, focused on secur ing individual a ccountability 
for severe human rig hts violations. Second,  truth commi ssions may be formed 
to enable victims’ voices to be heard and some degree of agreed truth about an 
abusive pa st to be re corded. In re cent decades state-le vel truth commissions 
have been created in more than 40 jurisdicti ons, sometimes linked to amne sty 
programs on a model de veloped in South Afr ica. Equally, howeve r, truth 
commissions can be formed at the regional or local level. Third, state employees 
may be vetted to determine whether they were complicit in abuse, and whether 
they merit an ongoing career in public service. Such a p rogram can also be tie d 
to amnesty  provisio ns. Fo urth, reparations may  be paid to victims of major  
 human rights violations, either on a case-by-case basis or through a class action. 
Fifth, memory projects may be launched to document a history of abuse, shape 
local and national history, and honor victims and their families. 
Many tensions exist  between these distinct elements, and differences in 
post-authoritarian context mean that no two national experiences are ever alike. 
Nevertheless, each component of the broad transitional justice agenda has been 
tried out in multiple settings, generating much real-world practice for Myanmar 
people to draw on. It is worth stating clearly that by no means all experience is 
positive, and a marked ske pticism has for y ears characteriz ed much of the 
literature. Prosecutions are expensive, at t he extre me running to hundreds of 
millions of doll ars, and some natural ly question whe ther the money could be 
better spent on, say, pro-poor development policies. Truth commissions have a 
checkered history, raisi ng all sorts  of difficult technic al questions and, at a 
deeper level, often charged by critics wi th delivering neither truth nor justice. 
When provisions are made for amnesty, they be come especially controversial. 
Vetting programs trigger co ncern about state capacity, whic h can be  gravely 
damaged if entire cohorts of key officials are dismissed from repressive public 
agencies. Reparations are rarely paid in amounts and ways that seem fair to  all. 
Memory projects run up against  the problem that  there are so many different 
pasts, and so many conflicting histories waiting to be written. 
Looking inside this pac ked and contested re alm, the hardest task may 
well be weighing competing imperatives. When both global and loc al actors are 
interested in issues of human rights abuse, who should be the key players? Most 
will rightly feel that local voices should generally prevail. However, the reality is 
that much of the push fo r transitional justice, as well as much of the funding, 
typically comes from global agencies. From a different angle, a choice needs to 
be m ade b etween a chiefly le galist approach stre ssing jud icial accountabilit y 
through retributive justice, and a more pragmatic approach focused on boosting 
ongoing political reform through restorati ve justice. Then que stions also need 
to be faced about the timing of d istinct aspects of a transitional justice agenda. 
Should trials or a truth comm ission be an early priority, or is it bette r to le ave 
them for a later day, as has happened in many societies? Hanging over all other 
matters is the issue  of exact ly how much a society wishes to  r emember o f its 
dark past, and how much it prefers to forget. Again, tricky timing issues arise. 
  
Complicating matters yet further is the relationship between transitional 
justice and everything else taking place in a society in reform. Implicit in some 
of the issues already raised, this linkage requires explicit attention. Above all in 
Myanmar, where  eth nic re lations ha ve long been problematic and national  
reconciliation is a top priority for all major political figures, the link to a peace-
building and nation-building agenda needs to be thought through very carefully. 
In South Africa, transitional justice mechanisms were used for nation building, 
prompting critics to argue that j ustice had not be en well serve d. However, a 
society can always opt to value national unity over justice, and provided i t does 
so through proper procedures the choice can only be respected. Were Myanmar 
to g o down this path,  disarmament, de mobilization and reintegrati on polic ies 
would have to be aligned with wider transiti onal agenda initi atives. Secondly, 
the i nterface with socio economic deve lopment programs nee ds to be 
deliberated. Again the South African case has drawn criticism for looking solely 
at personal accountability, and not at the struct ural inequaliti es generated by 
apartheid. Similar issues co uld well arise in Myanmar, where crony capitalism 
in the junta years underpinned not only individual violations, but also systemic 
abuse. Were this challenge taken seriously, transitional justice would expand to 
encompass a large program of development-sensitive social justice. 
In these domains, global practice indicates that tying transit ional justice 
to both nation building and socioeconomic development is widel y endorsed by 
victims of t he most severe abuse. Broadly, such individuals tend to favor peace 
over livel ihood issue s, and b oth over justice. They still value j ustice, h owever, 
seeking genuine truth about the past, and meaningful financial support. 
How, then, is  the  question about the pl ace of j ustice in Myanmar’s 
transition to be answ ered? To repeat, a full response can be generated only by 
the Myanmar pe ople. Nevertheless, pointers can be drawn from the abundant  
global experience amassed in recent decades. One is that no transitional justice 
template e xists to be  downlo aded and applied in  M yanmar. Moreover, while 
something of a t oolkit has been developed, it requires extremely careful usage 
in a specific  institutional setting. A second  is that transit ional justice does not 
have to be done in a hurry, or all at once. Distinct measures can be developed at 
different times and speeds, depending on the dynamics of the wider transi tion. 
A third is t hat the delibe rative process needed to underpin transi tional just ice 
 initiatives must engage fully with local people. While national leadership will be 
critically important, it is al so esse ntial t o reach right down t o the grassroo ts 
community level. A fourth is that, at that level, the voices of victims need to be 
properly hea rd. Perhaps one of the clea rest le ssons e merging from many  case 
studies is that a vic tim-centered approach is key. A fifth is that gender issues 
are significant and require detailed attention. Women are often leading victims 
of severe human rights abuse, and me n with experience of a lifetime of warfare 
are only with great difficulty made part of a transitional justice program. A sixth 
is that while transitional justice certainly cannot be disregarded, it is not in any 
sense a panacea. Inde ed, in no c ase has it e ver come close to  de livering a full 
settling of accounts, or to building a foundation for an entirely just society. 
The place of justice in Myanmar’s transition is thus likely to be sporadic, 
fragile and contested. Ho wever, the amor phous natur e of transit ional just ice 
does open up opportunities for action at many levels. Given that the opposition 
is not yet fully involved in government, and perhaps still more that both judicial 
and non-judicial institutions remain deeply deficient, it may take a long time to 
develop national programs. In a shorter pe riod, however, it may be possible to 
launch a series of local, victim-focused initiatives. These could include listening 
projects de signed to  gauge w hat people se ek at the gras sroots le vel, memory 
projects built around community testimony, memori als and museums, small-
scale truth commissions aimed at developing at least a partial record of the past, 
and education reforms focused on resh aping history teachi ng i n primary and 
secondary schools. While i t i s important not to romanticize the local, for that 
too c an be  distort ing, such measures could help buil d momentum for what 
many hope can one day become a larger transitional justice program. 
The co ntemporary transitional justice agenda is diverse, co mplex and 
contentious. In a wealth of diverse settings around the world, it has only rarely 
met the gr eat expectations fre quently laid out for it. Nevertheless, there is a 
broad consensus bo th globall y and acro ss muc h of the opposition movement 
that issues of  justice cannot simply be  ignored as Myanmar moves awa y from 
some 50 years of abusive military rule. Sooner or later, they must be confronted. 
It i s thus necessary t o expl ore within this s pecific institutional context core 
elements of the broad agenda generated by extensive global experience, so that 
justice can take its rightful place as a key pillar of the country’s emergent polity. 
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tusOf;om;rsm; vGwfajrmufa&;twGuf Oya'qdkif&m pm&Gufpmwrf;rsm; wifaomtcg tjiif;yGm;rIrsm; jzpfay:vmonf/ 
ppfaq;ar;jref;onhf tpDtpOfrsm;onf EdkifiHawmf pGrf;aqmifrItwGuf pdk;&drfp&mrsm; jzpfay:apwwfNyD; tu,fí vlBuD;udk 
zm;wwfaom Xmersm;rS xdyfydkif; 0efxrf;rsm;udk tvkyfxkyfygu xdcdkufrI rsm;Edkifonf/ epfemaMu;rsm; ay;jcif;onfvnf; 
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jzpfoihfoenf;/ trsm;pkrSm jynfwGif;rS toHrsm;onf ydkrdk ae&m&oihfonf[k ajymMuayrnf/ odkYaomf vufawGUwGif 
ul;ajymif;a&;umv w&m;rQwrIonf jynfyrS trsm;qHk; ajymMum;NyD; axmufyHhaiGonfvnf; EdkifiHwum tzGJUtpnf;rsm;rS 
vmonf/ tjcm;wpfbufwGif w&m;rQwrI&Sdatmif w&m;enf;vrf;t& jyefvnf tjypfay;rnfvm; odkYwnf;r[kwf ydkrdkvufawGU 
usaom vuf&Sd EdkifiHa&; ajymif;vJrIrsm;wGif w&m;rQwrIudk xnhfoGif;atmif wGef;tm;ay;rnfvm;qdkonfudk a&G;cs,fp&m 
&Sdonf/ xkdYaemuf ul;ajymif;a&;umv w&m;rQwrIudk aqmif&Guf&ef tpDtpOfwGif tcsdefudkufjzpfatmif aqmif&Guf&ef 
vdktyfonf/ w&m;pGJqkdjcif;ESihf trSefw&m; aumfr&Sifudk apmpD;pGm jyKvkyfrnfvm; odkYr[kwf EdkifiHtrsm;pkwGif jyKvkyfouJhodkY 
aemufa&TUxm;rnfvm;/ tjcm; udpörsm;aemufwGif xm;&Sdjcif;rSm vlUtzGJUtpnf;u rnfrQ trSwf&NyD; rnfrQ 
arhxm;vdkMuonfqdkonhftay:wGif rlwnfonf/ xdkudpöwGifvnf; &IyfaxG;onf tcsdefudkufvIyf&Sm;rI jyoem &Sdonf/  
tjcm; &IyfaxG;onfh jyoemrSm ul;ajymif;a&;umv w&m;rQwrIESihf tjcm; jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; vkyfief;rsm;rS 
vlUtodkif;t0kdif;\ qufqHa&;jzpfonf/ tcsdKUudpörsm;wGif ray:vGifaomfvnf; þqufEG,frIonf &Sif;vif;onhf tm&Hkpl;pdkufrI 
&&Sd&efvdktyfonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif tjcm;udpörsm;xuf wdkif;&if;om; qufqHa&;onf jyoemjzpfonhftwGuf EdkifiHa&; 
acgif;aqmif wdkif;twGuf Nidrf;csrf;rI wnfaqmufa&;ESihf wdkif;&if;om; &ifMum;apha&;onf xdyfwef;OD;pm;ay; vkyfief; jzpfonhf 
tavQmuf Nidrf;csrf;a&; wnfaqmufjcif;ESihf EdkifiHwnfaqmufa&; vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk aoaojcmjcm pOf;pm;xm;&ef vdktyfonf/ 
awmiftmz&duwGif ul;ajymif;a&;umv w&m;rQwrI enf;pepfrsm;udk wdkif;jynfwnfaqmufa&;twGuf toHk;jyKMuNyD; xdkodkY 
jyKvkyfjcif;onf w&m;rQwrIudk rjzpfapcJh[k a0zefrIrsm; ay:aygufcJhonf/ odkYaomf vlUtzGJUtpnf; wpfckonf trsdK;om; pnf;vHk; 
nDnGwfa&;udk w&m;rQwa&;xuf ydkrdk a&G;cs,fEdkifonf/ xdkodkY a&G;cs,fyguvnf; a&G;cs,frIudk av;pm;&rnfjzpfonf/ tu,fí 
jrefrmrsm;onf tqkdyg enf;vrf;udk a&G;cs,frnfqdkygu vufeufcsa&;? ppfwyfrS xGufcGmapjcif;? jyefvnfaygif;pnf;a&; rl0g' 
rsm;udk ul;ajymif;a&; vkyfief;pOfrsm;wGif xnhfoGif;&rnfjzpfonf/ 'kwd,tcsuftaejzihf vlrIpD;yGm;zGHUNzdK;a&; tpDtpOfrsm; 
udkvnf; xnhfoGif;pOf;pm;&rnfjzpfonf/ awmiftmz&duwGif wpfOD;wpfa,mufcsif;udk wm0efcHcdkif;jcif;udkom tm&HkpdkufcJhNyD; 
pepfwpfck\ rnDrQrIrsm;udk vpfvsL&IcJhonf[k a0zefrIrsm;vnf; &SdcJhonf/ tvm;wl jyoemrsm; jrefrmEdkifiHwGif 
ay:aygufvmEdkifonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif c&dkeD pD;yGm;a&;onf tjrpfwG,fcJhNyD; wpfOD;wpfa,mufjcif;u tjypfusL;vGefouJhodkY 
pepfwpfcktaejzihf usL;vGefrIrsm;vnf; &Sdonf/ tu,fí þtcsufudk av;av;eufeuf udkifwG,fvQif tul;tajymif; umv 
w&m;rQwrIonf zGHUNzdK;rItwGuf xdcdkufEdkifaom BuD;rm;onhf pDrHcsufwpfcktjzpf ay:aygufvmEdkifonf/  
þtcsufrsm;t& urÇmay:wGif ul;ajymif;a&;umv w&m;rQwrIudk wdkif;jynfwnfaqmufa&;ESihf vlrIpD;yGm; zGHUNzdK;a&; 
vkyfief;rsm;wGif trsm;qHk; xdcdkufcHpm;&olrsm;u qHk;jzwfonf/ rsm;aomtm;jzihf 4if;wdkYonf Nidrf;csrf;a&;udk tvkyftudkiftcGihf 
tvrf;rsm;xuf ydkrdk av;ay;MuNyD; 4if;wdkY ESpfckpvHk;udk w&m;rQwrIxuf ydkí OD;pm;ay;Muonf/ 4if;wdkYonf w&m;rQwrIudk 
wefzdk;xm;aomfvnf; twdwfu jzpf&yfxuf b@ma&; taxmuftyHhudk ydkrdk &SmazGMuonf/  
xdktcg jrefrmEkdifiHwGif tul;tajymif;umv w&m;rQwrI ar;cGef;udk rnfodkY ajz&Sif;rnfenf;/ xyfrH azmfjy&rnfqdkvQif 
jrefrmvlrsdK;rsm;uom rnfodkY wkefYjyefrnfudk jyKvkyfEdkifonf/ rnfodkYyifqdkap vGefcJhaom q,fpkESpfrsm;u urÇmay:wGif 
jzpfay:cJhaom tawGUtBuHKrsm;rS vrf;nTefrIrsm;udk &&SdEdkifonf/ tcsufwpfckrSm jrefrmEdkifiHwGif aqmif&Guf&eftwGuf 
tul;tajymif;umv w&m;rQwrI yHkpHwpfckudk csufcsif;&,lEdkifjcif; r&Sday/ xdkYtjyif aqmif&Guf&ef enf;vrf;rsm;udk azmfxkwfpOf 
4if;wdkYudk ae&mrSefpGm toHk;jyK&ef vdktyfonf/ 'kwd, wpfcsufrSm tul;tajymif;umv w&m;rQwrIudk tvQiftjrefESihf 
wpfcgwnf; vkyfaqmif&ef rvdkay/ toGiful;ajymif;a&;ay: rlwnfum tcsdefumvESihf tjrefEIef;udk csdefnSdEdkifonf/ wwd, 
wpfcsufrSm tul;tajymif;umv w&m;rQwrI vkyfaqmifcsufrsm;udk pOf;pm;&mwGif a'ocHrsm; yg0ifap&rnf/ EdkifiHawmftqifh 
acgif;aqmifrsm;rSm ta&;ygouJhodkY atmufajcvlwef;pm; txd a&muf&efvnf; ta&;BuD;onf/ pwkw¦ wpfcsufrSm 
xdktqifhwGif cHpm;cJh&olrsm\ cHpm;csufrsm;udk trSefwu,f azmfxkwfEdkif&rnf/ avhvmawGU&Sdcsufrsm;t& cHpm;&ol A[dkjyKonhf 
tcsufonf t"du usonf/ yOörwpfcsufrSm vdifudpöonf ta&;ygNyD; tao;pdwf avhvm&ef vdktyfonf/ trsdK;orD;rsm;onf 
rsm;aomtm;jzihf vlYtcGifhta&; csdK;azmufrIrsm;udk tqdk;0g;qHk; cHpm;&olrsm; jzpfwwfNyD; ppf'Pf cHcJh&ol trsdK;om;rsm;onf 
tul;tajymif;umv w&m;rQwrI vkyfief;pOfwGif xnhfoGif;&ef tcuftcJ&Sdonf/ qXtcsufrSm tul;tajymif;umv w&m;rQw 
rIrSm arhxm;ír&aomfvnf;yJ 4if;rSm jyoemudk ajz&Sif;onhf udpöawmh r[kwfay/ trSefrSm 4if;onf tjynhft0enf;yg; 
wm0efcHrIrsm; jzpfapEdkifouJhodkY w&m;rQwaom vlUtzGJUtpnf; wpfck jzpfvm&ef tajccHtkwfjrpfvnf; jzpfEdkifonf/  
xdkYaMumihf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif tul;tajymif;um w&m;rQwrIonf BudKMum;BudKMum; jzpfay:NyD; xdcdkufvG,fum 
&ifqdkif,SOfNydKifrIrsm;ESihf BuHKawGU&rnf/ odkYaomf yHkpHtwdtusr&Sdonfh tul;tajymif;umv w&m;rQwrI\ 0daoot& tqifh 
trsdK;rsdK;wGif jzpfay:Edkifonhf tcGifhtvrf;rsm; &Sdonf/ tpdk;&tzGJUwGif twdkuftcHbufrS tjynhft0 yg0ifrI r&Sdao;jcif;ESihf 
w&m;a&;ESihf w&m;a&; r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf;rsm; vHkavmufrI r&Sdao;jcif;wdkYaMumihf trsdK;om;tqifh tpDtpOfrsm; ay:xGuf 
vm&efrSm tcsdefrsm;pGm MumjrihfEdkifonf/ xdkYaMumihf umvwdkwGif xdcdkufcHpm;cJh&ol wpfOD;csif;udk tm&Hkpdkufonhf vkyfaqmifcsuf 
rsdK;udkom tm&Hkxm;oihfonf/ tqdkyg udpörsm;wGif atmufajctqihfwGif jynfolrsm; vdkvm;csufudk wdkif;wm&ef 
em;axmifay;onhf tpDtpOfrsm; jyKvkyfjcif;? vlxkxGufqdkcsufrsm;udk rSwfwrf;wifonhf pDrHudef;rsm;? txdef;trSwfrsm;ESihf 
jywdkufrsm;? tenf;qHk; twdwfumv jzpf&yfrsm;udk rSwfwrf;wif&ef tao;pm; trSefw&m;aumfr&Sifrsm; zGJUpnf;jcif;ESihf tajccH 
tqihfESihf tv,fwef; tqifhwGif ordkif;oif&dk;udk jyKjyifonfh ynma&; jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm; yg0ifEdkifonf/ jynfolrsm;udk 
rnfonhft&monf aumif;onf rnfonhf t&monf raumif;[k pnf;&Hk;odrf;oGif;jcif; rvkyf&ef ta&;BuD;NyD; xdkodkY jyKvkyfjcif; 
onf vrf;aMumif;rS aoGz,foGm;Edkifonf/ xkdodkY jyKvkyfjcif;onf aemifwpfcsdefwGif ydkrdkBuD;rm;aom tul;tajymif;umv 
w&m;rQwa&; pDrHcsufBuD;rsm; ay:aygufvmEdkifonf/  
avmavmq,fwGif tul;tajymif;umv w&m;rQwrI u&d,mrsm;rSm rsm;pGm &SdNyD; &IyfaxG;um tjiif;yGm;zG,frsm; 
&Sdonf/ urÇmwpf0Srf;wGif rsm;pGm;aom tajctaersm; &Sdaomfvnf; vdkcsifaom &v'fudk a&muf&Sdjcif;rSm &Sm;yg;onf/ 
rnfodkYyifqdkap jrefrmEdkifiHonf ESpfaygif; 50 cefY ppftpdk;&\ csdK;azmufrIrsm;ESihf w&m;rQwrI jyoemudk vpfvsL&I&efrSm rjzpfEdkif 
[k wpfurÇmvHk;u oabmwlMuonf/ taES;ESihftjref 4if;wdkYudk &ifqdkif&rnf/ xdkYaMumihf w&m;rQwrIonfh 4if;\ ae&mrSef 
&&Sd&ef urÇmhtawGUtBuHKrsm;rS &&SdvmrIrsm;udk azmfxkwf&ef vdktyfonf/  










The peace process currently underway in Myanmar (Burma) represents the best 
opportunity in half a century to resolve ethnic conflicts in this troubled country.  
 
After decades of armed conflict, trust in the government is very limited, particularly on 
the part of ethnic communities. In order to build confidence, the government should begin 
a process of substantive political dialogue in relation to the concerns of ethnic 
communities. A good start can be made by setting an agenda and timeframe for political 
talks. It is also necessary to resolve the on-going conflict in Kachin areas. Beginning 
political dialogue with opposition groups, and stopping the fighting in Kachin, will 
demonstrate the government's seriousness in bringing peace to all parts of the country. 
 
Despite some understandable misgivings, non-state armed groups should seize the 
opportunity to engage with the government on a range of issues which affect the 
communities they seek to represent. Through participation in the peace process, armed 
groups can re-engage with communities they have lost touch with, and reinvent 
themselves as mainstream political actors in Myanmar. Failure to exploit this opportunity 
will result in the continued marginalisation of non-state armed groups. Furthermore, 
failure to support the peace risks undermining the government's larger reform agenda. 
 
In order to build a sustainable and deep-rooted peace process, it is necessary to involve 
conflict-affected communities and civil society organisations. One way of doing so is 
through community monitoring of peace agreements made between the government and 
armed groups. Above-ground ethnic political parties should also be given a greater role in 





Ethnic nationality-populated, rural areas of Myanmar have long been affected by conflicts 
between the militarised state and dozens of non-state armed groups, representing 
minority communities which make up about 30% of the population. For several decades 
following independence in 1948, communist and ethnic insurgents controlled large parts of 
the country. Since the 1980s however, the Myanmar Army's often brutal counter-
insurgency campaigns have seen armed opposition groups lose control of their once 
extensive 'liberated zones’, precipitating humanitarian crises in the borderlands.  
 
A previous round of ceasefires in the 1990s brought some respite to conflict-affected 
civilian populations. The truces of the 1990s also provided the space within which civil 
society networks (re-)emerged within and between ethnic nationality communities. 
However, the previous military government proved unwilling to engage with ethnic 
nationality representatives’ political demands. Therefore, despite some positive 
developments, the ceasefires of the 1990s did little to dispel distrust between ethnic 
nationalists and the government. 
                                                           
1 This paper is based on a presentation to the 'Myanmar in Reform 2012, International Academic 
Symposium’ at the University of Hong Kong (June 18-20 2012), and was updated on 15 September 
2012.  
 





The election of a military-backed, semi-civilian government in November 2010 
represented a clear break with the past. The new political dispensation offers great 
opportunities for peace in Myanmar - but there are many challenges to overcome. 
 
2012: Prospects for Peace 
Myanmar is undergoing the most significant political changes since the 1962 military coup. 
President Thein Sein is leading a reform process which has seen ceasefires agreed with 
most (but not all) non-state armed groups, and the beginnings of a nationwide peace 
process.  
 
The peace process in Myanmar is epitomised by the President’s speech to a joint session of 
Parliament on 1 May 2011, in which he outlined an "all-inclusive political process for all 
stakeholders”. For the first time in the country's history, its head of state has agreed in 
principle to ethnic opposition groups' principal demand: revision of the constitution, 
including the possibility of a federal political settlement - or at least significant 
decentralisation. Most observers accept that the President and his team are sincere and 
serious about the reform process - although questions remain regarding their ability to 
deliver. Such frustrations are especially acute in ethnic nationality-populated areas of the 
country, which are characterised by often extreme levels of poverty and under-
development, and widespread human rights abuses in the context of armed conflict. 
 
The peace process in Myanmar is largely dependent on the resilience of the reforms at the 
national-elite level. The government's ability to deliver reforms is hampered by deep-
rooted conservative-authoritarian political cultures, and limited technical capacities. The 
President having promised so much, the country may experience a ‘revolution of rising 
expectations’: prospects of change have been talked up, and people may become 
frustrated if the government and its partners are unable to deliver. The reform process in 
Myanmar may be likened to taking the lid off a pressure cooker. In a society where 
tensions have been building for more than half-a-century, ethnic and other grievances can 
easily spill over, with disturbing consequences. One example is the recent violence and 
ethnic hatred in parts of Rhakine State. These events remind us that there are spoilers on 
the side-lines, waiting to provoke violence in order to undermine the reforms. These 
include elements of the old regime who are unhappy with the scope and pace of reform - 
although most of these actors have so far been marginalised, and/or co-opted with 
economic incentives. There also elements within Myanmar's diverse opposition 
communities who feel threatened by the peace process (see below). 
 
The Myanmar Government and Army 
Observers have questioned whether the Myanmar Army is prepared to follow the agenda 
laid down by the government's peace negotiators. For example, clashes have continued to 
occur, even after three rounds of ceasefire talks with the Shan State Army-South. The 
inclusion of the Myanmar Army Deputy Commander-in-Chief and other senior officers 
(including powerful Regional Commanders) in the government's new Committee for Union 
Peacemaking (chaired by the Vice-President and ethnic Shan, Dr Sai Mauk Kham) was 
intended to demonstrate the Tatmadaw's commitment to the peace process. However, at 
the time of writing, clashes continue in a number of areas where truces have been agreed, 
putting the peace process under great strain. In some cases, local non-state armed group 
commanders have provoked the Tatmadaw - but in general, the onus is on the Myanmar 
Army to demonstrate its commitment to peace. 
 
Even more troubling is the on-going conflict in Kachin State, where fighting broke out in 
June 2011, after a 17 year ceasefire between the government and the Kachin 
Independence Organisation (KIO). As a result of this resumption of armed conflict, 




thousands of people have died, with over 80,000 people internally displaced along the 
border with China, and tens of thousands of more IDPs in the conflict zones and 
government-controlled areas. Unless this conflict is resolved, the whole peace process - 
and the larger reform programme - could be jeopardised. 
 
Another caveat: although the President and his peace envoys are demonstrably sincere 
and serious in wishing to find a solution to Myanmar's ethnic conflicts, they lack in-depth 
understanding of the issues. This is hardly surprising, given their status as retired Myanmar 
Army officers, and members of the ethnic Burman elite. In order to move the peace 
process on to a more substantial footing, it will be necessary for Myanmar's political 
leaders to gain more in-depth understandings of ethnic aspirations and grievances. 
 
In particular, Myanmar government representatives have alienated some ethnic nationality 
leaders by suggesting that the root cause of ethnic conflict is economic 
underdevelopment. While appropriate development is certainly needed in many remote, 
conflict-affected areas, this is not the heart of the ethnic issue in Myanmar. For many 
ethnic communities, questions of self-determination and respect for international human 
rights and humanitarian law are at least as more important as access to development 
funds and economic opportunities. 
 
This observation raises a broader concern regarding national reconciliation: while 
ceasefires and peace agreements between the government and non-state armed groups 
are necessary, they will not be sufficient to achieve lasting ethnic peace. What is required 
is a deep and wide-ranging national conversation, involving members of the Burman 
majority in a reassessment of relationships with their ethnic minority brethren. Recent 
violent events in Rhakine State show how difficult such a process will be, in a country with 
limited traditions of civic engagement. 
 
These caveats notwithstanding, the current period represents the best opportunity in 
many years to resolve ethnic conflicts in Myanmar. As with the reform process more 
broadly however, the new opening is largely dependent on the person of the President, 
and his close advisers. On the side of ethnic nationality communities also, personalised 
politics and patron-client relations tends predominate. 
 
Ethnic Stakeholders  
Myanmar’s ethnic communities are highly diverse. Among the main stakeholders are non-
sate armed groups. These include local militias with little or no political agenda (prevalent 
across much of Shan State, for example), as well as more politically mature organisations. 
Some of these, such as the ex-communist United Wa State Army (Myanmar's largest non-
state militia), are striving for local autonomy, with their leaders having major economic 
interests. Others are more committed to a federalist agenda. These include groups such as 
the Karen National Union (KNU), historically the country’s most important non-state armed 
group. The KNU illustrates tendencies which characterise many insurgent organisations in 
Myanmar: while dominated by a particular sub-group (Sgaw-speaking Christians), it 
nevertheless seeks to represent a diverse pan-Karen community (consisting of Christians, 
Buddhists and animists, speaking a dozen different dialects). While the KNU has strong 
popular appeal in many (particularly Christian) Karen communities, its ability to represent 
non-Christian, non-Sgaw sub-groups is problematic.  
 
Furthermore, like their counterparts in armed conflicts across the world, personnel within 
Myanmar's non-state armed groups are often motivated by a mixture of genuine social-
political grievances and aspirations, in combination with deep-rooted economic agendas 
('greed' and 'grievance' motivations). It is not surprising that some pro-ceasefire actors 
have economic incentives. Those working to support the peace process should be aware of 




these issues, and the related concerns of vulnerable communities and other stakeholders 
(see below). 
 
Other key stakeholders among ethnic communities include above-ground ethnic political 
parties, many of which did well in the 2010 elections, but have been largely excluded 
from the peace process. Another key sector is civil society, including national NGOs and 
CBOs, as well as less formally organised associations and grassroots networks operating 
within and between ethnic communities. Civil society actors can be broadly divided 
between two groups: those working 'inside the country', and those based among opposition 
networks in the border areas and neighbouring countries. Last - but definitely not least - 
are 'ordinary’ citizens and civilians: ethnic communities (including IDPs and refugees, and 
other exiles), who have suffered from decades of armed conflict.  
 
This brief review of stakeholders introduces an important aspect of the peace process: so 
far, discussions have largely been confined to two sets of armed actors - the Myanmar 
government (and Army) and non-state armed groups. It is important broaden the process, 
to include political and civil society actors, and communities affected by conflict.  
 
Some non-state armed groups have engaged in consultations with ethnic civil society and 
political stakeholders. In order to further promote local participation, communities can be 
mobilised to monitor ceasefires under agreements made between the government and 
non-state armed groups. For example, the May 7 agreement between the Chin National 
Front and government mandates a network of Chin churchmen and women to monitor the 
peace agreement; similar arrangements are under discussion in the Shan, Kayah and Karen 
peace talks. Meanwhile, the New Mon State Party has implemented a series of 
consultations with Mon communities in southeast Myanmar, in order to explain the peace 
process, and gain a better understanding of community concerns. 
 
Bringing communities into the peace process will go some way towards addressing the 
underlying grievances and aspirations of ethnic groups. However, resolving Myanmar's 
ethnic conflicts will require more than just an end to armed confrontations, but will also 
require changes in values and identities, particularly (as noted above) on the part of the 
Burman majority. Also fundamental to any resolution of ethnic conflict in Myanmar will be 
a political settlement acceptable to key elements among different stakeholders - in 
particular to leaders of the Myanmar government and Army, and non-state armed groups. 
This is the issue at the heart of the peace process.  
 
The government and most of its erstwhile battlefield foes have undertaken initial peace 
talks.2 With the important exception of Kachin State, fighting has decreased significantly 
and in many areas come to a halt, while ceasefire groups are in the process of establishing 
liaison offices. The international community has responded, by supporting locally-led and 
owned initiatives, to test the peace process, build trust and confidence on the ground, 
and support the recovery of conflict-affected communities.3 Without a broad political 
settlement however, these positive developments will be insufficient to maintain the 
momentum of peace. 
 
                                                           
2 The peace process in Myanmar is unique in its lack of international - or in most cases, significant 
local – mediation. Contacts have been initiated, and agreements negotiated, by the government, 
with the international community’s role limited to occasional observer status at peace talks, plus 
technical and financial support to the peace process. 
3 The international response is premised in part on a desire to avoid the mistakes of the 1990s, 
when foreign donors failed to support the previous round of ceasefires, missing opportunities to 
move from peace-making towards an environment of genuine peace-building. 




The President has indicated his willingness to address some of the issues of concern to 
ethnic communities. The question now is when the political process will start, and how. If 
the government can demonstrate a willingness to engage on key political questions, it will 
generate much goodwill among the country's diverse ethnic stakeholders, ensuring that 
the peace process continues. The time has come at least to set the agenda and timeframe 
for substantive political discussions. Government representatives have talked about the 
possibility of political talks starting late this year, or early 2013. The mechanics and 
substance of such negotiations are likely to be complicated and contentious. Nevertheless, 
by moving towards an inclusive political dialogue with representatives of ethnic 
communities, the government can demonstrate its commitment to a peaceful resolution of 
issues which have structured state-society and ethnic conflict in Myanmar for more than 
half-a-century. 
 
At present meanwhile, among ethnic nationality politicians, two broad sets of opinion (or 
'ideal type positions') can be discerned. One set of actors believes it is first necessary to 
agree a comprehensive political settlement, before conflict can come to an end. This is 
the position of the United Nationalities Federal Council (an alliance of armed ethnic 
groups). It is also the KIO’s position.  
 
This 'all-or-nothing’ stance is held by elements within most armed ethnic groups. Some 
hard-line demands are rather unrealistic, with politicians sometimes adopting positions 
calculated to be unacceptable to the other side, and thus intended to stall the peace 
process. 
 
Many groups are riven by conflict between ‘hardliners’, and more pragmatic leaders. The 
latter seeks to engage in peace talks in order to achieve a lasting political settlement. 
Advocates of this approach consider peace to be something achieved by doing, with both 
sides moving forward step-by-step, as trust is built. According to this approach, peace and 
political settlement are not things which can be agreed in abstract, before violence ends. 
 
As noted above, actors on all sides of Myanmar's armed conflicts are motivated by a 
combination of political, humanitarian and economic factors. Among non-sate armed 
groups, some additional observations can be made. Some armed ethnic groups have 
become used to controlling populations (including IDPs and refugees) in the border areas. 
Many among these ethnic communities display strong (but not unconditional) support for 
the armed groups in question. Nevertheless, there is a fear among the leaderships of 
armed groups that by engaging in the peace process they will lose control of client 
populations, as civilians resettle in areas under greater government influence. 
 
Historically, the military government has been widely regarded as illegitimate, and non-
state armed groups have generally not been called upon to demonstrate their own 
political credibility. However, as the government gains more domestic and international 
legitimacy, it will become increasingly difficult for opposition groups to justify holding 
arms. This provides another clue to the reluctance of some armed groups to engage in the 
peace process. Nevertheless, the tendency in Myanmar (and Southeast Asia) over the past 
two decades has been for non-state armed groups to become increasingly marginalised. 
Therefore, the current opening may represent the last best chance for such organisations 
to negotiate a settlement. 
 
The armed groups must decide whether they will get a better deal from a future 
(presumably, NLD-dominated) government, with greater democratic credentials than the 
present regime. Alternatively, a future government may have high levels of international 
and domestic legitimacy, putting it in a stronger negotiating position vis-à-vis armed 
groups. According to such calculations, armed opposition groups may have more leverage 




over the current government than they will in relation to its successors. Likewise, most of 
the country's current government leaders are unlikely to be in office after 2015. They 
therefore have another two years or so to construct their political legacy, in order to 
ensure a place in the country's history. This gives the present government a strong 
incentive to agree a workable settlement with non-state armed groups. 
 
Another constraint on both government and non-state armed groups is their weak 
governance capacities and lack of technical expertise. Key actors lack the personnel or 
political will to regulate extractive and other industries which are likely to make inroads 
into conflict-affected areas post-ceasefire. Fortunately, such concerns are at least partly 
offset by the burgeoning civil society networks which exist within and between different 
ethnic communities. Local CBOs and NGOs will need to play leading roles in the future, in 
order to exert a degree of oversight in the resource-rich borderlands.  
 
During the last round of ceasefires in Myanmar (in the 1990s), most of the larger non-state 
armed groups retained their arms and control of sometimes extensive areas of territory, 
where they functioned as de facto local administrations. It remains to be seen whether 
the current peace process will see armed groups maintain their jungle enclaves - or 
whether ex-insurgents will be able to reinvent themselves, and re-engage with 
communities in government-controlled areas with whom they have lost touch. Likewise, it 
is not yet clear whether some non-state armed groups will eventually disarm, and re-form 
themselves as political parties. Only in this latter scenario can Myanmar's ex-insurgents 
test their popular support among the communities they seek to represent. 
 
Such observations remind us that there are potential losers, as well as winners in the 
peace process. Those who stand most to gain from the end of armed conflict are civilian 
communities, who have suffered greatly under decades of civil war in Myanmar. However, 
many ethnic communities have serious concerns regarding the environmental and social 
consequences of post-ceasefire economic activities.  
 
Among those who perceive the peace process as threatening are exiled activist groups, 
who are used to dominating the political agenda, and receiving the bulk of international 
funding. For many years, given the lack of options for political change inside Myanmar, 
donors saw few alternatives to supporting border-based opposition groups. During these 
decades, conflict and opposition to the government became a way of life for many actors. 
The challenge facing border-based activist groups today is to re-invent themselves, and re-
enter the mainstream of Myanmar society and politics. The alternative is to become 
increasingly marginalised, and angry. 
 
Opposition actors and vulnerable communities have legitimate concerns regarding the 
peace process. The government should demonstrate its seriousness by initiating political 
dialogue as soon as possible, and helping to bring the Kachin conflict to a speedy end. If 
the Myanmar army could re-position some frontline Myanmar Army troops in Kachin State 
and other areas, this would demonstrate its commitment to the peace process. Some such 
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tajymif;tvJumvrS wdkif;&if;om; EdkifiHa&; - typftcwf &yfpJa&;rS xm0& Nidrf;csrf;a&;odkYvm;1 
tuf&Sfav aqmufof 
tusOf; 
jrefrmEdkifiHwGuf vuf&Sdaqmif&Gufaeaom Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;pOfrsm;onf jyoemrsm; &IyfaxG;aeaom EdkifiH&Sd 
vlrsdK;a&; y#dyu© jyoemukd ajz&Sif;&ef &mpkESpf wpf0ufwGif &&Sdaom tcGihfta&;jzpfonf/  
q,fpkESpfrsm;pGm vufeufudkif wdkufcdkufcJhrIrsm;onf tpdk;&tay: txl;ojzihf wdkif;&if;om;rsm;\ ,HkMunfcsuf enf;aponf/ 
,HkMunfrI jyefvnfwnfaqmuf&ef tpdk;&taejzihf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;\ ta&;rsm;twGuf EdkifiHa&;aqG;aEG;rI jzpfpOfrsm; 
azmfaqmif&ef tpjyKoihfonf/ EdkifiHa&;aqG;aEG;rIrsm;twGuf tpDtpOfESihf tcsdefumv owfrSwfcsufrsm;udk owfrSwfjcif;onf 
aumif;rGefaom tpysdK;rIjzpfonf/ vuf&Sdjzpfay:aeaom ucsifa'o&Sd y#dyu©rsm;udkvnf; ajz&Sif;&ef vdktyfonf/ twdkuftcH 
tkyfpkrsm;ESihf EdkifiHa&;aqG;aEG;rI pwifjcif;ESihf ucsifa'owGif wdkufcdkufrIrsm; &yfqdkif;jcif;onf tpdk;&\ wpfEdkifiHvHk; Nidrf;csrf;a&; 
azmfaqmif&mwGif tav;teufxm;rIudk azmfnTef;vdrfhrnf/  
rvdkvm;tyfaom oHo,rsm; &Sdaeaomfvnf;yJ tpdk;&r[kwfaom vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;onf 4if;wdkYtay: av;pm;rI 
&&Sdvdkaom vlxktay: tusdK;oufa&mufrIrsm;&Sdaom jyoemrsm;udk tpdk;&ESihf yl;aygif;aqmif&GufEdkifrnhf tcGifhta&;udk 
t&,loihfonf/ Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrI vrf;pOfwGif yg0ifjcif;jzihf vufeufudkiftzGJUtpnf;rsm;onf 4if;wdkYESihf qufqHrI 
&yfqdkif;cJhaom vlxkrsm;ESifh jyefvnf qufqHEdkifNyD; 4if;wdkYudk,f 4if;wdkY jrefrmEkdifiH\ EdkifiHa&;vIyf&Sm;olrsm;tjzpf &yfwnfEdkifrnf 
jzpfonf/ þtcGifhta&;udk toHk;rcsEdkifvQif 4if;wdkYonf zJusOfjcif; cHxm;&aom tpdk;&r[kwfaom vufeufudkif 
tzGJUtpnf;rsm;taejzihfom qufvuf &yfwnf&rnfjzpfonf/ xdkYjyif Nidrf;csrf;a&;udk axmufyHhay;&ef ysufuGufvQif tpdk;&\ ydkrdk 
BuD;rm;aom jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; tpDtpOfudk xdcdkufaprnfjzpfonf/  
a&&SnfwnfwHhum cdkifcdkifrmrm tjrpfwG,faom Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrIjzpfpOf &&Sdap&ef y#dyu©c'Pf cH&onhf vlxkrsm;? 
&yf&GmvlxktzGJUtpnf;rsm;vnf; yg0if&ef vdktyfonf/ xdkodkYjyKvkyf&ef enf;vrf;wpfckrSm tpdk;&ESihf vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm; 
tMum; jyKvkyfaom oabmwlnDcsufrsm;udk &yf&Gmvlxku apmihfMunhfjcif;jzpfonf/ ajray: wdkif;&if;om; 
EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;udkvnf; Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrIjzpfpOfwGif ydkrdkBuD;rm;aom tcef;u@ ay;oihfonf/  
aemufcH 
jrefrmEdkifiH\ wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;pGm aexdkifonhf aus;vufa'orsm;wGif ppftpdk;&\ ppfwyfESihf EdkifiHhvlOD;a&\ 30 
&mcdkifEIef;aom vlenf;pk vlrsdK;pkrsm;udk udk,fpm;jyKaom vufeufudkiftzGJUtpnf; 'gZifaygif;rsm;pGmwdkYonf umvMum&SnfpGm 
wdkufckdufcJhMuonf/ 1948 ckESpf vGwfvyfa&;&NyD;aemufydkif; q,fpkESpfrsm;pGm wdkif;jynf{&d,m tawmfrsm;rsm;udk uGefjrLepfrsm;ESihf 
vufeufudkifolykefrsm;u xdef;csKyfxm;Muonf/ 1980 jynhfESpfrsm;aemufydkif; jrefrmppfwyf\ vufeufudkifolykefrsm;tay: 
jyif;xefonhf xkd;ppfqifrIrsm;onf 4if;wdkY\ ]vGwfajrmufrIe,fajr} rsm;udk qHk;&IH;cJh&NyD; vlom;rsm; 'ku©a&mufcJh&onf/  
,cif 1990 jynhfESpfrsm;rS typftcwf&yfpJa&;rsm;onf y#dyu©a'orS t&yfom;jynfolrsm;twGuf cPwm Nidrf;csrf;a&; 
&&SdcJhonf/ 1990 jynhfESpfrsm;rS typftcwf &yfpJa&;rsm;onf wdkif;&if;om; vlrsdK;pkrsm;tMum;wGif tquftoG,frsm; 
jyefvnfay:aygufvmonf/ odkYaomf ,cif ppftpdk;&onf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;pk udk,fpm;vS,frsm;\ EdkifiHa&;awmif;qdkrIrsm;udk 
vdkufavsm&ef qEr´&Sdjcif;udk oufaojycJhonf/ xdkYaMumihf tcsdKUaom wkd;wufrIrsm; &SdcJhaomfvnf; 1990 jynhfESpfrsm;rS 




1 þpmwrf;udk a[mifaumifwuodkvfwGif ZGef 18-20? 2012 wGif usif;ycJhaom 2012ckESpf jyKjyifajymif;vJrIESihf jrefrmEdkifiH? EdkifiHwum 
ynm&Sifrsm;ESD;aESmzvS,fyGJwGifjyKvkyfcJhaom wifjyrIudk tajccHxm;um 2012 ckESpf pufwifbmv 15 &ufaeYu jyifqifcJhonf/ 
2010 Edk0ifbmvu ppfwyftaxmuftyHhjzihf a&G;aumufcJhaom t&yfom;wpf0uf tpdk;&onf twdwfESihf vHk;0 tqufjywfjcif; 
jzpfonf/ EdkifiHa&;pepfopfonf jrefrmEdkifiHNidrf;csrf;a&;twGuf tcGihftvrf;rsm;pGm ay;onf/ odkYaomf ausmfvTm;&rnfh tcuftcJ 
rsm;pGm &Sdonf/ 
2012 ckESpf Nidrf;csrf;a&;twGuf tvm;tvm 
jrefrmEdkifiHonf 1962 ckESpf ppfwyftmPmodrf;NyD;aemufydkif; odomxif&Sm;aom EdkifiHa&;ajymif;vJrIudk vkyfaqmifaeonf/ 
or®wodef;pdefonf tm;vHk;r[kwfaomfvnf; rsm;pGmaom tpdk;&r[kwfonhf vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;ESihf 
typftcwf&yfpJa&; oabmwlnDrIrsm; &&SdcJhNyD; wpfEdkifiHvHk; Nidrf;csrf;a&;jzpfpOf\ tpjzpfaom jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;rsm;udk OD;aqmif 
jyKvkyfaeonf/  
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrIjzpfpOftwGuf 2011 ckESpf arv 1 &ufaeYu vTwfawmfwGif ajymMum;cJhaom or®w 
rdeYfcGef;rS ]]tm;vHk;twGuf tm;vHk;yg0ifwJh EdkifiHa&;jzpfpOf}} [laom rdefYcGef;u pHerlem jzpfapcJhonf/ EdkifiHordkif;wGif 
yxrOD;qHk;taejzihf EdkifiHhacgif;aqmifwpfOD;onf twdkuftcH wdkif;&if;om; vlrsdK;pkrsm;\ awmif;qdkrIjzpfaom tajccHOya' 
jyifqifa&;? zuf'&,fpepfEdkifiHa&; yg0ifEdkifrI? tedrfhqHk; A[kdOD;pD;csKyfudkifrI ododomom avQmhcsa&; wdkYudk rltm;jzihf 
oabmwlcJhonf/ apmifhMunfhol trsm;pkonf or®wESihf 4if;\ tzGJUonf jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; jzpfpOftwGuf 4if;wdkYwGif 
aqmif&GufEdkifonhf t&nftcsif; &Sdr&SdrSm ar;cGef;taejzihf usef&Sdaeao;aomfvnf; &dk;om;aMumif; vufcHMuonf/ wdkif;&if;om; 
vlrsdK;rsm; aexdkifrIrsm;onhf a'orsm;wGif qif;&JEGrf;yg;rI jrihfrm;jcif;? zGHUNzdK;rI r&Sdjcif;ESihf vufeufudkif y#dyu© jzpfyGm;onhf 
ae&mrsm;wGif vlUtcGihfta&;csdK;azmufrIrsm; &Sdjcif;wdkYaMumifh raMueyfrIrsm; rsm;jym;onf/  
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrI jzpfpOfonf EdkifiHawmftqihfrS txufwef;vTmrsm;\ jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; 
vkyfief;rsm;wGif wif;cHaejcif;u rsm;pGm ta&;ygonf/ tpkd;&\ jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; vkyfief;rsm;udk aqmif&GufEdkifpGrf;rSm 
wdkif;jynfwGif tjrpfwG,faeonhf a&S;&dk;pGJ tmPm&SifEdkifiHa&;pepfESihf enf;ynm pGrf;&nf enf;yg;rIwdkYu t[efYtwm;jzpfaponf/ 
or®wonf uwdrsm;pGm ay;xm;NyD; EdkifiHonf ]arQmfvihfcsuf jrifhwufrI awmfvSefa&;} jzpfay:Edkifonf/ jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; 
vkyfiefrsm;udk ajymxm;NyD; taumiftxnf razmfEkdifygu or®wESihf tzGJUudk jynfolrsm;u a'goxGufEdkifonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH\ 
jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;jzpfpOfonf aygif;tdk;tzHk;udk zGihfvkdufonfESihf wlonf/ &mpkESpfwpf0ufpm wif;rmrIrsm; jzpfwnfcJhaom 
vlUtzGJUtpnf;wGif wdkif;&if;om;rsm;ESihf tjcm; cHpm;cJh&olrsm;onf tvG,fwul aygufuGJEdkifNyD; qdk;usdK;rsm; jzpfvmEdkifonf/ 
Oyrm wpfckrSm rMumrDu jzpfyGm;cJhaom &cdkifjynfe,frS tMurf;zufrIrsm; jzpfonf/ tqdkyg tjzpftysufrsm;onf 
wdkif;jynfwGif;wGif tMurf;zufrIrsm; jzpfatmif vIHUaqmfum jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; vkyfief;rsm;udk ysufpD;vdkolrsm; &SdaeaMumif; 
uREfkyfwdkYudk owday;cJhonf/ 4if;wdkYtxJwGif ,ckvuf&Sd jzpfay:aeaom jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; e,fy,fESihf t&Sdeft[kefudk 
raMueyfaom ,ciftpdk;&rSvlrsm; yg0ifaeonf/ 4if;wdkYudk ab;z,fxm;jcif;? odkYr[kwf vuf&Sd tpdk;&tzGJUwGif pD;yGm;a&; rufvHk; 
rsm;ESihftwl xnhfoGif;ay;xm;jcif;rsm; jyKvkyfxm;aomfvnf; usef&SdaeqJjzpfonf/ Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;pOfrsm;u 
4if;wdkYudk csdef;ajcmufaeaom twdkiftcH tzGJUtpnf;rsm;vnf; &Sdao;onf/ (atmufwGif &Iyg) 
jrefrm tpdk;&ESihf ppfwyf 
apmifhMunhfavhvmolrsm;onf jrefrmppfwyftaejzihf tpdk;&\ Nidrf;csrf;a&; aqG;aEG;olrsm; csrSwfxm;aom vrf;pOfudk vdkufem&ef 
jyifqifxm;NyD;NyDvm;[k ar;cJhonf/ Oyrm &Srf;jynfaxmifpk wyfrawmf (SSA-South) ESihf typftcwf&yfpJa&; oHk;Budrf 
aqG;aEG;NyD;aomfvnf; wdkufyGJrsm; qufvuf jzpfyGm;cJhonf/ &Srf;vlrsdK; 'kwd,or®w a'gufwmpdkif;armufcrf; acgif;aqmifaom 
jynfaxmifpk Nidrf;csrf;a&;aumfr&SifwGif wyfrawmf 'kwd,umuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyfESihf ppfwdkif;rSL;rsm; tygt0if xdyfwrf; 
t&m&SdBuD;rsm; xnhfoGif;zGJUpnf;xm;jcif;onf Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmfaqmifrIjzpfpOfwGif wyfrawmf\ pdwfydkif;jzwfxm;rIudk azmfjyonf/ 
odkYaomf ,ckpmwrf;udk a&;aepOfumvtwGif; typftcwf &yfpJa&; oabmwlxm;onhf ae&mrsm;wGif wdkufyGJrsm; 
jzpfay:aejcif;jzihf Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmfaqmifrI jzpfpOfudk pGef;xif;apvQuf&Sdonf/ tcsdKUudprsm;wGif a'ocH tpdk;&r[kwfaom 
vufeufudkif wyfzGJUrsm;u ppfwyfudk &efpjcif;rsm; &Sdaomfvnf; a,bk,stm;jzihf jrefrmppfwyfonf Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmifaqmifrI 
jzpfpOfudk tav;teufxm;aMumif; jyo&ef wm0ef&Sdonf/  
ydkqdk;onfrSm tpkd;&ESihf ucsifvGwfvyfa&;tzGJU (KIO) wdkYtMum; 17 ESpfMum &&Sdxm;aom typftcwf&yfpJa&; oabmwlnDrI 
aemufydkif; 2011 ZGefvrS pwifjzpfay:cJhaom wkdufyGJrsm;jzpfonf/ xdkjyefvnfjzpfyGm;aom wdkufyGJrsm;\ tusdK;quftjzpf 
vlaxmifaygif;rsm;pGm aoqHk;cJh&NyD; w&kwfe,fpyfwGif ppfajy;'ku©conf 80000 ausmfESihf jrefrmtpdk;& xdef;csKyfxm;aom 
ae&mrsm;wGif ppfajy;'ku©conf aomif;csD &SdcJh&onf/ tqdkyg y#dyu©udk rajz&Sif;yJESihf Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrI 
jzpfpOfwpfckvHk;ESihf ydkrdkBuD;rm;aom jyKjyifajymif;vJa&; vkyfief;rsm;udk xdckdufEdkifonf/  
aemufowday;csufwpfckrSm or®wESihf 4if;\ Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmfaqmifa&;tzJGUrSm &dk;om;um jrefrmEdkifiH\ wdkif;&if;om; 
y#dyu©crsm; Nidrf;csrf;apvdkonhf qE ´&Sdaomfvnf; 4if;wdkYonf jyoemudk xnf;xnf;0if0if od&Sdjcif; r&Sday/ 4if;wdkY\ 
wyfrawmfwGif;&mxl;rsm;ESihf wdkif;&if;om; txufwrf;vTm[lonhf tajctaersm;aMumihf xkdtcsufrSm tHhMop&m aumif;onf/ 
Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmifaqmifrI vkyfief;pOfrsm; ododomom wdk;wufa&;rSm jrefrmh EdkifiHa&;acgif;aqmifrsm;taejzihf 
wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;\ qEE´Sihf cHpm;csufrsm;udk xnf;xnf;0if0if od&Sdem;vnf&ef vdktyfrnfjzpfonf/  
txl;ojzihf jrefrmtpdk;& udk,fpm;vS,frsm;onf wdkif;&if;om; y#dyu©rsm;rSm pD;yGm;a&; rzGHUNzdK;rIay:wGif tajccHonf[k 
qdkMujcif;rSm tcsdKYaom wdkif;&if;om; acgif;aqmifrsm;udk a0uGmoGm;aponf/ a0;vHacgifzsm;NyD; y#dyu© jzpfyGm;aeonhf 
ae&mrsm;rSm zGHUNzdK;&ef vdktyfonf rSefaomfvnf; 4if;rSm wdkif;&if;om;ta&;\ t"dutcsufr[kwfay/ rsm;pGmaom wdkif;&if;om; 
rsdK;EG,fpkrsm;twGuf udk,hfMurm udk,fzefwD;EdkifrI? EdkifiHwum vlUtcGifhta&;rsm;udk av;pm;vdkufemrI? vlUtcGifhta&; 
Oya'rsm;onf zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&; taxmuftyHhrsm;ESihf pD;yGma&;zGHUNzdK;rI tcGihftvrf;rsm;xuf ydkí ta&;ygonf/  
þavhvmrIonf trsdK;om; jyefvnf&ifMum;apha&;ESihf ywfoufí ydkrdkus,f0ef;aom jyoemwpfckudk wifjyonf/ tpdk;&ESihf 
vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;tMum; typftcwf&yfpJa&;ESihf Nidrf;csrf;a&; oabmwlnDrIrsm; vdktyfaomfvnf; 4if;wdkYrSm 
wdkif;&if;om;Nidrf;csrf;a&; xm0& &&Sd&eftwGuf rvHkavmufay/ trsm;pkjzpfaom Armrsm;ESihf 4if;wdkY\ wdkif;&if;om; 
nDtpfudkrsm;onf euf&Idif;í us,f0ef;aom trsdK;om; aqG;aEG;yGJrsm; jyKvkyf&ef vdktyfonf/ trsm;jynfol yg0ifonhf xHk;wrf; 
enf;yg;aom EdkifiHwGif xdkuJhokdY jyKvkyf&ef rnfrQ cufcJrnfudk rMumcifu jzpfyGm;cJhaom &cdkifta&;u azmfjyonf/  
txufyg owday;rIrsm;&Sdaomfvnf; vuf&Sdumvonf jrefrmEdkifiH\ wkdif;&if;om;ta&;udk ajz&Sif;&ef tcGifhta&;yifjzpfonf/ 
jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;onf or®wESihf 4if;\ tBuHay;rsm;tay:wGif rsm;pGm rlwnfonf/ wdkif;&if;om; vlrsdK;pktodkif;t0kdif;wGif 
vnf; yk*dKvfa&; EdkifiHa&;ESihf umuG,folESihf umuG,fcH qufqHa&; vTrf;rdk;aeonf/  
wdkif;&if;om;rsm; 
jrefrmEdkifiH\ wkdif;&if;om;rsdK;EG,fpkrsm;rSm trsdK;tpm; rsm;pGm uGJjym;onf/ 4if;wdkYxJrS ta&;ygolrsm;rSm vufeufudkif 
tzGJUtpnf;rsm; jzpfonf/ 4if;wdkYrSm EdkifiHa&; rygaom a'ocH vufeufudkifrsm; (Oyrm &Srf;jynfe,fwGif rsm;pGm &Sdonf)ESihf 
EdkifiHa&; &ihfusufaom tzGJUtpnf;rsm; yg0ifonf/ 4if;wdkYxJrS tcsdKUrSm ,cif uGefjrLepfrsm;jzpfNyD;acgif;aqmifydkif;rSm pD;yGm;a&; 
vufvHk;rsm;pGm&Sdum udk,fydkiftkyfcsKyfcGifhwGuf wdkufyGJ0ifaeaom 0jynfaxmifpk wyfrawmf (jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd tpdk;&r[kwfaom 
tBuD;qHk; vufeufudkiftzGJU)jzpfonf/ tjcm; tzGJUrsm;rSm zuf'&,fpepfudk ydkrdkawmif;qdkMuonf/ 4if;wdkYwGif ordkif;aMumif;t& 
ydkrdkta&;ygaom tpdk;&r[kwfonhf vufeufudkiftzGJU KNU jzpfonf/ KNU onf jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;\ 
vu©Pmrsm;udk azmfnTef;onf/ 4if;wdkYxJwGif (c&pf,ef paum) u&ifrsm; trsm;qHk; yg0ifNyD; tjcm;uGJjym;aom yef;u&if 
(c&pf,ef? Ak'b¨mom? wd&pmef udk;uG,frIESihf tjcm; a'od, bmompum;rsm; ajymaom) u&ifrsm;udkvnf; udk,fpm;jyK&ef 
BudK;yrf;Muonf/ KNU onf c&pf,ef u&ifrsm;Mum;wGif vlBudKufydkrsm;NyD; c&pf,efr[kwfaom u&ifrsm;ESihf 
paumu&ifr[kwfaom tjcm;u&ifrsm;udk udk,fpm;jyKEdkif&efrSm tcuftcJ&Sdonf/  
xdkYjyif jrefrmEkdifiH&Sd vufeufudkifrsm;rSm urÇmay:&Sd tjcm;vufeufudkifrsm;uJhodkYyif vlrIa&;ESihf EkdifiHa&; raMueyfcsufrsm; 
(avmbESihf a'go) tay:wGif tajccHNyD; pD;yGm;a&; pD;rHcsufrsm;vnf; &Sdonf/ tcsdKU typftcwf&yfpJa&; vkdvm;olrsm;rSm 
pD;yGma;&; arQmfvihfcsufrsm;&SdonfrSm tHhMop&m r[kwfay/ Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmifaqmifrItwGuf aqmif&Gufaeolrsm;onf 
þtcsufrsm;ESihf tEw&m,f cHpm;&Ekdifaomolrsm;ta&;ESihf tjcm;olrsm;taMumif;udk em;vnfoihfonf/ (atmufwGifMunhfyg) 
tjcm; ta&;ygaom wdkif;&if;om; tkyfpkrsm;rSm ajray:EkdifiHa&;ygwDrsm;jzpfNyD; 4if;wdkYonf 2010 a&G;aumufyGJwGif 
tajctaeaumif;cJhNyD; Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmfaqmifa&; vkyfief;pOfwGif 4if;wdkYudk trsm;tm;jzihf csefvSyfxm;cJhonf/ 
tjcm;ta&;ygaomtkyfpkrSm jynfwGif tpdk;&r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf;rsm;tjyif vlxktajcjyK tzGJUtpnf;rsm;jzpfonf/ xdkYjyif 
rsdK;EG,fpkrsm;twGif;ESihf rsdK;EG,fpkrsm;tcsif;csif; csdwfqufaqmif&Gufaeonhf w&m;0if zGJUpnf;xm;jcif; r&Sdaom tzGJUrsm;onfvnf; 
ta&;ygonf/ vlxktajcjyKtzGJUrsm;udk t"dutm;jzihf jynfwGif;&Sd tzGJUrsm;ESihf e,fpyfESihf tdrfeD;csif; EdkifiHrsm;&Sd tzGJUrsm;[lí 
ESpfydkif;cGJEdkifonf/ aemufxyf ta&;ygolrsm;rSm vufeufudkif y#dyu©rsm;udk ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm cHpm;cJhMu&aom (ppfajy;'ku©onfrsm;? 
ESihf jynfajy;rsm; yg0ifonhf) omref jynfolrsm;jzpfonf/  
,ck tusOf;rQ azmfjycJhaom tkyfpkrsm;rSm Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifa&;twGuf ta&;ygonf/ ,cktcg aqG;aEG;rIrsm;udk 
jrefrmppfwyfESihf vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;om jyKvkyfaeMuonf/ vuf&Sd aqmif&Gufcsufudk  EdkifiHa&;ygwDrsm;? vlxktajcjyK 
tzGJUtpnf;rsm;ESihf xdcdkufcH&aom jynfolvlxkrsm; yg0ifvmap&ef ta&;BuD;onf/  
tcsdKUaom vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;onf wdkif;&if;om; vlxktajcjyK tzGJUtpnf;rsm;ESihf EdkifiHa&; ygwDrsm;yg aqG;aEG;rIrsm; 
jyKvkyfMuonf/ a'ocHrsm; yg0ifvm;rIudk xyfrHtm;ay;&ef vufeufudkiftzGJUrsm;ESihf tpdk;&\ typftcwf &yfpJa&; 
oabmwlnDrIrsm;udk apmifhMunhfckdif;jcif;jzihf yg0ifapEkdifonf/ Oyrm arv 7 &ufaeYu csif;trsdK;om; wyfOD;ESifh tpdk;&wdkYonf 
csif;bk&m;&Sdcdk;ausmif;rsm;uGef,ufudk apmihfMunhf&ef wm0efay;cJhonf/ tvm;wlaqmif&GufcsufrsdK;twGuf &Srf;? u,m;ESihf u&if 
Nidrf;csrf;a&; aqG;aEG;rIrsm;wGif xnhfoGif;&ef aqG;aEG;aeMuonf/ rGefjynfopfygwDonf Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;rsm;udk 
&Sif;vif;wifjy&efESihf &yf&Gmvlxk\ qEr´sm;udk ydkrdkod&SdEdkif&ef jrefrmEkdifiH awmifydkif;wGif rGefvlrsdK;rsm;ESihf aqG;aEG;rIrsm;udk 
aqmif&Gufaeonf/  
&yf&Gmvlxkudk Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;pOfwGif yg0ifapjcif;onf wdkif;&if;om; rsdK;EG,fpkrsm;\ cHpm;csufrsm;udk 
azmfxkwfEdkifrnfjzpfonf/ odkYaomf jrefrmEkdifiH\ wdkif;&if;om;jyoem ajz&Sif;&efrSm vufeufudkifwdkufcdkufrIrsm; 
&yfqdkif;a&;omru wefzdk;xm;rIrsm;ESihf udk,fpm;jyKrIrsm; txl;ojzihf (txufwGif azmfjycJhonhf twdkif;) Armtrsm;pkbufudk 
ajymif;vJ&ef vdktyfonf/ jrefrmEkdifiH\ wdkif;&if;om;jyoem ajz&Sif;a&;wGif t"du tkyfpkrsm; jzpfonhf jrefrmtpdk;&ESihf 
wyfrawmfESihf vufeufudkiftzGJUrsm; t"duvufcHEkdifonhf EdkifiHa&;ajz&Sif;rIwpfck vkdtyfonf/  
tpdk;&ESihf ,cifwdkufyGJwGif;&efolrsm;onf Nidrf;csrf;a&;aqG;aEG;yGJrsm;udk pwifcJhNyDjzpfonf/2 ta&;BuD;aom ucsifjynfe,frSvGJí 
wdkufcdkufrIonf ododomom avsmhusvmNyD; ae&mtrsm;pkwGif wdkufyGJrsm; &yfqdkif;oGm;NyDjzpfonf/ typf&yf tzGJUrsm;onfvnf; 
qufqHa&;&Hk;rsm; zGihfaeMuonf/ EdkifiHwum todkif;t0kdif;onf a'ocHrsm; OD;aqmifum a'ocHrsm;ydkifqdkifaom 
aqmif&Gufcsufrsm;udk Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrIudk prf;oyf&ef? ,HkMunfrI wnfaqmuf&efESihf xdcdkufcHjynfolrsm; 
jyefvnfxlaxmifa&;twGuf taxmuftyHhrsm; ay;cJhonf/3 ydkrdkus,fjyefYonfh EkdifiHa&; oabmwlnDrI rygbJ tqdkyg 











 2jrefrmEdkifiH\ Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmfaqmifrIonf EdkifiHwum odkYr[kwf a'owGif; Mum;aezsefajzol r&Sdjcif;rSm xl;jcm;csufjzpfonf/ tquftoG,frsm; 
pwifjcif;? aqG;aEG;oabmwlnDrIrsm; jyKvkyfjcif;udk tpdk;&u vkyfaqmifNyD; EdkifiHwumtaejzihf Nidrf;csrf;a&; aqG;aEG;yGJrsm;wGif &Hzef&Hcg avhvmoltjzpfom 
tcGifhta&;&NyD; enf;ynmESihf b@ma&;axmufyHhEdkifrI tuefYtowfrsm; &Sdonf/ 
3EdkifiHwumyg0ifrIonf 1990 tjzpfrsdK; rjzpfvdkrIwGif tajccHNyD; EdkifiHjcm; tvSL&Sifrsm;u ,cif typftcwf&yfpJa&;oabmwlnDrIrsm;wGif 
taxmuftyHhay;&ef ysufuGufcJhrIrsm;onf Nidrf;csrf;a&; jyKvkyfrIrS Nidrf;csrf;a&; wnfaqmuf&ef tcGifhta&;rsm;udk qHk;&HI;cJh&onf/  
or®wwonf wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;ta&;udk aqmif&Guf&ef qE&´SdaMumif; azmfjycJhonf/ vuf&Sdar;cGef;rSm rnfonhftcsdefwGif 
EdkifiHa&; vkyfief;pOf prnfESihf rnfodkYprnfjzpfonf/ tu,fítpdk;&onf t"du EdkifiHa&; ar;cGef;rsm;udk ajz&Sif;&ef qEu´dk 
xkwfazmfjyEdkifvQif xdktcsif;t&monf EdkifiH&Sd wdkif;&if;om;vlrsdK;rsm;tMum; pdwfqE´aumif;rsm; jzpfay:vmNyD; Nidrf;csrf;a&; 
azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;pOfvnf; a&SUodkY wufvSrf;Edkifrnfjzpfonf/ enf;qHk; txdcdkufrcHonfh EdkifiHa&;jyemrsm;udk aqG;aEG;&ef 
tpDtpOfESihf tcsdefumv owfrSwf&ef usa&mufNyDjzpfonf/ tpdk;& udk,fpm;vS,frsm;onf EdkifiHa&; aqG;aEG;rIrsm;udk ,ckESpf 
ukefydkif; odkYr[kwf 2013 ckESpfwGif jyKvkyf&ef &Sdonf[k qdkonf/ xdkodkY aqG;aEG;&ef enf;vrf;rsm;ESihf aqG;aEG;rnfh udpö&yfrsm;rSm 
&IyfaxG;NyD; tjiif;yGm;zG,frsm; jzpfEdkifonf/ rnfodkYyifqdkap wdkif;&if;om; udk,fpm;vS,frsm;ESihf EdkifiHa&; aqG;aEG;jcif;tm;jzifh 
tpdk;&onf &mpkESpf xuf0ufwdkif jzpfyGm;cJhaom wkdif;&if;om; y#dyu©rsm;udk Nidrf;csrf;pGm ajz&Sif;vdkjcif;udk azmfjyEdkifrnf/  
,cktcsdefwGif wdkif;&if;om; EdkifiHa&;orm;rsm;wGif pdwf"mwfESpfrsdK;udk awGUEdkifonf/ yxrwpfrsdK;rSm y#dyu©crsm; rcsKyfNidrf;cif 
EdkifiHa&;t& ajz&Sif;rI vdktyfonf[k ,HkMunfonf/ 4if;rSm nDnGwfaom wdkif;&if;om; zuf'&,faumifpD (vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm; 
yl;aygif;tzGJU) \ &yfwnfcsufjzpfonf/ 4if;onf KIO \ &yfwnfcsufvnf; jzpfonf/  
vufeufudkif tzGJUtm;vHk;eD;yg;onf ]tm;vHk;&vQif& r&vQif vHk;0} [laom cH,lcsuf&SdMuonf/ tcsdKUaom wif;rmolrsm;\ 
awmif;qdkrIrsm;onf vufawGU rusay/ tqdkyg EdkifiHa&;orm;rsm;onf wpfbufu vufrcHEdkifonfudk wGufqum awmif;qdkNyD; 
Nidrf;csrf;a&;jzpfpOfudk &yfwefYaponf/  
oabmxm;wif;rmolrsm;ESihf ydkrdkvufawGUusaom acgif;aqmifrsm;tMum; oabmxm;uGJvGJMuonf/ 'kwd, tkyfpkonf 
Mum&SnfcHonhf EdkifiHa&;t& ajz&Sif;rIrsm;udk &&Sd&ef Nidrf;csrf;a&; aqG;aEG;vdkMuonf/ þvrf;pOfudk axmufcHolrsm;onf 
Nidrf;csrf;a&;rSm ESpfOD;ESpfbuf ,HkMunfrI wnfaqmufum wpfqifhjcif; a&SUodkY wdk;jcif;jzihf &&Sdonf[k vufcHMuonf/ tqdkyg 
enf;vrf;t& Nidrf;csrf;a&;ESihf EkdifiHa&;ajz&Sif;rIonf tMurf;zufrIrsm; r&yfwefYbJ r&&SdEdkif[k vufcHMuonf/  
txufwGif azmfjycJhonhftwdkif; jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd vufeufudkiftzGJUtpnf; ESpfbufvHk;onf EdkifiHa&;? vlrsdK;a&;ESihf pD;yGm;a&; udpö 
&yfrsm;tay:wGif vIHUaqmfrIrsm;&Sdonf/ vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;Mum;wGif tjcm; awGU&Sdcsufrsm;vnf; &Sdao;onf/ tcsdKUaom 
wdkif;&if;om; vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;onf e,fpyfa'o&Sd ppfajy;'ku©onfrsm;udk xdef;csKyfonhf tavhtusihfrsm; &&SdMuonf/ 
tqdkyg tzGJUrsm;onf vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;udk (cRif;csufr&Sdr[kwf) jyif;xefpGm axmufcHMuonf/ rnfodkYyifqdkap tqdkyg 
vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;\ acgif;aqmifrsm;onf Nidrf;csrf;a&; aqG;aEG;rIrsm;wGif 4if;wdkY yg0ifjcif;jzihf 
ppfajy;'ku©onfrsm;onf tpkd;& tkyfcsKyfonhf ae&mrsm;odkY ajymif;a&TUtajccsjcif;jzihf 4if;wdkYtay: xdef;uGyfrI vufvTwf&rnfudk 
pdk;&drfMuonf/  
ordkif;t& ppftpdk;&udk w&m;r0if[k us,fus,fjyefYjyefY vufcHMuNyD; vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;udkvnf; EdkifiHa&;t& 
,HkMunf&EdkifrIudk razmfjyEdkifcJhMuay/ odkYaom tpdk;&onf jynfwGif;ESihf jynfywGif ydkrdkum todtrSwfjyKcH&jcif;aMumihf 
qefYusifolrsm;tzdkY vufeufudkifxm;a&;rSm ydkrdkcufcJvmrnf jzpfonf/ þtcsufonf tcsdKUaom vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;tzkdY 
Nidrf;csrf;a&; aqG;aEG;yGJrsm;wGif yg0if&ef wGefYqkwfrIudk jzpfay:aponf/ rnfodkYyifqdkap jrefrmESihf ta&SUawmiftm&SwGif 
vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;onf vGefcJhonhf q,fpkESpf ESpfcktwGif;wGif ydkrdkum ab;a&mufvmcJhonhf xHk;pH&Sdonf/ xdkYaMumihf 
,cktcsdefonf tqdkygtzGJUrsm;tzdkY aqG;aEG;&eftwGuf aemufqHk;&onfh taumif;qHk tcGifhta&; jzpfEdkifonf/  
vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;onf vuf&Sdtpdk;&xuf 'Drdkua&pD ,HkMunfcsuf ydkrdk&Sdaom tem*wftpdk;& ('DcsKyf vTrf;rdk;rnhf[k 
,lq&aom) xHrS ydkrdkaumif;rGefaom nSdEIdif;rIrsm; &&SdEdkifjcif; &Sdr&Sdukd qHk;jzwf&rnf/ tjyeftvSeftm;jzihf tem*wf tpdk;&onf 
jynfwGif;jynfy todtrSwfjyKrI ydkrdk&&Sdrnfjzpfojzihf vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;ESihf aqG;aEG;&mwGif ydkrdkaumif;rGefonhf tajctae 
&&Sdrnf jzpfonf/ xdkodkY wGufcsufvQif vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;taejzihf vuf&Sdtpkd;&ESihf aqG;aEG;jcif;onf tem*wftpdk;&ESihf 
aqG;aEG;jcif;xuf ydkrdktm;omrnf jzpfonf/ xdkYtwl vuf&Sd tpdk;& tzGJU0iftrsm;pkrSm 2015 aemufydkif;wGif ae&m&&Sd&ef 
raojcmay/ xdkYaMumihf 4if;wdkYtwGuf EdkifiHa&;emrnf,l&ef aemufxyf tcsdef ESpfESpfcefY usef&Sdao;onf/ þtcsufonf vuf&Sd 
tpdk;&twGuf vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;ESihf jzpfEdkifaom oabmwlnDrIrsm; jyKvkyf&ef arQmfvihfcsuf jzpfaponf/  
tpdk;&ESihf vufeufudkif tzGJUrsm;tzdkY tjcm; twm;tqD;wpfckrSm 4if;wdkY\ tm;enf;aom tkyfcsKyfrIESihf enf;ynmpGrf;&nf 
r&Sdjcif;jzpfonf/ t"du tkyfpkrsm;wGif y#dyu©'Pf cHpm;&onhf a'orsm;wGif typftcwf&yfpJNyD;aemufwGif tusdK;&v'frsm; 
zefwD;Edkifrnhf vlESihf EdkifiHa&; qE´ r&Sday/ uHaumif;onhf tcsufrSm tqdkyg jyoemrsm;udk tiftm;aumif;vmaeaom 
wdkif;&if;om; vlrsdK;rsm;Mum; qufoG,faqmif&Gufaeaom uGef,ufrsm;u avsmhyg;aponf/ tem*wfumvwGif jynfwGif; 
tpdk;&r[kwfaom tzGJUtpnf;rsm;ESihf vlxktajcjyK tzGJUtpnf;rsm;onf obm0&if;jrpf <u,f0onhf e,fpyfa'orsm;udk 
apmihfMunhf&mwGif OD;aqmifu@rS yg0if&rnfjzpfonf/  
1990 jynhfESpfrsm;u aemufqHk; typftcwf&yfpJa&;rsm;twGif; BuD;rm;aom vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;onf vufeufrsm;udk 
qufvuf ydkifqdkifxm;MuNyD; e,fajrtrsm;tjym;udk xdef;csKyfxm;MuNyD; a'otmPmydkiftjzpf jyKrlaeMuonf/ vuf&Sd Nidrf;csrf;a&; 
azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;onf vufeufudkiftzGJUrsm;onf 4if;wdkYae&mudk qufvuf xdef;csKyfxm;rnfvm; odkYr[kwf 4if;wdkY 
tquftoG,f jywfoGm;aom tpdk;& xdef;csKyfrI atmufrS vlxkESihf jyefvnf qufpyfEkdifrnfvm;qdkonfudk 
apmifhMunhf&rnfjzpfonf/ xdkYenf;wlpGm tcsdKUaom vufeufudkif tzGJUtpnf;rsm;onf vufeufpGefYrnf rpGefYrnfESihf EdkifiHa&; 
ygwDrsm;tjzpf toGif ajymif;rajymif;rSm r&Sif;vif;ao;ay/ 'kwd,enf;jzihfom ,cif olykefrsm;onf 4if;wdkY udk,fpm;jyKonhf 
jynfolvlxk\ axmufcHrIudk &&SdEdkifrnfjzpfonf/  
avhvmrIrsm;t& Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;pOfwGif t&IH;orm;rsm;ESihf tEdkiform;rsm; ay:xGufvmEkdifonf/ vufeufudkif 
y#ducrsm; csKyfNidrf;oGm;jcif;aMumihf cHpm;cGihf &Murnhfolrsm;rSm ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm; cHcJhMu&aom jynfolrsm;jzpfonf/ odkYaomf 
wdkif;&if;om; rsdK;EG,fpkrsm;onf typftcwf &yfpJNyD;aemufydkif; obm0ywf0ef;usifESihf vlrIa&;tay: oufa&mufrnhf 
tusdK;qufrsm;udk pdk;&drfMuonf/  
Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;rsm;onf ajcmufvSefYaernhfolrsm;rSm EdkifiHa&;jzpfpOfudk vTrf;rdk;aeNyD; EdkifiHwum taxmuftyHh 
tajrmuftjrm; &&Sdaeaom jynfajy;tkyfpkrsm;jzpfonf/ ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;wGif EdkifiHa&;ajymif;vJrIjzpf&ef 
r&Sdjcif;aMumifh tvSL&Sifrsm;onfh ydkrdkus,fjyefYonfh twdkuftcHrsm;udk axmufyHhjcif; rjyKEdkifcJhay/ tqdkyg q,fpkESpfrsm;twGif; 
y#dyu©ESihf tpdk;& twdkuftcHjyKjcif;onf trsm;pktwGuf toufarG;rIyHkpHjzpfvmcJhonf/ e,fpyfa'orsm;wGif tajcpdkufaeonhf 
tkyfpkrsm; ,ck&ifqdkifae&onhf pdefac:rIrSm 4if;wdkYudk 4if;wdkY ajymif;vJum; jrefrmhEkdifiHa&;ESifh vlUtodkif;t0kdif;odkY jyefvnf 
0ifa&mufa&;jzpfonf/ r[kwfvQif ab;a&mufum a'goxGufMu&rnf/ 
twdkuftcHrsm;ESihf xdcdkufcHpm;&Edkifonhf jynfolrsm;onf Nidrf;csrf;a&; azmfaqmifa&; jzpfpOfESihf ywfoufum pdk;&drfrIrsm; &Sdonf/ 
tpdk;&taejzihf EdkifiHa&; aqG;aEG;rIrsm;udk tjref aqmif&GufNyD; ucsify#dyu©udk tjrefqHk; tqHk;owfjcif;jzihf 4if;\ 
tav;xm;rIudk jyo&rnf/ tu,fí jrefrmppfwyfonf ucsifjynfe,fESihf tjcm;ae&mrsm;rS a&SUwrf;wyfrsm;udk 
jyefvnfae&ma&GUEdkifvQif Nidrf;csrf;a&;azmfaqmifrIudk tav;xm;jcif;udk azmfjyEdkifrnf/ Nidrf;csrf;a& azmfaqmifrI vkyfief;rsm; 
vrf;aMumif;ay:wGif &Sdaeap&ef xdkuJhodkYaom aqmif&GufcsufrsdK; udk vkyf&ef vdktyfonf/  
tuf&Sfav aqmufofonf jrefrmEdkifiHESihf ta&SUawmiftm&S wdkif;&if;om;EdkifiHa&;ESihf vlrIa&;txl;jyK tvGwfwef; 
pma&;q&mESihf twdkifyifcHjzpfonf/  
  
Summary of Rethinking China’s Role in Myanmar 
Zhu Xianghui 
Center for Myanmar Studies, Yunnan University 
Vicissitudes of western views on China’s role 
With the ramification of China’s intensified political and investmental presence in 
Myanmar, international communities have forged a few standpoints on China’s role 
in Myanmar over the past two decades.  
 
The first view is that China behaved negatively in responding to Myanmar issue. 
Human Right Watch argues that China stymied UN Security Council’s effort to 
hammer out a resolution criticizing Junta’s quashing democratic demonstrations, 
and closed eyes to its detention of dissents, endorsed the fake multi-party election 
and quasi “civilian” government.  
 
The second view is that China has ambition of expansion in Southeast Asia and 
Myanmar serves as China’s pawn. Since long Myanmar activists have foul-mouthed 
Myanmar-China relations, and doubted China’s all-front investment in Myanmar is 
merely making Myanmar a colony of China.  
 
The third is that China exerts positive impact on Myanmar. China discreetly 
persuaded top leaders in the junta to promote democracy process, and it was under 
China’s supportive consent that the junta consummated the transition toward a 
civilian government in 2011. Especially on October 11, 2007 the UN Security Council 
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 meeting, China abandoned its “non-interference internal affairs” policy, in a 
rare occasion, endorsed a presidential statement deploring the use of violence 
against demonstrations in Myanmar, stressing importance of early release for all 
political prisoners. China has also facilitated multiple times UN under-secretary 
general Gambari to visit Myanmar and dialogue with the junta on democratization.  
 
The fourth is that China only exerts limited impact. Australian scholar Andrew Selth 
believes that China’s impact on Myanmar is ostentatiously exaggerated. The chance 
  
is rare for Chinese military men stationed in Myanmar in a long-standing term to 
utilize intelligence facilities in order to gather military information. China might have 
helped Myanmar build or upgrade navy harbors, but it is impossible that those 
harbors be lent to China as concessions.  
 
Some scholars believe that China is not as in an absolutely dominant position in the 
bilateral relation as western countries claim. Professor John H. Badgley of Cornell 
University, who has studied Myanmar for over half a century, pointed out that it’d 
better look at Myanmar rulers as a nationalist faction immune to outside sway or 
buying off: It is incorrect to suppose that external organizations might coerce them 
to change their intransigent behavior.  
China’s Self-Identity 
As its strength accumulates steadfastly, China’s development has drawn pervasive 
attention from international communities by mid-1990s. Western countries perceive 
China’s actions with more stringent and critical standards, and it is in this context 
that the call for China to be a responsible member in international communities has 
emerged.  
 
In response to so-called “stakeholder”, China has tacitly consented to undertake 
certain responsibility in international communities. However as far as the problem 
how to be responsible is concerned, China is substantially different from the west. As 
a developing power, China has manipulated and is manipulating reasonably 
globalization to boom its economy, therefore it actively advance “going out” strategy 
to use external market, resource and capital.  
 
As China grows in strength, misgivings may be incurred amidst the peripheral 
neighbors, which will hinder the process of China’s rise up. China uses all kinds of 
measures to comfort its neighbors and alleviate their anxiety and suspect, for 
instance, demarcating Demilitarized Zones (DMZ), facilitating border trade back and 
forth, and providing development opportunity to neighborhood.  
 
  
A Myanmar-China relation based on common interest is of strategic significance for 
China’s peripheral stability and peaceful development. Meanwhile, as to Myanmar’s 
various voices and opinions, China has to employ a rational attitude and adapt to a 
world with naysayers to China.  
Myanmar’s Nationalism: China’s Impending Nemesis 
During the military regime era, Myanmar embraced China’s political, economic and 
military endorsement and viewed China as “the most important ally”. Meanwhile 
military junta harbored a strong sense of independence, sensitive to any challenges 
to its sovereignty. Myanmar has formed subtle relations with India, Singapore and 
Japan.  
 
Many elites harbor nationalist emotion and view China as a neo-colonialism country 
depredating Myanmar’s resource through investment, and bringing about 
unemployment in rural areas and accelerated dissolution of Myanmar traditional 
values. They are discontent with government’s policy towards China and Chinese 
investments.  
 
There exist ethnic groups with strong nationalism and resistance against central 
government. Their views of China are complex. Ethnic groups are alarmed of the fact 
that mega-projects could be manipulated by Myanmar government as an excuse to 
deprive them of the relatively independent stature by deploying troops to nibble the 
territoty under their control in the name of security. In addition, many business and 
projects, with uneven interest distribution and damage to local tradition and life style, 
have aroused a flurry of hostile sentiment towards China’s investments.  
Competition and Balance: China is being challenged by big powers  
In Thant Myint-U’s where China meets India, Myanmar is poised between two of the 
most dynamic powers in the world. According to Samuel P. Huntington’s theory of 
Clash of Civilizations, Myanmar is situated at the overlapping of Hinduism, Buddhism 
and Confucius civilizations. Taiwan scholar Yuh-Ming Tsai concluded in his essay 
Breakout: China Foreign Policy toward Myanmar that China’s Myanmar policy 
  
encompasses three objectives: to safeguard the security of the 2200 km long 
Myanmar-China border; to look at Myanmar as the transfer station for exportation of 
western China’s commodities and importation of resources; to make Myanmar a new 
oil transportation lifeline.  
  
On a landmark three-day visit to Myanmar on November 30, 2011, US secretary of 
state Hillary Clinton met with president U Thein Sein for historic talks, representing a 
dramatic shift towards Myanmar. The substantial improvement of bilateral relation 
also poses a challenge to China’s role in Myanmar.  
 
India eyes China as a contender in Myanmar. During the 1990s India proposed a 
“look east” policy to develop its ties with Southeast Asian countries. Myanmar, as 
the gateway from India to Southeast Asia which can provide shield for eastern Indian 
Ocean, becomes priority of Indian diplomacy. India hopes to counterbalance China’s 





Compared to the historical Paukphaw relationship, the Myanmar-China relation has 
evolved into an interest-community based one. China has realized whatever type of 
reform may occur in Myanmar, a Myanmar politically stable and economically 
prosperous is most to China’s long-term interest.  
 
Given the enormity of the investment and two-way political exchanges between 
Myanmar and China, Myanmar has not nudged China’s impact. However it is certain 
that Myanmar resorts to a traditional neutral posture as it gains a more favored 
international environment. This doesn’t mean China lose Myanmar, for no single 
country can occupy Myanmar market in this modern age.  
 
The greatest challenge China currently faces in Myanmar is not regional countries or 
other powers, but people to people relations and its nationalism deep-rooted in 
history and tradition. It reflects in the opportunism and grassroots nationalism redux. 
  
China is confronted with an evitable tendency after the inauguration of the new 
civilian government: a Myanmar government supervised by the parliament with 
accountability will not only create a more stable environment for business, but also 
lead to multiple voices targeted at China, spelling uncertainty to the bilateral 
relation.  
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Northern Burma’s1 borderlands have undergone dramatic changes in the last two decades. 
Following decades of war, a series of cease-fire agreements concluded between the military 
government and different armed political opposition groups in the end of the 1980s and early 
1990s brought some relief to the local population. However, the end of open warfare also 
brought new unsustainable economic development that has had a detrimental impact on 
people’s lives and livelihoods. While the international community has mostly focused on recent 
political developments in central Burma, this report highlights the significance of the rapid socio-
economic changes taking place in the resource-rich ethnic northern borderlands.  
 
Three main and interconnected developments are simultaneously taking place in Shan State 
and Kachin State in northern Burma. These are (1) the increase in opium cultivation in Burma 
since 2006 after a decade of steady decline; (2) the increase at about the same time in Chinese 
agricultural investments in northern Burma under China’s opium substitution programme, 
especially in rubber; and (3) the related increase in dispossession of local communities’ land 
and livelihoods in Burma’s northern borderlands. These overlapping land investment and drugs 
production patterns in northern Burma since the mid-2000s are set to a backdrop of a dramatic 
rise in Burmese and foreign industrial agricultural land concessions throughout the country.  
 
Opium cultivation in Burma, once the world’s largest opium producer, steadily declined from 
1997 to 2006. The most important reason for this was a number of opium bans in key opium-
cultivating areas declared by cease-fire groups in northern Shan State. After decades of war 
and isolation, they hoped to gain international political recognition and support for the 
development of their impoverished regions. Another important factor, which has received less 
                                                 
1 In 1989 the military government changed the official name of the country from ‘Burma’ to ‘Myanmar’. 
Using either ‘Burma’ or ‘Myanmar’ has since become a highly politicised issue. The UN uses ‘Myanmar’, 
but it is not commonly used elsewhere in material written in English about the country.  Therefore ‘Burma’ 
will be used throughout this presentation. This is not meant to be a political statement. 
attention, was the trend in the global market. Heroin of Burmese origin was almost completely 
pushed off the American and European markets by heroin from Colombia and Afghanistan, 
respectively, in the course of the 1990s. Furthermore, production of amphetamine-type 
stimulants (ATS) increased significantly in the last decade.  
 
However, since 2006, opium cultivation in the Golden Triangle - Burma, Laos and Thailand - 
has doubled. The main increase has been in Burma, especially in Shan State. Poverty clearly is 
the key factor determining opium cultivation in Burma (as it is in other countries, such as Laos 
and Afghanistan). Poverty is not just simply a function of income, but includes a whole range of 
socio-economic and security-related factors that define the ability of people to live with dignity. 
 
Drug production and consumption, and related infectious diseases such as HIV/AIDS, are 
important security and health concerns for China. The vast majority of the opium and heroin on 
the Chinese market originates from northern Burma. Drug use – and especially injecting heroin 
use – has increased dramatically in the last two decades in China. On the one hand, the 
Chinese government has dealt with this through accepting previously controversial harm 
reduction programmes for drug users, such as methadone treatment and needle exchange. On 
the other, however, China maintains a harsh punishment regime, executing drugs traffickers 
and forcing recidivist drug users into compulsory treatment camps.  
 
China’s drug use problem at home cannot be solved by reducing opium cultivation abroad in 
neighbouring countries. Instead, the Chinese government should increase the quality and 
quantity of services to drug users based on harm reduction principles, and refrain from 
repressive policies towards drug users, such as arresting them and forcing them into treatment 
camps. High relapse rates raise serious doubts about the efficacy of such coercive policy 
responses. Furthermore, the changing patterns of drug use and the rise of ATS make opium 
and heroin less relevant. 
 
Apart from attempting to address domestic consumption problems, the Chinese government 
also has tried to reduce opium cultivation in the region. In 2006, Yunnan province approved a 
poppy substitution development programme for Burma and Laos, and created a special Opium 
Replacement Fund. Since then the Chinese government has been actively promoting the 
scheme and mobilising Chinese companies to take part. The huge increase in Chinese 
agricultural concessions in northern Burma is directly driven by China’s opium substitution 
programme, offering subsidies, tax waivers, and import quotas for Chinese companies.  
 
The opium bans by the cease-fire groups are strictly implemented. In finding replacements to 
opium cultivation, cease-fire groups have focussed on introducing mono plantations supported 
by China’s opium substitution programme. The main benefits of these programmes do not go to 
(ex-)poppy growing communities, but to Chinese businessmen and local authorities. These 
programmes have therefore further marginalised these communities. Current interventions by 
international NGOs and UN agencies to provide farmers with sustainable alternative livelihood 
options to offset the impact of the opium bans have been insufficient, and are merely 
emergency responses to prevent a humanitarian crisis.   
 
Economic development along China’s border with Southeast Asia is strongly promoted by 
different levels of Chinese governments in order to overcome socio-economic disparity between 
the centre and periphery, which is viewed as a potential source of instability. Different levels of 
government in Yunnan and Beijing have engaged in resource and trade diplomacy with Burma. 
Chinese companies logged Kachin State forests after the cease-fire agreement with KIO in the 
mid-1990s until a bilateral clampdown on cross-border timber trade in 2006. At this point 
agricultural land became a key resource of interest to Chinese companies, backed by central 
and provincial Chinese governments. Paramount among agricultural crops cultivated in northern 
Burma is rubber, which is in great demand in China where there are limited suitable areas 
remaining for rubber cultivation.  
 
For landlocked Yunnan Province, promoting ‘harmonious’ regional cooperation is an important 
political-economic objective. However, China’s resource and trade diplomacy of the last decade 
has essentially promoted short-term economic gains for Chinese companies. Their resource 
extraction activities are threatening local communities’ livelihoods and land tenure security, and 
have caused great damage to the environment. Many Chinese companies undermine China’s 
official policy of promoting ‘harmonious’ cooperation with neighbouring countries by the way in 
which they implement their cross-border projects. The investment projects carried out in 
politically-sensitive areas located in the world’s longest running civil war in cooperation with 
local military authorities have the propensity to increase rather than mitigate future conflicts.  
 
The Chinese approach in addressing opium cultivation in northern Burma focuses on dealing 
with local authorities instead of directly with affected communities, with the result of 
strengthening the former at the expense of the latter. This has had dire consequences for 
communities already living on the margins who largely distrust and fear local authorities 
because of the history of conflict.  
 
The Chinese model of development and aid in northern Burma is to promote top-down regional 
economic development by giving incentives to Chinese companies to invest in large-scale 
commercial agricultural projects without any rural livelihoods component. In contrast, efforts by 
UN agencies, international and local NGOs financed by Western countries focus on directly 
targeting (ex)opium farmers with community-based development programmes, aimed at 
providing alternative livelihoods. Some of these agencies are involved in a debate on best 
principles and lessons learned on doing development in a drug producing environment – 
referred to as ‘Alternative Development’. However, in other regions of the world, agribusiness 
models have also been promoted as substitution crops for opium and coca cultivation. 
 
Serious concerns arise regarding the long-term economic benefits and costs of industrial 
agricultural concessions—mostly rubber—for poor upland villagers. Economic benefits derived 
from rubber development are very limited as smallholder schemes are not being explored in 
northern Burma. Concessions in government-controlled areas are mostly absorbing migrant 
labourers (mostly Burman) from other parts of the country. When local labour is absorbed, 
which is especially the case in areas controlled by ceasefire groups, in particular Wa areas, it 
competes with local labour and land for swidden farming. Finally, a very low wage is offered, 
providing no possibility for savings to invest in smallholder farmers themselves.  
 
The huge increase in large-scale commercial agricultural plantations in northern Burma is taking 
place in an environment of unregulated frontier capitalism. Land encroachment and clearing are 
creating new environmental stresses, such as further loss of forest biodiversity, increased soil 
erosion, and depleting water sources. The concessions also provide a cover for illegal logging, 
oftentimes encompassing villagers’ traditional forestlands and newly demarcated community 
forests.  
 
Without access to capital and land to invest in rubber concessions, upland farmers practicing 
swidden cultivation (many of whom are themselves (ex-)poppy growers) are left with few 
alternatives. Apart from the Wa region, few farmers who lost their land get jobs as usually 
outside migrant workers, predominately from Central Burma and the Delta region, are hired, 
further inciting ethnic hostilities. The dispossessed farmers are occasionally relocated, 
sometimes forced, to nearby rubber plantations to provide very cheap plantation labour. Others 
must find other forested hills further away to cultivate, migrate to work on road-side concessions 
as on-farm wage labourers, to urban centres as off-farm labourers, or to participate in high-risk, 
small-scale resource extraction, namely mining and logging. This pattern of development in the 
uplands is an attempt to modernize the landscape and subsistence farmers in such a way to be 
more conducive to profit for governments and private investors. This is not in any way a positive 
development for communities living in northern Burma. The only people benefiting are the local 
authorities and Chinese businessmen. Local villagers are stripped of their customary land and 
livelihoods with little recourse to compensation or alternative employment options. 
 
The cultivation of opium poppy and coca often takes places in areas plagued by conflict, 
insecurity and vulnerability. Interventions should be embedded within human rights protection, 
conflict resolution, poverty alleviation and human security. Projects should also be done in a 
participatory way and respect traditional culture and values. Interventions should also be 
properly sequenced. In particular, there should be no eradication or strict implementation of 
opium or coca bans unless viable and sustainable livelihoods are in place. Aid should not be 
made conditional on reductions in opium or coca cultivation. Instead, indicators for a successful 
policy should be based on progress towards sustainable human development. 
 
Furthermore, land tenure security and rights and other related resource management issues are 
vital ingredients for local communities to build licit and sustainable livelihoods. Monoculture 
generates a number of risks for the local communities including environmental degradation, 
dependence on market demands and prices, and reduction in agricultural areas affecting food 
security and other livelihoods.  
 
Investments related to opium substitution should be carried out in a more sustainable, 
transparent, accountable and equitable fashion. A community-based approach should be used 
following long-established norms within the international development field rather than privilege 
only external profits. Customary land rights and institutions should also be respected as these 
areas are often not governed by statutory land laws. Projects could then act as a catalyst to 
enhance land tenure security rather than erode it. Local communities in the vicinity of the project 
should be consulted from the beginning. If the community desires the project, then they should 
be consulted at every stage. Working together with local communities will better assure that 
they will benefit.  
 
Chinese investors should use a smallholder plantation model instead of confiscating farmers 
land as a large-scale private concession. This could include rubber agroforestry to minimize 
environmental costs. Labourers from the local population should be hired rather than outside 
migrants in order to funnel economic benefits into nearby communities. Transparency in 
contract negotiations, including of financing, would help build trust with local communities and 
researchers. Finally a more robust regulatory environment and legal process from China, 
matched by Burma’s developing rule of law, would also facilitate a better working environment 
that could enhance local benefits while mitigating potential conflicts.  
 
Investment-induced land dispossession has wide implications for drug production and trade, as 
well as border stability — precisely what Beijing authorities most fear along their shared 
borders. China’s opium crop substitution programme has very little to do with providing 
mechanisms to decrease reliance on poppy cultivation or provide alternative livelihoods for ex-
poppy growers. Chinese authorities need to seriously reconsider their regional development 
strategies and methods of implementation in order to avoid further border conflict and growing 
antagonism from Burmese society. Financing dispossession is not development.  
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 vGefcJhonfhq,fpkESpfESpfckwGif jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;]\e,fpyfa'onf tajymif;vJBuD;ajymif;vJoGm;cJhonf/ q,fpkESpfrsm; pGmMumcJhonfh 
ppfyJGrsm;aemufydkif;? aESmif;ydkif; 1980 jynfhESpfvGefumvrsm;ESifh tapmydkif; 1990 jynfhESpfvGefumvrsm;wGif tNyD;owfcJhaom ppftpdk;&ESifh 
vufeufudkifEdkifiHa&;twdkuftcHtkyfpktrsKd;rsdK;tMum;&Sd typftcwf&yfpJa&;oabmwlnDrIrsm;onf a'ocHwdkif;&if;om;vlrsKd;rsm;twGuf 
twdkif;twmwpfcktxd oufom&m&SdcJhaponf/ odkY&mwGif ppfrufrsm;tqHk;owfcJhjcif;onf 
vnf;a&&Snfr[kwfaompD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIopfwpfckudk zefwD;vmum ,if;rSwpfqifh a'ocHvlrsm;\b0rsm;ESifh toufarG;rI rsm;tay: 
xdcdkufvmcJhonf/ trsm;tm;jzifh EdkifiHwumtodkif;t0dkif;onf jrefrmEdkifiHtv,fydkif;&Sd vwfwavmEdkifiHa&;zGHUNzdK;wdk; wufrIrsm;udk 
tm½HkpdkufvmcJhNyD;ojzifh þtpD&ifcHpmonf obm0t&if;tjrpfrsm;<u,f0&m ajrmif;ydkif;wdkif;&if;om;e,fpyfa'o rsm;&Sd 
odompGmvlrIpD;yGm;a&;tvQiftjrefajymif;vJaerIrsm;udk tom;ay;wifjyxm;ygonf/ 
 ta&;ygí qufpyfrI&SdonfhzGHYNzdK;rIoHk;&yfonf &Srf;jynfe,fESifh jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;&Sd ucsifjynfe,fwdkYwGif wpfcsdefwnf; vdkvdkrSmyif 
jzpfysufaeygonf/ 4if;wdkYrSm (1) q,fpkESpfcsDum wjznf;jznf;csif;usqif;oGm;cJhonf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif;bdef;pdkufysKd;a&; onf 2006 ckESpf rSpí 
jyefvnfjrifhwufvmcJhjcif; (2) w½kwfEdkifiH\bdef;tpm;xdk;pdkufysKd;a&;tpDtpOf (txl;ojzifha&mfbm) atmuf&Sd jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;wGif 
w½kwfpdkufysKd;a&;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;vnf; wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyifBuD;xGm;vmjcif; (3) jrefrmEdkifiH ajrmufydkif;e,fpyfa'o&Sd 
txufygvkyfief;rsm;ESifhqufpyfaeonfh a'ocHjynfolrsm;\ajr,mESifh toufarG;0rf;ausmif;vkyfief; qHk;½HI;rIrsm;jym;vmjcif; wdkYyifjzpfonf/ 
jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;wGif 2000 jynfhESpfv,fydkif;umvrsm;rSpwifcJhonfh ,if;odkYajr,m odrf;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;ESifh rl;,if;aq;0g;xkwfvkyfrIyHkpHrsm;ESifh 
EdkifiHwpf0ef;&Sd EdkifiHjcm;pufrIpdkufysKd;a&;qdkif&m ajr,mvkyfudkifcGifhrsm; ay;xm;jcif;onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGifodomxif&Sm;pGm ajymif;vJjzpfay:wdk;wufaeonfh 
aemufcHtajctaersm;yifjzpfonf/ 
 wpfcsdefu urÇmhbdef;pdkufysKd;rItrsm;qHk;EdkifiHjzpfcJhzl;onfh jrefrmEdkifiH&Sdbdef;pdkufysKd;jcif;onf 1997 ckESpfrS 2006 ckESpftxd 
wjznf;jznf;csif;usqif;cJhonf/ ,if;odkYusqif;&jcif;\ ta&;ygqHk;aomtaMumif;&if;rSm &Srf;jynfe,fajrmufydkif;&Sd typftcwf&yf 
pJa&;oabmwlxm;onfhtkyfpkrsm;\ t"dubdef;pdkufysKd;&ma'orsm;wGif bdef;pdkufysKd;rIwm;jrpfydwfyifcJhjcif;aMumifhjzpfcJhonf/ q,fpk ESpfrsm;pGm 
ppfrufjzpfyGm;jcif;ESifhoD;jcm;wnf&SdcJh&jcif;rsm;aemufü 4if;wdkYonf EdkifiHwumEdkifiHa&;todtrSwfjyKjcif;ESifh qif;&JEHkcsm onfh 
4if;wdkY\a'ozGHYNzdK;a&;twGuf taxmufytyHhtultnDrsm;udk arQmfvifhvmcJhMuonf/ vlodenf;yg;um tjcm;ta&;BuD;onfh tcsufwpfcsufrSm 
urÇmhaps;uGufyHkpHaMumifhvnf; jzpfcJhonf/ jrefrmhbdef;onf 1990 jynfhESpfumvrsm;wGif udkvHbD,mESifh tmz*ef epöwefEdkifiHrsm;rSvmaom 
bdef;rsm;aMumifh tar&duefESifh Oa&myaps;uGufrsm;rS vHk;0eD;yg;z,fxkwfjcif;cHxm;&onf/ xdkYjyif trf zufwrif;yHkpH pdwf<uaq; (ATS) 
xkwfvkyfrIrsm;vnf; vGefcJhonfhq,fpkESpftwGif ododomomjrifhwufcJhonf/ 
 okdY&mwGif 2006 ckESpfrSpí jrefrm? vmtdkESifh xdkif;EdkifiHrsm;yg0ifonfh a&TBwd*Ha'orS bdef;pdkufysKd;xkwfvkyfrIonf ESpfq jrifhwufvmcJhonf/ 
t"dujrifhwufonfha'orSm txl;ojzifh&Srf;jynfe,f? jrefrmEdkifiHrSyifjzpfonf/ vmtdkESifh tmz*efepöwefEdkifiH uJhodkYaom tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;rSmuJhodkYyif 
jrefrmEdkifiH&Sdbdef;pdkufysKd;xkwfvkyfrIudktqHk;tjzwfay;aom t"dutaMumif;&if;rSm qif;&JrJG awrIyifjzpfonf/ qif;&JrJGawrIwGif 
0ifaiG&ayguf&vrf;wpfckoufoufonfomru? *kPfodu©mjzifhae&rnfh vlrsm;\pGrf;&nfudk owfrSwfay;onfh vHkNcHKa&;ESifhqufET,faomtcsufrsm;ESifh 
vlrIpD;yGm;a&;udpö&yfBuD;wpfckvHk;yg yg0ifywfoufaeonf/ rl;,pfaq;0g; xkwfvkyfoHk;pJGrIESihf tdwfcsftdkifADG? attdkif'DtufpfuJhodkYaom 
tjcm;qufET,fonfhul;pufa&m*grsm;onf w½kwfEdkifiHtwGufta&;yg aom vHkNcHKa&;ESifhusef;rma&;qdkif&m&wufayGp&mrsm;jzpfonf/ w½kwfaps;uGuf&Sd 
bdef;ESifhbdef;jzLtrsm;pkonf jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif; rS jrpfzsm;cHvmjcif;jzpfonf/ bdef;pm;jcif;ESifh txl;ojzifhbdef;jzLxdk;jcif;onf w½kwfEdkifiHü 
vGefcJhonfhq,fpkESpfESpfcktwGif; twdk; wufBuD;wdk;wufvmcJhonf/ wpfzufü w½kwftpdk;&onf bdef;pJGolrsm;twGuf rufo'kef;ukorIESifh 
aq;xdk;tyfajymif;vJay;onfh enf;pepfrsm;uJhodkYaom ,cifutjiif;yGm;zG,f ab;Oy'favQmhcsonfhtpDtpOfrsm;udkvufcH&if;jzifh ,if;udpö&yfrsm;udk 
udkifwG,f ajz &Sif;vmcJhonf/ odkY&mwGif tjcm;wpfzufürl w½kwfEdkifiHonf rl;,pfaq;a&mif;0,fazmufum;olrsm;udk okwfoifowfjzwfjcif;ESifh 
bdef;pJGaeolrsm;udk ukoa&;tusOf;pcef;rsm;odkYtwif;ydkYaqmifjcif;uJhodkYaom jyif;xefonfhenf;pepfrsm;udkvnf; usifhoHk;vsuf&Sd onf/ 
 w½kwfEdkifiH\ jynfwGif;bdef;pm;jyoemonf EdkifiH&yfjcm;tdrfeD;csif;EdkifiHrsm;&Sd bdef;pdkufysKd;jcif;udkavQmhcsoGm;jcif;jzifh ajz 
&Sif;í&Edkifrnfr[kwfay/ ,if;tpm; w½kwftpdk;&onf ab;jzpfrnfhtajccHoabmw&m;rsm;udktajccHvsuf bdef;pm;rsm;twGuf 
0efaqmifrIyrmPESifht&nftaoG;rsm;udk wdk;jrifhay;jcif;ESifh? bdef;pm;rsm;udk zrf;qD;íbdef;jzwfpcef;rsm;odkYtwif;ydkYaqmifjcif;uJh odkYaom 
ESdyfuGyfonfhrl0g'rsm;udk avQmhcsoGm;oifhayonf/ bdef;pm;rsm; jyefvnfjrifhwufvmonfh EIef;u ,if;odkYaomEdkifhxufpD;eif; rl0g'\ 
tusKd;jzpfxGef;rItay:oHo,rsm;ydkrdkjzpfaponf/ xdkYjyif ajymif;vJvmonfhbdef;oHk;pJGrIyHkpHrsm;ESifh ATS  jrifhwufvmjcif; rsm;u 
bdef;ESifhbdef;jzLta&;ygrIudkavsmhenf;vmaponf/ 
 jynfwGif;oHk;pJGrIjyoemrsm;udkudkifwGif&efBudKpm;&jcif;tjyif w½kwftpdk;&onf a'owGif;&Sdbdef;pdkufysKd;rIrsm;udkvnf; avQmh csoGm;&ef 
BudK;yrf;vmcJhonf/ 2006 ckESpfü ,leefjynfe,fonf jrefrmESifhvmtdkEdkifiHrsm;twGuf bdef;tpm;xdk;pdkufysKd;a&;tpDtpOf udk vucHtwnfjyKay;cJhNyD; 
bdef;tpm;xdk;a&;txl;&efyHkaiGrsm;udkyg zefwD;ay;cJhonf/ ,if;umvrSpwifum w½kwftpdk;&onf bdef;tpm;xdk;pDrHudef;udk 
wuf<upGmajrawmifajr§mufay;cJhNyD; w½kwfukrÜPDrsm;udkvnf;yg0ifvm&efpnf;½Hk;wdkufwGef;vmcJhonf/ jref rmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;&Sd 
w½kwfpdkufysKd;a&;vkyfudkifcGifhvkyfief;rsm;tBuD;tus,fwdk;yGm;vmjcif;rSm w½kwfEdkifiH\bdef;tpm;xdk;pdkufysKd;a&; tpDtpOf? taxmuftyHhrsm;? 
tcGefuif;vGwfcGifhESifh w½kwfukrÜPDrsm;twGuf wifoGif;cGifhyrmPrsm;ay;jcif; ponfwdkYaMumifhyif jzpfonf/  
 typftcwf&yfpJxm;onfhtzJGUrsm;\ bdef;pdkufysKd;rIwm;jrpfcsufrsm;onf wduspGmyif atmifjrifcJhonf/ bdef;pdkufysKd;a&; 
tpm;xdk;rItwGuf&SmazG&mü typftcwf&yfpJxm;onfhtzJGUrsm;onf w½kwftpdk;&\bdef;tpm;xdk;tpDtpOft& taxmuftyHh& ,lxm;aom 
oD;ESHyifwpfrsKd;wnf;udkomOD;pm;ay;pdkufysKd;cJhonf/ þtpDtpOfrsm;\ t"dutusKd;tjrwfrsm;rSm bdef;pdkufvmcJhonfh vlxktwGufr[kwfyJ? 
w½kwfpD;yGm;a&;orm;rsm;ESifh a'ocHtmPmydkifrsm;twGufomjzpfcJhonf/ xdkYaMumifh bdef;tpm;xdk;pdkufysKd;a&; tpDtpOfrsm;onf a'ocHjynfolrsm;udk 
ydkíyifz,fMuOfvmcJhonf/ a'ocHpdkufysKd;a&;orm;rsm;udk bdef;pdkufysKd;rIwm;jrpfcsufaMumifh xdcdkufcJh&jcif;udkumrdap&ef 
a&&Snftajymif;tvJtoufarG;rIyHkpHrsm;jzifh ulnDyhHydk;ay;rnfh EdkifiHwumtef*sDtdkrsm;ESifh ukvor*¾ at*sifpDrsm;\ 
rsufarSmufpGrf;aqmifrIrsm;onfvnf; rjynfhrpHkjzpfcJhNyD;? vlom;csif;pmempGmyif jyoem&yfwpfckudkwm;qD;umuG,f oGm;&ef 
ta&;ay:wHkYjyefay;½HkrQom&SdcJhonf/  
 rNidrfoufrIrsm;jzpfvmEdkifaponfhtaMumif;&if;[k ½Ijrifxm;onf A[dkESifhe,fpyfa'otMum; vlrIpD;yGm;a&;uJGjym;aerIudk 
ausmfvTm;oGm;&eftvdkYiSm w½kwftpdk;&\tvTmtoD;oD;rStmPmydkifrsm;onf ta&SUawmiftm&SESifhxdpyfaeaom w½kwfe,fpyf wpfavQmuf&Sd 
pD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;udk tjyif;txefjr§ifhwifvmcJhMuonf/ ,leefESifhayusif;&Sd tvTmtoD;oD;rStpdk;&tmPmydkif rsm;onf obm0t&if;tjrpfESifh 
ukefoG,fa&;qufqHrIrsm;udk jrefrmEdkifiHESifhyl;aygif;aqmif&GufcJhMuonf/ 1990 jynfhESpfv,fumv rsm;u 
autdkiftdktzJGUESifhtypftcwf&yfpJa&;oabmwlnDrI&NyD;aemufydkif;ü w½kwfukrÜPDrsm;onf ucsifjynfe,f&Sdopfawmrsm;udk ckwf,lvmcJhMu&m? 
ESpfOD;ESpfzuf Oya't&w&m;0ife,fpyfjzwfausmfí opfukefoG,frI&yfqdkif;cJh&onfh 2006 ckESpftxdyifjzpfonf/   xdka&mumvu 
pdkufysKd;ajr,mrsm;onf A[dktpdk;&ESifh jynfe,ftpdk;&rsm;\ausmaxmufaemufcH&Sdaom w½kwfukrÜPDrsm;\ tusKd; pD;yGm;twGuf 
t"dut&if;tjrpfwpfckjzpfvmcJhonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;wGif pdkufysKd;cJhonfhoD;ESHrsm;tMum; trsm;qHk;pdkufysKd;cJh onfrSm 
,if;EdkifiHtwGif;wGifpdkufysKd;ajr{&d,menf;yg;rIaMumifhtqifrajyjzpf&aom w½kwfEdkifiH\vdktyfcsuftBuD;rm;qHk; a&mfbm yifjzpfonf/  
 ukef;wGif;ydwf,leefjynfe,ftwGuf [efcsufnDonfha'oqdkif&myl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;onf ta&;ygaom EdkifiHa&;&mpD; 
yGma&;OD;wufcsufwpfckyif jzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif vGefcJhonfhq,fpkESpftwGif; w½kwfEdkifiH\obm0t&if;tjrpfESifh ukefoG,fa&;&m 
oHwrefqufqHa&;onf w½kwfukrÜPDrsm;twGuf umvwdktwGif;pD;yGm;&;tjrwftpGef;rsm;xGuf&SdapcJhonf/ 4if;wdkY\ obm0t 
&if;tjrpfrsm;xkwf,loHk;pJGonfh aqmif&Gufcsufrsm;onf a'ocHvlxk\toufarG;0rf;ausmif;rsm;ESifh ajr,mvkyfydkifcGifhvHkNcHKa&; rsm;udk 
Ncdrf;ajcmufvsuf&Sdum? obm0ywf0ef;usifudkvnf; tBuD;tus,fxdcdkufysufpD;apcJhonf/ w½kwfukrÜPDrsm;pGmonf e,fpyf jzwfausmfonfh 
4if;wdkY\pDrHudef;rsm;taumiftxnfazmfa&; NyD;ajrmufap&efaqmif&Gufjcif;tm;jzifh w½kwftpdk;&\tdrfeD;csif;EdkifiH rsm;ESifh 
oifhjrwfpGmyl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIwdk;wufa&;rl0g'udk ysufvdkysufpD;jzpfapcJhonf/ urÇmhESpfumvt&SnfMumqHk; jynfwGif;ppf jzpfyGm;&ma'o&Sd&m 
EdkifiHa&;t&tpGef;txif;rcHaome,fajrü a'ocHppftmPmydkifrsm;ESifhyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufaom &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI pDrHudef;rsm;onf 
tem*wfumvy#dyu©rsm;udkavsmhyg;oGm;apjcif;xuf wdk;íomvmaprnfhtvm;tvm&Sdaeygonf/  
 jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;&Sd bdef;pdkufysKd;a&;udkudkifwG,f&mwGif w½kwfEdkifiH\csOf;uyfrIonf wdkuf½kdufxdcdkufcH&onfh a'ocH jynfolrsm;tpm;? 
a'ocHtmPmydkifrsm;ESifh qufqHa&;tay:omtav;xm;vmcJh&m? a'ocHjynfolrsm;udk paw;í tmPmydkifrsm; udkom aumif;pm;apvsuf&Sdonf/ 
þonfrSm ordkif;aMumif;csDvmonfhy#dyu©aMumifh a'ocHtmPmydkifrsm;udk rsm;pGmyif,HkMunfrI uif;rJhum aMumuf&GUHvmcJhonfh? 
ueOD;uyifvsiftMuOfcHjzpfaeaom a'ocHjynfolrsm;twGuf aMumufp&maumif;vSaom qdk;usKd; rsm;udkom jzpfay:apcJhygonf/  
 jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;&Sd w½kwfEdkifiH\zGHUNzdK;a&;ESifhulnDaxmufyHha&;yHkpHonf aus;vufa'otoufarG;0rf;ausmif;vkyfief; rsm;yg0ifrIr&SdyJ 
tBuD;pm;pD;yGm;jzpfpdkufysKd;a&;pDrHudef;rsm;udk &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHoGm;&ef w½kwfukrÜPDrsm;udk rufvHk;rsm;ay;jcif;tm;jzifh xdyfydkif;a'oqdkif&mpD;yGm;a&;zGHUNzdK;rIudk 
jr§ifhwifoGm;&efomjzpfonf/ ,if;ESifhqefYusifí taemufEdkifiHrsm;u b@ma&;taxmuf t yHhjyKxm;aom EdkifiHwumESifha'oqdkif&mtef*sDtdkrsm;ESifh 
ukvor*¾at*sifpDrsm;\ BudK;yrf;tm;xkwfrIrsm;rSmrl vlxktusKd;jyKzGHYNzdK;a&; pDrHudef;rsm;jzifh bdef;pdkufysKd;cJhonfhv,f,mrJhpdkufysKd;a&;orm;rsm;udkom 
tjcm;aomtoufarG;0rf;ausmif;rsm;&apa&;twGuf wdkuf ½dkufaxmufyHhulnDvsuf&Sdonf/ tqdkygat*sifpDrsm;rS wpfcsKdUonf 
rl;,pfaq;0g;xkwfvkyfonfhywf0ef;usifwpfckü wdk;wufzGHYNzdK;a&; aqmif&Guf&mrS&&SdcJhonfh ocFef;pmrsm;ESifh taumif;qHk;tajccHoabmw&m;rsm;udk 
=tvSnfhtajymif;zGHYNzdK;a&;+OD;wnfcsufjzifh aqG; aEG;ajymqdkrIrsm;wGif yg0ifMuonf/ odkY&mwGif urÇmhtjcm;a'oBuD;rsm;ü pdkufysKd;pD;yGm;a&;yHkpHrsm;onf 
bdef;ESifhudkuif;twGuf tjcm; oD;ESHyifrsm;tpm;xdk;pdkufysKd;a&;udk jr§ifhwifoGm;jcif;omjzpfonf/ qif;&Jonfhawmifay:&Gmom;rsm;twGuf 
a&&SnfpD;yGm;a&;tusKd;t jrwfrsm;ESifh pufrIpdkufysKd;a&;vkyfudkifcGifh (trsm;pkrSm a&mfbm) ukefusp&dwfrsm;ESifhpyfvsOf;í txl;pdk;&drfzG,f&mrsm;&Sdayonf/ 
a&mf bmpdkufysKd;a&;rS&&Sdonfh pD;yGm;a&;tjrwftpGef;rsm;onf wpfEdkifwpfydkifvkyfudkifolrsm;u jrefrmEdkifiHajrmufydkif;wGif wdk;csJUaqmif&Guf 
jcif;r&Sdawmhojzifh tvGefyifenf;yg;onf/ tpdk;&xdef;csKyfxm;onfh vkyfydkifcGifhe,fajrrsm;wGif jrefrmEdkifiHtjcm;a'orsm;rS vm 
a&mufvkyfudkifMuaomtrsm;pkrSm ArmvlrsKd;rsm;jzpfonfh a&TUajymif;tvkyform;rsm;omvQifjzpfMuonf/ typftcwf&yfpJa&;tzJGU rsm; 
xdef;odrf;xm;aom a'orsm; (txl;ojzifh =0+a'orsm;) wGif a'ocHvkyftm;vdktyfvmonfhtcgü ,if;onf a'ocHvkyftm; ESifh 
todrf;cHpdkufysKd;a&;ajr,mtMum;wGif NydKifqdkifrIjzpfvmonf/ tqHk;ü wpfEdkifwpfydkifv,form;rsm;twGuf 4if;wdkYudk,fwdkifyif &if;ESD;pm; 
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RISK ASSESSMENT AND RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS PRACTICE IN 
MYANMAR: WHAT CAN WE LEARN FROM EXPERIENCE? 
 
John Bray (Control Risks) 
 
The European Union (EU) statement announcing the partial suspension of sanctions 
on Myanmar in April 2012 included a paragraph recognising the “vital contribution” 
that the private sector could make in Myanmar. The statement said that the EU would 
encourage European companies to explore trade and investment opportunities in the 
country. At the same time, it emphasised the need for the “highest standards of 
integrity and corporate responsibility”.  US Secretary of State Hillary Clinton made a 
similar call to US business in May: “Today we say to American business: invest in 
Burma and do it responsibly.” 
 
Almost everyone agrees on the need for responsible international investment in 
Myanmar. However, standards of governance in Myanmar leave considerable room 
for improvement, and companies that wish to operate according to international 
standards will therefore face significant practical challenges.   
 
The premise of this paper is that the private sector – both domestic and international – 
has an essential role to play in providing the economic foundations for a successful 
democratic transition in Myanmar. Equally, companies that fail to meet international 
standards on corporate responsibility can do significant harm.  
 
The paper draws on lessons learnt since the 1990s to discuss how best to achieve a 
positive outcome both for the companies themselves and for the citizens of Myanmar. 
It underlines the need for the Myanmar state to create an ‘enabling environment’ for 
responsible business by building up effective institutions, including a more effective 
legal system. At the same time companies must ensure that they follow high standards 
including, for example, ‘due diligence’ (risk assessments) to ensure that they are not 
involved directly or indirectly in corruption or human rights abuses. 
1. Experiences of the 1990s and early 2000s 
In early 2012 there was widespread excitement in international business circles about 
the prospect that Myanmar was at last ‘opening up’ to foreign investment. However, 
this is not the first time that this has happened. In the late 1980s and early 1990s there 
were similar predictions that Myanmar would soon emerge as one of South-east 
Asia’s new ‘tiger’ economies.  
 
To varying degrees, the Western companies that did invest faced campaigns from 
non-government organisations (NGOs) arguing that their presence in Myanmar served 
to support a regime that was notorious for human rights abuses. They responded in 
different ways. 
 
Three drinks companies – Pepsi, Heineken and Carlsberg – made short-lived 
investments in the mid-1990s but then withdrew. Similarly, several well-known 
international garments companies such as Levi Strauss briefly sourced their products 
in Myanmar but then pulled out. These companies could not afford to take the risk of 




Petroleum companies made different choices. The most significant international 
investments were in offshore gas, notably the Yadana field which was a joint venture 
between Total (France), Unocal (US – later taken over by Chevron), PTT Exploration 
and Production (Thailand) and Myanma Oil and Gas Enterprise.  The petroleum 
companies stayed, in part because they could not afford to walk away from 
investments worth billions of dollars. However, they faced considerable reputational 
damage. In the US a group of NGOs took Unocal to court accusing it of complicity 
(indirect involvement) in human rights abuses. The two sides reached a negotiated 
settlement in 2004. 
 
From the mid- to late 1990s a range of sanctions by the US and other countries further 
discouraged Western investment in Myanmar. Even before this happened many 
Western companies were deterred from investing by the risk of NGO campaigns and 
consumer boycotts. 
2. Emerging international standards on corporate responsibility in the late 1990s 
and early 2000s 
The experiences of international companies in countries such as Myanmar, Sudan and 
Nigeria contributed to an international debate on the standards of corporate behaviour 
expected of international companies in countries with weak governance.  
Anti-bribery 
In 1997 the member states of the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and 
Development (OECD) signed the Anti-bribery Convention or – to give it its full name 
– the Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Public Officials in International 
Business. The text of the convention can be found on the OECD’s website, 
www.oecd.org. 
 
The convention focuses specifically on the bribery of foreign officials to secure a 
business advantage such as the award of a contract. Previously, the governments of – 
for example – France, Germany or the UK – had no authority to prosecute companies 
or individuals for paying bribes in foreign countries. Under the terms of the 
convention, governments undertook to make bribery of officials an extra-territorial 
criminal offence. This means that a French, German or British company that bribes a 
government official in Asia can be prosecuted in its home country. 
 
A total of 39 countries have signed the Anti-bribery Convention. These include all 34 
OECD member states and five others. The US, Germany and – in recent years – the 
UK have enforced their laws against foreign bribery particularly strictly. Other 
countries have not enforced their foreign bribery laws so strictly. For example, in 
Japan only there have been only two foreign bribery cases, and one was very minor. 
 
So far there have been cases where international companies have been prosecuted for 
paying bribes in Myanmar, in part because so few Western companies operated there 
in the 1990s and early 200s. However, in early 2009 the UK Financial Services 
Authority (FSA) fined the insurance company Aon for its failure to impose effective 
internal management systems to counter the risk of bribery. In particular, Aon had 
failed to impose effective anti-bribery controls on commercial agents who introduced 
  
 
it to new business.  Myanmar was one of the countries mentioned in the FSA’s ‘final 
notice’. 
Human rights 
In the late 1990s and early 2000s there was a vigorous international debate on the 
human rights responsibilities of international companies. Everyone agrees that 
companies should follow the laws of the countries where they should operate and, in 
well-governed countries, the law will ensure that they fulfil their human rights 
obligations. The questions that arise are: what happens when international companies 
operate in poorly governed countries that do not respect human rights? In what 
circumstances might companies share responsibility for human rights abuses? What 
should they do to make sure that they do not contribute to human rights abuses? 
 
The most authoritative guidance document on these questions is the UN Guiding 
Principles on Business and Human Rights. This was drafted by John Ruggie, a 
professor from Harvard University in the US who served as the UN Secretary-
general’s Special Representative on Business and Human Rights from 2005 to 2011. 
The text of the Guiding Principles can be found on the website of the UN’s Office of 
the High Commissioner for Human Rights (www.ohchr.org). 
 
The Guiding Principles can be summarised in the three words ‘protect’, ‘respect’ and 
‘remedy’: 
 
• States have a responsibility to protect human rights. 
• Companies must respect human rights. 
• When something goes wrong, states must ensure that people whose rights are 
abused have access to remedy. 
 
The Guiding Principles recommend that companies conduct a risk assessment (the 
technical term is ‘due diligence’) to ensure that their activities do not contribute to 
human rights abuses either directly or indirectly. An example of an indirect 
contribution might be a case where a company purchases goods from a supplier 
company that treats its workers badly. 
3. Challenges for responsible investors in contemporary Myanmar 
It is now accepted that responsible international companies must operate by 
international standards on – for example – anti-bribery wherever they operate. 
However, they cannot be certain that their local or international competitors are 
following the same standards, particularly if the host country’s laws are inadequate or 
poorly enforced.  
 
So what can the Myanmar government do to ensure that the best companies with the 
highest standards invest in their country? And how should international companies 
think about the risks and opportunities in contemporary Myanmar?  
Developing an enabling environment 
If the Myanmar government is to attract the highest-quality international investors it 
need to establish what the World Bank calls an ‘enabling environment’ for the private 
sector. An enabling environment includes well-drafted laws and a system making it 
  
 
possible to resolve commercial disputes fairly. These are important for both domestic 
and international businesses. 
 
This will take time. By mid-2012 the Myanmar government had embarked on a 
programme to reform a number of important laws including, for example, a draft law 
on foreign investment and a draft anti-corruption law. These are welcome 
developments but passing these new measures into law will be no more than the first 
step. The Myanmar judiciary has reputation for technical incompetence, and it is often 
said that it is subject to political interference. The most important question is therefore 
not so much whether Myanmar has good laws but rather whether it has effective 
institutions that can apply these laws fairly. 
Risks and opportunities for international companies 
In early 2012 there was again widespread excitement in international business circles 
about the prospect that Myanmar was ‘opening up’ to foreign investment. At least 
initially, expectations on both sides were high. However, by mid-2012 senior 
Myanmar government leaders were already expressing disappointment that the flow 
of investment was proving slower than expected or hoped. 
 
Clearly, there is a need for realism both within Myanmar and internationally. There is 
no doubt about the country’s long-term potential, but the short-term challenges are 
immense. These include deficiencies in the country’s transport and energy 
infrastructure and – even more significantly – a shortage of technical and 
administrative expertise within key government institutions. Would-be investors 
therefore need to consider the following: 
 
• The questions they need to address are not so much what they have to sell, as 
what does the country really need, and what can it afford? 
 
• They need to find the right local business partners. This includes a requirement 
to consider would-be partners’ reputations for business integrity as well as 
their commercial competence. 
 
• Rather than expecting short-term profits, they need to be able to afford a long-
term view. It will take many years – perhaps decades – before Myanmar 
reaches its full potential. 
 
The most successful business deals will be those that serve the interests of 
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raqmif&GufEdkifonfh ukrÜPDrsm;onfvnf; odompGmyiftEÅ&m,fjyKvmEdkifayonf/  
 þpmwrf;onf jrefrmEdkifiHom;rsm;ESifh ukrÜPDrsm;twGufyg taumif;qHk;&v'fxGufay:apa&;twGuf rnfodkYaqmif&Guf 
&rnfudk aqG;aEG;oGm;&ef 1990 jynfhESpfrsm;rSpí ocFef;pmrsm;udk &,lcJhonf/ pdwfcs,HkMunf&aom 
wm0efodpD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm; twGuf ydkrdkxda&mufonfhOya'qdkif&mpepfwpfcktygt0if 
xda&mufonfhjyXmef;csufrsm;udkwnfaqmufjcif;jzifh o[Zmwjzpfap rnfh ywf0efusifwpfckudk 
jrefrmEdkifiHuzefwD;ay;oGm;&efvdktyfvsuf&SdaMumif; þpmwrf;u rD;armif;xdk;jyxm;onf/ wpfcsdefwnf; rSmyif 
ukrÜPDrsm;onfvnf; 4if;wdkYtaeESifh t*wdvdkufpm;rI(odkY) vlYtcGifhta&;csKd;azmufrIrsm;udk wdkuf½dkuf(odkY) oG,f0dkufí 
yg0ifywfoufrIr&Sdapa&;twGuf Oyrmtm;jzifh ta&mif;t0,fpD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;vkyfudkif&mwGif owdBuD;pGmxm;jcif; (jzpfwef&m 
tEÅ&m,favhvmqef;ppfrIrsm;) tygt0if tqifhjrifhpHcsdefpHñTef;rsm;udk taotcsmyifvdkufemoGm;Mu&rnfjzpfonf/ 
 
1.  1990 jynfhESpfrsm;ESi f h  2000 jynfhESpfrsm;rS tawGUtBuHKrsm;  f h S f S f h   f h S f S  G U H  f h S f S f h   f h S f S  G U H  f h S f S f h   f h S f S  G U H  
 2012 ckESpftapmydkif;umvu jrefrmEdkifiHonf EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIudk tqHk;üvrf;pzGifhay;rnf[laomcefYrSef;ajymqdk 
rIrsm;ESifhpyfvsOf;í EdkifiHwumpD;yGm;a&;todkif;t0dkif;wGif us,fjyefYpGmyifvIyfvIyf&Sm;&Sm;jzpfcJhonf/ odkY&mwGif ,if;odkYaomudpöonf 
þwpfBudrfomvQifjzpfysufcJhonfr[kwfay/ 1980 jynfhESpfrsm;ESifh 1990 jynfhESpfrsm;qDuvnf; jrefrmEdkifiHonf ta&SUawmiftm 
&S\ =pD;yGm;a&;usm;opfwpfaumif+ tjzpf rMumrDay:aygufvmvdrhfrnf[laom cefYrSef;ajymqdkrIrsm; &SdcJhzl;avonf/  
 jrefrmEdkifiHwGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIjyKcJhonfhtaemufukrÜPDBuD;rsm;onf vlYtcGifhta&;csKd;azmufaeonfh ppftpdk;&udkomyHhydk; 
ay;aeonf[laom tef*sDtdkrsm;\pGyfpJGajymqdkwdkufyJG0ifrIrsm;ESifh tenf;trsm;rqdk &ifqdkifcJhMu&NyD; ,if;pGyfpJGrIrsm;udk 4if;wdkYenf; 
4if;wdkY[efrsm;jzifh wHkYjyefcJhMuonf/ 
 yufypD? [dkifeuefESifh um;vfpbmh*f ponfh tcsKd&nfESifhbD,mukrÜPDrsm;onf 1990 jynfhESpfv,fumvrsm;u 
cPwm &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;jyKcJhaomfvnf; jyefvnf½kyfodrf;oGm;cJhMuonf/ tvm;wlyif Levi Strauss uJhodkYaom 
vlodrsm;onfhEdkifiHwum csnfxnfukrÜPDrsm;onfvnf; ,if;wdkY\xkwfukefrsm;udk jrefrmEdkifiHwGifcPwmvma&mufvkyfudkifcJhum 
jyefvnfxGufcGmoGm;cJhMu onf/ ,if;ukrÜPDBuD;rsm;onf 4if;wdkYtajcpdkuf&maps;uGufrsm;&Sd 4if;wdkY\xkwfukefrsm;udk 
azmufonfrsm;xHrSoydwfarSmufvm ajc&Sdjcif;udk rpGefYpm;0HhMuay/ 
 a&eHukrÜPDBuD;rsm;url tjcm;enf;vrf;rsm;udk a&G;cs,fcJhMuonf/ ta&;tygqHk;aom EdkifiHwum&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;rSm 
urf;vGefobm0"mwfaiGUrsm;yifjzpfonf/ txl;ojzifh &wemurf;vGefvkyfuGufwGif jyifopfEdkifiHrS Total? tar&duefrS Unocal 
(aemufydkif;wGif Chevron u vJTajymif;&,lcJhonf)? xdkif;EdkifiHrS PT wl;azmfa&;ESifh xkwfvkyfa&;vkyfief; ponfhEdkifiHwuma&eH 
ESifh obm0"mwfaiGUukrÜPDBuD;rsm;onf jrefrmha&eHESifhobm0"mwfaiGvkyfief;ESifh tusKd;wlyl;aygif;aqmif&GufcJhMuonf/ a&eHukrÜ 
PDrsm;onf tar&duefa':vmbDvsHcsDíwefaom 4if;wdkY\&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;rIrsm;udk csefxm;&pfEdkifjcif;r&SdonfhtwGufaMumifhvnf; 
qufvufvkyfudkifMujcif;jzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif ,if;ukrÜPDrsm;onf twdkif;twmwpfcktxd *kPfodu©mñSKd;EGrf;cJhMuonf/ Unocal 
ukrÜPDonf vlYtcGifhta&;csKd;azmufrIrsm;wGif oG,f0dkufíyg0ifywfoufrIjzifh tar&duefjynfaxmifpkütef*sDtdktzJGUrsm;yg0if 
onfhtkyfpkwpfpk\ w&m;pJGqdkjcif;ESifh&ifqdkifcJh&onf/ ,if;trIonf 2004 ckESpfwGif ESpfOD;ESpfzufñSdEdIif;ajyvnfrIwpfck&cJhonf/ 
 1990 jynfESpfrsm;\umvv,frSaESmif;ydkif;txd taemufEdkifiHrsm;\ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;udk tar&duefESifh 
tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;u ydkrdkwif;usyfvmcJhonf/ ,if;odkYrjzpfrDuyif taemufEdkifiHrSukrÜPDrsm;pGmwdkYonf tef*sDtdkrsm;ESifh pm;oHk;olrsm;\ 
uefYuGufrIrsm;jzifh &ifqdkifcJhMu&onf/  
 
2/ 1990 jynfhESpfaESmif;yd kif;umvrsm;ESif h  2000  f h S f S f d k f S f h    f h S f S f d k f S f h    f h S f S f d k f S f h      jynfhESpftapmydkif;umvrsm;twGif; f h S f d k f G f  f h S f d k f G f  f h S f d k f G f  
yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;qdkif&mwm0ef,lrIrsm; twGuf Ed kifiHwumpHcsdefpHñTef;tqifhtwef;rsm;xGufay:vmjcif;l f f G f d k f f l I  G f  d k f H H d f H T f f h f G f fl f f G f d k f f l I  G f  d k f H H d f H T f f h f G f fl f f G f d k f f l I  G f  d k f H H d f H T f f h f G f f  
 jrefrm? ql'efESifh Edkif*sD;&D;,m;wdkYuJhodkYaomEdkifiHrsm;&Sd EdkifiHwumukrÜPDrsm;\tawGUtBuHKrsm;u tkyfcsKyfa&;tm;enf; 
onfhEdkifiHrsm;wGif EdkifiHwumukrÜPDrsm;arQmfvifhxm;Muonfh yl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;vkyfxHk;rsm;\ pHcsdefpHñTef;tqifhtwef;rsm; 
qdkif&m EdkifiHwumaqG;aEG;jiif;ckefrIudk taxmuftuljzpfapcJhygonf/ 
 
vmbfay;vmbf,lrIwdkufzsufa&;  
 1997 ckESpfü pD;yGm;a&;tusKd;wlyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&;ESifhzGHYNzdK;a&;tzJGU(OECD) \ tzJGU0ifEdkifiHrsm;onf vmbfay; 
vmbf,lrI wdkufzsufa&;oabmwlnDcsufudk vufrSwfa&;xdk;cJhMuonf/ oabmwlnDcsuftjynfhtpHkudk OECD \ 0ufqdkufvdyf 
pm www.oecd.org  wGif 0ifa&mufavhvmEdkifygonf/ 
 oabmwlnDcsufonf vkyfief;vkyfudkifcGifh&,ljcif;uJhodkYaom pD;yGm;a&;tusKd;tjrwfwpfcktwGuf EdkifiHjcm;om;t&m&Sd 
rsm;\ vmbfay;vmbf,lrIrsm;tay: qefYusifwdkufzsufoGm;&eft"duxm;onf/ þodkYoabmwlnDcsufr&rDurl Oyrmtm;jzifh 
jyifopf? *smreD (odkYr[kwf) NAdwdefEdkifiHtpdk;&rsm;onf tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;wGif vmbfay;onfhukrÜPDrsm;(odkYr[kwf) vkyfief;&Sifrsm;udk 
pJGcsufwifEdkifonhf tcGifhtmPmr&SdcJhacs/ ay:aygufvmonfh oabmwlnDcsufygtcsufrsm;t& tpdk;&rsm;onf t&m&Sdrsm;\ 
vmbfay;vmbf,lrIrsm;udk e,fpnf;rjcm;&mZ0wfrIjzifh ta&;,lydkifcGifh&Sdvmonf/ qdkvdkonfrSm tm&S&Sdtpdk;&t&m&SdwpfOD;udk 
vmbfay;onfh jyifopf? *smreD(odkY) NAdwdefukrÜPDwpfckckonf rdcifEdkifiHrsm;wGif w&m;pJGqdktjypfay;cH&Edkifayonf/ 
 vmbfay;vmbf,lrIwdkufzsufa&;oabmwlnDcsufudk pkpkaygif; 39 EdkifiHu oabmwlvufrSwfxdk;cJhMuonf/ 
,if;üOECD tzJGU0if 34 EdkifiHESifh tjcm;ig;EdkifiHwdkYyg0ifonf/ tar&duefjynfaxmifpk? *smreDESifh rMumcifESpfrsm;twGif; 
NAdwdefEdkifiHwdkYonf EdkifiH&yfjcm;vmbfay;vmbf,lrIrsm;tm; txl;wif;usyfpGmyif Oya'jyXmef;vmcJhonf/ tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;rSmrl 
EdkifiH&yfjcm;vmbfay;vmbf,lrIrsm;twGuf þrQavmufOya'wif;usyfjcif;r&SDao;ay/ Oyrmtm;jzifh *syefEdkifiHü EdkifiH&yfjcm; 
vmbfay;vmbf,lrIESpfckomvQif&SdcJhNyD; ,if;ESpfckteufwpfckonfyifvQif tvGefao;i,fonfhjzpf&yfjzpfcJhonf/ 
 1990 jynfhESpfumvrsm;ESifh tapmydkif; 2000 jynfhESpfumvrsm;üjrefrmEdkifiHodkYvma&mufvkyfief;aqmif&Gufonfh t 
aemufukrÜPDrsm;&SdvmonfhtwGufvnf; ,ckumvtxd jrefrmEdkifiHüvmbfay;rIaMumifhpJGcsufwifcH&onfh EdkifiHwumukrÜPD 
rsm;&SdvmNyDjzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif 2009 ckESpftapmydkif;umvüNAdwdefEdkifiH\ b@ma&;0efaqmifrItmPmydkifrsm;tzJGU (FSA) u 
tmrcHukrÜPD Aon udk vmbfay;vmbf,lrIjzpfEdkifacsqefYusifa&;twGuf xda&mufaompDrHcefYcJGrIrcsrSwfEdkifjcif;twGuf jypf'Pf 
csrSwfcJhonf/ txl;ojzifh Aon onf 4if;udkpD;yGm;a&;opfjzifhrdwfqufay;cJhonfh ukefoG,fa&;at;*sifhrsm;tay: xda&mufonfh 




 aESmif;ydkif; 1990 jynfhESpfrsm;ESifh tapmydkif; 2000 jynfhESpfumvrsm;u EdkifiHwumukrÜPD\ vltcGifhta&;tay:wm 
0ef,lrIrsm;ESifhpyfvsOf;í EdkifiHwumu wufwuf<u<uaqG;aEG;cJhMuonf/ ukrÜPDrsm;onf 4if;wdkYvkyfief;aqmif&Gufoifhonfh 
EdkifiH rsm;\Oya'rsm;udk vdkufemoGm;oifhaMumif;ESifh tkyfcsKyfa&;aumif;rGefonfhEdkifiHrsm;wGif ukrÜPDrsm;\ vlYtcGifhta&;wm0ef,lrI 
rsm;&Sdr&Sduk Oya'uxdef;ausmif;ay;aMumif;udk vlwdkif;uoabmwlnDMuonf/ ar;p&m&Sdvmonfrsm;rSm 
vlYtcGifhta&;udkav;pm; vdkufemrIr&Sdonfh tkyfcsKyfa&;nHhzsif;aomEdkifiHrsm;wGif EdkifiHwumukrÜPDrsm;uvkyfief;aqmif&GufvQif 
rnfodkYjzpfrnfenf;/ vlYt cGifhta&;csKd;azmufrIrsm;twGuf ukrÜPDrsm;onfrnfodkYrnfyHkrQa0wm0ef,lMurnfenf;/ 
vlYtcGifhta&;csKd;azmufrIrsm;twGuf 4if;wdkYyg0ifywfoufrIr&Sdap&ef rnfodkYrnfyHkaqmif&Gufoifhoenf;/ 
 þar;cGef;rsm;ESifhpyfvsOf;í tmPmt&SdqHk;aomvrf;ñTefrIpmwrf;rSm pD;yGm;a&;ESifhvlYtcGifhta&;rsm;qdkif&m ukvor*¾ 
vrf;ñTefcsuftajccHoabmw&m;rsm;rsm;yifjzpfonf/ ,if;pmwrf;udk 2005 ckESpfrS 2011 ckESpftxd ukvor*¾twGif;a&;rSL;csKyf 
\ pD;yGm;a&;ESifh vlYtcGifhta&;qdkif&mtxl;udk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhzl;ol? tar&duefEdkifiH [m;Awfwuúodkvf 
ygarmu©*Ref&yf*Du a&;om;cJhjcif;jzpfonf/ Guiding Principles ukd ukvor*¾vlYtcGifhta&;qdkif&mr[mrif;BuD;½Hk;\ 
0ufqdkuf vdyfpm  www.ohchr.org  wGif 0ifa&mufzwf½IEdkifygonf/ 
 ,if;vrf;ñTefcsuftajccHoabmw&m;rsm;udk =tumtuG,fay;jcif;+? =av;pm;vdkufemjcif;+ ESifh 
=tajzxkwfukpm;jcif;+ [l í twdkcsKyfazmfjyEdkifayonf/ 
 - EdkifiHrsm;onf vlYtcGifhta&;udk tumtuG,fay;&ef wm0ef&Sdonf/ 
 - ukrÜPDrsm;onf vlYtcGifhta&;udk av;pm;vdkufemrI&Sd&ygrnf/ 
 - wpfpHkw&mrSm;,Gif;rI&Sdvmygu vlYtcGifhta&;csKd;azmufcH&olrsm;udk tajzxkwfukpm;jcif;cHcGifh&Sdap&ef EdkifiHawmfu  
 wm0ef,lajz&Sif;ay;&rnf/  
 ukrÜPDrsm;onf ,if;wdkY\tjyKtrlrsm;u wdkuf½dkuf(odkY)oG,f0dkufívlYtcGifhta&;csKd;azmufrIr&Sdap&ef ta&mif;t0,f 
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;vkyfudkif&mwGif owdBuD;pGmxm;jcif; (jzpfwef&m tEÅ&m,favhvmqef;ppfrIrsm;) udk vdkufemoGm;&ef 
vrf;ñTefcsuf tajccHoabmw&m;rsm;u tBuHjyKxm;onf/ oG,f0dkufaomtm;jzifh vlYtcGifhta&;csKd;azmufrdjcif;\ 
Oyrmwpf&yfrSm tvkyfo rm;rsm;tay: qdk;&Gm;pGmjyKrlqufqHonfhukrÜPDwpfckxHrS ukefypönf;0,f,ljcif;ponfrsKd;yifjzpfonf/  
 
3/ vuf&S d f S d f S d f S d jrefrmEd kifiHüwm0efodaom&if;ES D;jr§Ky fES Holrsm;twGuf tcuftcJrsmf d k f H f d f S D § f S H l G f  f Jf d k f H f d f S D § f S H l G f  f Jf d k f H f d f S D § f S H l G f  f J ; 
 wm0efodonfh EdkifiHwumukrÜPDrsm;onf 4if;wdkYvkyfief;aqmif&Guf&mEdkifiHwdkif;üvmbfpm;rIwdkufzsufa&;ponfh EdkifiH 
wumpHñTef;rsm;jzifh vdkufemaqmif&Guf&rnfqdkjcif;udk ,cktcgvufcHxm;MuNyD;jzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif 4if;wdkY\a'owGif;ESifh EdkifiH 
wumvkyfief;NydKifzufrsm;rSmrl azmfjyygpHñTef;rsm;udkvdkufemoGm;&ef? txl;ojzifh vkyfief;aqmif&Guf&mtdrf&SifEdkifiH\ Oya'rsm; 
onf rjynfhpHkjcif;(odkY) nHYzsif;jcif;rsm;&Sdygu azmfjyygpHñTef;rsm;udkvdkufem&ef aocsmEdkifjcif;r&Sdacs/  
 xdkYaMumifh tjrifhqHk;pHcsdefpHñTef;rsm;&Sdaomtaumif;qHk;ukrÜPDrsm;udk EdkifiHtwGif;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHvmap&ef jrefrmtpdk;&onf 
rnfodkYaqmif&GufEdkifrnfenf;/ EdkifiHwumukrÜPDrsm;onfvnf; vuf&SdrnfrmEdkifiHwGifpGefYpm;&onfh&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIudkjyK&ef rnfodkY 
pOf;pm;oifhMuoenf;/ 
 
taxmuftuljzpfapaom ywf0ef;usifwpfckzGHUNzdK;apjcif;  
 jrefrmtpdk;&onf tqifhtwef;jrifhrm;onfhEdkifiHwum&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;udk qJGaqmifoGm;&rnfqdkygu yk*¾vduu@ 
twGuf taxmuftuljzpfapaomywf0ef;usifwpfckudk zGHYNzdK;atmifvkyf&rnf[kqdkonfh urÇmhbPf\wdkufwGef;csufudk vkdtyf 
ayonf/ taxmuftuljzpfaponfh ywf0ef;usifwpfckwGif aumif;rGefpGmjyXmef;tyfNyD;aomOya'rsm;ESifh pD;yGm;a&;tjiif;yGm;rIrsm; 
udk w&m;rQwpGmajz&Sif;ay;Edkifrnfhpepfwpfckvnf; yg0ifonf/ ,if;tajctaersm;onf jynfwGif;ESifhEdkifiHwum pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief; 
ESpf&yfvHk;twGuf ta&;BuD;vSonf/ 
 ,if;odkYaqmif&Guf&ef tcsdef,l&vdrfhrnfjzpfonf/ 2012 ckESpfESpfvnfrwdkifrDyif jrefrmtpdk;&onf Oyrmtm;jzifh 
EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIOya'Murf;wpfckESifh vmbfpm;rIwdkufzsufa&;Oya'Murf;wpfcktygt0if ta&;ygonfhOya'rsm;pGm jyKjyif 
ajymif;vJa&;tpDtpOfrsm;udk pwifvkyfaqmifcJhonf/ þonfrsm;rSm BudKqdkxdkufonfhzGHYNzdK;a&;rsm;jzpfaomfvnf; ,if;Oya'Murf; 
rsm;udk Oya'tjzpfjyXmef;jcif;rSm yxrtqifhxufyifydkrdkrsm;jym;ygvdrfhrnf/ jrefrmw&m;a&;tmPmydkiftzJGUonf enf;ynmydkif; 
qdkif&mnHhzsif;rIwGif trnfxGufvsuf&Sdum EdkifiHa&;t&0ifa&mufpGufzufcH&rIrsm;vnf;&Sdonf[k rMumcPajymqdkMuonf/ xdkY 




 2012 ckESpftapmydkif;umvwGif jrefrmEdkifiHonf EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;udkzGifhay;awmhrnf[laom tvm;tvmrsm; 
ESifhpyfvsOf;í EdkifiHwumpD;yGm;a&;todkif;t0dkif;rsm;Mum;wGif vIyfvIyf&Sm;&Sm;jzpfcJhjyefao;onf/ tenf;qHk; tpydkif;üESpfzufpvHk; 
rS arQmfvifhcsufrsm;jrifhrm;pGm&SdcJhonf/ odkY&mwGif 2012 ckESpf ESpfvnfydkif;wGifrl jrefrmtpdk;&\tqifhjrifhacgif;aqmifrsm;u 4if; 
wdkYarQmfvifhxm;onfxuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIpD;0ifEIef;rSmaES;auG;aeqJjzpfaMumif; pdwfysufvufysufxkwfazmfajymqdkcJhMuonf/ 
 aocsmonfrSm jrefrmESifhEdkifiHwumESpfOD;ESpfzufpvHk;twGif; t&Sdudkt&Sdtwdkif;vufcHa&;twGufvdktyfygonf/ EdkifiH\ 
a&&Snftvm;tvm&Sdjcif;rSm oHo,jzpfzG,fr&Sdyg? odkY&mwGif vwfwavmtcuftcJrsm;rSmrl BuD;rm;vSygonf/ ,if;tcuftcJ 
rsm;wGif EdkifiH\vrf;yef;qufoG,fa&;ESifh pGrf;tiftajccHtaqmufttHkcsKdUwJhrIrsm;ESifh? ,if;xufydkrdkta&;ygonfhtcuftcJrsm;rSm 
ta&;ygonfhtpdk;&tmPmydkiftzJGUtpnf;rsm;wGif enf;ynmESifhtkyfcsKyfa&;&muRrf;usifrIr&Sdjcif;yifjzpfonf/ xdkYaMumifh vma&muf 
zG,f&Sdaom &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;twGuf atmufygwdkYudkxnfhoGif;pOf;pm;zdkYvdkygvdrfhrnf/ 
 - udkifwGifajz&Sif;&rnfhar;cGef;rsm;rSm 4if;wdkYtaeESifhrnfonfudka&mif;cs&rnf[lírsmpGmr[kwfyJ? rnfonfudkEdkifiHu  
 trSefwu,fvdktyfaeonfqdkjcif;ESifh rnfrQwwfEdkifoenf;[líyif jzpfonf/ 
 - jynfwGif;&Sd rSefuefaompD;yGm;a&;vkyfazmfudkifzuf&SmazG&efvdktyfonf/ þwGif vkyfazmfudkifzufjzpfrnfholonf pD;yGm; 
  a&;yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIwGif emrnfaumif;&Sd&rnfjzpfovdkyif pD;yGm;a&;vkyf&nfudkif&nfvnf;&Sd&rnfjzpfonf/ 
 - a&wdktusKd;tjrwfudkarQmfvifhjcif;xuf a&&SnftusKd;udkMunfhjrifEdkifpGrf;&Sd&rnf/ jrefrmEdkifiHonf 4if;\tvm;tvm  
  tm;vHk;jzpfxGef;rvmrD q,fpkESpfrsm;csDíyif Mumaumif;MumEdkifygvdrfhrnf/ 
 tatmifjrifqHk;aompD;yGm;a&;oabmwlnDrIrsm;onf EdkifiHwum&if;EDS;jr§KyfESHolrsm;? jrefrmEdkifiHwGif;&Sdvkyfazmfudkifzuf 




















Changing the way that Myanmar prices electricity, by instituting a progressive pricing system, will increase 
incentives to invest in electricity generation and distribution, eliminate wasteful government subsidies, and improve 





Electricity supplies are one of the greatest challenges to doing business in Myanmar. In a 
recent survey of businesses, interviewees said that electricity was a bigger challenge to doing 
business than any other obstacle in the business environment. Poor electricity supplies cost 
firms in numerous ways. They must invest in backup systems, including generators, diesel, 
and batteries, in the case of an outage. Poor quality of electricity, such as voltage spikes and 
drops, requires them to spend further, on equipment to protect against these inconsistencies. 
Electricity problems reduce the number of hours that firms can manufacture, sell, or deliver 
services and raise the cost of doing so when backup equipment is used.  
 
Reducing problems with the public supply of electricity would allow firms to cut investment 
in power supply backups and invest in productive capital. It would cut costs of outages and 
increase the number of hours available to manufacture, sell, or deliver services, both of which 
improve profits. This gives firms further money to spend or invest.  
 
Improved electricity supplies would be especially beneficial for Myanmar’s small and 
medium enterprises (SMEs). Electricity problems put SME’s at a comparative disadvantage 
to larger firms, because they tend to rely far more on the public supply of electricity (and 
many other public goods). It is more difficult, and costs a greater percentage of firm income, 
for them to invest in generators and other electricity generation and storage devices. They 
suffer disproportionately in the case of power failures. Improving power supplies should 
significantly improve SME competitiveness.  
 
Improving the supply of electricity should reap political benefits as well. Poor electricity 
supplies are a major source of discontent for the public at large. The two largest protests in 
the last five years – the 2007 monk protests and the protests in May 2012 – were both sparked 
by energy issues. Improved electricity would serve not only as a significant economic 
stimulus but meet one of the most resonant public demands. In both political and economic 
terms, it represents one of the easiest quick wins for the government, a point also made by 
Oxford’s Paul Collier on a recent visit to Myanmar. 
  
 
Increasing Supply is Important, but Not Enough 
In the wake of recent protests, Myanmar’s government took a number of stop-gap measures 
to alleviate shortages in the electricity supply. They imported six 2MW generators from 
Singapore in late May. They also negotiated with General Electric to import two 25MW 
turbines and with Japan for three 120MW generators. In order to address the larger long-term 
shortcomings, the government has plans to build two new power plants near Yangon with 
foreign partners. One is a 600MW coal plant built with J Power Company from Japan and the 
other a 500MW plant built with DKB Company from South Korea. The government also 
plans to construct over 5,000 miles of transmission lines by 2016. China offered to help 
improve Myanmar’s inefficient electric grid, a move that came shortly after protests in May 
and one likely designed to protect exports. 
 
In the long run, Myanmar will need significantly more investment to keep up with growing 
demand. Much of this could come from the private sector. On June 1st, Myanmar’s 
government announced an end the state monopoly on power generation and distribution, and 
invited private businesses to invest. However, electricity prices in Myanmar are both low and 
fixed. Rates are 35 kyats per kW (US$.04) for residential customers and 75 kyats (US$.09) 
for commercial users. The cost of generating electricity is around 60 kyats per unit, 
significantly higher than the sale price. This requires the government to subsidize the deficit. 
According to U Myint Aung from the Ministry of Electric Power 2, few foreign companies 
wanted to invest in power generation with the fixed residential price of 35 kyat/kW.  
 
The way forward? 
Myanmar presently has three options available to expand its electricity supply: 
1. Funding new power projects with government money while maintaining or 
marginally increasing current prices, leading to further budget losses due to 
electricity generation 
2. Attracting foreign capital by allowing a portion of production to be exported to 
markets with higher (and commercially viable) electricity prices.  
3. Revise the domestic electricity pricing structure to raise the average price of 
electricity to a commercially viable level while maintaining or improving 
access for small consumers.  
 
The first option is a significant drain on the government’s resources. In FY2011-12, the 
ministries in charge of generating and distributing power in Myanmar lost about $300 
million. In Myanmar’s current fiscal state, such losses amount to a significant portion of 
government spending and could be better spent in other areas. The second option is already 
being employed for a number of projects in Myanmar. All of Myanmar’s current natural gas 
projects allow the country to take between 15% and 20% of the output. Some of the country’s 
largest dams, such as the Shweli project, also have an arrangement where some of the output 
is exported to China while some goes to the domestic electricity grid. Output sharing 
arrangement will continue to be used in Myanmar. However they are politically unpopular 
and add an element of political risk for investors – the Myitsone Dam is an example. The 
  
third option presents the most viable way to attract private investment in electricity 
generation and distribution and avoids costs of the first and political risk of the second.    
 
Institute a progressive pricing system for residential electricity 
Myanmar’s government has previously tried to change residential electricity prices but been 
met with fierce resistance. For example, Naypyidaw tried but eventually failed to double 
prices at the beginning of 2012. Price increases are especially unpopular with lower and 
middle income residents. Instituting a progressive residential electricity pricing system avoids 
the political problems associated with raising prices on lower and middle income residents, 
while raising the average price of electricity to a commercially viable level (or at the least, a 
higher level that is less loss making).  
 
A progressive residential pricing system is designed so that the more you use, the higher 
average rate you pay. It is structured so that the first fixed amount of electricity units are 
charged at a low rate, often below cost. The next fixed amount of electricity units are charged 
at a higher rate. After a consumer uses all the units at the low price and the units at the next 
lowest price, they can continue to consume while paying at a third, higher tiered price. 
Different systems have different numbers of tiers, but follow the same principle: prices per 
unit increase in a tiered fashion as consumption increases.    
 
Progressive pricing in Mainland Southeast Asia 
Most other developing countries in Southeast Asia (Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Thailand and 
Vietnam) and many countries around the world, including China have progressive residential 
pricing. All of these countries, with the exception of Cambodia, have low prices of electricity 
for small residential consumers. Vietnam is the lowest, at US$.029 while Cambodia is the 
highest, at $.095. At US$.042, Myanmar’s electricity prices for small users rank third out of 
the five mainland Southeast Asian countries. For small electricity consumers in Myanmar, 
electricity prices are comparable to other countries in the region.  
 
All other countries in mainland Southeast Asia have progressive pricing that increases rates 
as consumption increases. By the time consumption reaches 300 kW per month, prices are 
almost three times higher in every other country in Southeast Asia than they are in Myanmar. 
In Cambodia, they are over six times higher than Myanmar. For large residential electricity 
consumers in Myanmar, electricity prices are far lower than anywhere else in Southeast Asia. 
These large residential consumers tend to be the wealthiest members of society, and most 
able to pay higher prices. By selling electricity to these consumers below the cost of 
production, the government is providing large subsidies to its most wealthy residents. 
Because the subsidy is linked to consumption, the largest consumers enjoy the highest per 
capita subsidies.  
 
Residential Electricity Pricing Structures of Countries in Mainland 
Southeast Asia 
Cambodia Cambodian Riels USD* 
Up to 50 kW per month 390 $0.095 
  
50 to 100 kW per month 610 $0.149 
Over 100 kW per month 720 $0.176 
  
  
Laos Laotian Kip USD 
Up to 25 kW per month 269 $0.034 
26 to 150 kW per month 320 $0.040 
Above 150 kW per month 773 $0.097 
  
  
Myanmar Myanmar Kyat USD 
Flat Rate 35 $0.042 
  
  
Thailand Thai Baht USD 
Up to 150 kW per month 1.8 $0.057 
151-400 kW per month 2.78 $0.088 
Above 400 kW per month 2.98 $0.094 
  
  
Vietnam Vietnamese Dong USD 
Up to 50 kW per month 600 $0.029 
51 to 100 kW per month 1004 $0.048 
101 to 150 kW per month 1214 $0.058 
151 to 200 kW per month 1594 $0.076 
201 to 300 kW per month 1722 $0.083 
301 to 400 kW per month 1844 $0.088 
Over 400 kW per month 1890 $0.091 
* Exchange rates as of June 8, 2012 
 
Progressive residential pricing achieves a number of important goals including: 
 
1. Cutting budget deficits. According to Deputy Minister for Electric Power 2 U Aung 
Than Oo, the ministry lost approximately 30 kyats for every kW of electricity sold 
under the former pricing structure (of 25 kyats per unit for residential and 50 kyats per 
unit for commercial). He expected that the ministry would lose around 250 million 
kyats (or about US$300 million) in FY2011-12. Based on an estimated budget for 
FY2011-12 of approximately 8 trillion kyats, losses from producing electricity 
consumed over 3% of the total government budget. Eliminating some or all of these 
losses through progressive pricing would reduce the budget deficit and could reduce 
inflation (if the cuts reduce the amount of the country’s deficit that is paid for by 
printing money). Alternatively, the government could use the funds that previously 
went to subsidize electricity production on other uses, such as investments in new 
electricity infrastructure, or social services such as health or education.  
 
2. Eliminating inefficient subsidies to wealthier consumers. Currently, the more 
electricity a particular consumer uses, the higher the total amount of the subsidy he or 
  
she receives. The current power pricing scheme results in a significant amount of the 
government’s budget being used to subsidize the power consumption of the country’s 
most affluent citizens. Revising this structure by introducing progressive pricing 
would eliminate those subsidies. 
 
3. Scoring a political victory with the public. Electricity supplies in Myanmar are a 
politically sensitive issue, which has made it very difficult for the government to raise 
the price of power. However, moving to progressive pricing could allow the 
government to lower the price on the first small number of electricity units consumed. 
This benefits small consumers, while increasing the average price paid for a kW of 
electricity. 
 
4. Promoting more investment in electricity infrastructure. The move to progressive 
pricing will raise the average price paid for electricity, while maintaining or even 
lowering the prices paid by those who consume the least electricity – often the poorest 
consumers. Raising the average price through a progressive system could bring in 
significantly more investment. Having more foreign operators in the sector could also 
improve efficiency significantly, reducing the average costs of electricity generation.   
 
While it is impossible to determine the exact quantities and price levels that a progressive 
residential pricing system should have without further data on electricity consumption in 
Myanmar, there are two key principles that should be met. First, the lowest tier of the pricing 
structure should be no higher than 35 kyats. This will ensure that small consumers are not 
disadvantaged and allow the government to present the adjustments as rate changes, not rate 
increases. Such a move should be well received by the public. Second, the highest pricing 
level should be at least 60 kyats, which is the approximate current price of production for the 
Ministry of Electric Power. However the top pricing tier should not exceed the cost of 
electricity production through generators, or else it provides a disincentive for large 
consumers (who would pay the highest average rate) to disconnect from the grid.  
 
Progressive residential pricing would help provide additional funding for investment in the 
power sector, it is not by any means a cure-all. The government still faces massive losses in 
the electricity grid, partly due to a large number of illegal connections that siphon off power 
without paying. The distribution system is also highly inefficient. The government’s cost of 
producing power is high by international standards, and should be brought down. In the near 
term, however, the government must continue to increase supply, improve the efficiency of 
the electric grid, and promote conservation.  





vQyfppfxkwf,ljcif;ESifh jzefYjzL;jcif;vkyfief;rsm;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;jyKvm&efydkrdkqJGaqmifvmrnfjzpfum? tpdk;&taxmuftyHhrsm;udk 
tvJGoHkpm;jyKrI rsm;udkvnf;z,f&Sm;oGm;rnfjzpfNyD;? vQyfppfpGrf;tm;tenf;tusOf;omoHk;pJGolrsm;udkvnf; 
ydkrdkrsm;jym;vmaprnfjzpfonf/ 
 
 vQyfppfpGrf;tm;&&SdrIonf jrefrmEdkifiHwGifpD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;vkyfudkif&eftwGuf tBuD;rm;qHk;aompdefac:rIrsm;pGmteuf 
wpfcktygt0ifjzpfonf/ rMumao;rDu pD;yGm;a&;ppfwrf;aumuf,lrIü pD;yGm;a&;avmuwGif vQyfppfpGrf;tm;&&SdrIonf 
tjcm;aom twm;tqD;rsm;xuf ydkrdkBuD;rm;onfhpdefac:rIwpf&yfjzpfaMumif; awGUqHkar;jref;jcif;cH&olrsm;u ajymcJhMuonf/ 
vQyfppfpGrf;tm;t &enf;rIaMumifh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;pkBuD;rsm;udk enf;trsKd;rsKd;jzifhukefusrIrsm;aponf/ 
vQyfppfrD;ysufcJhyguoHk;pJG&eftwGuf rD;pufrsm;? 'DZ,fqDESifh bufx&Drsm;tygt0if 
tjcm;ta&;ay:vQyfppfpGrf;tif&&Sdaprnfhenf;vrf;rsm;twGuf &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIjyKMu&rnfjzpfonf/  
AdkYtm;twuftusrrSefjcif;uJhodkYaom vQyfppft&nftaoG;nHhzsif;rIaMumifh ,if;tajctaersm;udktumtuG,fjyKí 
pdwfcsvHkNcHKrI&Sd ap&ef ypönf;ud&d,mrsm;wyfqifMu&ojzifh ydkrdkukefusMu&onf/ vQyfppfjyoemrsm;onf 
vkyfief;rsm;\xkwfvkyfcsdef? a&mif;cscsdef (odkY) jzefYa0csdefrsm;udkavQmhcsum? ta&;ay:vQyfppfpGrf;tm;&&Sd&efBudK;pm;&ojzifh 
ukefusp&dwfudkydkrdkusoifhaponf/ 
 vlxkudkoHk;pJGcGifhay;onfhvQyfppfpGrf;tm;jyoemrsm;udkavQmhcsjcif;tm;jzifh vkyfief;pkrsm;onf ta&;ay:vQyfppf&&Sda&;tpD 
trHrsm;ü &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;&jcif;rsm;udkavQmhcsEdkifNyD; xkwfvkyfa&;ukefusp&dwftwGuf ydkrdk&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHvmEdkifrnfjzpfonf/ xdkYaMumifh 
vQyfppfrD;ysufrItwGufukefusp&dwfrsm;udk avQmhcsEdkifrnfjzpfum? tusKd;tjrwfrsm;pGmjzpfxGef;aprnfh xkwfvkyfa&mif;csrIESifh jzefYa0 
rIrsm;twGuf tcsdefydkwdk;vmrnfjzpfonf/ ,if;aMumifh vkyfief;pkrsm;twGuf ydkrdkoHk;pJG&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHa&;twGuf aiGydkxGufvmaprnf 
vnf;jzpfonf/ 
 wdk;wufaumif;rGefonfh vQyfppfpGrf;tm;ay;a0rI(odkY) &&SdrIonf jrefrmEdkifiH\tao;pm;ESifhtvwfpm; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief; 
rsm; (SMEs) twGuf txl;yiftusKd;&Sdaprnfjzpfonf/ SMEs onf vlxkvQyfppfay;a0rI (ESifh tjcm;aomvloHk;ukypönf; rsm;pGm) 
tay:ydkrdkrSDcdk&onfhoabmaMumifh tBuD;pm;vkyfief;rsm;ESihfpmvQif vQyfppf&&SdrIjyoemaMumifh ydkrdkepfem&onf/ vQyfppf rD;ysufvQif 
rD;pufrsm;ESifhtjcm;aomvQyfppfrD;&&SdEdkifrnfhvQyfodkypönf;rsm;wGif pdkufxkwfukefus&onfhtwGuf ydkrdktcuftcJawGUMu &NyD; 
0ifaiGrsm;pGmavsmhenf;&onf/ ,if;vkyfief;rsm;onf vQyfppfrD;jywfawmufonfhtcgwGif pdwfysufvufysufjzpfMu&onf/ 
vQyfppfpGrf;tm;ay;a0rIaumif;rGefygu SME rsm;twGuf ododomomyifvkyfief;NydKifqdkifvmEdkifrnfjzpfonf/ 
 vQyfppfpGrf;tm;ay;a0rIwdk;wufaumif;rGefapjcif;onf EdkifiHa&;tusKd;tjrwfudkvnf;&&Sdaprnfjzpfonf/ 
vQyfppfrD;aumif; rGefpGmr&&Sdjcif;onf vlxktwGuftBuD;tus,fpdwfb0ifrusp&m udpö&yfBuD;wpfckjzpfayonf/ 2007 ckESpf 
a&T0ga&mifawmfvSefa&; ESifh 2012 ckESpf qEj´yrIrsm;jzpfonfh vGefcJhonfhig;ESpfwmumvtwGif; 
tBuD;rm;qHk;xdkqEj´yyJGESpfckpvHk;onf pGrf;tifjyoemrsm;rS aygufzGm;cJhjcif;yifjzpfonf/ wdk;wufaumif;rGefonfhvQyfppfonf 
ta&;ygonfhpD;yGm;a&;vHIUaqmfrIwpf&yftjzpfomru vlxk\t jyif;jyqHk;aomvdkvm;csufrsm;teufwpfckvnf; jzpfayonf/ 
EdkifiHa&;ESifhpD;yGm;a&;ESpf&yfpvHk;twGuf vQyfppfonf tpdk;&twGuft vG,fulqHk;aomtvQiftjreftEdkif&&Sdp&mwpfckjzpfonf[k 
jrefrmEdkifiHodkYrMumrDuvma&mufvnfywfcJhonfh atmufpzdkY'f\ aygvfaumfvD,m\axmufjyajymqdkcsufwpfckvnf;jzpfonf/ 
 
vQyfppfpGrf;tm;ay;a0rIwdk;jr§ifhjcif;onf ta&;ygyg\? odkY&mwGif rvHkavmufao;acs 
 rMumrDuqEj´yyJGrsm;tNyD; jrefrmtpdk;&onf vQyfppfpGrf;tm;ay;a0rIwGif jywfawmufrIrsm;udkxdef;ñSd&ef 
,m,DpDrHcsufrsm; jzifh ajz&Sif;cJhonf/ pifumylEdkifiHrS 2 r*¾g0yfrD;pufajcmufvHk;udk NyD;cJhonfharvu wifoGif;cJhonf/ 25 
r*¾g0yfwmbdkifESpfvHk;wif oGif;&ef *sife&,fvQyfppfukrÜPDESifhvnf;aumif;? 120 r*¾g0yfrD;pufoHk;vHk;twGuf 
*syefEdkifiHwdkYESifhvnf;aumif; aqG;aEG;ñSdEIdif;cJh onf/ ydkrdkBuD;rm;aom a&&Snfjyoemrsm;udkudkifwG,fajz&Sif;&ef tpdk;&onf 
tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;ESifhyl;aygif;í &efukefNrdKUteD;tem;ü vQyfppf"mwftm;ay;puf½HkopfESpfckudk wnfaqmufoGm;&ef pDrHxm;onf/ 
wpfckrSm *syefEdkifiHrS a*syg0gukrÜPDESifhyl;aygif;wnf aqmufrnfh r*¾g0yf 600 ausmufrD;aoG;vQyfppf"mwftm;ay;puf½HkjzpfNyD;? 
tjcm;wpfckrSm awmifudk&D;,m;EdkifiHrS 'DaubDukrÜPD ESifhyl;aygif;wnfaqmufrnfh 500 r*¾g0yf "mwftm;ay;puf½Hkjzpfonf/ rdkif 
5000 vQyfppf"mwftm;jzefYjzL;Edkifrnfh yg0gvdkif;rsm; udkvnf; 2016 ckESpftrDwnfaqmufoGm;&efvnf; tpdk;&u 
pDrHudef;csxm;onf/ jrefrmEdkifiH\rvHkavmufonfh vQyfppfpGrf;tm; xkwfvkyfrIudkwdk;jr§ifha&;twGuf tultnDay;rnf[k 
w½kwfEdkifiHuurf;vSrf;xm;onf/ ,if;urf;vSrf;rIonf arvtwGif;jrpfqHk 
pDrHudef;qefYusifqEj´yyJGrsm;tNyD;wGifjzpfay:cJhjcif;jzpfum EdkifiHjcm;wifydkYrIrsm;udk umuG,foGm;vdkjcif;vnf;jzpfEdkifayonf/ 
 a&&Snfü vQyfppfpGrf;tm;oHk;pJGrIyrmPjrifhrmvmrIudkumrdap&ef jrefrmEdkifiHonfodompGmyif ydkrdk&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;jyK&ef 
vdktyfvsuf&Sdonf/ vdktyfcsufrsm;pGmrSm yk*¾vduu@rSjzpfEdkifayonf/ vQyfppf"mwftm;xkwfvkyfrIESifh jzefYjzL;ay;aerIudk 
EdkifiHawmf ydkifjyKvkyfxm;jcif;udk &yfqdkif;vdkufNyDjzpfaMumif;ESifh ,if;u@wGif&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHvdkonfh yk*¾vdupD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;&Sifrsm;udk 
zdwfac: aMumif; jrefrmtpdk;&u ZGefv 1 &ufaeYwGif xkwfjyefaMunmcJhonf/ odkY&mwGif jrefrmEdkifiH&SdvQyfppfoHk;pJGrIrDwmcrSm 
enf;yg;vsuf yHkaojzpfvsuf&Sdonf/ wpfuDvdk0yfvQif tdrfoHk;rDwmrsm;twGuf 35 usyf (okn 'or 04 a':vm) ESifh 
pD;yGm;a&;oHk;rDwmrsm; twGuf 75 usyf (okn'or 09 a':vm) EIef;rsm;jzpfonf/ vQyfppf"mwftm;xkwfvkyfrIukefusp&dwfrSm 
wpf,lepfvQif 60 usyf jzpfojzifh a&mif;csEIef;xuf ododomomyifjrifhrm;vQuf&Sdonf/ ,if;twGufaMumifh 
tpdk;&onfvdkaiGtwGuf pdkufxkwf&rnfjzpf onf/ trSwf(2)vQyfppfpGrf;tm;0efBuD;XmerS OD;jrifhatmif\tqdkt& 




jrefrmEdkifiHtwGuf vwfwavmü vQyfppfpGrf;tm;ay;a0rIudk csJUxGifoGm;Edkifrnfhenf;vrf;oHk;oG,f&Sdayonf/ 
 (1) vQyfppf"mwftm;ay;a0rIaMumifh aemufxyfb@maiGqHk;½HI;aprnfh vuf&SdrDwmcrsm;udk wjznf;jznf;wdk;aumufjcif; 
(odkY) rlvtwdkif;aumufcHpOftwGif; tpdk;&b@maiGjzifh vQyfppf"mwftm;ay;puf½HkopfpDrHudef;rsm;wGif aiGyifaiG&if;pdkufxkwfjcif;/ 
 (2) vQyfppf"mwftm;xkwfvkyfrIwpfpdwfwpfydkif;udk ydkrdkrsm;jym;NyD;pD;yGm;a&;t&wGufajcudkufaom oHk;pJGcjzifh jynfyaps; 
uGufodkYwifydkYcGifhjyKvsuf EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;udkzdwfac:jcif;/ 
 (3) vQyfppf"mwftm;tenf;i,fomoHk;pJGolrsm;twGuf oHk;pJGcGifhydkrdk&&Sdapjcif;(odkY) oHk;pJGcGifhqufvufay;xm;pOftwGif; 
jynfwGif;vQyfppfoHk;pJGcaumufcHrIudk pD;yGm;a&;wGufajcudkufonfhysrf;rQvQyfppfoHk;pJGcaumufcHonfhtqifhtxd wdk;jr§if;oGm;jcif;/ 
 
yxrqHk;a&G;cs,frIonf tpdk;&\t&if;tjrpfrsm; ododomomqHk;½HI;rnfjzpfonf/ 2011-2012 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd 
vQyfppfpGrf;tm;xkwfvkyfa&;ESifhjzefYjzL;a&;qdkif&m 0efBuD;Xmersm;onf tar&duefa':vmoef; 300 cefY qHk;½HI;cJhonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH\ 
vuf&Sdb@ma&;tajctaet& ,if;odkYaomqHk;½HI;rIrsm;onf tpdk;&toHk;p&dwf\ odomvGef;aomyrmPwpfckyifjzpfum tjcm; 
ydkrdkoifhavsmfonfhu@rsm;wGiftoHk;csygu ydkrdkaumif;rGefoGm;Edkifayonf/ 'kwd,a&G;cs,frIonf jrefrmEdkifiHü pDrHudef;rsm;pGmcsrSwf 
taumifxnfazmfNyD;vnf;jzpfonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH\vuf&Sdobm0"mwfaiGpDrHudef;tm;vHk;onf EdkifiH\vQyfppfpGrf;tm;udk 15 &mcdkif 
EIef;rS 20 &mcdkifEIef;txd&&Sdaponf/ a&TvDpDrHudef;uJhodkYaom EdkifiHtwGif;tBuD;qHk;a&umwmrsm;\ tcsKdUwpf0ufonfvnf; jynf 
wGif;vQyfppfpGrf;tm;uGef&uftwGif;odkYa&muf&Sdjcif;rsm;&Sdovdkyif w½kwfEdkifiHodkYvnf;wifydkYa&mif;csvsuf&Sdonf/ vQyfppftxGufpGrf; 
tm;rQa0jcif;tpDtpOfonf jrefrmEdkifiHü qufvuftoHk;jyKvdrfhOD;rnfjzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif ,if;vkyf&yfrsm;onf EdkifiHa&;t& 
vlBudKufrsm;vSjcif;r&SdyJ? jrpfqHka&umwmpDrHudef;OyrmuJhodkYyif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHolrsm;twGuf EdkifiHa&;tEÅ&m,frsm;ay:aygufEdkifay 
onf/ wwd,a&G;cs,frIonf vQyfppfpGrf;tm;xkwfvkyfrIwGif yk*¾vdu&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;udk qJGaqmif&efjzpfEdkifajctrsm;qHk;jzpfum 
yxra&G;cs,frIuJhodkYukefusp&dwfrsm;jym;jcif;r&Sdovdkyif? 'kwd,a&G;cs,frIuJhodkY EdkifiHa&;tEÅ&m,fvnf;r&SdEdkifay/  
 
tdrfoHk;vQyfppftwGuf wjznf;jznf;csif;oHk;pJGcwdk;jr§ifhaumufcHrIpepfxlaxmifjcif; 
 jrefrmtpdk;&onf wpfcsdefu tdrfoHk;vQyfppfrDwmoHk;pJGcrsm;udk ajymif;vJaumufcH&efBudK;pm;cJhzl;aomfvnf; jynfolrsm;\ 
a'gowBuD;wHkYjyefrIESifhBuHKcJh&onf/ Oyrmtm;jzifh 2012 ckESpf ESpfpydkif;ü vQyfppfrD;rDwmcrsm;udkESpfqwdk;&efBudK;pm;cJhaomfvnf; 
tcsnf;ESD;omjzpfcJhonf/ 0ifaiGtvwfpm;ESifh 0ifaiGenf;yg;aomjynfolrsm;twGuf vQyfppfrD;rDwmcrsm;wdk;jr§ifhjcif;onf 
txl;vuf rcHEdkifp&mjzpfonf/ tdrfoHk;vQyfppfrDwmcrsm;udk wjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcHonfhpepfwpfckxlaxmifjcif;jzifh 
0ifaiGtvwfpm; ESifh 0ifaiGenf;yg;aomvlxktay:xdcdkufrnfh EdkifiHa&;jyoemrsm;udka&Smif&Sm;Edkifrnfjzpfum? 
pD;yGm;a&;t&wGufajcudkufrnfh (odkYr [kwf tenf;qHk;taejzifh qHk;½HI;rIrjzpfaponfh) ysrf;rQvQyfppfoHk;pJGcrsm;udk 
wdk;jr§ifhoGm;Edkifrnfjzpfonf/  
 tdrfoHk;vQyfppfoHk;pJGcrsm;udk wjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcHonfhpepfjzifh oHk;pJGrIyrmPrsm;vmonfESifhtrQ yQrf;rQrDwm 
cEIef;jrifhwufvmrnfjzpfonf/ ueOD;yHkaovQyfppf,lepfonf ukefusp&dwfxufyifenf;yg;onfh enf;yg;aomEIef;jzifh aumufcHoGm; 
&ef zefwD;xm;onf/ ,if;xufydkrdkoHk;pJGonfh aemufxyfyHkaovQyfppf,lepfudkrl jrifhrm;onfhEIef;jzifhaumufcHoGm;rnfjzpfonf/ oHk; 
pJGolwpfOD;onf enf;yg;onfhEIef;jzifh,lepftm;vHk;udkoHk;pJGtNyD;wGif 'kwd,aumufcHEIef;jzifh,lepfrsm;udkoHk;pJGum? tjrifhqHk;aumufcH 
onfhEIef;jzifh wwd,ajrmufoHk;pJGrIudkqufvufjyKEdkifayonf/ rwlnDonfhoHk;pJGrIrsm;twGuf rwlnDaomtqifhrsm;&Sdaomfvnf; wl 
nDaomtajccHoabmw&m;twkdif;omjzpfonf/ qdkvdk&if;rSm oHk;pJGrIrsm;vmonfESifhtrQ oHk;pJGcBuD;jrifhvmrnfjzpfonf/ 
 
ta&SUawmiftm&Sa'oBuD;&Sd wjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcHjcif;rsm; 
 ta&SUawmiftm&S&Sd tjcm;aomzGHYNzdK;qJEdkifiHrsm; (uarÇm'D;,m;? tif'dkeD;&Sm;? vmtdk? xdkif;ESifh AD,uferf) ESifh w½kwfEdkifiH 
tygt0if urÇmwpf0ef;&SdEdkifiHrsm;pGmwdkYwGif tdrfoHk;vQyfppfrDwmcrsm;udk wjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcHcJhjcif;rsm;&Sdonf/ uarÇm 
'D;,m;rSty þEdkifiHtm;vHk;onf tdrfoHk;rDwmrsm;twGuf vQyfppfoHk;pJGctenf;tusOf;omaumufcHMuonf/ AD,uferfEdkifiHonf 
wpf,lepfvQif 0.029 a':vmjzifh tenf;yg;qHk;jzifhum? uarÇm'D;,m;rSm 0.095 a':vmEIef;jzifh tjrifhqHk;jzpfonf/ wpf,lepf 
vQif 0.042 EIef;jzifh tdrfoHk;rDwmrsm;udkaumufcHonfh jrefrmEdkifiH&SdEIef;onfta&SUawmiftm&Sukef;rBuD;ig;EdkifiHwGif 
wwd,tqifh wGif&Sdonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd tao;pm;vQyfppfoHk;pJGolrsm;twGuf vQyfppfrDwmcrsm;onf 
a'owGif;&Sdtjcm;EdkifiHrsm;ESifh EdIif;,SOfEdkif ayonf/  
 ta&SUawmiftm&Sukef;rBuD;&Sd tjcm;EdkifiHtm;vHk;wGif oHk;pJGrIyrmPrsm;vmonfESifhtrQ wjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcH 
onfhpepf&Sdonf/ wpfvtwGif;oHk;pJGrIonf 300 uDvdk0yfra&mufrDtcsdeftxd oHk;pJGconf jrefrmEdkifiH&SdoHk;pJGcxuf tjcm;ta&SU 
awmiftm&SEdkifiHwdkif;&SdoHk;pJGcrSm oHk;qeD;yg;rsm;jym;onf/ uarÇm'D;,m;EdkifiHü ,if;odkYaomoHk;pJGconf jrefrmEdkifiHxuf ajcmufq 
ausmfydkrsm;jym;onf/ jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd oHk;pJGrIyrmPrsm;onfhtdrfoHk;vQyfppfoHk;pJGolrsm;twGuf vQyfppfrDwmcrsm;rSmrl tjcm;aomt 
a&SUawmiftm&SEdkifiHrsm;atmuf rsm;pGmyifenf;yg;aeayonf/ oHk;pJGrIyrmPrsm;onfhþoHk;pJGolrsm;onf vlxktwGif; t<u,f0qHk; 
aomvlwef;pm;rsm;yifjzpfEdkifacsrsm;um jrifhrm;onfhoHk;pJGcrsm;udkvnf; ay;acsEdkifzG,ft&SdqHk;jzpfonf/ 
xkwfvkyfrIukefusp&dwfxuf enf;yg;onfhEIef;jzifh þvlwef;pm;rsm;udk vQyfppfa&mif;csjcif;onf tpdk;&onf 
4if;\tcsrf;omqHk;aexdkifolrsm;udk BuD;rm;aom taxmuftyHhay;aejcif;omjzpfonf/ tb,faMumifhqdkaomf 
,if;taxmuftyHhrsm;onf oHk;pJGrIESifhqufpyfrI&Sdum oHk;pJGrItrsm; qHk;aomvlrsm;onf 
taxmuftyHhtrsm;qHk;udk&,laejcif;yifjzpfonf/  
 
wjznf;jznf;csif;tdrfoHk;vQyfppfrDwmwdk;jr§ifhaumufcHjcif;jzifh atmufygtwdkif;ta&;ygonfhyef;wdkifrsm;pGmudk a&muf&Sdrnfjzpfonf/ 
1/ b@ma&;vdkaiGrsm;udkavQmhcsjcif;d k G d k h fd k G d k h fd k G d k h f - - - trSwf(2) vQyfppfpGrf;tm;0efBuD;Xme 'kwd,0efBuD;OD;atmifoef;OD;\tqdkt& 4if; 
0efBuD;Xmeonf (tdrfoHk;wpf,lepf 25 usyfESifh vkyfief;oHk;wpf,lepf 50 usyfEIef;jzifhaumufcHcJhonfh) ,cifaumufcHEIef;jzifha&mif; 
cscJh&mwGif vQyfppfpGrf;tm;wpfuDvdk0yfvQif 30 usyfEIef;cefY t½HI;xGufcJhonf[k od&onf/ 0efBuD;Xmeonf 2011-2012 
b@ma&; ESpfwGif aiGusyfoef; 250 eD;yg; (a':vm300 eD;yg;) t½HI;ay:rnf[k 'kwd,0efBuD;uarQmfrSef;xm;onf/ 2011-2012 
b@mESpf\ cefYrSef;ajcb@ma&;toHk;p&dwf &Spfx&DvsHusyfeD;yg;udktajccHvQif vQyfppfxkwfvkyfrIrSqHk;½HI;rIonf 
tpdk;&b@maiGpkpkaygif;\ oHk; &mcdkifEIef;ausmf&Sdayonf/ vQyfppfoHk;pJGcwjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcH&mrS 
þqHk;½HI;rItcsKdU(odkY)tm;vHk;udkz,fxkwfjcif;onf b@ma&;vdkaiGudkavQmhcsEdkifrnfjzpfNyD;? (,if;avQmhcsrIrsm;onf 
aiGpuúL½dkufESdyfjcif;jzifhukefus&onfh EdkifiHawmf\vdkaiGjyrIyrmPudk avQmhcsEdkifvQif) 
aiGaMu;azmif;yGrIudkvnf;avQmhcsEdkifrnfjzpfonf/ xdkodkYr[kwfyguvnf; tpdk;&onf vQyfppfxkwfvkyfrItwGuf 
tukefuscHpdkufxkwf&onfh ,cifaiGyifaiG&if;rsm;udk vQyfppfqdkif&mtajccHtaqmuttHkopfrsm;(odkY) 
usef;rma&;ESifhvlrIa&;ponfh 0efaqmifrIrsm;uJhodkYaom tjcm;oHk;pJGrIrsm;wGif toHk;jyKEdkifrnfjzpfonf/ 
 
2/ ydkrd kcsrf;omaomoHk;pJ Golrsm;tm;axmufhyH h jcif;rsm;jzwfawmufd k d k f H k J G l f h H h f f fd k d k f H k J G l f h H h f f fd k d k f H k J G l f h H h f f f jcif; f ff - - vwfwavmumvwGif oHk;pJGolwpfOD;wpfa,muf 
onf vQyfppf"mwftm;ydkrdkoHk;pJGonfESifhtrQ ydkrdkrsm;jym;aomtaxmuftyHhudk&&Sdaejcif;jzpfonf/ vuf&SdvQyfppf"mwftm;oHk;pJGc 
aumufcHrItpDtpOft& tpdk;&\b@maiGtajrmuftrsm;onf EdkifiHtwGif;&SdaiGaMu;twwfEdkifqHk;aomEdkifiHom;rsm;\ 
vQyfppfoHk; pJGrItay:taxmuftyHhjzpfap&ef oHk;pJGjcif;cH&vsuf&Sdonf/ oHk;pJGcwjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcHjcif;pepfudkpwifí 
vuf&SdtpD tpOfudkjyefvnfrGrf;rHoGm;jcif;jzifh vJGrSm;aeonfhtaxmuftyHhrsm;udkavQmhcsoGm;ayvdrfhrnf/ 
 
3/ vlxkaxmul kl kl k fcHrI jzif h Ed kifiHa&;atmifjrifrIudk&,ljcif;  f H I f h d k f H f f I d k l ff H I f h d k f H f f I d k l ff H I f h d k f H f f I d k l f - - jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd vQyfppf"mwftm;jzefYjzL;jcif;onf tpdk;&twGuf 
vQyfppfoHk;pJGcrsm;udkwdk;jr§ifh&ef cufcJvSonfh EdkifiHa&;t&txdckdufrcHaomjyoem&yfwpfckyifjzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif wjznf;jznf;csif; 
wkd;jr§ifhaumufcHjcif;odkYOD;wnfjcif;jzifh tpdk;&onf yxrtqifhoHk;pJGolrsm;twGuf oHk;pJGcavQmhcsoGm;Edkifayrnf/ 
onfhtwGufaMumifh oHk;pJGrIyrmPenf;yg;olrsm;twGuf tusKd;&Sdrnfjzpfovdkyif 
wpfuDvdk0yftwGufay;&rnfhysrf;rQoHk;pJGconfvnf; jrifhwufvmrnf jzpfonf/  
 
4/ vQyfppftajccHtaqf f Hf f Hf f H mufttHkwGif yd krdk&if;ES D;jr§KyfES HrI jyKvmEdkifjcif;  f H k G f d k d k f S D § f S H I d k f ff H k G f d k d k f S D § f S H I d k f ff H k G f d k d k f S D § f S H I d k f f - - oHk;pJGcwjznf;jznf;csif;wdk;jr§ifhjcif;odkY OD;wnfjcif; 
onf vQyfppfoHk;pJGcysrf;rQaumufcHrIudk jrifhwufaprnfjzpfum? oHk;pJGrIrrmPtenf;qHk;aom trsm;tm;jzifhqif;&Jom;rsm;twGuf 
oHk;pJGcudkvnf; enf;yg;onfhEIef;twdkif;xdef;odrf;xm;Edkifrnfjzpfonf/ wjznf;jznf;oGm;onfhpepfrSwpfqifh ysrf;rQrDwmcrsm;wdk;jr§ifh 
jcif;onf ydkrdkrsm;jym;aom&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;udk ododomomyifaqmifMuOf;vmEdkifayonf/ þu@wGif EdkifiHjcm;vkyfief;&Sifrsm;ydkrdk 
yg0ifvmjcif;onf vQyfppfxkwfvkyfrIysrf;rQukefusp&dwfudkvnf; xdxda&mufa&mufESifh ododomomyif wdk;jr§if;Edkifrnfjzpfonf/ 
 
 jrefrmEdkifiH&SdvQyfppfoHk;pJGrIqdkif&m tcsuftvufrsm;r&SdyJ wjznf;jznf;csif;tdrfoHk;rDwmcrsm;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcHa&;twGuf 
wdusonfhta&twGufESifh oHk;pJGctqifhrsm;udkqHk;jzwf&efrSm rjzpfEdkifaomaMumifh aqmif&Gufoifhonfht"dutajccHoabmw&m; 
ESpfck&Sdayonf/ yxrwpfckrSm aumufcHrIpepf\tedrfhqHk;tqifhonf 35 usyfxufrydkoifhay/ þonfhtwGufaMumifh oHk;pJGrIyrm 
Penf;olrsm;onf tusKd;rJhrjzpf&ovdkyif tpdk;&onfvnf;oHk;pJGcwdk;jr§ifhonfrrnfyJ oHk;pJGcxdef;ñSdEdkifayonf/ ,if;vkyf&yfjzifh 
vlxkaxmufcHrIvnf;&&Sdrnfjzpfonf/ 'kwd,wpfckrSm aumufcHrIpepf\tjrifhqHk;tqifhonf tenf;qHk; 60 usyfjzpfoifhonf/ 
,if; onf vQyfppfpGrf;tm;0efBuD;XmetwGuf vuf&SdxkwfvkyfrIukefusp&dwfeD;yg;jzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif tjrifhqHk;aomtqifhonf 
vQyfppf xkwfvkyfrIukefusp&dwfxufvnf;rydkoifhay/ odkYr[kwfygu tjrifhqHk;ysrf;rQEIef;jzifhoHk;pJGaeonfh 
oHk;pJGrIyrmPtjrifhqHk;aomolrsm; twGuf roHk;pJGcsifavmufap&efjzpfoGm;Ekdifayrnf/ 
 wjznf;jznf;csif;tdrfoHk;vQyfppfrDwmcrsm;wdk;jr§ifhaumufcHjcif;jzifh vQyfppfpGrf;tm;u@wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHa&;twGuf tydk 
&efyHkaiGrsm;&&Sdaprnfjzpfonf/ odkY&mwGif ,if;onf rnfonfhenf;ESifhrQ jyoemtm;vHk;ajz&Sif;rnf[kum rqdkvdkay/ tpdk;&onf 
EdkifiHawmf vQyfppf"mwftm;vdkif;rsm;wGif qHk;½HI;rIBuD;rsm;ESifh&ifqdkifae&qJjzpfNyD;? ,if;\wpfpdwfwpfydkif;rSm oHk;pJGcray;yJcdk;,loG,f 
wef;oHk;pJGjcif;rsm;aMumifhjzpfonf/ "mwftm;jzefYjzL;jcif;pepfonfvnf; rsm;pGmnHYzsif;vsuf&Sdonf/ tpdk;&\xkwfvkyfrIukefusp&dwf 
rSm EdkifiHwumpHcsdeft&qdkvQif jrifhrm;vSNyD;? ,if;udkvnf; avQmhcsoifhygonf/ odkY&mwGif ra0;vSonfhtem*wfwGif tpdk;&onf 
vQyfppfay;a0jcif;udkqufvufwdk;jr§ifhoGm;&rnf? EdkifiHawmfvQyfppf"mwftm;vdkif;udkjr§ifhwif&rnf? NyD;aemuf aumif;rGefpGmxdef;odrf; 
&rnfvnf; jzpfayonf/  
 
ta&SUawmiftm&ukef;rBuD;EdkifiHrsm;S f k f D d k f HS f k f D d k f HS f k f D d k f H \ tdrfoHk;vQyfppfoHk;pJ GcsaumifcHrIyHkpHd f H k f f H k J G f H I H k Hd f H k f f H k J G f H I H k Hd f H k f f H k J G f H I H k H  
uarÇm'D;,m;Ç DÇ DÇ D  uarÇm'D;,m;&D;vfaiGÇ D D f GÇ D D f GÇ D D f G  tar&duefa':vmd fd fd f  
wpfvvQif 50 uDvdk0yftxd 390 0.095 
wpfvvQif 51 rS 100 uDvdk0yftxd 610 0.149 
wpfvvQif 100 uDvdk0yftxuf 720 0.176 
  
vmtdkd kd kd k  vmtdkupfyfaiGd k f f Gd k f f Gd k f f G  tar&duefa':vmd fd fd f  
wpfvvQif 25 uDvdk0yf 269 0.034 
wpfvvQif 26 rS 150 uDvdk0yftxd 320 0.04 
wpfvvQif 150 uDvdk0yftxuf 773 0.097 
  
jrefrmfff  jrefrmusyfaiGf f Gf f Gf f G  tar&duefa':vmd fd fd f  
Murf;cif;aps; 35 0.042 
  
xdkif;d k fd k fd k f  xdkif;bwfaiGd k f f Gd k f f Gd k f f G tar&duefa':vmd fd fd f  
wpfvvQif 150 uDvdk0yftxd 1.8 0.057 
wpfvvQif 151 rS 400 uDvdk0yftxd 2.78 0.088 
wpfvvQif 400 uDvdk0yf 2.98 0.094 
  
AD,uferfD f fD f fD f f  AD,uferfa'gifaiGD f f f GD f f f GD f f f G  tar&duefa':vmd fd fd f  
wpfvvQif 50 uDvdk0yftxd 600 0.029 
wpvvQif 50 rS 100 uDvdk0yftxd 1004 0.048 
wpfvvQif 101 rS 150 uDvdk0yftxd 1214 0.058 
wpfvvQif 151 rS 200 uDvdk0yftxd 1594 0.076 
wpfvvQif 201 rS 300 uDvdk0yftxd 1722 0.083 
wpfvvQif 301 rS 400 uDvdk0yftxd 1844 0.088 
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A number of global trends indicate that the private sector is increasingly engaging into humanitarian 
relief. Such business engagement was particularly important after the 2004 Asian tsunami. Partnerships 
between humanitarian actors such as United Nations (UN) agencies and Non Governmental 
Organizations (NGOs) and companies and “meta-initiatives” aimed at promoting and coordinating these 
partnerships increasingly focus on the core competences of businesses rather than on traditional 
philanthropy.  
Lately, Myanmar has been struck by a number of natural disasters, including cyclone Nargis in May 2008 
whose impact on the Ayeyarwady Delta and surrounding regions was unprecedented in recent history. 
In October 2010, cyclone Giriaffected Rakhine State in the Northwestern part of the country and in 
March 2011 an earthquake hit Eastern Shan State. Myanmar civil society organizations responded 
swiftly and substantially to these disasters, demonstrating their dynamism. Moreover, anecdotal 
evidence indicated that the private sector, which has grown tremendously since the introduction of 
market-oriented economic reforms after 1988, had also supported the relief operations.  
A qualitative approach was adopted to explore a topic with little existing literature. A team of six 
researchers, using interview guidelines, conducted a total of 60 Key Informant Interviews (KIIs) from the 
humanitarian and private sectors. Two high ranked officials from the Ministry of Social Welfare, Relief 
and Resettlement (MSWRR), members of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar Federation of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Industry (RUMFCCI) and related business associations, staff of international 
and local humanitarian organizations and managers of local and international companies that 
contributed to humanitarian relief in the wake of recent disasters were interviewed. The focus of the 
research was on non profit engagement of businesses in relief, but commercial engagement was also 
explored marginally. There were limitations in terms of access to certain key respondents and to the 
depth of some data, yet the data collection and analysis was completed in about three months.  
The research found that compassion towards fellow human beings as well as religious principles and 
attachment to one’s ethnic or geographic community ranked high in the motivations of business 
respondents to engage in relief. A number of companies, especially large scale domestic conglomerates, 
participated at the request of the State or the desire to please its civil servants. A few business 
respondents also displayed an understanding of and interest in CSR principles. 
Implementation of assistance had been undertaken by businesses by themselves in many cases. 
However, cooperation with faith-based organizations, informal aid groups, NGOs, professional 
associations and authorities were also frequent. Sectors of intervention were limited by the fact that 
most private companies provided in cash and in kind donations, rather than participated on the basis of 
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their core competences. A few competence-based interventions in food, health and Water, Sanitation 
and Hygiene (WASH), logistics, education, shelter and agriculture were identified.   
The outcomes of recent business engagement in relief are substantial yet difficult to quantify due to the 
absence of monitoring of inputs and outputs of such assistance, as well as to the limited accountability 
and transparency that can be found in Myanmar society in relation to donations. Still, it can be asserted 
that along civil society organizations and traditional humanitarian actors, the private sector contributed 
greatly to helping victims of recent natural disasters. After cyclone Nargis, it assisted with access to the 
Delta, an issue of particular importance in a context where humanitarian work was constrained for a few 
weeks by the reluctance of the government to grant access to the area to foreign relief workers. 
Moreover, cyclone Nargis especially incited some private sector actors to scale up their philanthropy 
and/or to professionalize their involvement in social work.  
Beyond donations, few examples of cross-sector cooperation were identified. They took place mainly 
between the private sector and traditional welfare actors such as faith-based organizations and informal 
aid groups, in an organic manner due to well established trust, long term relations and social networks. 
Cross-sector partnerships are far from obvious by definition, and this is especially the case in a country 
like Myanmar were doubts about the agendas of the government, private sector and NGOs are 
numerous.  
Based on the findings of this study, it is recommended that a national level public private partnership in 
disaster response be initiated, by promoting dialogue between the RUMFCCI and the Myanmar NGO 
Contingency Planning Working Group (CPWG). Though challenging, such an initiative offers great and 
sustainable potential rewards. Creating bridges between umbrella organizations is also a means to 
create partnerships between specific entities within them. It is also recommended that cooperation 
with faith-based organizations be explored to increase their capacities at tapping in the core 
competencies of the private sector, and to improve their operating standards as well as those of their 
private partners. 
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Since 2011, the easing of sanctions and surging interest of foreign investors seem to promise a 
dramatically globalized market in Myanmar.  How the new foreign investment law and other 
reform measures will alter the country’s economic and social landscape remain to be seen.  
Some Burmese in the blogosphere have raised warnings against the neoliberal invasion of 
Myanmar while others have predicted progress and improved livelihood for all. 
 
I would like to suggest that the way the Sino-Burmese in Yangon have conducted business 
might serve as a useful guide for local Myanmar businesses in navigating a more balanced path 
forward as international corporations roll into the country.  The history of the Sino-Burmese is 
complex and seldom examined in popular and scholarly literature.  Therefore, we need to 
review their experiences during the colonial and independent periods before we investigate how 
Sino-Burmese might contribute to contemporary Myanmar economy and society. 
 
The English term Sino-Burmese is a fairly accurate translation for the Mandarin Chinese and 
Burmese terms that the Sino-Burmese in Yangon use to define themselves: Myanmar-Tayouq 
and mian-hua.  They are careful to distinguish themselves as Myanmar-Tayouq, different from 
other Tayouq in China or other countries.  They also call themselves mian-hua, which can be 
glossed as people of Chinese heritage in Burma.  The second character hua is an old word that 
represents Chinese culture.  In contemporary usage, hua has been adopted by the 
governments in China and Taiwan, Chinese diaspora scholars, and communities of Chinese 
overseas as the standard term for designating ethnic Chinese who reside outside of China, 
Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau (known together as Greater China) and who are not citizens of 
China.   
 
In everyday conversations, the news, and social media, Chinese in Myanmar are called Tayouq 
and/or Chinese.  However, when I engaged Yangon-tha and thu in conversations about Tayouq, 
many responded with questions such as: “Do you mean the Tayouq who have lived here a long 
time and speak Burmese or the more recent arrivals, the Yunnanese?”  The umbrella term of 
Tayouq can be misleading and the received knowledge based on the shorthand Tayouq can 
often elide the various groups of Chinese into one monolithic Tayouq, confusing official PRC 
actions or the questionable trade undertaken by the Yunnanese with the everyday maneuvers of 
the Sino-Burmese. 
 
 Through my research, it became clear that distinct and sometimes antagonistic groups of 
Chinese have co-existed in Burma such as the Hokkien, Cantonese, Hakka, and Yunnanese. 
Indeed, contemporary Sino-Burmese Yangonites are still aware of intra-Chinese linguistic and 
cultural differences and are considering how they want to interact with Yunnanese – the more 
recent, often unwelcomed, but wealthy immigrants to Lower Myanmar.  
 
Most of the ancestors of contemporary Sino-Burmese Yangonites arrived in Rangoon during the 
colonial era when poverty and internecine warfare drove them out of Guangdong and Fujian.  
They landed in Rangoon as a port of last resort and as the story goes, worked their way up from 
nothing to build a stable and sometimes successful life for themselves.  This communal story of 
overcoming adversity to succeed in a foreign land still inspires contemporary Sino-Burmese to 
do whatever it takes to succeed. 
 
During the colonial and parliamentary periods, it would seem that most Hokkien and Cantonese 
Tayouq were still living as Chinese people outside of China, strictly adhering to Chinese 
customs in their daily lives and limited their associations to Chinese people.  At that time, there 
were few incentives to integrate into the local Burmese society because Burmese people were 
the alienated and disenfranchised population under the British, outnumbered in Rangoon by the 
Indian and other foreign populations. 
 
Similarly, in newly independent Burma, the rising but still disenfranchised Burmese population 
could hardly compete with the Chinese who had built up transnational business connections and 
skills during the colonial era.  On the whole, the Hokkien and Cantonese of these two periods 
cannot be called Sino-Burmese because they did not try to become a part of the local society 
and saw themselves as distinct.  I contend that they remained Chinese and do not become 
Sino-Burmese until the shock of the 1967 anti-Chinese riot convinced them they could no longer 
live as privileged guests in Burma. 
 
After the coup in 1962, signs indicated that things were changing but the Chinese in Yangon did 
not believe their lives would be dramatically altered under the BSPP and certainly did not expect 
to be the target of racial violence.  Intra-Chinese animosity, particularly between the pro-
communist and pro-KMT factions, still raged and PRC-trained teachers were still instilling their 
students with Maoist doctrine up into the 1960s.  When the actions of over-zealous pro-PRC 
teenagers sparked a clampdown in a nationalized Chinese school on June 26, 1967, violence 
spread quickly in Yangon and other cities. Some say hundreds were wounded and killed while 
others say over a thousand.  Whatever the actual number, the Chinese in Yangon realized that 
 they had been living complacently, paying too little attention to their political and social 
environment.  
 
After the anti-Chinese riot, some Chinese, particularly the Cantonese, left Burma while others 
remained.  Those who remained consciously adopted Burmese names and dress and used 
Buddhism as a nominally common faith to integrate themselves into Burmese society.  Many 
had family members who re-emigrated to Greater China and gradually learned that their 
brothers and sisters were not welcomed into those places but treated as lower class migrants, 
relegated to the urban periphery or sent down to the countryside.  This return to their so-called 
ancestral homeland or to their ancestral family proved to be a myth.  They were not accepted as 
fellow Chinese in Greater China and came to realize that Burma was their only home. 
 
From the late 60s through today, the Chinese in Yangon transformed themselves into Sino-
Burmese by consciously learning and practicing Burmese customs and folding in Theravadin 
Buddhist practices into their syncretic Mahayana-Daoist faith. Many Chinese traditions were still 
maintained but were maintained behind closed doors until recently. 
 
In contemporary Yangon, the people who identify themselves as Sino-Burmese, not simply 
Chinese or Burmese, are the people of Fujian or Guangdong heritage whose families have lived 
in Burma for three or more generations and identify Myanmar as their chosen home.  They 
come from families who have married other Chinese or intermarried with Burman, Mon, and 
Pashu, despite traditional resistance to marriage outside ones own ancestral community. 
  
Therefore, the Sino-Burmese as a relatively more cohesive community is still in the making.   
Their experience during the Socialist Period followed by 8-8-88 and the opening of the Myanmar 
economy, along with the rise of China have all contributed to the forming of a more unified Sino-
Burmese community. 
 
If the military junta had not brutally crushed the 88 uprising and sabotaged the university and 
educational system, Sino-Burmese under the age of 35 might not have been reintroduced to 
Chinese language or Chinese culture. When universities were closed after 1988, Sino-Burmese 
youth who were poised to begin university could not continue their education so some decided 
to study Chinese.  In the words of a second generation Sino-Burmese woman now in her late 
30s, “What else was I going to do, I couldn’t go to university and I had all this time on my hands 
so why not study Chinese.”  Therefore, the actions of the junta not only increased the 
 interactions between Myanmar and China in terms of the economy, it also inadvertently 
encouraged Sino-Burmese to reconnect with their cultural heritage and language. 
 
This community that is taking shape is both Chinese and Burmese and the leaders within this 
community are consciously promoting bi-cultural and bi-lingual Myanmar-Chinese fluency to 
ensure their own survival and success in Myanmar.  They say things such as “Our future is here, 
we must invest in Myanmar” while simultaneously recognizing the influence of the PRC on their 
lives, “The actions of the Chinese government affect us just because we are Tayouq. I wish 
western scholars and media would stop saying the Chinese do this and the Chinese do that.  
They have to be clear about who they are talking about, the Chinese government or the mian-
hua (the Sino-Burmese).” 
 
The story is obviously complex because the Sino-Burmese do not want to be blamed for the 
callous actions of the PRC government or PRC-backed businesses but they also want to tap 
into the money-making opportunities made available through the PRC and Chinese overseas.  
But as a community of Chinese overseas who were basically abandoned by the PRC in the 
1960s and were later brushed aside by the government in Taiwan, Sino-Burmese continue to 
feel that they have no one to count on but themselves.  They identify with all of the people living 
in Myanmar because they, like everyone else, have been marginalized by the world and must 
build their own connections in order to move away from the periphery.  However, while 
disadvantaged, the Sino-Burmese still enjoy more access than many Burmese people and their 
connections to the overseas Chinese network has enabled them to do well in small and medium 
enterprises.  
 
It is well known that private trade continued during the Socialist Period despite nationalization.  
For the Sino-Burmese in Yangon, an essential part of their livelihood was the “Irrawaddy Bank”, 
an informal network along the river that delivered grains and other goods down to Yangon on a 
daily basis.  According to now successful Sino-Burmese merchants, they cultivated those 
informal relationships and have traded fairly with everyone to sustain and grow their businesses.  
I heard many stories of Sino-Burmese becoming rich through trading beans and pulses and met 
two families that became wealthy enough to purchase many properties in greater Yangon and 
even build a hotel near Sule Pagoda.   
 
The patriarchs of these families have dabbled in various businesses and have not succeeded in 
all endeavors, but have made a profit overall.  While risk-taking is essential for success, Sino-
Burmese businessmen also point out the critical factors of local knowledge and luck.  They say 
 things like, “The military government made it so difficult for foreign companies that almost all of 
them lost money and left. If the government had not driven them out, we local businessmen 
could not have competed…They had to come and then leave before we could succeed” and 
follow this kind of statement with, “But we also have a better understanding of what Myanmar 
people want.  The Singaporean supermarket sold things that nobody could afford so they lost 
money.  We know what to sell.” 
   
Sino-Burmese merchants, as people who lived through the struggles of the Socialist and junta 
periods have integrated themselves into Yangon society and therefore know the market better 
than foreign business operators.  From about 1967 onward, Sino-Burmese have consciously 
endeavored to adopt Burmese culture and to understand their neighbors.  In that process, they 
have developed a sense of fellowship with other Burmese because everyone suffered together.  
 
The husband and wife owners of the largest supermarket chain in Myanmar said off-handedly, “I 
think we are so successful because we are doing ku-tho, performing good deeds.  We sell 
products like Ensure that help people take care of their aging parents.”  They have clearly 
internalized some Burmese Buddhist beliefs and understand their success in Burmese terms. 
They like other Burmese feel protective of their place in Yangon and criticize the more recent 
arrivals, the Yunnanese, for being cavalier and sullying the Sino-Burmese reputation.  The 
owner of a pharmaceutical factory said, “We (the Sino-Burmese) are careful not to break the law.  
We work within the law to make money, unlike the Yunnanese.  They dare to do anything.” 
 
This kind of self-monitoring and embeddedness in Myanmar makes Sino-Burmese companies 
potential examples for how to do business in the new, more open market.  And their ability to 
see themselves as a part of – not apart from – Myanmar society can be further encouraged as 
Myanmar’s economy continues to grow.  The success of numerous Sino-Businesses at the 
small and medium scales prove that one does not need to be tied to the generals or do big 
business in order to make money.  
 
But more importantly, I am wondering if perhaps Sino-Burmese businesses that flourished 
during the junta period could show other Burmese businesses how to succeed despite difficult 
circumstances and to serve as middlemen to channel the incoming foreign capital.  Their 
knowledge of the local culture coupled with years of international business experience could 
help them create different consortia that could fulfill the demands of the local market and 
compete against the greater capital and power of international corporations.  Sino-Burmese 
businessmen have established long-standing transnational connections to companies in 
 Singapore, China, Japan, and other places.  Their knowledge of international and local 
Myanmar business networks could be tapped to establish partnerships that are more 
advantageous to themselves and to other Myanmar merchants. 
 
Recently, Peter Chou, the Sino-Burmese CEO of HTC, the world’s second largest Android 
phone producer, returned to Myanmar and announced that he would establish a foundation to 
provide technology training to young people.  There have been some discussions on the 
blogosphere regarding his motives.  Is he just trying to capture a virgin market or does he 
actually want to help train Myanmar youth?  If there is any truth to his statement, there is an 
opportunity to capitalize on his considerable resources and IT knowledge to improve the skills of 
the Myanmar labor pool, and the Sino-Burmese merchants in Yangon might just be the liaison 
to make things happen.   
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2011 ckESpfrS pwifum pD;yGm;a&; ydwfqdkYrIrsm; avQmhcsvmjcif;ESihf EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jrSKyfESHolrsm;\ pdwf0ifpm;rI 
jrifhwufvmjcif;wdkYonf jrefrmEkdifiHonf urmhaps;uGufwGif 0ifa&muf&ef tvm;tvmaumif;rsm; &Sdvmonf/ EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD; 
jrSKyfESHrI Oya' topfESihf tjcm; jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;onf wdkif;jynf\ pD;yGm;a&;ESihf vlrIa&;yHkpHrsm; rnfokdY ajymif;vJvmrnfrSm 
apmifhMunhf&rnfjzpfonf/ tcsdKYaom jrefrm 0ufbfqdkuf'fESihf bavmhrsm;onf vGwfvyfaom aps;uGufESihf acwfopf 
t&if;&SifpepfwdkY jrefrmEdkifiHudk 0ifa&mufjcif;udk owday;a&;om;rIrsm;&SdNyD; tcsdKUu wdk;wufrIESihf tm;vHk;\ 
toufarG;0rf;aMumif;rI vkyfief;rsm; zGHUNzdK;rIwdkU&Sdvmrnf[k cefYrSef;Muonf/  
EdkifiHwum aumfydka&;&Sif;rsm; 0ifa&mufvmvQif [efcsufnDnD a&SUodkY wkd;wufrnhf enf;vrf;udk jrefrmpD;yGm;a&; 
vkyfief;&Sifrsm;taejzihf jrefrm w&kwfrsm; aqmif&GufcJhaom pD;yGm;a&; vkyfyHkvkyfenf;rsm;udk twk,l&ef uREkfyftaejzihf 
tBuHjyKvdkonf/ jrefrmw&kwfrsm;\ ordkif;onf &IyfaxG;NyD; trsm;pkESihf ynm&Sifrsm;u 4if;wdkYtaMumif; okawoejyKvkyfxm;rIrSm 
&Sm;yg;onf/ xdkYaMumihf uREkfyfwdkYonf vuf&Sdumv jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&;ESihf vlYtodkif;t0kdif;wdkYudk jrefrmw&kwfrsm;u rnfodkY 
tusdK;jyKrnfudk ravhvmcif udkvdkenfacwfESihf vGwfvyfNyD;acwfrsm;u 4if;wdkY\ tawGUtBuHKrsm;udk avhvm&ef vdktyfonf/ 
t*FvyfbmomwGif jrefrmw&kwf[laom  bmomjyefrIonf ref'&if;w&kwf? tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;rS w&kwfrsm;ESihf jrefrmjynfrS 
w&kwfrsm;udk cGJjcm;&ef wdusrI&Sdonf/ jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf 4if;wdkYudk 4if;wdkY mian-hua Armjynf&Sd w&kwfjynfzGm;rsm; [k 
&nfnTef;onf/ 'kwd,pmvHk; hua w&kwf,Ofaus;rIa&S;toHk;wGif[k t"dyÜg,f&Sdonf/ w&kwftpdk;&? xdkif0rf? w&kwfjynfrBuD;rS 
ta0;odkY a&muf&Sdaeaom ynm&Sifrsm;? ESihf w&kwfjynfya&muf w&kwfrsm;u ,cktcg 4if;pmvHk;udk w&kwfjynfrBuD;? xdkif0rf? 
a[mifaumifESihf rumtdk jyifywGif aexdkifaom w&kwfrsm;udk oHk;pGJaMumif; vufcHxm;Muonf/  
aeYpOfoHk;pum;ESihf vlrIa&;0ufbfqdk'frsm;wGif jrefrmEdkifiH&Sd w&kwfrsm;udk w&kwf[koHk;EIef;ac:a0gMuonf/ odkYaomf &efukefol? 
&efukefom;rsm;ESihf w&kwftaMumif; pum;ajymaomtcg ]]w&kwfqdkwm [dk;wkef;uwnf;u aevmNyD; jrefrmpum;ajymwJh 
w&kwfudk ajymwmvm;? rMumao;rDurS a&mufvmwJh ,leefw&kwfudk ajymwmvm;}} qdkwJh ar;cGef;rsdK; rMumcP jyefar;wwf 
Muonf/ w&kwf[k NcHKajymjcif;onf w&kwfrsdK;EG,frsm;pGmudk wpfckwnf;tjzpf &IjrifapNyD; &IyfaxG;rIrsm; jzpfvmEdkifonf/ 
w&kwfjynfolUorwEdkifiH\ w&m;0if aqmif&Gufcsufrsm;? ,leefw&kwfrsm;\ ar;cGef;xkwfzG,f ukefoG,fa&; vkyfief;rsm;udk 
jrefrmw&kwfrsm;\ aeYpOfvkyfief;aqmifwmrsm;ESihf &IyfaxG;Edkifonf/  
uREkfyf\ okawoet& jrefrmEdkifiHwGif xif&Sm;&sf qefYusifrIrsm;&Sdaom [kwfuif;? uefwkef;? [uESihf ,leefw&kwfrsm;onf 
jrefrmjynfwGif &SdaeMuonf/ trSefrSm &efukef&Sd jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf rMumao;rD umvrsm;u ajymif;a&TU tajccsvmaom 
BudKqdkjcif; rcH&aom csrf;om<u,f0onfh ,leefw&kwfrsm;ESihf bmompum;ESihf ,Ofaus;rI uGJjym;jcif;udk owdxm;rdum 4if;wdkYESihf 
rnfuJhodkY qufqH&rnfudk pOf;pm;aeMuonf/  
vuf&Sd&efukef&Sd jrefrmw&kwfrsm;\ bdk;bGm;rsm;onf udkvdkenfacwfu qif;&JEGrf;yg;rIESihf vlrsdK;a&;ppfyGJrsm;aMumihf uGrfwkef;ESifh 
zkusefYwdkYrS jrefrmEdkifiHodkY a&muf&SdvmMuolrsm; jzpfonf/ 4if;wdkYonf &efukefqdyfurf;odkY aemufqHk;em;cdk&mtjzpf a&muf&SdvmMuNyD; 
jyefvnfajymjycsufrsm;t& 4if;wdkYonf oknb0rS wnfNidrfaom b0 atmifjrifaom b0odkY xlaxmifvmMuonf/ EdkifiHjcm; 
wdkif;jynfwpfckwGif tcuftcJrsm;udk ausmfvTm;um atmifjrifapcJhaom jzpf&yfonf vuf&Sd jrefrmw&kwfrsm;udk atmifjrifrI&&Sd&ef 
bmrqdkaqmif&Guf&ef wGef;tm;jzpfaponf/  
udkvdkeDacwfESihf ygvDrefacwfwGif [kwfuif;ESihf uefwkef;w&kwfrsm;onf w&kwfjynfrjyifbufwGif aexdkifaom 
w&kwfrsm;tjzpfom aexdkifMuNyD; 4if;wdkY\ aeYpOfaexdkifrIb0wGif w&kwfxHk;wrf;pOfvmrsm;udk twdtus vdkufemNyD; 
w&kwfrsm;ESihfom qufqHMuyHkay:onf/ xdktcsdefu jrefrmhvlYtzGJUtpnf;ESihf aygif;pyfjcif;rS 4if;wdkYtwGuf tcGihftvrf; 
tenf;i,fom &Sdonf/ taMumif;rSm jrefrmvlrsdK;wdkYonf t*FvdyfatmufwGif zJusOfcHxm;Mu&NyD; tcGihfta&;rsm; r&Sday/ 
&efukefwGif jrefrmrsm;xuf tdEd,ESihf tjcm; vlrsdK;rsm;u ydkrsm;onf/  
xdkenf;wlpGm vGwfvyfNyD;pumvwGifvnf; jrefrmrsm; rsm;jym;vmaomfvnf; tcGihfta&;rsm;rSm enf;yg;aeao;NyD; 
t*Fvdyfvufxufu EdkifiHjcm;ESihf pD;yGm;a&; tquftoG,frsm; wnfaqmufcJhaom w&kwfrsm;udk uRrf;usifrIwGifyg 
r,SOfNydKifEdkifay/ tcsKyftm;jzihf xdkumvu [kwfuif;ESihf uefwkef; w&kwfrsm;udk jrefrmw&kwfrsm;[k rac:Edkifay/ 
tb,fhaMumifhqdkaomf 4if;wdkYonf a'ocHvlYtzGJUtpnf;ESihf yl;aygif;&ef rBudK;pm;cJhMubJ 4if;wdkYudk,f 4if;wdkY uGJjym;onf[k 
cH,lcJhMuonf/ 1967 ckESpfu jzpfyGm;cJhaom w&kwf-Arm t"du&kef; jzpfyGm;NyD;aemuf 4if;wdkYonf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif tcGihfxl;cH 
{nfhonfrsm;tjzpf aexdkifjcif;iSm rjzpfEdkifawmhaMumif; em;vnfrvmciftxd 4if;wdkYonf w&kwfrsm;tjzpfom aexdkifMuNyD; 
jrefrmw&kwfrsm; jzpfrvmMu[k uREkfyf,HkMunfonf/  
1962 ck ppfwyfrS tmPmodrf;NyD;aemufydkif; ArmhuGefjrLepfvrf;pOfygwDatmufwGif &efukef&Sd w&kwfrsm;onf 4if;wdkY\ b0rsm;udk 
tHhMozG,faumif;pGm ajymif;vJoGm;um 4if;wdkYonf vlrsdK;a&; tMurf;zufrIrsm;\ ypfrSwfjzpfvmrnf[k wGufqrxm;cJhMuay/ 
w&kwfrsm;tjcif;jcif; rkef;wD;rI? txl;ojzihf uGefjrLef;axmufcHolrsm;ESihf ulrifwef axmufcHolrsm;tMum;wGif a'gorsm; 
yGm;rsm;aeqJjzpfNyD; w&kwfEdkifiHu avhusihfay;xm;aom q&mrsm;uvJ armfpDwkef;\ 0g'udk 1960 ckESpfrsm;txd 
oGyfoGif;aeMuonf/ 1967 ckESpf ZGefv 26 &ufaeYwGif jynfolydkifodrf;cH&aom w&kwfausmif;wpfausmif;rS w&kwfEdkifiHudk 
axmufcHaom wuf<uvGef;onhf vli,fwpfpkrS pwifum &efukefESihf tjcm;NrdKUrsm;odkY tMurf;zufrIrsm; jyefYESHUoGm;onf/ 
4if;tjzpftysufwGif &maygif;rsm;pGm xdcdku'Pf&m& aoqHk;Muonf[k tcsdKUu ajymNyD; tcsdKUu vlwpfaxmifausmf 
xdcdkufaoqHk;onf[k ajymMuonf/ rnfrQhaoqHk;onfqkdap &efukef&Sd w&kwfrsm;onf 4if;wdkY\ ywf0ef;usif EdkifiHa&; 
vlrIa&;rsm;udk vpfvsL&Ium 4if;wdkYtaejzihf oufawmihfoufom aexkdifcJhMujcif;udk oabmaygufcJhMuonf/  
w&kwfArm t"du&kef;tNyD;wGif uefwkef;w&kwfrsm; trsm;pkrSm jrefrmEdkifiHrS xGufcGmoGm;MuNyD; tcsdKUom 
qufvufaexdkifcJhMuonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif usef&SdaecJhaom w&kwfrsm;onf jrefrmhvlUtodkif;t0dkif;ESihf a&maESm&ef 
jrefrmtrnfrsm;cH,ljcif;? jrefrm0wfpHkrsm; 0wfqifjcif;ESihf Ak'b¨mom cH,ljcif;wkdYudk aqmif&GufvmMuonf/ w&kwfjynfodkY 
jyefoGm;Muolrsm;udkvnf; 4if;wdkYudk rBudKqdkcJhMubJ tqifhedrfhaom ajymif;a&TU tajccsvmolrsm;tjzpfom cH,lMuonf/ 4if;wdkYudk 
NrdKUpGefrsm;wGifom xm;MuNyD; tcsdKUudk aus;vufa'orsm;odkY ydkYaqmifcJhMuonf/ 4if;wdkY\ bdk;bGm;wdkY\ &yf&GmodkY ajymif;a&TU 
tajccsjcif;onf yHkjyifrsm;om jzpfcJhonf/ 4if;wdkYudk w&kwfjynfrBuD;\ w&kwfrsm;tjzpf vufcHMujcif; r&SdcJay/ 4if;wkdY\ 
wpfckwnf;aom XmaerSm jrefrmjynfomjzpfaMumif; 4if;wdkY oabmaygufcJhMuonf/  
1960 ckESpfrsm; aESmifydkif;rS ,cktcsdeftxd &efukef&Sd w&kwfrsm;onf 4if;wdkYudk,f 4if;wdkY jrefrmw&kwfrsm;tjzpf ajymif;vJcJhMuNyD; 
jrefrmhxHk;wrf;"avhrsm;udk *&kwpdkuf avhvmusihfoHk;cJhMuonf/ 4if;wdkYonf r[m,me Ak'bmomrS ax&m0g& Ak'bmomodkY 
ajymif;vJcJhMuonf/ rMumao;rDumvtxd 4if;wkdYonf w&kwfxHk;wrf;rsm;udkvnf; uG,f0Sufum xdef;odrf;cJhMuonf/ 
,aeYacwf &efukefwGif 4if;wdkYudk 4if;wdkY jrefrmw&kwfrsm;[k ajymolrsm;onf zkusefYESihf uGrfwHk;rS w&kwfrsm;jzpfNyD; 4if;wdkYonf 
rsdK;quf oHk;qufcefY jrefrmEdkifiHwGif aexdkifcJhMuNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHudk 4if;wkdY a&G;cs,fcJhaom EdkifiHtjzpf vufcHMuonf/ 4if;wdkYonf 
rdrdwdkY rsdK;EG,frSty vufxyfjcif;"avhudk qefYusifum jrefrm? rGefESihf y&SL;wdkYESihf vufxyfcJhMuonf/  
xdkYaMumihf ydkrdk pnf;vHk;aom jrefrmw&kwf tokdif;t0kdif;jzpf&ef aqmif&GufaeqJjzpfonf/ qdk&S,fvpfacwf? &Spfav;vHk;ESihf 
jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&; zGihfrIwdkYudk BuHKawGUcJh&NyD; w&kwfjynf wdk;wufvmrIESihf BuHKBudKufrIwdkYonf 4if;wdkYudk ydkrdkpnf;vHk;aponf/  
tu,f&sf ppftpdk;&onf 88 awmfvSefa&;udk jyif;xefpGm ESdrfeif;jcif;? ynma&;pepfESihf wuúodkvfrsm;udk zsufqD;jcif;rsm; 
rjyKvkyfcJhvQif touf 35 ESpfatmuf jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf w&kwfbmomESihf w&kwf,Ofaus;rIudk jyefvnfavhvmcJhrnf 
r[kwfay/ 1988 ckESpfaemufydkif; wuúodkvfrsm;udk ydwfvdkufaomtcg jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf wuúodkvf rwuf&ojzihf tcsdKUrSm 
4if;wdkY\ ynma&;twGuf w&kwfbmomudk avhvmcJhonf/ touf 35 ESpfausmf 'kwd,rsdK;quf jrefrmw&kwftrsdK;orD;wpfOD;u 
]]uRefr bmvkyf&rvJ/ wuodkvfvJ oGm;vdkYr&/ tcsdefawG ydkaeawm bmvdkY w&kwfpm roif&rvJ}} vdkY ajymygw,f/ xdkYaMumihf 
ppftpdk;&\ vkyfaqmifcsufrsm;onf jrefrmw&kwfrsm;udk w&kwfjynfESihf pD;yGm;a&; aqmif&Guf&efomru w&kwf,Ofaus;rIESihf 
bmompum;wdkYudk ydkrdkavhvmap&ef r&nf&G,fbJ jzpfapcJhonf/ 
4if;wdkYvlrItzGJUtpnf;ESihf acgif;aqmifydkif;wdkYonf w&kwfESihf jrefrmyHkpHwdkY 0ifa&mufap&efESihf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif 4if;wdkY 
&SifoefatmifjrifEdkif&ef w&kwfESihf jrefrm bmompum; ESpfrsdK; uRrf;usif&ef owdxm;BudK;pm;aeMuonf/ 4if;wdkYu ]]uRefawmfwdkY 
tem*wfu 'DrSm/ uRefawmfwdkY jrefrmEdkifiHrSm &if;ESD;jrSKyfESH&r,f}} qdkonfrsdK; ajymMuonf/ ]]w&kwftpdk;&JU aqmif&GufcsufawG[m 
uRefawmfwdkY[m w&kwfjzpfaewJhtwGufaMumihf uRefawmfwdkYudk tusdK;oufa&mufrI &Sdapygw,f/ w&kwfawG 'gvkyfw,f [kd[m 
vkyfw,fvdkY ajymqdkaejcif;udk taemufwdkif;u ynm&SifawGeJY rD'D,mawG ajymqdkaerIudk uRefawmf &yfapcsifygw,f/ olwdkY[m 
w&kwftpdk;&udk ajymaewmvm; jrefrmw&kwfawGudk ajymaewmvm;qdkwm uGJjym;zdkY vdkygw,f}} [kajymonf/  
yHkjyifrSm &IyfaxG;onf/ tb,fhaMumihfqdkaomf jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf w&kwftpdk;&ESihf w&kwftpdk;& axmufyHhxm;aom pD;yGm;a&; 
vkyfief;rsm;\ tMuifemuif;rJhonhf vkyfaqmifcsufrsm;aMumihf 4if;wdkYudk tjypfwiftcHcsifMuaomfvnf; w&kwftpdk;&ESihf 
jynfyae w&kwfrsm;uay;aom aiG&SmEdkifonhf tcGifhta&;rsm;udkrl &&SdcsifMuonf/ odkYaom 1960 ckESpfrsm;wGif w&kwfEdkifiH\ 
pGefYypfjcif;ESihf aemufydkif;wGif xdkif0rf\ vpfvsL&Ijcif;cH&aom jynfyae w&kwfrsm;jzpfonhf jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf udk,hfudk,fudkrS 
vGJ&sf tm;udk;p&mr&Sd[k cHpm;Muonf/ 4if;wdkYonf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif aexdkifol tm;vHk;uJhodkYyif jzpfonf/ tb,fhaMumihfqdkaomf 
4if;wdkYonfvnf; tm;vHk;uJhodkYyif urÇbm\ ypfy,fjcif;udk cHMu&NyD; ypfy,fcHb0rS vGwfatmif 4if;wdkYbmom 
tquftoG,frsm; &SmazGMu&onf/ xdkodkY tcGihftvrf;rsm; enf;yg;aomfvnf;yJ jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf jynfyrS w&kwfrsm;ESihf 
tquftoG,f&onhftwGuf jrefrmrsm;xuf tao;pm;ESihf tvwfpm; vkyfief;rsm;wGif ydkrdkatmifjrifMuonf/ 
qdk&S,fvpfacwfwGif EdkifiHydkifodrf;aomvnf;yJ yk*¾vdu ukefoG,fa&;aMumif; tm;vHk;odonf/ &efukef&Sd jrefrmw&kwfrsm;twGuf 
]]{&m0wDbPf}} ac: {&m0wD jrpfaMumif;wpfavQmufrS oD;ESHrsm;ESihf ukefpnfrsm;udk &efukefodkY ydkYaqmifaom w&m;r0if 
tquftoG,frsm;rSm 4if;wdkY\ aeYpOfb0twGuf ta&;ygcJhonf/ ,cktcg atmifjrifaeaom w&kwfjrefrm ukefonfrsm;t& 
4if;wdkYonf tqdkyg tquftoG,frsm;udk wnfaqmufcJhNyD; 4if;wdkY\ pD;yGm;a&; vkyfief;rsm; atmifjrifwkd;wufap&ef 
vltm;vHk;ESihf rQwpGm ukefoG,fcJhMuonf[k qdkonf/ yJta&mif;t0,fjzihf BuD;yGm;vmaom w&kwfukefonfrsm;taMumif; rsm;pGm 
Mum;cJh&NyD; &efukefNrdKUwGif tdrfjcHajrrsm;pGm; 0,f,lum ql;avbk&m;teD;wGif [dkw,fwpfvHk; wnfaqmifEkdifonftxd 
csrf;omcJhaom rdom;pk ESpfckESihf awGUcJhonf/ 
tqdkyg rdom;pkrsm;\ tdrfaxmifOD;pD;rsm;onf pD;yGm;a&; vkyfief; trsdK;rdsK;udk prf;oyfcJhMuzl;NyD; vkyfief;wdkif; atmifjrifcJhjcif;awmh 
r&Sday/ odkYaomf tm;vHk;NcHKMunhfvQif tusdK;tjrwfrsm;awmh &&SdcJhMuonf/ pGefYpm;jcif;onf pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;atmifjrifrItwGuf 
ta&;ygaomfvnf; jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf a'otaMumif; odem;vnfrIESihf uHaumif;jcif;wdkYaMumihfvnf; yg0ifaMumif; 
ajymMum;Muonf/ ]]ppftpdk;&u EdkifiHjcm;ukrÜPDawGtwGuf t&rf;udk cufcJatmif vkyfcJhMuw,f/ olwdkYawG qHk;&IH;rIawGeJY 
jyefxGufoGm;Mu&w,f/ tpdk;&uolwdkYxGufoGm;atmif rvkyfcJh&ifvJ uRefawmfwdkYvdk a'ocHpD;yGm;a&;orm;awGtaeeJYvJ b,fvdkrS 
,SOfEdkifcJhrSm r[kwfbl;/ ...olwdkY0ifvm;NyD; uRefawmfwdkY ratmifjrifcifbJ jyefxGufoGm;Mu&w,f}} [k ajymcJhMuonf/ ]]'gayr,hf 
uRefawmfwdkYu jrefrmawG bmvdkcsifw,fqdkwm ydkodw,f/ pifumylqlygrm;uufawGu 'DuvlawG r0,fEdkifwJhypönf;awG 
a&mif;awmh olwdkY &HI;ukefMuwmaygh/ uRefawmfwdkYu bma&mif;&rvJ odw,f}} [k qufajymMuonf/  
qdk&S,fvpfESihf ppftpdk;&wdkYatmufwGif &kef;uefcJhMu&aom jrefrmw&kwfukefonfrsm;onf &efukefvlYtzGJUtpnf;wGif 
0ifa&mufa&maESmcJhjcif;aMumihf EdkifiHjcm;pD;yGm;a&; vkyfief;&Sifrsm;xuf 4if;wdkYonf aps;uGufudk ydkrdk em;vnfcJhMuonf/ 1967 
ckESpfcefYrS pwifum jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf owdBuD;pGmjzihf jrefrmh,Ofaus;rIudk usifhoHk;vmMuNyD; 4if;wdkY\ tdrfeD;em;jcif;rsm;udk 
ydkrdkem;vnfatmif BudK;yrf;vmMuonf/ xdktcg 4if;wdkYudk wpfavSwnf;pD;olrsm;tjzpf &IjrifvmMuonf/ taMumif;rSm tm;vHk; 
cHMu&aomaMumihf jzpfonf/  
jrefrmEdkifiH\ tatmifjrifqHk; qlygrm;uufydkif&Sif vifr,m;u ]]uRefrwdkYu aumif;rIukodkvfvkyfvdkY atmifjrifwmxifw,f/ 
uRefrwdkYu rdbawGudk jyKpkwJh ypönf;awG a&mif;w,f}} [k ajymMuonf/ 4if;wdkYonf jrefrmAk'b¨mom,HkMunfrIrsm; 
ouf0ifaeMuNyD; atmifjrifrIudk jrefrmtjrifjzihf &IjrifMuonf/ 4if;wdkYonf jrefrmrsm;uJhodkYyif rMumrDumvrsm;u 
a&muf&Sdvmaom ,leefw&kwfrsm;udk udk,fBudK;Munhfol? jrefrmw&kwfrsm;udk emrnfysufapolrsmtjzpf jrifMuonf/ 
aq;0g;puf&Hkydkif&SifwpfOD;u ]]uRefawmfwdkY (jrefrmw&kwfrsm;) u Oya'udk rcsdK;azmufrdatmif owdxm;w,f/ uRefawmfwdkYu 
,leefw&kwfawGvdkr[kwfbl;/ ydkufqHudk Oya'abmiftwGif;u &Smw,f/ olwdkYu bmrqdk vkyf&Jw,f}} [k ajymonf/  
xdkodkY jrefrmw&kwfrsm;\ rdrdudk,fudk xdef;odrf;NyD; jrefrmh"avhrsm; cH,ljcif;onf ydkrdkyGihfvif;vmaom jrefrmhaps;uGufopfwGif 
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfaqmif&ef om"ursm; jzpfvmEdkifonf/ xdkYjyif 4if;wdkYudk 4if;wdkY jrefrm[k cH,lxm;jcif;onfvnf; jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&; 
wdk;wufrItwGuf tm;wufp&m jzpfEdkifonf/ tao;pm;ESihf tvwfpm;vkyfief;rsm;wGif w&kwfjrefrmrsm; atmifjrifaejcif;onf 
AdkvfcsKyfrsm;ESihf csdwfqufum pD;yGm;a&; vkyfief;BuD;rsm; vkyfrS tusdK;tjrwf&rnfr[kwfjcif;udk oufaoxlonf/  
xdkYxuf ydk&sf ta&;BuD;onfrSm ppftpdk;&vufxufwGif atmifjrifcJhaom jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf tcuftcJMum;rS 
rnfodkYatmifjrifEkdifonfudk jrefrmpD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;&Sifrsm;udk jyoEdkifjcif;ESihf EdkifiHjcm; t&if;tESD;rsm; 0ifa&mufvmvQif 
yGJpm;vkyfief;vkyfukdifjcif; &Sdr&Sdudk uRefawmf odvdkonf/ a'o,Ofaus;rIudk em;vnfjcif;ESihf EdkfifiHjcm; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief; 
tawGUtBuHK ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm &SdcJhjcif;onf 4if;wkdYudk ydkrdktiftm;BuD;aom EkdifiHjcm; &if;ESD;jrSKyfESHrIESifh aumfydka&;&Sif;BuD;rsm; udk 
,SOfNydKifEdkifaom a'oaps;uGufvdktyfcsufudk jznfhqnf;ay;Edkifonhf pD;yGma&;tiftm;pkrsm;jzpfay:vmapEdkifonf/ 
jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf pifumyl? w&kwf? *syefESihf tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;rS ukrÜPDrsm;ESihf umvMum&SnfpGm tcsdwftqufrsm; 
wnfaqmufxm;Muonf/ EdkifiHwum A[kokwESihf a'oaps;uGufem;vnfrIonf 4if;wdkYESihf tjcm;jrefrmpD;yGm;a&; 
vkyfief;rsm;twGuf tusdK;jrwfESihf tiftm;omaprnfh pD;yGm;a&; yl;aygif;aqmif&GufrIrsm; jzpfay:vmapEdkifonf/ 
rMumao;rDu urÇmh'kwd,tBuD;qHk; tef;'&GdKufzkef;xkwfvkyfonhf  HTC ukrÜPD\ trIaqmift&m&SdcsKyfjzpfol jrefrmw&kwf 
yDwmcsL;onf jrefrmEdkifiHodkY vma&mufcJhNyD; vli,frsm;twGuf enf;ynmoifwef;rsm;ydkYcs&ef azmifa';&Sif;wpfck 
xlaxmifrnfjzpfaMumif; aMujimcJhonf/ 4if;\ pdwful;rsm;ESihf ywfoufum tGefvdkif;wGif aqG;aEG;rIrsm; &Sdvmonf/ 4if;onf 
aps;uGufopfudk &&Sd&ef BudK;pm;jcif;vm; odkYr[kwf trSefwu,f jrefrmvli,frsm;udk ulnDvdkjcif;vm;/ 4if;\ aMujimcsufom 
rSefuefygu jrefrmhtvkyform;xktwGuf uRrf;usifrIrsm;udk wdk;wufap&ef 4if;\ t&if;tjrpfrsm;ESihf tawGUtBuHKrsm;udk 
toHk;csEdkifrnfh tcGifhta&;rsm; &&SdEdkifonf/ xdkYjyif &efukef&Sd jrefrmw&kwfrsm;onf tqdkyg udprsm; jzpfay:ap&ef 













Myanmar has been granted the chairmanship of ASEAN for 2014, 8 years after it voluntarily 
gave up its turn to chair the group. Despite the latest political developments in Myanmar, 
critics continue to doubt if its reforms are real. Such doubts are also cast upon Myanmar’s role 
as ASEAN chair. In 2006, Myanmar had to give up its rotational chairmanship of ASEAN (the 
decision came in 2004, the year Myanmar began its roadmap to democracy). Eight years later, 
Myanmar wanted to try again. It was supposed to host ASEAN in 2006, but requested to host 
it two years earlier. 2014 will be a crucial year for both Myanmar and ASEAN. For Myanmar, 
the second general election since 1990 will be just a year away (in 2015). Serving as ASEAN 
chair will render much needed political legitimacy to the regime in Naypyidaw. The 
government will be responsible for organising hundred of ASEAN meetings during the period 
of its chairmanship. This will further expose Myanmar to the regional community, bring in 
more investments from ASEAN countries and their dialogue partners, and at the same time, 
allow the government to exercise its leadership by working closely with ASEAN members to 
reaffirm their obligations toward the community building in 2015. Therefore, an ASEAN 
chairmanship could become a fundamental factor in shaping Myanmar’s internal politics in 
favour of the ruling elite and to a certain extent influencing the election results. As for ASEAN, 
offering Myanmar the chairmanship seems inevitable. This seemed very much a vindication 
for ASEAN. And factually, Myanmar has to date remained the only member which has never 
served as a chair of ASEAN.  
 
A variety of Responses  
 
So far, Western governments have adopted an ambivalent attitude toward Myanmar’s ASEAN 
chairmanship. Positively, a number of Western governments have already welcomed 
Myanmar’s in-progress political reforms and its civilianisation process. For example, the E.U. 
Foreign Ministers met in April to review its sanctions policy towards Myanmar. Similarly, the 
US Congressional Research Service released a report that was fairly bullish in stating that the 
government would lift some sanctions after the 1 April by-elections in Myanmar. In Asia, Japan 
has approached a watershed in its economic policy toward Myanmar. Recently, the Japan Bank 
for International Cooperation sent a delegation to Myanmar to see if there would be any other 
potential financial schemes they could work closely together on. But on the negative side, the 
continued human rights abuses in Myanmar, and the fact that a large number of political 
prisoners have not been released even when the political situation has improved, are 
responsible for the ambivalent attitude of some Western governments. Moreover, drug 
trafficking and refugees emanating out of Myanmar still pose as an imminent threat to its 
neighbours. This attitude is the main reason why international sanctions have not been totally 
abolished. Some Western nations expressed their disappointment with the hasty decision of 
ASEAN in granting Myanmar the chairmanship for 2014. It would have been more appropriate 
and less risky for ASEAN to grant Myanmar this request as a conditional offer and postpone its 
final decision to 2013.  
 
  
Meanwhile, reactions from some ethnic groups have been largely disapproving. Myanmar 
Partnership, a network of organisations throughout the Asia-Pacific region supporting 
democracy, peace, and human rights in Myanmar, came out to criticise the award of ASEAN 
chairmanship to Myanmar. There was a call for Myanmar’s government to meet three 
important benchmarks before an ASEAN chairmanship was to be granted (1) immediate and 
unconditional release of all political prisoners; (2) a declaration of a nationwide ceasefire with 
ethnic armed groups and cessation of attacks on ethnic communities; and (3) inclusive 
political dialogue with ethnic nationality representatives, including armed groups, and the 
pro-democracy movement. 
 
Legitimacy for Naypyidaw 
 
Legitimacy has become immensely fundamental for the lifting of sanctions. And the quickest 
route to earn that legitimacy from the international community is to exploit ASEAN platform 
to recreate Myanmar’s new persona which deserves to be legitimised. Myanmar has invested 
so much in its political reforms, even to the point of old generals deciding to step down. To 
ensure that they would not be losers in the new game of politics, they sought to have the new 
regime legitimised by the international community. To fulfil this, serving as ASEAN chair will 
be useful. The position as a chair of ASEAN will provide Myanmar an excellent opportunity to 
cooperate with non-ASEAN partners, with whom Myanmar has been yearning for 
rapprochement in exchange for gaining their support and recognition. A sanctions-free 
Myanmar would benefit old generals who may have left the political scene but are still in 
control of big businesses in Myanmar.  
 
Salvation for ASEAN 
 
All along, ASEAN has lacked an effective, workable Myanmar policy. The interaction has been 
mostly responsive rather than proactive. In granting Myanmar the chair of ASEAN, the 
message was clear—it was capable of managing its own internal affairs and of maintaining at 
the centre of regional politics. ASEAN has always been very protective about its regional turf. 
Now that Myanmar has flirted with democratisation with tangible outcomes being seen since 
the election in 2010, ASEAN immediately saw the changes as part of its own success of 
“acclimatising” Myanmar to fit in with developments in the region. ASEAN was quick to 
celebrate the ongoing political reforms in Myanmar. From this perspective, rewarding 
Myanmar for its effort to democratise was legitimate.  
 
For Whose Interests? 
 
At first glance, the ASEAN chairmanship for Myanmar in 2014 appears to have been for the 
benefits of the region. On Myanmar’s part, the chairmanship a year before the materialisation 
of the community building was important both in tangible and symbolic terms. Tangibly, 
since Myanmar might gradually become the “new economic tiger” of the region, assigning a 
chairmanship for Myanmar seems rational. With all the available business opportunities and 
the political opening up, Myanmar could represent hope and possibility for ASEAN in an era 
of community-ness. But it will be illusive to examine Myanmar’s chairmanship of ASEAN only 
within the above context. As this essay argues, the real missions of both Myanmar and ASEAN 
behind the chairmanship issue were indeed more about a self-fulfilment rather that anything 
meaningful to the development of regionalism. In reality, having Myanmar as a chair could 
challenge ASEAN’s effort to recreate its image as a serious organisation. At the end, the 
ASEAN chairmanship of Myanmar was perceived as some kind of a solution to the legitimacy 
 crisis for both Myanmar and ASEAN. But since Myanmar will host the summit anyway, it 
could use this opportunity to further boost the reconciliation process in the country and 
improve the livelihood of different ethnic minorities while showing them the possibility to 
integrate with the region. And finally, for ASEAN, its obligation to strengthen regionalism will 
not end in the year 2015 when the community will be properly formed. ASEAN will need to 
look beyond 2015 and continue to demand from its members their commitment toward 
making a strong and relevant organisation, especially from Myanmar. 
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 jrefrmEdkifiHonf 4if;\oabmqE´tavsmuf tvSnfhustmqD,HOuúX&mxl;udk &SpfESpfwdkifpGefYvTwfcJhtNyD;? 2014 ckESpft 
wGuf tmqD,HtzJGUBuD;\ OuúX&mxl;&,l&efcGifhjyKcsuf&&SdNyD;jzpfonf/ EdkifiH\vwfwavmEdkifiHa&;wdk;wufrIrsm;&Sdvifhupm; ,if; 
jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;rsm;onf trSefwu,fjzpfrjzpfudkrl avhvmqef;ppfolrsm;u oHo,&SdqJyifjzpfonf/ tqdkygoHo,rsm;onf 
jref rmEdkifiH\ tvSnfhusOuúX&mxl;tay:wGifvnf; usa&mufvsuf&Sdonf/ 2006 ckESpfumvu jrefrmEdkifiHonf ,if;\tmqD,H 
tvSnfhus&mxl;ae&mudk pGefYvTwfcJhonf/ &mxl;&,lrIpGefYvTwf&efqHk;jzwfcsufonf EdkifiH\'Drdkua&pDvrf;jyajryHk pwifcJhonfh 
2004 ckESpfwGif csrSwfcJhjcif;jzpfonf/ &SpfESpftMumwGifrl tvSnfhusOuúX&mxl;jyefvnf&,la&;twGuf 
jrefrmEdkifiHuBudK;pm;cJhjyefonf/ pifppfü ,if;&mxl;&,l&rnfhESpfrSm 2016 ckESpfjzpfaomfvnf ESpfESpfapmí&,loGm;&ef 
arwåm&yfcHcJhjcif;vnf;jzpfonf/ 2014 ckESpf onf jrefrmEdkifiHESifh tmqD,HtzJGUBuD;ESpf&yfpvHk;twGuf ta&;ygonfhESpfwpfESpfvnf; 
jzpfayonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHtwGuf 1990 jynfh ESpfrSpí 'kwd,tBudrfajrmuftaxGaxGa&G;aumufyJGBuD;usif;yoGm;rnfh 2015 
ckESpfrwdkifrD wpfESpftvdkumvjzpfonf/ tmqD,H OuúX&mxl;wm0ef,ljcif;onf aejynfawmf&Sdtpdk;&twGuf 
EdkifiHa&;t&w&m;0ifjzpfvma&;uGufvyfudk jznfhqnf;ay;rnfjzpfonf/ tmqD,HOuúX&mxl;xrf;aqmifpOfumvtwGif; 
tpdk;&onf &mcsDrnfhtmqD,Htpnf;ta0;rsm;udk wm0ef,laqmif&GufoGm;&rnf jzpfonf/ ,if;onf jrefrmEdkifiHudk 
a'owGif;vlYtzJGUtpnf;ESifhydkrdkuRrf;0ifoGm;aprnfjzpfum tmqD,HEdkifiHrsm;ESifh aqG;aEG;zufEdkif iHrsm;\ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;udkvnf; 
aqmifMuOf;vmrnfjzpfNyD;? wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif jrefrmtpdk;&onfvnf; 2015 ckESpfü vlYtzJGUt 
pnf;wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;pOfrsm;udk jyefvnftwnfjyK&ef tmqD,HtzJGU0ifEdkifiHrsm;ESifhteD;uyfaqmif&Gufjcif;jzifh 4if;\OD; 
aqmifrIudkvkyfaqmifoGm;cGifh&rnfjzpfonf/ xdkYaMumifh tmqD,HOuúX&mxl;&,ljcif;onf jrefrmhtkyfcsKyfa&;vlwef;pm;wpf&yfESifh t 
wdkif;twmwpfcktxd a&G;aumufyJG&v'frsm;udkMoZmoufa&mufaprnfh jrefrmEdkifiH\jynfwGif;EdkifiHa&;yHkazmf&mwGif tajccHtus 
qHk;aom tcsufwpfcsufvnf;jzpfvmEdkifayonf/ tmqD,HtzJGUBuD;twGufrl jrefrmEdkifiHtm; OuúX&mxl;ay;tyf&jcif;onf ra&Smif 




 ,aeYtcsdeftcgtxdyif taemuftiftm;BuD;EdkifiHrsm;onf jrefrmEdkifiH\tmqD,HOuúX&,ljcif;udk 'dG[jzpfaeqJjzpfonf/ 
aumif;rGefonfhtcsufrsm;rSm taemufEdkifiHtpdk;&trsm;pkrSm jrefrmEdkifiH\wdk;wufvmonfh EdkifiHa&;jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;ESifh vlrIa&; 
wdk;wufrIjzpfpOfrsm;udk BudKqdkcJhMuonf/ Oyrmtaejzifh Oa&myor*¾EdkifiHjcm;a&;0efBuD;rsm;onf jrefrmEdkifiHtay:csrSwfxm;onfh 
pD;yGm;a&;ydwfqdkYta&;,lrIqdkif&mrl0g'rsm;udk jyefvnfoHk;oyf&ef {NyDvtwGif;uawGUqHkaqG;aEG;cJhMuonf/ tvm;wlyif 
tar&duef uGef*&ufokawoetzJGUBuD;uvnf; jrefrmEdkifiH\ {NyDv 1 &ufaeYMum;jzwfa&G;aumufyJGrsm;tNyD;wGif 
tar&dueftpdk;&u pD;yGm; a&;ta&;,lrIwcsKdUudk ½kyfodrf;ay;zG,f&Sdonf[laomtjyKoabmaqmifonfh tpD&ifcHpmwpfckudk 
xkwfjyefcJhonf/ tm&Süvnf; *syefEdkifiHonf jrefrmEdkifiHtay:4if;\pD;yGm;a&;rl0g't& csOf;uyfvmcJhonf/ rMumao;rDuyif 
EdkifiHwumyl;aygif;aqmif&Gufa&; qdkif&m *syefbPfonf jrefrmEdkifiHodkYudk,fpm;vS,fwpfzJGUudkapvTwfcJhum 
jrefrmEdkifiHESifhteD;uyfyl;aygif;aqmif&GufEdkifrnfh b@m a&;pDrHudef;jzpfwefajcrsm;&Sdr&SdavhvmapcJhonf/ odkY&mwGif 
raumif;onfhtcsufrsm;rSm jrefrmEdkifiHwGif;&Sd vlYtcGifhta&;qufvuf csKd;azmufaerIrsm;? 
EdkifiHa&;tajctaersm;wdk;wufvmonfhwdkif EdkifiHa&;tusOf;om;rsm;pGmrSm vGwfajrmufvmrIr&Sdao;jcif;rsm;rSm 
wcsKdUaomtaemufEdkifiHtpdk;&rsm;twGuf 'dG[yGm;aeapao;onfhtcsufrsm;jzpfonf/ xkdYjyif rl,pfaq;arSmifcdka&mif;0,fjcif;ESifh 
'ku©onfrsm;EdkifiHwGif;rSxGufajy;&jcif;rsm;rSmvnf; tdrfeD;csif;EdkifiHrsm;twGuf Ncdrf;ajcmufrIBuD;wpf&yfjzpfaeayao;onf/ 
þtajc taersm;onf tb,fhaMumifhEdkifiHwumpD;yGm;a&;ydwfqdkYta&;,ljcif;rsm; 
tNyD;wdkifr½kyfodrf;&jcif;\t"dutaMumif;&if;vnf; jzpfonf/ wcsKdUaomtaemufEdkifiHrsm;u 2014 ckESpftwGuf 
jrefrmEdkifiHtm;tmqD,HtvSnfhusOuúX&mxl; tvsifpvdkay;vdkuf &onfhqHk;jzwfcsufudk pdwfysufMu&aMumif; 
xkwfazmfajymqdkcJhMuonf/ tmqD,HtaeESifh jrefrmEdkifiH\arwåm&yfcHcsufudk tajct aewpf&yftjzpfurf;vSrf;rIjyKí 
tNyD;owfqHk;jzwfcsufudk 2013 ckESpftxda&TUqdkif;xm;ygu pdwfcs&rnfjzpfNyD;ydkrdkoifhavsmfzG,f&Sd onf/  
 wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif wdkif;&if;om;tkyfpkwpfcsKdU\oabmxm;onfvnf; rsm;pGmoabmusjcif;r&Sdacs/ jrefrmEdkifiH'Drdku 
a&pD? Nidrf;csrf;a&;ESifh vlYtcGifhta&;rsm;udktaxmuftuljyKaeaom tm&S-ypdzdwfa'owpf0ef;&SdtzJGUtpnf;rsm;\ uGef,ufwpfck 
jzpfaom Myanmar Partnership onf jrefrmEdkifiHtm; tmqD,HOuúX&mxl;ay;tyfjcif;udk a0zefcJhonf/ tmqD,HOuúX&mxl; 
ray;tyfrD jrefrmtpdk;&onftajctaeoHk;&yfudkvdkufemoGm;&ayrnf/ (1) EdkifiHa&;tusOf;om;tm;vHk;udk 
cRif;csufr&Sdcsufcsif;vTwf ay;&rnf/ (2) wdkif;&if;om;vufeufudkiftzJGUrsm;ESifh EdkifiHwpf0ef;vHk;wGif typftcwf&yfpJa&;ESifh 
wdkif;&if;om;vlYtzJGUtpnf;udk wdkufcdkufaerIrsm;&yfpJaMumif; aMunmay;&rnf/ (3) 'Drdkua&;pDvIyf&Sm;rIrsm;ESifh 
vufeufudkiftzJGUrsm;tygt0if wdkif;&if;om; rsKd;EG,fpkudk,fpm;vS,frsm;ESifh EdkifiHa&;aqG;aEG;&rnf/ 
 
aejynfawmftpdk;&twGuf w&m;0iftodtrSwfjyKa&;  
 pD;yGm;a&;ydwfqdkYta&;,lrIrsm; ½kyfodrf;a&;twGuf w&m;0ifjzpfa&;onf 
tBuD;tus,fyifta&;ygonfhtajctaewpf&yf jzpfvmonf/ EdkifiHwumtodkif;t0kdif;\ todtrSwfjyKa&;udk&,l&ef 
tvQifjrefqHk;aomvrf;aMumif;rSm tmqD,HEdkifiHa&;tjrifudk &,ljcif;yifjzpfum? ,if;rSwpfqifh todtrSwfjyKavmufonfh 
jrefrmhyHkvTmopfudkjyefvnfzefwD;&efyifjzpfonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHonf Edkif iHa&;jyKjyifajymif;vJrItwGuf 
ppfAdkvfcsKyftdkBuD;rsm;qif;ay;cJhonftxdyif rsm;pGm&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;cJhonf/ EdkifiHa&;upm;yJGtopfwGif ½HI;edrfholrsm;rjzpfapa&; 
aocsmap&eftwGuf 4if;wdkYonf EdkifiHwumuw&m;0iftodtrSwfjyKonf tpdk;&opfwpf&yfjzpf&ef enf; vrf;&SmcJhMuonf/ 
,if;&nfrSef;csufjynfhpHk&efrSm tmqD,HOuúX&mxl;&,ljcif;onfom taumif;qHk;jzpfonf/ tmqD,HOuúXwpfOD; 
jzpfjcif;taetxm;onf jrefrmEdkifiHtm; 4if;udkaxmufcHtodtrSwfjyKvmap&ef arQmfrSef;vmcJh&onfh tmqD,HtzJGU0ifr[kwfonfh 
rdwfzufEdkifiHrsm;ESifh tusKd;wlyl;aygif;aqmif&Guf&ef taumif;qHk;tcGifhtvrf;wpf&yfudkvnf; ay;rnfjzpfonf/ pD;yGm;a&;ydwfqdkY 
ta&;,ljcif;rSuif;vGwfonfh jrefrmEdkifiHonf EdkifiHa&;ZmwfcHkrSuG,faysmufoGm;aumif;oGm;cJhaomfvnf; EdkifiHtwGif;&SdpD;yGm;a&; 
vkyfief;BuD;rsm;udk xdef;csKyfxm;qJjzpfonfh AdkvfcsKyftdkBuD;rsm;udkvnf; tusKd;tjrwf&SDaprnfjzpfonf/  
 
tmqD,Hudk u,fq,fjcif;  
 tmqD,Honf wpfavQmufvHk;rSmyif jrefrmhrl0g'a&;&mESifhywfoufícsnfheJYvmcJhonf/ tmqD,H\wHkYjyefudkifwG,frIrsm;rSm 
wdkufwdkufwGef;wGef;r&SdcJhyJ tvdkufoifhomvQif&SdcJhonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHtm; tmqD,HOuúX&mxl;vdkufavsmcGifhjyK&mwGif qdkvdk&if;rSm&Sif; 
vSygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHonf 4if;\jynfwGif;a&;udk 4if;enf;4if;[efjzifhyifudkifwG,fajz&Sif;Edkifum a'owGif;EdkifiHa&;\ tm½Hkpdkuf&m 
tjzpfqufvufxm;&Sdvdk&if;yifjzpfonf/ tmqD,Honf ,if;\a'oqdkif&mta&;tcif;rsm;udk 
tNrJyifumqD;umqD;vkyfvmcJhonf/ ,cktcg jrefrmEdkifiHonf 2010 a&G;aumufyJGrSpí xifomjrifompGmyif 
'Drdkua&pDjyKjyifajymif;vJa&;rsm;jyKvmonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH \ udk,fydkifatmifjrifrIudk tmqD,Honf 
,if;\a'owGif;&SdzGUHNzdK;rIESifhtH0ifcGifusjzpfvmrnfh a'oBuD;tpdwftydkif;wpf&yf\ t ajymif;tvJrsm;tjzpf ½IjrifcJhonf/ 
jrefrmEdkifiH\ jzpfay:aeaomEdkifiHa&;jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;udk atmifyJGcHoGm;&ef tmqD,Honf tvsifvdkcJhonf/ þtjrifrsm;rSqdkvQif 
'Drdkua&pDjyKjyifajymif;vJa&;twGuf BudK;yrf;aeonfhjrefrmEdkifiHtm; csD;ajr§mufjcif;onf w&m;Oya'ESifhqDavsmfygonf/ 
 
rnfoltusKd;&Sdrnfenf;  
 ½kwfw&ufMunfhvQifrl 2014 ckESpfwGif jrefrmEdkifiHtm;tmqD,HOuúX&mxl;ay;jcif;onf a'oBuD;\tusKd;tjrwftwGuf 
[k xifjrifzG,f&Sdayonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHtwGufrSmum; vlUtzJGUtpnf;wnfaqmufa&;taumiftxnfrazmfrD wpfESpftvdkü 
OuúXjzpf jcif;onf edrdwfyHkESifhvufawGUESpf&yfvHk;twGufyif ta&;ygvSonf/ vufawGUt& jrefrmEdkifiHonf wjznf;jznf;csif; 
a'oBuD;\pD; yGm;a&;usm;opfwpfaumifjzpfvmzG,f&Sdojzifh jrefrmEdkifiHtm;OuúX&mxl;ay;tyfjcif;onf 
usKd;aMumif;qDavsmfygonf/ &wwforQ pD;yGm;a&;tcGifhtvrf;rsm;tm;vHk;ESifh EdkifiHa&;vrf;pyGifhvmrIrsm;ESifhtwl 
vlUtzJGUtpnf;aygif;pnf;a&;acwfBuD;wGif jrefrmEdkifiHonf tmqD,HtwGuf arQmfvifhcsufESifhjzpfwefpGrf;wdkY\ jy,k*fjzpfEdkifayonf/ 
odkY&mwGif txufygpum;&yfrsm;t&qdkvQifrl jrefrmEdkifiH\ tmqD,HOuúX&mxl;twGuf qef;ppf&efrSm 
xifa,mifxifrSm;omvQifjzpfayvdrfhrnf/ þpmwrf;\tqdkt& OuúX&mxl;ta&; aemufuG,frS 
jrefrmESifhtmqD,HESpf&yfvHk;\ppfrSefaomtaMumif;udpö&yfrsm;rSm pifppfürl a'oqdkif&mzGUHNzdK;a&;qdkonfht"dyÜm,fxuf 
udk,fa&;udk,fwmpGrf;aqmifrIwpfckyifjzpfonf/ trSefpifppfwGif jrefrmEdkifiHudk OuúXjzpfapjcif;onf tmqD,HtaeESifh 
,if;\ppfrSef aomtzJGUtpnf;wpf&yftjzpf jyefvnfzefwD;a&;BudK;yrf;rItwGuf pdefac:rIwpf&yfjzpfEdkifayonf/ tqHk;ü 
jrefrmEdkifiH\tmqD,H OuúX&mxl;onf jrefrmESifhtmqD,HESpf&yfvHk;twGuf w&m;0iftodtrSwfjyKa&;twGuf 
ajz&Sif;csufwpf&yf[k,lq&onf/ okdY&mwGif jrefrmEdkifiHonf rnfonfhenf;ESifhrqdk 
xdyfoD;aqG;aEG;yJGrsm;udkOD;aqmifOD;&GufjyKoGm;&rnfjzpfojzifh EdkifiHtwGif;jynfvnfoifhjrwfa&; vkyfief;pOfrsm; 
ydkrdkjr§ifhwifoGm;a&;ESifh a'oBuD;ESifhyl;aygif;oGm;Edkifajcrsm;udkjyvsuf wdkif;&if;om;vlenf;pktrsKd;rsKd;\ toufarG;0rf; 
ausmif;rsm;udkjr§ifhwifoGm;&ef þtcGifhta&;udk toHk;csoGm;Edkifrnfjzpfonf/ tcsKyftm;jzifh tmqD,HtwGufrSm a'oBuD;\yl;aygif; 
aqmif&GufrIudkwdk;jr§ifh&rnfhwm0efonf a'oqdkif&mvlUtzJGUtpnf;\ enf;vrf;wusaygif;pyfvmrnfh 2015 ckESpfwGif tqHk;owf 
vdrfhrnfr[kwfacs/ tmqD,Honf 2015 ckESpftvGefumvtxdarQmfMunfhoGm;&efvdkrnfjzpfum cdkifrmíeD;pyfonfhtzJGUtpnf;BuD; 
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MONDAY 18 JUNE 
 
08:30 – 09:00 Registration 
 
09:00 – 09:30 Welcome 
09:00 Group Photo 
09:10 Ian HOLLIDAY, University of Hong Kong 
 Welcome 
09:15 Professor Lap-Chee TSUI, Vice-Chancellor and President, University 
of Hong Kong 
 Welcoming Address 
09:20 Wilhelm HOFMEISTER, Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung, Ian 
HOLLIDAY, University of  Hong Kong, Tobias JACKSON, Oxfam 
Hong Kong, and LI Chenyang, Yunnan University 
 Welcoming Remarks 
 
09:30 – 11:15  Session I  (Chair: Ian HOLLIDAY) 
KHIN ZAW WIN, Tampadipa Institute, Yangon 
Myanmar’s Unexpected Wave of  Reforms 
Mary CALLAHAN, University of  Washington, Seattle 
Political Change in Post-Junta, Constitutional Myanmar 
Renaud EGRETEAU, University of  Hong Kong 
Policymaking in a Praetorian State: What Does the Literature Tell Us, and What Does It Mean for a 
Post-Junta Myanmar? 
 
11:45 – 13:00  Session II  (Chair: LI Chenyang) 
David ALLAN, Spectrum, Yangon 
A Development Agenda for Myanmar: What Might Some of  the Elements Be? 
Ian HOLLIDAY, University of  Hong Kong 
Thinking about Transitional Justice in Myanmar 
 
14:30 – 15:45  Session III  (Chair: David ALLAN) 
LI Chenyang and YU Qiang, Yunnan University 
The Political Transformation in Myanmar: From General Election in 2010 to the By-election in 2012 
ZHANG Huagang, Yunnan University 
Reform in Myanmar: A Perspective from the World of  Chinese Business Engagement 
 
16:15 – 18:00  Session IV  (Chair: Mary CALLAHAN) 
Ashley SOUTH, Australian National University 
Ethnic Politics in a Time of  Change: From Ceasefires to Lasting Peace? 
ZHU Xianghui, Yunnan University 
China’s Role in the Opium Substitution Program in Northern Myanmar 
Tom KRAMER, Transnational Institute 
Chinese Agribusiness in Northern Myanmar: Ethnic Conflict, Drugs, and Land Dispossession 
TUESDAY 19 JUNE 
 
09:00 – 10:15  Session V  (Chair: Romain CAILLUAD) 
KHIN MAUNG NYO, Myanmar Development Resource Institute 
The Myanmar Economy: Tough Choices 
John BRAY, Control Risks, Tokyo 
Risk Assessment and Responsible Business Practice in Burma: What Can We Learn from 
Experience? 
 
10:45 – 12:30  Session VI  (Chair: David I STEINBERG) 
Jared BISSINGER, Macquarie University 
Firm Perceptions of  Myanmar’s Business Climate 
Romain CAILLAUD, Vriens & Partners, Yangon 
Private Sector and Humanitarian Relief  in Myanmar 
Jayde Lin ROBERTS, University of  Tasmania 
The Role of  Sino-Burmese Entrepreneurs in a Reforming Myanmar: A Hypothesis 
 
14:00 – 16:15  Session VII  (Chair: KHIN ZAW WIN) 
[This session will be in the Myanmar language, with simultaneous interpretation into English] 
BAWK JA LUMNYOI, Vision for Peace, Yangon 
The Current Situation in Kachin State and Human Rights 
AYE THANDA, Tampadipa Institute, Yangon 
The Need for Reform in the Judicial System in Myanmar 
 
16:45 – 18:00  Session VIII (Chair: Renaud EGRETEAU) 
David I STEINBERG, Georgetown University 
The Making of  Policy: The United States and Burma/Myanmar 
Pavin CHACHAVALPONGPUN, Kyoto University 
Myanmar’s ASEAN Chairmanship in 2014: Salvation, Legitimacy and Interest 
 
 
WEDNESDAY 20 JUNE 
 
09:00 – 10:15   Session IX   (Chair: LIU Xuecheng) 
Yun SUN, Arlington, VA 
China’s Policy Adjustments for a Changing Myanmar 
LIU Xuecheng, China Institute of  International Studies 
Interpreting the China-Myanmar Strategic Partnership 
 
10:45 – 11:30   Farewell/Looking to the Future 
Wilhelm HOFMEISTER, Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung, Ian HOLLIDAY, 
University of  Hong Kong, Tobias JACKSON, Oxfam Hong Kong, and LI 
Chenyang, Yunnan University 
 
Special thanks to colleagues in the symposium secretariat, Faculty of  Social Sciences, HKU, and to 
Khine Lynn Thu and Tun Lin Aung for simultaneous interpretation throughout. 
